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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys icho, in circulars or advertise-

lient.., or othcriwise, refer to te Coiàtnssioner or Deputy Comrimis-

siûner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

evidence of their professionai standing, do so a-ithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.«
XOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 yeaii. The terni of years for

lillch the fee has been pald, lm given after the date of the patent.

No. 44,59.5. Fifth 'Wheel. (Rond d'avant-train.)

-Alfred H. Worrest, Lancaster, IPennsylvania, U.LS.A., 2nd Noveni-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

~1
am s.The comibination, with an axie, of the lowver plate of

a fi fth wieel having a circula>- bar fornied on the lower side thereof
and enga.ging a recesq in the toi) of the axie, a king boit connected
With said bar. weans for retaining the har in the recess, and thilis
>igi-ilv connected with the axie, substantiaily as and for the purpose
sPecified. 2nd. The- comrbination, with an axie having a recess
formned iu the toi> thereof, of a circula>- bar engaging the recess and
haviug bearings or lxosts thereon, the lower plate of a fifth wheel
fo)rln>d ou or with said posts, a kiug post connected with the bar,
uwlans for retaiuing tise bar lu the recess, and thilis rigidly con-
flec-ted with the axie, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3r-c. The coinbination, with aui axie, of the iower plate of a fifth

Weihaviug a circula>- bar formed on the iower side thereof and
eugagiu>g a rect-ss in the toi> of the axle, a king boit connected with
the liar, a cal) or shieid coveriug the hinge formed by the bar and
axie and bavinz a slot therein through which the king boit passes,
ch1»4 securing the bar and cal> or shieid to the axie, and thilîs rig idly
Plinected witls the axle. substantially as and for the purpose

%/ecified.
VNo. 44,5906. -Mordant for Plain Dyed Fabrlcs.

(lfordant pour teindre les étoffes unies.)
William T. Whitehead, of Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry D.

Di>pee, 'soMass., U.S.A., 2nd November, 1893; 6 years.
Clajs,. -lst. The î>rccess (if producing cloth, having a pattern or

figure thereon of a almade contrasting with the ground, which con-
sists i!i Prititing the pattern or figure on the cioth in a resist-mordaut
coianigzn as tise esseutial or active element, and thereafter

(I gtecloth a plain colons-, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
The c f producing clthaviisg a pattern or figure thereon

cf a shade darker than the grouind colon>-. which consists in printing
the patter-n or figure on the cioth in a resist-mordant containing zinc
as the essentiai or active element, and a colon>-, and thereafter plain
dveiuig the clotb in the saine colos»-. s>bstautialiy as described. 3rd.
The l)rocess of 1)ro(uciug cloth, having a pattern or figure thereon of

11-1

a colour contrasting with the Mrund, which consists in î)flnting the
pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant containing zinc as
the essential or active element, and a colour, and tbereafter dyeing
the cloth in a plain contrasting colour, substantially as descri bed.
4th. The process of producing cloth, having a patternl or figure
thereon of a shade contrasting with the g round, whiuh consists in
printing the pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant con-
taining zinc conpound as the essential or active elenient, and
thereaf ter dyeing the cloth a plain colour, substantially as described.
5th. The process of producing cioth, having a pattern or figure
thereon of a shade darker than the grouind colour, which consists in
printing the pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant con-
taining a zinc coin uind as the essential or active element, and a
colour, and thereatr plain dyeing the cloth in the saine colour,
substantially as described. 6th. T he process of producing cloth,
having a pattern or figure thereon of a colour contrasting with the
ground, which consists in printing the p)attern or figure on the cloth
in a resist-mordant containing a zinc compound as the essential or
active eleirent, and a colour, and thereafter dyeing the cloth in a
lplain contrasting colour, substantially as described.

No. 44,597. Grave Vault. (Voûlte pour tombeaux.)

Adami Nelson Hutt and William Henry, both of Stamford, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd November. 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. A latent life safe or grave vault, consisting of a hollow
box, preferably of non-corrosive material, placed on a hinged sheli
and coffin in a grave, and baving a hinged oover, and a hinged lid to
the cover, and dâevices for opening the lid by a siight iipward pressure
from the occupant of a grave, if buried alive in a state of coma, and
having rungs or steps b y which to ascend out of the grave upon
return to consciousgness. 2nd. A latent life safe or grave vault, con-
sisting of a box A, having a hinged cover B, and a hinged top) c, and
provid ed with locking devices to close the lid so as to be only opened
froin the inside when the cover B is closed, in combination with a
sheli C, having a binged iid D, and a coffin, when one is employed
having a hinged ]id F, so that when the lids D, E, are pushed iup-
ward, automatic devices will open the top c for the escape of the
inmate of the coffin. 3rd. The combination, with a coffin F, and
sheil C, of a box A, of a non-corrosive materiai, having a hinqed
rover B, and a spring top r with a hinged catch plate e, having
openings g, g, held down by the projections *h, h, attached to the
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inside of the box, entering said openings, springs 11, msade to press tical swivelled -wire sissfts havissg their nîsper ensds inlwardly ansd
upwards against the lid c, and à wedge-sisa sed headedi lever H, j, borizoîstally isent and5( bevelied to forni joints, and nlear tiseir lower
or its equivalent, arrangeoi to release the (i 111C by a slîghit opward ends prv(eiwiti lie >izontlyý dispHssed crank por'tions or arms,
pressusre of the hingedi lds 1), E, o>f tse sheli C, and coffin F, respec-
tivel o the îsnrîsse specified. 4th. The cosobination i 5f the box-

A.hne id 1), oif the sheli C, assd tise cord G~, for the pisrpsse
specitie-d. 5th. The conlsination of the box A, binged lids oif sheli
an(l coffin, devices for opening the, lid r, and( rinngs or stelis )t for the
purpose specified. .1

î- /à le/,6 X $6No. 44,59S. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

Aaron Huber Sensenig andl Saînuie! \Veaver Horst, Honsmielstown,
both of l>ennisylvania, U.S.A., 2n1d -Novemiber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clsim.-lst. The combinatio>, witb an axle box, of a spindle, a
cap) connected witts tise end of tse axle box, a sîceve on tise spindie
inserted is the iser end of tise axle box, a collar on said sîceve en-
gaged by the end of the axie box, and a sboislder iii the cap, ansd a
pin psassing tbrougb tise sîceve an(I entering a slot in the spintile,said slot forming a shouider at its outer end, substantialiy as and
for the purpose sîsecified. 2nid. Tise combinatios, with an axle box,
of a spindie having a boss fornied on its insîer en(i, a cal> coîsnectedi
with tise axIe box, a sleeve on the spindie inserted iii tise muier end
of the axle- box, and adapted to engage the boss ols tise spindie, a
collar on said sîceve engaged by the end of tise axie box,' aîsd a
shouîder is the cap, aîsd a pin passing tbrosîgh the sîceve and einter-
ing a sîsit in the spissdle, said slot forrning a sisoulder at its outer
end, substantially as and for tise pisrpose specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, witls an axle box, of a spissdle lsaving a boss formed oîs its
inner end, a cal) consected with tise axle box, a sîceve inserted Ii
tise muier end of the axle box, and adapted to engage the boss on the
spindle, a coilar on said sieeve engaged by the end of the axle box,
and a sisoulder in the cals, a p>in pisssing tismougis tise sleeve and
entering a slot iii the spisîdie, said siot forming a shouilder at its
osîter end, a fixed coliar seîarating the s1 indle and the axie, and a
sprissg isaving oîse end secured ix> said boss and tise other is the
sîceve, substasstially as aisd for the Inîrîose sîsecified. 4tis T'ie
cssisbinatioss, with an axie box, of a s1 indle isaviisg a boss forsssed oui
its inner end, a cap) connected witis tise axle box, a siceve on tise
sî>indle having a conical essd inserted in tise isser eîsd oif the axle
box, and adapted t<s engage tise boss os> the sl>in(ile, a collar on said
sleeve essgaged by the end of tise axle box, ansd a shouîder iii tise cal>,
a pis passng tlsrougi tise sîceve assd essterîssg a sl(>t iii tise spiIs(le,
said siot forssing a sisotl(ler at its orster eîsd, a tsxedl collar selsarat-
issg tise sîsinsîle assd tise axle, andl a sssissg coiled absout tise sîsindlv
and having osse essd secured in said boss assd tise otîser iss tise
sîceve, subsîantially as and for the Isurîsîse sîsecified.

No. 44,599. Warming Pau. (Bassinoire.)

Josepih Barton, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., and David Edgar,
Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 21sd Novesssber, 1893; 6 years.

Claiin.--The combinatio> of an osîter and as> iser pais separated
f roin each other by an air sîsace, a cover 1), îsrovided with a flange
(1, adapjted. te lsold the iser pan securely in pslace whe.n closed,
substantially as (lescribed.

No. 44,600. Tenaporary Binder. (Reliure temporaire.)
Frank D. Hastings, Oscar N. Dnrand, Alpshonse Legendre and

Isaac Rochon, ail cf Championi, Michigan, U.S.A., 2usd No-
vemnher, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cfiim.-lst. In a temporary binder, a back: amsd opsposite lsinged
covers, in coinbination with psairs of opposite indememdeust ver-

c<mulecting rods loosely conneetîng the crassked postions o>f each
series of shafts, aîsd sp rings for nornially closing the opper ends of
the pairs of opposite shafts, sobstantially as specified. 2nd. In a1
tensporary binder, the confbînation with the back, of tise opposite
selles of wire shafts journalled therein and having thieir upqser ends
isswardly disposedl and overhappo.d and near their lower ends pro-
vided with cranked portions, the springs bearing on the cranked
portion of a shaf t of eacb series, counecting rocis between the shafts
of tise series, hinged cover sections at the sides of the back, clasps
thereon, and main cover sections lsinged to said cover sections be-
yoncl the clasp, substantially as specitied. 3rd. Ili a temporary
binder, tise conîbination mith tise oblong back having thesrrn-
ing wvall or flange, the binged covers at the sides of the flange, and
the diaphragni or plate arranged over said side walls or fianges and
sectsred to t he baek, opposite bossrings foriîned iii the diaphragiln or
plate and hottoin of the cover, wire shaf ts journalled in the bearings
and having their upper ends inwardly lient, bevelled and meeting,
and necar thieir lower ends iîrovided between the diaphragmi and
bottons of the back with cranked portions, connecting rods between
said cranked posrtions, and flat springs obliquely and oppositely dis-
posed and secssred to the bottons of the back, and bearing against
the cranked portion of a shaf t of each series, substantialiy as speci-
fied. 4tis. Tbe supposrt (jr base, and the series of independent ver-
tical wire shafts journalled, therei> -st each side of the suspport or
base and adapted to, swing lateraîlly, and having their upper ends
iiiwa rdly aîsd le rizontsslly disposed an(1 overlnj q sng, and hsorizontail
cî'anks formied near the lower ends of the sbafts, in cgnsbination with
the. connecting rods arrarsged on eacbi side and connecting each
series of sbafts independently, so that tbe series oni one si<le work
independently of the series on'tbe other side, and yet each serins
wil1l work in nnison, substantîsdly as specitied.

No. 44,601. Tirnke Becorder. (Régistre horaire.)

Alfonso Lee Jaynes aîsd Johns Hathaway BaIl, botis of Buffalo, New
York, U.S.A., 2nd Novenher, 1893; 6 years.

C>lasim. -lst. In a rezordissg apparatus, the cosubination cf a key
or other instrumsesst, a taise and inking ribbous, a dlock dial and a
niovable tylpe, the said key or otîser insstrumsnît when înoved ins Oie
directionu forciusg the tapse ausd ribbon against tise dlock dial. an"
when nsoved is the other direction forcimng the typse against the
ribbon and tape,, substaîstiaily as slsowis aîsd for tise purpose de^

9 021
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scribed. 2nd. In a recording ajxparatus, the coniination of a key bent is placed, a set of wings inovabie towards said tool, a set of
having a prong or other projection andi movable along a stein or othipr gripjxiug fingers on each wing to ýrip the corrugations of said pipe,
fuide, a taple andi inking ribbon, and a type carried by a pivoted a lever ulechanisnxi to move said wlngs andi fingers against the pipe,
ever, the said lever being connected to a pivoted lever actuated by andi a spring to autoinatically tlhruw, open said wvings, substantially

the key, substantialiy as slioi- andi for the purpose described. 3rd. as tlescril>e-d. 3rd. In combinlation, with the wings and bed plate,
Inl a recording apparatus, the couxhination of a key biaving a prong the levers connected with said wings to close thein, a latch to hold
or other projection auR inovable along a stern or other guide, a rn g thenx closed, a sliding or angle bar to release said latch, and a sprin~
or other shouilder piece ixiovaîxle along the stenm and conniecte(l to a connected to sai>i levers t> throw thein ini the opplssite direction anM
Pl)ate carrying a tape and inkixxg ribbon, a spring for returnixxg thie open> the wings, substantially as described. 4th. The wings, in
sasd plate and ring, a clock dial, and a type carried by a pivoted lever, coinhinatixin with ait adjustible andi extensible standard B, îirovideti
the said lever being connected to a pivoted lever actuated lxy the key, with a plate tu which said wings are hinged, and levers to operate
substantially as ,howvn andl for the purpxose descrîlxed. 4th. ln a re- said wîngs, sui)stailtially as described. 5th. The slotted tapering
cortiing apparatus, the coxn'lxinatixn of a key having a 1 rong or other grippxixg fixîgers adaîxted to engage the corrugations of a pipe, in
projection andi a lxivoteti lever, w-hicisj norinally beld liS un1e positions coxobinatixin with supposrts for said fingers, and inechanism for
OY a spring, the said lever being adjustaidy connecte(] to a pivote> i noving said supxports anti fingers towards and on to the pipe to he

lever actuated by the lever, substantially as shown and for the purpose grippeti, substantially as described. Oth. The gripping fingers,
(iescribed. 5th. lu a recor(ling apîxaratuis, tbe conîbination, sever- forxued and adapted to engage iii corrugations in the pipe iwith
ally, withi a series of keys, eachi key having a prong or prongs axni bxwer enxds conxing collectively together, and in couxbination with a
'no0vable along a central stent or otixer guide, of a ring or other lifting bar and a sprîng tu automsatîcaily operate it, the ýsupl)lrtinig
shoulder )xiece preferably surroxxdixxg andi iloxable aloxxg tht stexîx, wings anxd a lever, substantially as described. 7th. The coxuibination
the said ring beiug connected to a plate carryiig acro-ss its face a of the gripîxing fingers, lifting bar and side supporting winigs, said
tape anti inking ribbon, a* dlock tuai having banids actuated by fingers attaclhet to the lifting bars and liaving a slîding anti oscil-
ordinary clockwork, a spring for returning tbe said plate and ring. lating nioveinenit on said supxporting .vings, substantially as
a fixed tube or sleeve surrounding and concentrie with the steia and described. 8tb. The staking tool D, provided with a collar d, for
ring, tlie said tube biavixxg longitudinal slits corresponding resîsec- lholding the pipe on said tool, a set screw on said collar to tighten
tively to a series of pivoted levers intxvable at one end alhxng the saiti the saite, a curved end to insert in the pipe, said end provided with
Sio0ts and adjustaidy connecteti to a corresixxnding series of levers a curvet inb, and a shoultier d", on said tool, substantially as
carryinig types or marks anai atljustably couuxected to a tixed pxart of de cribed.
the apparatus, substantially as shown and for the purposes (le-/
Scribed. 6th. lu a recording apparatus, the conxbination of unecixan-V
!i311 for inoving longitudinally tihe tape axai inking ribbon, compris- -No. 44,004. Aniline Black ibischarge.
ilng respectiveiy the pîlate t, having opxpositely projecting arms ,z, (Ni 'aiie 'nevg.
Carrying rollers o>l and intermediate pins 1) , pin r, engaging ratchet(N rdalnedneve.
lever q2, having pawl q 1, ratchet wixeel pl, spur wheel /2 anxd îîinion William T. Whitehead, of Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry
fi for actuating the roliers cl, txf tape, ii, pin èr1, engagiuxg rateixet 1.).>upee, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 2nd Noverrber, 1893 ; 6
lever v, and having pawl x-l, anxd ratchet wheel xx' for actuating. the yas
rollers si, of inkirxg ribbun V, substaxxtially as show» anti descrîbed.

N.44,602. Pipe 'Elbow. (Coude de tuyau.)

iB

Orville Il. Lawrentce, Waverly, New York, U. S.A., 2nd Noventber,
1893 ; 6 years.

01iix.-ist. A sheet istetal elxoxv, fxxrmued froin a tube having
ct)rrugati<ins anti lient iustu final siîaîe by conîpressing thte corruiga-
tu>sn)s >xpo> txlle side th)ereof, substantially as tiescribed. 2u1d. A
8iteet mtetal x.libxo, îxrtvitled withi circuutsferential corrugations, the
said corrugatixns ctixxiressed togetiter to forun the throat of the
ell)o5W, substantiallyasdcrb .

No.- 44,603. Pipe Bending Machine.
(Machine à plier les tuyaux.)

Orville H. Lawrence and Ellswoxrth M. Letts, lsxth tif Waverly,
New York, U.S.A., 2usd Noveuiber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cltiti.-~lst. 1n a msachine for bt.îdiuxg corrugated pipe, coin-
pniina statixmnary or stakiuîg or liendiutg tool on which the pipe to,
beheti placed, a set of wings inovabie t<iwards said tool, a set of
gtixping fingers <on eachi wing txx gril, tie ctxrnsmatioxîs of said 1ipe,
a lever uîechanism tu move said wviugs, in ctithnatitin with a hiantl
staking t<) hemd the pxipe wisile iueld on tht stakingtoxl, substantially
as described. 2usd. A mtachine for bending corrugated. pipe, coinx-
P'risinig a stationary stakiusg or bendimtg tool oms which the pipe to be

Cli u. lst. The herein described îîrocess of producing cloth
isaving pxatternsuon aniline black grounid, which consists in treating
the cloth with a solution x)f aniline black colour, drying sufficiently
to keep the colour f roi runniiing, and lxrinting the pxattern thereon
in> a duscharge containing zinc as its essential or active eleinent,
before oxidation of the aniline colxmur, substantially as described.
2nti. 'rie hereini dmscribed process of producing cloth having
colxxured pxatternss on aniline black grotîuîds, which consists in treat-
inig the cloth with a solutixn of aniline black colour, drying suffi-
ciexxtly to keep the colour froin running, and printine the pattern
tlxerexxn ini a discharge containing zinc as its essentual or active
element, and a-colxur, before oxidation oxf the aniline black colour,
substantially as described. 3rd. The herein described process of
protlucing clotx having pxatterns on aniline black grounds, which
coxnists in treating the cît with a solutixn txf aniline black colour,
drying sufficiexxtly to keep the colour front running, and printing
the pattern tixereon in a discharge containing a zinc cou>xixounld as its
essexitial oxr active elentent, before oxidation of the aniline colour,
substantially as described. 4th. The herein described îxrocess of
prxducing cloth having colxxured pattexss on aniline black grounds,
w'Iich consists in treating thic cloth with a solution xxf aniline black
colour, xirying suifflciently to keex the colour f roin runni.ng, and
prxnting thle xatternî titereon in a discharge copntaîning a zinc coin-
îxound as its essexîtial or active elemnent, anxd a cxlour, before oxida-
tion oxf the aniline black colour, substantially as described.

Nt44, 605. Aniline Blaek BResist.
V (Noir d'aniline de résevage.)

Williain T. Whitehead, Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry D.
Dupee, Boston, Massachusetts, 2msd November, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clairn. -lst. In tise herein described îrocess of producing cloth
hiaving îatteriis on aniflne blacit grounds, î>riixting the pxattern upon
the clothi iii a resist coxîtaimîixg zinc as its essential or active element,
suitably drying the cloth, and thereafter treating the clotx with a
solution of antiline black lxy blxtching, slop padding, or dyeing,
substantially as described. 211d. In the herein described process of
producing cloth having coloured patterns un aniline black grounds,
printîng the piattern upon the cltth in a resist containing zinc at its
essemitial or active eleinent, and a colour, suitabiy drying the cloth,
anîd thereafter treating the clothi with a solution of aniline black b1
blotching, sloîx paddingo dyeing, substantially as described. 3rd
Iit the herein described lrocess of producing cloth having pxatterns
xon aniline black grounds, printing the pattern upon the cloth in a
resist containing a zinc comnpound as its essenti.al or active eleinent,
suiitabiyderying the cloth, and thereafter treating, the cloth with a
solution of aniline black by blotching, slox padding, or dyeing,
substantially as described. 4th. In the hereifi described iîrocess of
ixrodiicing cloth liaviusg colxured ixattertis on aniline black g-rouinds,
printing the pxatterns il pn the cioth in a resist containing a zinc coin-
pounxd as its essentiai or active elemnent, anti a colour, suitably dry-
ing the cloth, and thereafter treatîng i the cloth with a solution of
aniline black by blotching, slop paddiuîg or dyeing, substantially as
described.

November, 1893.]
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No. 4466 eehn.(ééhe)operating in seats in a valve chanîber provide(l wvth ports aiid pipe
44,06.Telphoe. Ttlph&e.)coninections, a cylinder connected with said valve chamber hiaving î

piston, means connecting saîd piston with damper a.ctuating inecliîl-
ism, an electro miagnet having an armnature adapted hy its iîoVe-
inents to operate the spindle valves, and a steain pressure guage
having its expansion ring ini circuit tlîrough o%ýe side of battery %vith
ane coii of the ruagnet, and a contact point on the pressure guiag- i
circuit through the <ther coul of the miagnet Nvitlî the other side of
the hattery, substantially as set forth. 2ud. lit a daniper regulator,

7t the combination of the spindie -valves, the valve chanilher having
ports and seats for the valves, steami pipes or ports cunnectiug Witt'

z the steai bo)iIer and a cylinder and waste pipe, a piston holding a
p)iston rod and chains connecting the rod ta the part ta be con-

2 trolled, and means for operating the valves cousisting of an electro
magnet, an armature and an armnature lever a<laîted to enlgage a,

a circuit dloser ini circuit with said magnet through) a battery, aud
actuated by the variation of the steaul pressure of the hoKiler throuigh

-à là the steam. guage, as set forth. 3rd. lu a damî,er regulator, tute
M ~combination of a pressure guage conuected by opposite lmoles tii ai'

electro magnet and electric battery, a hinged armature actuiateil by
the said battery and engaging a valve spindle for opening and clos-

The Bell Tlho Copn of Cnda MnraQee Cada ing th.e ports of a valve chamnber and adînitting steani ta a cyhunder
eepone~~~~~~~~ oman o aaa Mnra, ubc Cn , ch a piston and piston rod work, the piston rail having con-

assignees of Hammond V. Hayes, Cambridge, and Wýiltoni L. înwi oi arcai
Richards, both of Maldien, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd Novem- nection witu hi or roil attached ta a dainiier of a steauî buier

ber, 1893 ; 6 years. substantially in the mianner as hierein set forth and specified.

Caim.-lst. A magneto telephone for two circuits, comprising a Xo. 44,60S. Rotary Press, (Presse rotative.)
double pale magnet and helices theref or for each circuit, the pales
and helices of each mnagnet being arrangedi in a position inductîvely
neutral ta those of the other. 2nd. A compound or double circuit I
telephone having for each circuit an indepeadent diaphragm and
inducing belices and magnet, the pales and helices of each magnet
being arrangeil substantially perpendicular or a t right angles to the
pales of the other, whcreby reciprocal inductive neutrality iii se-
cureil, substantially as described. 3rd. A compound or double mag-
acta) telephone provided with an independient magnet andl inducing
coils, andl d iaphragm for each circuit and having a single and comn-
nion case and earpiece, each magnet having its pales and helices s0
relatively arranged that a straight line uniting its said paxles will be
substantially perpendicular ta a straight line similarly uniting the .

pales of the other, whereby the two telephane circuits are made
relatively neutral, substantially as described. 4th. Ia a telephone,

*two doubhle pole magnets, the pales of each being fittcA wîth induc-
ine helices adapted for connection, respectively, in indepcndeiit cir-
cuits, and each magnet bcing secureil in snch a position that each of
its pales is substantially equidistant fromn the two pales of the
ather. 5th. la a comnpound or double circuit tel1ephone, the coin-f
bination af a central non-aanducting disc having a shouldered recess r
aný each side to forni a vocalizing chamber andl diapbragmn seat, an car-
piece secured ta the periphery of said disc and connectîng with the
vocalizing chambers on the twvo sides thereof by independent sounil
chaaaels, a diaphragm for each recess resting by its edges upan the

sholdr heeo, loing ci>oriaget bolding disc for t he sid e
recesses af the said central disc ad apted ta, inclose and clamîp the
edges of the diaphragmis, and an independeat bipalar inagnet and
its inducing coils for each circuit secureil upan andl supported by the
sail caps or discs, respectively, the two magnets being arrangei
with their pales in close proxiity ta their respective diaphragmis, Frederick Lindley Hunst Sirns, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3r
andl substantially at right angles ta the pales of the other, substan- Navenîber, 1893; 6 ycars.
tially as described. 6th. lu a. comapoundl telephone, the combina- Cam-s.In a rotary press, a drunii provided with a series o
tion of two separate'bipalar mnagnets provided with pale surround- moulils haviîîg a correspanding mnmber of plungers locatedi thercil
ing helices, the respective helices of eacb being adapted for inclusion addrvn ailmvmn rmsaiur an htehli

ine angciri idplenent ofntd odthewtîas sidctd o shaf t of the mîachinîe, and a îîivoted dloor 1)r(>vidc with plates fo
theanglardislacmen an adusten of either magnet rela ecdi pair of inoulois, in conibinatioxi witli the eccentrically jour

tively ta the ather, for the purpase af preventing recipracal induc- nalîeJ gear wheels adjustably connecteil ta and dri viiig the driiif
tive effects, as described herein. andi n mens on the eear-wheels wherebv the plates of the door na:

No. 44,607. Damper Rtelulator foer isteam Furnaees.
(Régulateur de régistre pour fournaises à vapeur.)

Peter St. Mary, Portland, Oregon, UL.S.A., 3rd Novenîber, 1893;
6 years.

£Yamsai.-lsjt. la a damper regulator of the character herein de-
scribed, the cambinatian of oppoeitely arranged spindle valves

1

r

be farced imita the mnoulils so as ta co-act wvith the radially movable
pluneers, as andl for the purîpîse specified. 2nd. In a rotary pres-S,
a series of mouldis rotatiug araunil the main shaft of the niachilie
and provided with radially mnoviiîg plungers, ini comhinatioiî with a1
statioîiary dam, the perijhery of whicli is conc-iitric f ram 1 ta 2,
and from 2 ta 3, is jirovided with sudden risc for the tirst portion,
the remaining portion bcing cancentric ta centre 9, f roi 3 ta 4, of al
graduai rise, as described, f ram 4 ta 5, of a depression f roi 5 ta (;, <if
an inclineil way f rami the enitre, from, 6 ta 7, of the conccuîtric portion,~
anmd frani 7 ta 1, of the flange d, forined ou the curve shown andl for
the purpase specified. 3rd. A rotary pîress, comnprising a druiin con-
taînîng a series of monlils arrangei in pairs, plung<ers recuirodti
in the mauldis, a tranîsverse shaf t for each pair of p>llingcrs a di videi
cami and rollers carricil hy the tranîsverse shafts and bea riig on the
periphery of the cam, suîbstantially as desciied. 4th. A rotary
press, camprising a druni conta ining a pîluu-ality Of inoulois arraîîged
in pairs, plungers reci pr- catiiig in t he nîoulds, a transversel slîaft for
each pair of phi ngers bav)ing its enîds bearimg ini slots in the webs of
the druni and allow movement at riglît angles ta its lamîgitudinaý
axis, a divided camn and a series of rollers on eachi transverse
shaft bea.ring on said divideil caîu, sîîbs.tamtially as dclscribed.
5th. The druni E, provided witli mnoulils C,, the pdungcrs 9
provided with a topfiiate h, the slîaft 1, provided with roller-<
9 ,and having tenoned ends moving in radial slots, and canîis D,

arrangedi ta operate upomi each pair of rollers as tli-y rotate, 111
coîmbination with the fecd happer V, anîd )iv<itKIdobr 14, Irrailg('(1
te, close the top of the moulols wlîen the pressure is beiag exerted
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111)011 the plonger Iiy the canis 1), as and for the îîurîiose sPecified.
(ith. A roîtary press coiînjîrisitng a f raine, a rotary (Iruiii journalled
therejii, provided with flat Portions at îitervals im its îîerifpheî'y, a
liair (if 11ou)ld(s at eachl flat Isirtions, wîth plungers recilîrocatinig
11, sait inoulds, and a p)air of feed hoppers for feeding uiaterîal t(i
the inoulds, having slides carried upon one side adaP te(l to confiirin
to the fiat Ixîrtioil, substantially as (lescribed. 7th. A rotary Press
ColnPrising a franie. a rotary (Iriiin Provided %vith a series of flat
Portions, a paîr of inoulds at each fiat I Kirtioýn with phfingers recicîpro-
Cating therein, feed hol)I)ers having One side inclined, a slotted plate
Withbhîits coîînectiîîg the Plate to the iocelined sides, and weîghts
carried by saidl Plates for causîng themn to conforni to the fiat
Portionis, suhstantially as describe(l. 8th. The druin E, provided
with ls Cr00(5 4, the Plungers H, p)rovide(l with a toi) p)late
h, the shaft 1, provided Nvith rollers .1, and hiaving tenloned
enlds rnoving in radial siots, and the eains 1), arranged to
OpJerate upon each liair of rollers as they rotate, in combina-
t'o11 with the feed lhol>js'r.s V, sectired to the channel iron U,
the door 14, 1 rovided, with rollers 24 and 25, and the chamnel iron
'U Provided with curved ends UT aîîd Ui 1, and the openings at each
end of the channel iron, as an(1 f or the jrps Pecified. 9tIî. The
(Iruîn E, Provided with nionîcs G, the Plungers H, Provided with a
toi Plate h, the shaf t 1, Provided with rollers J,. and having tenoned

elîs iovîng in radial siots, and the carus 1), arranged to operate
lion each Pair oif rollers as they rotate, in conibination with the

dloor 14, Pivoted on the Pins 15, which have annular grooves 22 cut
ill theno, and Pins 23 extending through the door and gî'oove oif the
Plin, one at each side, as and for the liirorîse sp(eitied. lOtlî. 'lhle
drui E, îîrovided withi Inioldq (G, the Plungers H1, Provided with a
toP lPlate h, the shaft 1, provi(le< wîtlî rollers J1, andi having tenoned
ends inoving in radial slîts, and the camns 1), arrangeci tii op]erateý

2%ixn ecdi Pair oif rollers as they rotate, iii conibiiiation wvîfh the
door 14, 1 îîvofed on the Pins 15, mhich have annsîlar grooves 22 eut

iflleii, and p)ins 23 extending fhrotugh the dluor aid groove of the
Plin, one0 af each sie, an(l the Projections 20, forined on the druînii
and having slantiuîg iîiner sides, as descrihed and for the Puirîpise
sPecified. lîfli. The drums E, Provided wîtli niotulds (G, the
Plungers H1, provided with a top) Plate h, the shaft 1, Providtcd with
roulers .J, auîd haviiîg tenoned enîds moving un radial siots, an<l the
9anIis D, arranged to operate uion each p)air oif rollers as they rotate,
lIn conibination with the door Provided with rollers 24 auid 25 pivoted

onth iî 1,havii ainua govsadpn23 in e-ach groove,
t d ac si e 5of tli iui a 1î fl e cha n el r n U a i g a p n n

throuh wbhte rer24 liasses, ada ire 1(1 U'I, along

lioPo e ei( l2l.Te co()hIuto il u iiod ou

iiithenîoldsfroîî uecanîs 1), of tue dor 4, 1 rovie l ihrîlr24I an 25s aln d adPllyîedothi pivo p ite rjctoî
20, u te hnl g 2roiv! U, tr rî ide vih a c sve edUand rthe

fo r the plrîis sIlcfd a3h 1h c iatio rwi te - idoniud
fhiine i tlîedu aî pr ngr dig a clrada eîpoai
iiiOeii<q2 ii tu iiîls rn the cîs1)ofte(oIr 4n roie

Uaud th eceticall, jonînalle a r-weels A, A' hug le

dn r w e l s c x e d a s an afr t e pl r o e s e ife . l tî

aln De ilfr the ii s ed 14.,îpiddwt r 24 an 25 en rllck-
24 aincd 125 and adjuîstably lield on tieir Pivot îins, te rojec-n
fos20, the chanel groove 1-, 1 îrovded wth a cîirved end UI, andh
tlug 16, n te eanring liics 7 jorale îearthl Aic t'e top appd
ndofteooexedaaîdfor the purir sise specified. 1t.Tecmiaonwhte lsth

Thfoniiiiafein aith th ne o s forîed iairtdhae d irum and inuger
10eiin a ialrcpoaiiniviei i the irîoiul<s froin the cm ) ftedor1,Poie
dams 1 ro te (4iar 2, adjîisfahly held on ther Pivot Pis, and
V0einîts 2,asadfo the lros e Peifed. lth. a rotare

1119 16adt h e iluaong wiseies 7 ife pairs of e eunuds of thng
por ivoe dsîreted a n for ethl)i o eoîd oj*rafiuig tii olied close
'h ejofl iouiih h iolds ofnedi the par ilsatulya lsruie. aldtli. Tlîr

doors 14 ofth drîi, rvided with plates, 214 alusan d 25,1endloock-o
their ivî is 15, alsîvebl tueurld n the dui Pin tohinatoje

eins of thedor hanen oed xt, anidd wthe pins fî, extefl ad
theough the satsfnid the ig is 7, ee t or oriiîi ath (f t in )l
elduofthîîi te, as and for the I)tuirpo se s)ecified. l8 th. Tecihnto

T he (llilrmin E i<v with iouulds Gedi the dîirs Hd ra4liallt-

Ilivabl1),in the sados hdiiy heniD, of the liftin dogM
drates ,, asndfo the ro slîoioe sitlifid 6h Iîn el a fotryh

Prss tpcfe t.Te ciuibiiiation with ta seiso Piso oulds sig
forîe tue dfrui Ec 1<i f col 26 ecretii t oenift ancs
th ring 27 sec o tie or ubst iiîhiy aif hecollr, 1the l

d'Ollar a4d 1ride haig ciPlar te2,aiidjcts'abl 29l iwele toie]
tuf0 Pvo Plich 15 l a o the tlt ud s istan pies 33 u, an d frouînti
Whi thea eetr pie 37an(ls 1, i> aig inwtlî ten is
ban 4 i1, as ndd o flpurpse 1 on eed wh. Tetw hclînth(r
W"'imf} the unoils G.e f oed iiitedi, f flhe coins 6, socunirci

fho the ss f, an te ring 2, secred îîîth oitr îs'rninîart o h

ih n cota, e said coul an< righeviî circDlar teamftn dc NI

and 29 lietween flîcun inito which leadi the outlet and inlet steain
p)ip1es 33 and 34, and f roi which lead the Pîipes 37 and 41, to an<l
throughi the steain îîiîes 38 aîid 40, and hraîîch pipes 42, 43, which

oexteîid to the 1passagexvay 44, leading tlirîugh flue Puivot Pins of the
(l(i(rs uito the branch Pîassage îvays 45, as auîd for the loruiose speci-
tied. 21,,t. The combinat ion with the înoîîlds C, formed in the
<Iruni E, of the collar 26 secuired to the shaff B, and fthe ring 27
secured on the oiter periîihery of the collar, fthe said collar and
ring having circular steaîîî ducts 28 and 29), hetween them into which
leaci the <iitlet and inlet steaun pipes .13 and 34, and from which
leadthe Pies 37 and 41, through which the steain çirciîlafes in
Pîîîes to anc into Proxiînity to the sides of flhc moulds and the bof-
touîî llates of flic doo)rs whicli forin the fol) of fhe moulds, aîîd fthe
face Pîlates 30 1irovided Nvith Pirojections 31 desigîîed f0 fit into fthe
anuiular grooves foruîied iii fuie end faces of the ring 27, aiid collar
26 af tlieur Poiunt of jîunction, as auîd for flic linruose specified. 2211d.
In a rot ary Pîress, the driini E coutaining the înoulds fornned in two
halves, the io)inf of division heiuig tiarallel wifh the face of tlîe
druin, and tlîe two halves being secured togef lier by the hoîlts E,
wliich îîass f roi flic osufside face iuuto fthe ouien centre, and are con-
nected fogether lîy the reverse tlîreaded couuiliîîgs el, as and for flic
lilruiose specitied.'

No. 44,600. Adjustable Collar Coupler.
(Joint ajustable pour Collier.)

&'ZP' zS3

,Johni JTones anil Jolin Suîssex,
Noveinher, 1893 ; 6 years.

London, Ontario, Canada, 3rd

Claim. lst. Au adjustable coiler for seParable horse collars,
c(insistiiig of a Plate P, provided with a fiaîîge F, iii which an
olîeniuug 0J, is fornîed, iii cominhiafiuin mith a plate Pl, provided
witli t wo or more slifs S, auîd uîîeaus for lockuuîg the fiange F, iii
the slit SI subsfauitially as set forth. 2nd. An adjiistahle couîîler
foîr seliarable hiorse collars, consistiîîg of a pîlate P, 1irovided M'ith a
flauige F, iii which au (il eniuig 0, is forned, iu conîbination witli a
Pîlate Pl, Provided witlî f wo or nmore slifs S, and a lxili IL, and
uneans for liicking fuie flange F, ii fthe slof S, subsfaiifially as set
forth. 3rd. An adjustable coupler for seliarable liorse collars, con-
sistiîug oif a p)late P, 1irovided with a flauge F, iii which n opening
0, is formed, iii cominuatioiu w ith a Pîlate Pl, îîroviuled witli two or
mîore slots 8, auîd w'ith a lîiîge K, and îuîeans for lockiuig the flange
F, iii the slots S, suhîstanfîally as set frrh. 4th. An asijustable
couiler foir seliarahîle horse collars, consisfiig oif Pîlate P, îîrovided
%witli a fiange F, iii which an oPiening 0, ix fornied, in comhuuîafioui
with a Pîlate Pl, 1 iruvided wvith t wo or more slots 8, a lsîli IL, and
with a lîinge K, and uîîeans for locking the flange F, ii fuie slîît 8,
suhstaiitially as set forth.

No. 44,610. WVaehine for Sliing Fruit.

(Tranche-fruits.)

Saunuel S. Arnuold, Torontfo, Ontiario, Caîjada, 3rd Noveiîber,
1893; 6 years.

Ckim.-lst. In a mîachinîe for slicing fruit, the counhination of a
frauie work, a feoder coniiecfed to fthe fraîne work, a series of re-
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volving cutter knives, ineans for revolving the cutter knives and No. 44,613. Manufacture of i.91atches.
Ineans for feedin g the fruit to the cutter knives, substantially as (Fabrication d'allmttes.
set forth. 2nd. Ill a machine for slicing fruit, the combination, ofau ee.
a frame work, a feeder eommected to the f rame 'work, a revolvin
dlise, a, series of cutter knives secîîred to the revolving dise, ineans
for revolving the dise, and means for feeding the fruit through the
feeder to the cutter kulives, substantiaiiy as set forth. Ir.ll a
machine for slieixîg fruit, the conhination of a, frame wvork, a feeder
eonxîected to the framne work, a revolving dise, a series of cutter
knives seeured to the revolving dise, a screw having an enlarged -r
head to feed the fruit through the feeder, the revolving (lise amui
cutter kilives, adapted to eut the fruit in the feeder, means for re-e
volving said dise, substantiaIly as deseribed.

No. 44,011. G.as and Petroleuni Engine.
(Machine à gaz et pétrole.)

Charles .NI. Bowinan, Lehanon, l
5
ennisyvania, U.S. A., 3rd Novemn-

ber, 1893 ;6 years.
Cla iiii.-lst. The met.hsI of making matches, whieh eonsists inl

feeding papmer iii a.sheet, pmneturing the paper lodgitudinally an(d
transverseiy to divide the sheet info mnatehes, and dejxmsiting fuimni-
nate in drops on the upper surface of flie punctnred sheet before

Rumdolf Diesel, Berlin, Prmssia, Germnan Empire, 3rd Noebr separating the paper. 2nd. Tlie înethod of nîaking matches, wîe
1893 ; 6 yea rs. coebr omîsists in feedmîîg ilalr in a sheet, pîuneturing the palie.r longitudi-

nally and transversely to forim the contiguous edges and ends of the
Clouaýt.-The- mnehod of %vorking combustion niotors consistmng mate spýlints, andl depositing fubuninate in dropîs on the upper sur-

in eompressing in a eylinder by a working pistou, i mie air, or otiier faee of the punetured paper infermittently before separatinF the
neuralgasor-asui together with pmure air, f0 iuc an ex feut, that paper. 3rd. Inl a machine for miaking matchies, the comlbinatmon <if

the temiperature biereh)y produced is far bigher, than thie,1 bornînlg or a fullminate receptacle, ineans for raising, conveying and expme1img
igmiting point of the fuel to he emîîloyed, whereupon fuel is suiqilied fu-lminate in drops, and mneans for feeding paper. iltb . Inl a nmachinie
at the dcad centre so graditally, that on account of the outward for mnaking matches, the combination of a fulmiinate receptacie, a
motion of the piston and the consequent expansion of theecompressed fuhnmnate con veyor, mneans for raisîng, coniveying andl cxpeling fui-
air or gas, the combustion takes place without essential increase of minate iii drops and neiun for feeding p>aver. 5th. in a
temiperature or pressure, whereumon, after the admission oif fuel lias mlachinle for making matches, the conihination of a fuln-li
been eut off, the fîîrfher expansion of thebhod of gas nîass eontaîned nate recetîtacle, an en<lless comivevor iii sai<i receptacle, a
iii the working cylinder takes plae, substantiaily as deserihed and druin 1 rovi(led -,vthi chamobers ammd 'plungers for recvîving, col'-
shown in flc aceonmpanying drawings. veying and (Iepmsitimmg fulininate, and mneans foîr feedimig

iaper. 6tlî. Iu a machine for inaking matches, flic combinîa

No.44,1~.Coir fi' arsandotier e~MIs.tion of a fulminate receptacie, a dron îrovided N itlt fuliinate
No. 4,02. ove fo Jar an oter essls.de 1 iositors, consisfing of separate ehanihers ami pdungers, icans for

(Couvercle pour jarres out autres ustensiles.) operating said plungers, ami neamis for feeding palier. 7th. 1i, a
mmachine for making matches, the comnîb atu ii of a1 fulumimiate
recei>facle, a fumimimimate eomîveyer, a drîîîî 1 îrovided w'ifh fumimminate
elmamnhers supîmorted aboya said receptacle and eomiveyer, ammd a sAit-
aile suplîort for a sheet oîf pîaper below said drum. 8tm. 11, 't
mnachinie for miakimig miates, the comubinatiom oif a fumiimate re-

CLceptacie, a drumu provided %vifl a îiurality of fumimiinate Chaimbers
amid plummgers, ai rammged equidistamif in flic îeriplicry of flic <Imuml,
amîd means for feedimîg pîaper. Imi a machine for making mîjafimes,
fli- commbinafiomi of a fuiiimate meceîtacle, a heating chanher for
said receptacle, a comivcyer withiin tue recelîfacle, a pluîraiity Of
fulmiiate ciaumbers amîd pîlumgers rcvolvumbly su 1 î1 srted above said
conveyer, and mîcamîs for feeding pîaper. lOfli. In a machine for
mnakimmg nmatches, the combimiatiomi of, mneans for puncturimig 1 aper
lomîgitumdimiaily amid transversely at fli ceonfiguous edges an<1 ends of
tlic umatches, a fulminate receîîtacle, a 1 lurality of fulmîminafe
ehamibers ammd iluingers, and mîeamîs for feeding hiaper. Ilth. 111 a
nmacinme for mnakimîg matches, flic commiimatiomi, of meamîs for feedin~
paper, meamîs for pîuncturing flic liaier af flic comtiguous edges amiý
enîds of flic mnatches, a fuiîimate recelîtacie and a pimralify Of
fuliniinatc chanîbers 1 irovided Nvith plummgers. l2th. Iii a inachine
for mîaking mîatches, t he coimbimation, of mneans foîr 1 îumîefrfig
paper, a fuîinimafc recelîtacle, a revolmible drumn îîrovided wifb a

Thonias Edwin Ogrami, Washington, Colummbia, U.S.A., 3rd Novei- pinrality of fuinmafe chanibers ammd pibngers, a revoluble support

ber, 1893; 6 years. for the Ïiaper -wliile flic fulminiate is beimig deîmosifed thereomi, and
means for feeding ilaier. l3th. li a mnachimme for nîakimîg imiatches,

Lîlaini.-1sf. A cover or eal) for a jar or like vessel havimîg ami open flic combinafiomi of a fulmiinate receîîtacle, means for feeding papýr
toi), à transparenit o>r diaimianons maferial, a label arranged heiow ammd chaînhers îirovided wifb plungers for dlelxsifing f ulmuinate Ini
saîd transpiarent or diaphamous miaterial, and a bof foin or plate dropîs umpomi the surface of the paumer intermnmftenfly. l4tm. Ill a6
arranged in said cover or eal> heiow sai<I label, said cover or eap mnachimne for umakimîg matches, the conîhinatimîn of a fuluîinafe re-
containing said diajîhamious or transarenmt uîaterial, plate or bottoin ceîmfacie, a fuinmate conveyer, nîcans for puincturing îmaWcr, a
and< label, smistamtiaily as specified. 2mid. A cover or eau> for a jar îluralify of chammhers pîovided witii pungers for raising. conveying
or like vessel hiavimmg an opmemn toip, a tranisparent oir diamhauious and deposifing fulmimate in îiredetermimied quanfities, amîd meailS
material, a label arranged below said transparent or diaphanous for fcedimîg iaumer. l5th. In a mnachine for nmakimîg matches, the
inaferial, a bottoin or pmlate beiow smid label, ammd a vertical flamige comîbimatimm of a fulminnafe receîtae, ai druin îrov'ide(l wif! a
aliove samd* 'plate uor istfom havimîg lmgs iq on ifs upper side mdaîted îmbrality oif bars, having chamuîlers thereimi, bars sn1mporfmnlg
to be bent inwardly upomi said fransîparemnt or diaimbanous miaferial, plumîgers for said chamnhmers and emigagimig grooves iii the lmead of flic
said cover or cap) contaimîing said diaphanomis or tranîsparent mîate- drumi for rcfracting and projectimîg said pîmingers.' l6tb. Ina >

rial, plate or bof tom, and label, ammd forming said vertical flamige machine for mnakimîg matcheles, flic combinaiom, of a fumîmîimafe re-
wifh ifs lugs, substantially as siiecified. ceptacle, a revolumble drumi supporîumg a pluralify of bars provided
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With chamrbers, bars suîîporting plungers; for said chamibers within
s1aid drum, and stationary beads for the druin provided Nvith
groou'es with whielh the, ends oif said plonger bars engage. i 7tb.
11n a machine for nîaking matches, a fuhiiimiiate (lehositor consisting
of a pdurality of chauîl)eî s priivi<led with plung.-rs, a fuilmiinate co u-
ve3-er and ieans for retracting the plungers to raise fulmninate
froin the convever, and mucans for projecting the plungers te expel
the fi,*lminate. l18th. Iu a machine for makin g matches, a fuliinate
deisîitr consisting oif a drumoi provided with a plurality of grooves,
b ar aing chanubers therein and suîqsîrted iii said grooves, and
Phlngers for ex pelling fuliiiinate.

I'O 44,014. Magazine Firearnis.
(Arme à feu à1 répétition.)

Ol Hrna ohmisKrgan ri Jrene Ainuer ons

OIean Hemw an .ohannes Kagn'd imkit Jorgensen Areoou te Kongs
herg, i ingomuiatof wayth rdNvemsber, W4P3 ; as -cre

2l11d...s. In a hreecb loaing gun, the combination, with the ivr
reIof a horizontal uagane rmanged with its inlet on one siofad
0adow said receiver and wit its outlet on the opsite side di

and nin cunication wit the receiver, usant piahl as descriheed.

2nd luareecb-lolig adain gui, the comibination oit the magceie,
hfahi-,na iaaiearagdwt its inletpuin on ouie siçle of ah iiagt o lsnd h
b eiw saige receive angawith isote on tepost sideg donad sii
Comumuenicatioid wvith heg13 recian a spring actuated feedineve
devcait e ixîeo the magazine aaptcofed th gadied atr-e

toPeads for t the protl et erf, subth. nta as d)ecr-id. 3rd. Lu
aIl recioain nigzhgute combination ofti the magazine aigtsfeopn
hig its fe ie op teiýn 1 01e idr ofi the un, ngat fo coing te
t0

ei hingd heaazine 0 as t e w-ing downwardly, said aebigpodd
amraîa g 13 tee leaazir arneged hy aîdthelug azine movetont-
piaodyo thee aganst est of icts spuit ofhe the mgatiei
gaed for the proes setd forth. 4tb.de Int a rrehadialg mnaga-
1enthe comb efpinatio1, îthin theago azi aia its feed on

th]nge nside of the gnr atesbtnilaad forcoin the opeinghinet
8te magazin soh.I as to swing onadl 3-in, ie ge he riedl
wîthve ang 3 a medlvrarne ihntemagazine, ape onopst ie fsi everticald
lilvt n forsad lever one eod(f tvhe pojectsl2 ant of te foagazine,
Said outw-am ad projeting nd hein proindetha rl amire o

th aaie o h upssset forth. th. Iii a breeci-loadingmazieunthbre,
teevr , agazine h copnon opite lessi receiver, sdaids
raal ein fraed intea 37f ite ide wath 2, anagua foroing

faces cand o1, of the breech boit provided at its forward end w'ith
t%-o radial lues 35 and 36, and at its rear end with a rearwardly

inlndshoulèler 34, a baud lever on said rear end of tbe boit nom-
""aIIy in contact with the iiined face 37, of the meceiver, the firing
l'in provided at its rear end with a longitudinal rit) 22, having fumll
' 'ck shxoulder 23, nomnaily in contact with the reamwamdly inclined
sho)uldex. on the breech boit and ami extractor connected with the

melech boit, wherelîy the said breech boit, firing pin and extractor
9.me caused to simultaneousiy muove mearwamdly when a partial rotation
18iiphamted te the boit, substantiaily as and for the t ux-poses set forth.
7thl nabec-odn magazine gun, the combination with the

With a radial hug 33, aclapted to engage the shoulder formed by the
enllarged end of the breecli boit, and having its mîear end also en-larý?d and îîrovided with a longitudinal cylindricai bearing, of aeKn pin seated and adaîîted to revolve in said bearing and
e tening nto the mecess iii the breech boit, the end of said pin that

PUoiects1nto said recess hein semni-cylindricai, substantially as andfrthe purpose set fo-tii. 8th. In a breechi-loading magazinue gun,
e coIixation w'itlî the breech boit enlarged at its rear emîd, axîd

p rvide in said enlamged portion with a semni-cylimîdmîcal longitudi-
ual recess it locking sleeve fitted in the mear end of the bmeec h boit,

Baid f3ieevè being provided with a radiai lug 33, adapted to engage

the shoulder formed by the enlarged end of the breech boit, and
having its rear end als() enlarged and provided with a longitudinal
cylindrical hearing, the, firing pin î>rovided with the pull or knoh 21,
and the actuating pin of said pin having bearing on the end of the
lockiing sleeve and o11 the collar on the pin respectively, of the lock-
ing pin 40, î)rovided with a semni-cylindrîcal end 41, and with a head
38, hiaving formed therein a concave recess 3811, said pin having
rotary motion in the bearing of the locking sîceve, and said seilul-
cylin(lrical end projecting into the correspîonding recess iii the
breech bîoit, substantially as and for the Iluxpose set forth. 9th. In
a breech-loading magazine guni, the comibination with the receiver,
the breech boIlt provided at its forward end with the locking lugs
35 and 36, aîd the l()Ck g siceve 29 having a forwardly projecting
arin 31, unider cut or recess at 45, and an extractor carrier provided
witb a lug titting into said recess and with a dove-tailed longitudinal
groove, (of an extractor consisting of a more or less elastic plate
fitted iii the groove of the carrier and having an extractor hook at
oineend, and a curved arîn projecting laterally thierefroin near the
hook end, said lug W6 engaging said curved armn when a piartial rota-
tion is imparted to the breech boit in a given direction, subîstanti-
ally as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a breechi-loading
magazine guni, the comnbination with the receiver hiaving gIde bear-
ing, d1 and c, therein extending nearly the fuîll lengthi thiereof, and
the lateral siot r' contracted at its rear end, oif the breech boit hav-
ing lugs 35 and 36 at its forward end, said lugs having bearing on
and being guided by said bearings d, c, respectively when the boit is
iKositioned for rect{linear motion iii said receiver, substantially as
anci for the purpose set forth. llth. In a breech-loading magazine
Fun, the con) bination with the recel ver, the breech boit and the lock-
in- siceve 27, having forwardly projecting arm 31, reviessed at 46, of
the extractor carrier consisting of a plate 43, concave convex in
cross section, provided at its rear end with a lug 45 fitting
loosely into recess 46, and with a longitudinal dove-tailbri
groove, an extractor consisting of a plate 47 having a por-
tion therpof attenuated to give it ela4tieity, the body of said
plate hein gloosely fitted in the dove-tailed groove ot the carrier and
extractor hlook at end of the attenuated portion of the extractor, and
a locking device to lock the extractor and carrier against endwise
motion independently of said breech boit wvhen the latter is înoved
back into the receiver, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
l2th. In a breech-loading magazine gun, the combination with the
receiver having guide beariîxgs d and , and breech boit having at its
forward end two luigs 35 and 36, guided by said bearings when the
boit is positioned for rectilinear motion, of the trigger T, and an an-
nular arm or lever 62, the vertical branch of which. projects into the
receiver in the iuth of the lug 36 when the breech boit is pulled
rearwardly to liîit the motion of said boit, said trigger being
adapted to actuate the angle lever for the purpose of with drawing
its vertical amni fromi the vath of the lug, for the purpose set forth.
l3th. The described cartridge case madle of two I)ieces 64 and 63,
fashioned to performi the function of casing and drawver respectively,
the front wall 66 of the drawer being curved uipwardly, for the pur-
poîses set forth.

Fo, 44,615. Brick Kiln. (Four à brique.)

A A,

Max Alexander Theodor Boehncke, Centinela, California, U. S.A.,
3rd November, 1893; 6 vears.

01,-dm.-lst. Jn a brick kilix, the combination with a continnous
chaniber divided into a series of sub-chambems, of horizontal down-
draft flues having communication with the chimney, vertical <lown-
draf t flues commnunicating with the respective sub-chamnber and with
the extemior of the kiln, the exterior openings being normally closed,
said vertical flues intemsecting the horizontal flues, and daînpers
adal aed to interrupt communication between the individual ver-
tical flues, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a brick kiln, the
combination with a burning chamber pmovided downdraft flues, ver-
tical updraft flues, and with a chimney, of main horizontal down-
draft flues and a main horizontal updraft flue, said horizontal flues
each having independent communication with the chimney, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a brick kiln,
the combination with a chamber provided with combined feed
chutes and updraft flues arranged in rou-s and provided at their ex-
termor ends with a 1)r<)ectlng annular flange adapted to be normally
inclosed h1y sealing caps, and a horizontal updmaft flue comimunicat-
ing with tL chixnney and îîrovided with flanged openings in align.
ment with the rows of feed chutes and norinally closed by caps, of
a pox-rtable conductor i)rovided at its lowem side wvith pipes coinciding
with and adapted to receive the flanges of the feed chutes and the
flange of the respective opening in the upd raft flue, suhstantially as
set forth. 4th. In a brick ki In, the comibination with a chamber
provided with combined feed chutes, and updraft flues arranged in
rowvs and provided at thteir exterior openings with an annular flange

November, 1893.]
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surroiinded liy a recess adaîîted for the reception of a sealing nie- betxveen the screm, and] the lift bar, wvbereby tbe latter nhlay lie
diumi, saiti op>cniugs being provided wîtb caps nornially îîîclosuîg inoved iii relationî to tbe jaws,, substaiîfially as described. 41tiî. A
tbe flauges, and a horizontal uîslraft flue coinmiicating with the tievice for expaliding whleels, coîoprising an adjusting screw,, a lift
cbîniney ani 1 rovi(led tt fiauged op<-nîngs ini abigiimeut Nvith the bar oiîerafîvelv C îiocited %xîfli the screw and i>rovil<-< witi prio-
feed chuites andi baviîîg a recess suirroundîul»tg the flaîîge and adaîîted jectimîg aris to enigage a feibie, a folloNver îîîouuted on tlie scremw, a
for the recelîtioli of a se-aliiig niediioni, sai<l flaxîges iieing noirmially ipair of jasto clampi a wiîeel Spo)ke, toggle levers coîiuiectimigr tlit'
incbîse1 by seau»n caps, of a portable couduttor clis-ed uipon ail follower x<iti the jaws, ani a tie liar iiioiuit'ii lii sely ou the suici>V
sies, ani îirovide(' at its <aider side %vîiih pip es coliîcîdîug %vith tue ami coiuiectiiig two of filc foggle levers, sulîstalitially, z1s (lesciii5<
feed chute, ani respiective hoîrizontal flue opeuings, andl adajîfed to ;itbl. A wheel expiaiider, conipllri.siug au adjîis.tîug screw, a i<tut oîu the
lie seatet i u tue recesses sîîrroluîdîug sail opeuîiugs, substantuallv as screw, a lifter journalled on tii> nut andî 1 îuîxideîl Witii 1îrîjecting
anîl for the unurîs set forth. 5th. lIn a brick kilu>, the conibination arnas ta enigage a fellîs-, a tic bar jourlîalle(i oit thie loNver enid of thie
with a coutinaiolis citaitiber di vided into a series of sbcaibrsrea follower tiîreaded o>> thie screw, togglc levers eonniectiltg
miain hiorizonmtal down<iraf t flues, anti a man hoizoutal uîîd1raf t filue the follower ami fie bar, two< of the levers lieiîig fulcruuîied oit flie
aIl oif said flues having iideîieudeut comui cationi wîth a cluiiney , latter, aiit oppoîsitely arraxigeti jaws carried iîy toggle levers anîd
<if vertical downdraft flues extemdling froi the exte> bîr of the kiliî adapted to claump tlche <oe sulîstaitially as deScribed. aht. The
to flic boffoni of ecdi sub)-chaniber aud haviug its exterior cuti couibination, xiti the lifter anti the scc~ icius for ioviug if.
iîorially closeti, saisi vertical flues iutersectiug the mnain dOwiidraff of the oliîiîsiteýly arraiigeui clanîping jaws adaîîfed ta lie fasteined to
flue and being îîr<vide<i xith a dlampler adapted fi> iîiferrupt colin- a siioke, an iii srafîve coiîiectioiî between said jaws aînd the screW
itinicafioxi Nith tue latter, vertical u;îdraft flues arranged in> rows whiich actuates, tue lifter, anîd a packiiîg for the iner faces of tue
ini tiie topî of eacii sub-cliaiîber and iii alignuient tvith opieniiîgs iiijws substaiîtially as described. 7tii. Iu a wiîeel expantier, tue
the niain> tiidraft flue, sa.id flues beiîig orniaily closed], aud a port- opuîositî-ly arranged clanîpînglli jaws,, lbaviîig concave adjacent suIr
abîle oiiti<ctîîr for coinccting tlîe vertical uipdraft flnes xitb the re- faces t> fit a spoke, ami a suitale packing for flic said faces', sîilY
shsctive opiling ini the inaixi 1 îd)raft flue, substantiaily as and for staiifially as described.
tue purisîse set forth. 1- -

No. 44,616. Bridie Bit. (Mors de bride.)

e7

(i'co. S. Parsons, Cherry Flats, ienisylvaîîia, .. A,3rd Nove»>-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cla ie. -1st. In a bridle bit, flic coiîbinatioiî of chcek Iliecels, mtain
links îivofaliy coîîiîcted at their omiter ends to the clieek pis-ces,
and auxiliary links 1 ivotally coiînected witb the muner ends of the
mîainî liniks, and lîaviîg a slîediîîg ctinnecfion with flue cbeck ieces at
their omiter ends, said mîainî links being oif larger diaîîîcter tue» said
auXiliary linîks, subsfantially as dcscribed. 2î1d. lu a bridle bit, ftic
conibinafioi oif cheek pieces and separate its or îuouth it eces con>-
nectcd thereto, each bit liiece licing formced of two links pivoted
tt>gctier at or îîear the- centre aud one of the links of cachb it being
larger iin diamîjeter tha> flic other, substautially as dcscrilied.

No. 44,017. Bevice for TigIiteniiug Wheel Tires.

(Appareil pour serrer les bandagbs de roues.)

Williaui T. Mackey, Vanîcouver, British> Columbia, Canîada, 3rd
N<iveuther, 1893; ; 6Vears.

Clieî.- 1sf. In a device oif flic kind tiescrilîct, flue sîsike Nvasbcr,
c<inuprisiuig f wo baîf ivashers wift we<ige-sbauîed uticuibers atlaîte<l
fo overla> tî fîruî flic coiiplefe washîer, sîubsfauîfially as descrilicd.
211d. In a ilevice tif flue kimtd describ-ed, flic fell<îc îedgc haviug a
skif fo receive a tenotnu, anl itarallel nubs to euubcd fhîcunscîves iin flic
adjacenit felloe secfions, substautially as<iescribewd. 3rd. Thte htercin
descrilicd device f<ir exîîaudiuîg wheels, whiicb compîurise a lift liar
lîaviug arns ttî îîrîîict flic felîtie claunuîing janîs t» engage a
siioke adjaecnt fo flue felloe., tîîggle levers tii olcrafe flic jiws, a
screwv tor actîuafuig flic t<ggle levers, and au> operative c<iuiuccttiut

(Attelage ae chars.)J4 4,61S. Car Culr

Lester Bý. Keiîiey, Dauisville, New York, U.S.A., 3rd ,Noveiliber
1893 ; 6 years.

Ghîiii.-1sf. The coiubination, of a draw-head, a couplîng. jftW, a
non-rotafable plivot boit therefor, a c<îil sprîîîg suirromi(iug tflc
bolt ut onc eti aud liaving one oif ifs cutis engaging the sainie aud
its oths-r end bcaring oii ai> adjacent part of tue jaw, a reinovable
casinîg sîurrouunding the coil spring and having «ne of ifs sides opien,
thîrougli which openi portion one eti <if the coil sp~riug works, aîîd
iîieaiis f<or reiîovably claiping said casinîg ini place, sîîbstaîîtiallY as
described. 211d. Tht- coiiîlination <if a draxv-head, a couîîling ja *W
and a vertical pix ot pin th<-refor, a coil sîîring surriiu<ing the li>
antl liavîîîg1 one tof ifs cels, engaginig flic sanie auîd ifs other end
eugaging flic jaw, and a casing surrouniding flic sîîriiig, slibstaii-
tially as thiscritiet. 3rd. Tue coiiibiuiation of a draw-head, a
swviigiug jaw, a i<îcking plate pivoted on tue side opplosite flic jaW,
a s>riig nornially clîîsiîg fuis pîlate, anid a hosrizonîtal leve-r workiiig
flîrouigi tihe sitie of flctrhe iua and having its muner euid Coi11
îîected to tue lockiîîg plafe, substantially as described. 4th. Tue
couibiiiatioiu oif a draxv-iead, a swuiiigimîg jaw, a pokn~1 late
i<iv<îfth on the si(ie oppos).ite flic jaLv, a sprmîg uîoruîally closiiig fuis
pîlate, and a horizointal lever xvorking tliriugh the side of the dram-
lîead an<i having ifs iînn-r eild. ciiiiecced t<î the locking p)late, and
inians foîr locking fuis lever fa lîold tht- locking pîlate tout of
o> erafive lisi tioîî, subsfaiîfially as describled. 5fh. The comîubina-
tion of a draw-licad, hîav iiig a flaiiged iîioutli, a locking jawv piro-
vidcd Nvifl a shîoulderc<i lockiîîg aînî, a locking pilate- noîrnallY
lieariuîg againsf tue flanges arouid flic îîîutî oif fhe draw-liel>îi,
cars on flic enid of flic lockiuîg pilate oppiosite the jaw, a vertical l'
piassiIig flîrtigh saiO cars, auid a sp ring noriially pressing said
liicking plate forNvardly, ssuisfautially as thcscrilicd.

No. 44,019. 1>ress Stay. (Busc de corset.)

Fredcrick W. Lyoin, B3rssiklyiî, New York, U.S. A,, 3r<l Noveiîer,
1893 Oycars.

Ghîîî.- sf Adup~lex drcss stay ctiuîhosed tof fwo fiat . tec

fasteuic togttbr at bath endîs aud ouîe adaiifed t<î slide or hiave
endwîse pîlay on tut- othuer whien flic sfsy is lieut our bowe<d, il4<
fially as sîîccified. 2mîd. In a îlress stay, tlic cîuiiuafiou <if a steel
A, hîrovided %vith uiofcies at oîr «cear ecd enîî, a sfeel Bý, slî<rfcr
thaut A, îîrîvideti wifb elonugàte<l mtitclts ut or uîcar ecc i n d "
wire fastemuers mraiîhed ar<iud tlic fwo steels, auid iuîscrteti>l' flc
ntîfces tii faste» flic twîî sf<-cls tigî-fhivr and< alsti serve a- sf01>

5
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liliflit the endwisc motion of the steels, substantially as specified.
3rl. The eoijibinatioii o>f tw> steels A, B, the formier longer than
the latter, and provided with rivet hioles aind notchies at eachi end,
the stee-l B, provided %vli elongated notelies, a pocket cover P
(lrawnl over the two steels, and tips t, t, doolîled over the ends of
the steel A, and cover and secîired iby a rivet passe(l tlîrough the
til)4, cover and steel A, substantially as specilied.

NO. 44,620. ('oatinx for WVall Paper, etc.

(Enduit pour papier à tenture.)

No. 44,623. Apparatus for Facllit&tilg the Opening
Of 6Ysters. (Appareil pour aider à ouvrir les
huîtres.)

,John 'Walker and Harry Carver, Pendieton, Lancaster, England,

3rd Novemnber, 1893; f; years. e '
GI<, iti. -- lst. Thle process of iannifacturing a substance iinpervious

to luoisture, aii< capable of resisting the action of stron g disinfeet- 6/ rà. t ~ 3
anits for coating or printing npon wall lifter, calico or ot her fabric,
(r for (oatiilg walls or otlier structures wlichl consists ini treating Frederic Lumb WVankIyn, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd Novem-
iileltiiig resin an(l linisecd oil with caustic lime, then adding jetro- ber, 1893 ;6 years.

Iiiior an oily sloinit to rc(luce it to the required consistcncy and Cei.-sa new article of manufacture, an oyster rest or holder,
ilixing tîîerew itl i a suitable eartlîy niatter (such as Paris white, bein& a platter having circuiuifereîitiil. deîîression and central boss
China clay, Oxide <if Zinc or the like) to gîve tlîe rc<îuire(l b<>dY or raised poKrtion with transverse incline therein, for the purposes
witli a pigment or coliouring natter, substantîally as (lescribed. set forth.
2nd the lîioces oif îîîanufacturing a snbstance impewrvious to miois-
turc, and capabile of resisting the action of strong (lisinfectants for No. 44,624. Buekie. (Boucle.)
cuatiiig wall laîler, liaper hangings, calice, walls or other falîrics or
structures, wvhich coiisists of miixing with inieltcd resin a quantîty of
cauistic limie and linseed cil, theu adding petroleuni, turpentine or
Other oily spirit to reduce it to the require(l consistencv, treating it
W-ith a solution of soda and tartarate saîts to enîuiilsify, and then
grindiîîg %vith a suitable earthy miatter such as descril)e(, te give the O- - -

desired body thereto, with the addition oif a pigmient (or colouring
Iatter to give thie desired colouir (or tint, substantially as described. -y

~r.A substance for coating or printing wall papers, paper biane-
ngcalicoes, walls or otlîer fabrics or structures, consisting of rcsin George M. Aylswvorth, Collingwood, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Novem-

trca7.tcd" witb caîistic limie, liiîseed oil, a reducing oîl (such as lîctro- ber, 1893; 6 years.
leuni or an oily spirit), wvitlî which is intimiatcly inixed and grouind- t.nabuketefrmc pisntosd-asan
a suitable eartby subîstance (sucbi as Paris white, China dlay or I uke h rmcmrsn w iebr n
(ixide of zinc), and a pigmient to give the desired shade or colour. four cross-bars, constructed and arranged as herein described-. 2nd.
4tb. A substance for coating paper bianging, walls, or other fabrics In a buckle, the framne, comiprising two arched side-bars, two end
(ir structures, consisting of resin and linseed oil treated wit.b caustic cross-bars, an intermiediate cross-bar and a 3-ross-bar at the tops of
line, andl a suitable rcducing oil enlsified by the addition of Soda the arches, substantially as described. 3rd. In a buckle, the frame,
and saîts of tartar, withi wbiehi is mnixed and ground a suitable coinprising two arcbed side-bars, two end cross-bars, an inter-
eartbv sulbstance te give lsody, and a pi ment to give the desired, mediate cross-bar, a locking pîin on one end cross-bar, and a cross-bar,

h or colour, substantially as describe( at the tops of the arches, substantially as described. 4th. In abuckle,

No. 414,621. Process of Extracting Gold and Silver
fronu Ores and the Like. (Procédé pour
extraire l'or et l'argqent des minerais et autres.)

'John ýStewart. MacArthunr and Charles James Ellis, botî oif Glasgow,
Scotland, 3rd «Novenîber, 1893; ; years.

Cilaim. lst. In tlîe Mý'acArthuir-l'orreit uîrocess for extracting gold
and ýsilver f romi ores and the like, th(- addition to the cyanide solu-
tion' or to the ore, or te the mixture of ore and cyanide, oif saîts (jr
colionds cf leaols, substantially as, and for the purposes herein
before described. 2n1d. In the MacArthur-Forrest process for ex-
tr'actilig gold and silver f rom (ores and the like, the addition to the
cyanlide solution (jr to, the ore, or te the mixture of ore and cyanide,
Of any o)ne or nmore cf the înetallîc saîts or comipommnds bereinbefore
'Idicated, and capable of fornîiing insoluble suîphides, as and for
the puîrposes hereinbefore described.

o% 10 622 I>redging MWachine. (Cuire-môle.)

intermiediate cross-bar, locking pins on one end cross-bar, and on the
intermiediate cross-bar, aiid a cross-bar at the tops of the arches, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In a buckle, the combination, with a
fraine, composed cf two arched side-bars, two end cross-bars, an inter-
inediate cross-bar, locking pins on the cross-bars, and a cross-bar at
the tops oif the arches on the side-bars, cf a spring pressed tongue
piece, and a locking stud on the lower side of said tongue piece,
substantially as described.

No. 44,625. Snioke1ess Furnace. (Fournaise sans fumée.)

Jaunes V. Burke, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd Novemnber, 1893 ; 6

6'laim.-lst. The combination in an arched top furnace, cf the
k ~arclîed top 1, and sîde walls comiposed cf an inner brick lining il,

horizontal pate 15, auîd vertical pîlates 12 and 13, having air nects
19 between thein, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coitibination
iii an arched top> furnace, of the arched top 1, and the side walls com-
posed of an imîner brick lininq 11, horizontal plate 15, and vertical
plates 12, 13 and 14, havin g air ducts 19, 21 between theun, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combinatuon un an arched topl f urnace,

Willam Books Nov U.SA.,of t he arched top 1, and side walls coniposed cf an inner brick
NVlia rokLiverpouol, NoaScotia, USA,3rd Noveîuîber, liîîiîg 11, vertical plates 12, 13 and 14, horizontal plates 15, 16 and
1893; 6 years. 17, bolted together te fou-m enclosing casines for the walls, substan-

01t1int lst The conination cf bucket A, A, witlu windlass B, B, tially as set forth. 4th. The combination in an arched top furnace,
bail C, C, 1ulate F, rods E, E, hoisting chaimîs L, L, opening chain cf the arched top 1, and side walls, having horizontal plates 15, with

MIand dlosing chain N, substantially as and for the purpose here- the upper bearing bars cf the inclined grates attached thereto by
in1hefore set forth. 2nd. The coînbînation oif rods 0) and P, with boîts 26, and elongated slots 27, smbstantially as set forth. Sth. The
bail C, C, plate F, anud bucket A, A, substaiutially as aîîd for tîme combiîîation cf an arched top) furnace cf the side walls provided with
Purposes liereinhefore ýet forth. vertical plates or puartitions 14, and tîue rear bearing bars 32,

11-2
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attached to said plates, andi conxîecting tirent together againsqt
lateral tlisplaceient, substanitially as set forth. (;ti. 'J'lie coi-
bination iii anr arcbed toi) furnace of the sie wal provided with
vertical plates or partitions 14, anîd the lsaring bars 31 and 32, of
the lire grates, secured te- said plates by boit and connection 33,
sniistantially as set forth. 7tlî. The c<nibination lit anr arch top
furnace, of the si(le walls irovi(led w-ith vertical plates or partitions
14, and the dead plat(- 34, and bearing bars 31 and .12, of the lire
grates seciired to sai(l plates by boit and flange connection 33, sub-
stantially as set forth. Xth. Thei coiination in anr arched toi)
basket grate furnace, of the fuel pockets 4, at tire opposite side of
tbe furnace, reinovable 1 inings 35, arranged witbini the futel pockets,
to for-ni air siaCes 36, anti provided with top flanges or rinis 37, by
whiclî they are stipiorted in place, substantiaily as set forth. 9th.
The coirnbînation in anr archied topi basket grate furnace and its side
fnel pockets 4, of the front w-all 5, an(1 nietal front plate 6, formed
with regi.ster opeîiîîigs 8, witiî tire side walls 11, hiaving anr air space
19, and air passages or orifices 20, located îniniediately benieath the
Isiekets, substantially as set forth. lOth. Th'le coînibiîatioît in anr
arched top basket grate f urnace, of tbe f ront xvall 5, andl inetal front
plate (;, forinn tire enclosed air space 39, and the doorway lining

3,arranged within tbre front wvall 5, so as to, foi-in air space or
passage 3'M, betweeni thre lining an(i the front wvall the ietal front
pilate 6, being provided Nvith orifices 40, in line with the air spiace
381, substantially as set forth. l1th. Iii a steamn hoiler furnace or
settîng, the conibination, of the boiler 44, with tire supporting
posts 48, arraîîged witlîin an air space iii the furnace walls, substan-
tially as set forth. l2th. lta a steaini houer furnace or setting the coin-
bination oif the isuiler 44, %vith acoînnîniorpîxst 48, arra.nged within anl
air sîlace 51, iii the( furnace walls, that bas commnunication with the
outer air and withi the interiorof the furnace, substantially as set forth.
13tih. lit a steain boiler furnace or setting, the coînbiîîation of the
bilader 44, aîîd its supl >ortiîîg brackets 45, oîf the supporting track 47,
bearîng rollers 46, jack screNvs 49, and remiovabie lining piece 50,
sîîbstantially as set forth. 14th. in a steai houler furniace or set-
ting. the comiination of the li{iler 44, and horizontal partition 55,
forining an air chaiîlr beneath the lire bed of the furnace, the side
and rear w-ails oif the furnace, formied withi air spaces 51, openi at thre
top of tire walls, aind conmnunicating with the air chanîbler 54, by
passages 59, throughi the side and end walls, anti the bridge walls
62, having an air passage (I1, connecting said chamiber witi the fire
bed, substantiallv as set forth.

No. 44,626. Life Raft. (Radeau de sauvetage.)

i4'Z/ C 2

George B. Huissey, Providence, Rhode Islanîd, U.S.A., 3rd Noveni-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The contbination tvith the longituidinally arranged
buoyant hioliow franle tlivideti lengthwise and jointed together and
ftîrther arranged to receive a sail carrying inast, of connected sec-
tionîs of huoyant inaterial, as cork, secured to said fraine, ain elevated
tletacitable seat extending across each end of the fratie, and une or
more series of snitably (lisimosetl life lines, substantially as described.
2nd. in a life raft lmnividetl with a lhollowv framre or body, and hav'-
ing connecte(l sections of lutoyant inaterial, as cork, secuired thereto,
a series of looîmed life hines attached to the fratie and a series of
similarly attached sinaller lines having aui end of each provided with
a piece of cork, sîîbstantially asý and for the înirlffe specilied. 3rd.
The life raft A, hereinbefore described, consistîng of the longitudin-
ally divideil aiid hinged hiollow buoyant fraine ri, closely connected
sectionîs b), of cork secnred to said fraîne, a suitably niouinted sail
arranged to be fixed at eitiier eîîd oif the raft, detachahle seats h ex-
tending across the frarie, and one or niore series of suitabiy dis-
posed life lines. 4th. In a life raft îmiovided with ineans for sailini 1
the saine, a hiollow fraine piortioni iaving a series of remrovable air-
tiglit boxes arranged therein, coîînected sections of bîîoyant Mate-
rial, as cork, secure(i t(i said fratre and fnrther iîrovided with con-
venientiy arraîtged life lines, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 44,627. Coffee Steeper. (Appareil pour infuser le café.)
George E. Overmnan, Rock Island, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd Novenîber,

1893 ; 6 years.
G1in~ s.lit a coffee steeper, the conîbiiîation, with the hoop,

having openings in its sides and a perforated bottoin therein above
the openiiigs, oif the îerforated conle rising froînt the houp and
detachably connected thereto, the closed colle suîîported by and

arotind the perforated conle, and the outer cnp or recep)tacle carried
by the closedl colle, as and for the plirpose set forth. 2nd. lit a
coffee steelier, the coinhbination, with the hoop, of the perforated
conle rising fron the hoop and detachiably connected thereto, the
closed colle supîsîrted by and arounid the perforated colle, ai«d the
outer cul) or receptacle carried lîy the closed cone, as and for the
purise se~t forth. 3rd. lit a coffee stopper, the coinbinatioii, with

12- 3
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the hoop, havingý openings ii its sides, and the perforated bottoin
therein above said opienings, of the perforated conle rising frorn the
hoop, a bayonet joint c(innection, between thein, the closed cone
supported iîy and around the perforated colle, and the culp or recel).tacle carried by the closeci one-, ait and for the muirpose set forth. 4t.
In a coffee steeper, the comibination, with the hoop, having a
perforated bottoin, of the perforated cone rising from the hoop and
detachahly connected thereto, the closed conle surrouinding the
perforated colle, stops within the closed conle resting against the
ierforated conle, a pin in the latter engaging a cross siot in one of
the stops, and thre cuip carried by the closed. conle, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 4,62N MireRee, (Dévidoir pour fils de fer.)

John W. Buchanan, Sînithiville, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd Noveinher,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-The conthination, withi a suitable support, of a rotary
spindle, a iiead C, monitted oii said spindle jicar (oie of its end por-
tions, arns E. pivotally secured to said head to vibrate transverse
thereto, hrackets J, secnred to the arnus E, to slitie thereox,, sliding
iîea,d 1),taîîd links F, connecting the arms with the sliding head,

-îbtantially as described.-

iNo. 44,629. Loom Shuttle. (Navette de métier.)
Stephieî M. Hamnblin, New Bedford, and Edwin S. Damon, Ply-

iiouth, ahl in Massachusetts, U. S.A., 4th November, 1893 ; 6
years.

Ulaim. -lst. A looin shîîttle lîaving a horizontal op'eiing in the
side of its head, in line with aîîd connectiiî with tue delivery eye
thereof, adapted to have the thread fromi t; he bohobiîî passed there-
through by the fingers of the operator, and having a horizontal
thread way iii une with the spin le coiinectiitg said opening, with
an opening in the side of the spindle cavity, adaîîted. to have the
thread passed thîrough it by the fingers of the operative, suibstaniti-
ally as and for the purposle described. 2nd. A looîn shuttle havflig
a horizontal opening iii the jaide of its head, in lune with and C0OiI
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flecting with the delivery eye thereof, and having a horizontal instrunentality of a rack and pinion, and for driving said cylinder in
thread1way in line with the spnndle, connecting sai<l oP<eling with an a correspofldingdlirection through the instrunientality ofa.1gear-wheel
oPemlng in th(- side of the spindle cavity, and havîng a vertical open- If

1 , a gear-wheel h, for driving the gear-wheel c', a crosso(l lelt and
pulleys for driving said cylinder iii a reverse direction, whereby the
table is driven throughi the gear-wheel f 1 and ù'2 iii a sinoilar direc-
tion, and tal)let aris and their complemiental link work and friction
clutches for throwinig sai(l beit anl gear li out of and into engage-
ment with the main shaft at a l)redetermined pîoint in the travel of
the (lies, substantially as and for the inîrposes set forth. 6th. A
machine for forming bars into horse-shoe blanks 1 îrovided witb
complemental reciprocatmng and rotatîng (lies, a driving shaft,
mnechanismni adapted to mnove the (lies in orme dlirection, and

jk conllrisîng gear-wheels h, c
2
, and f l, and a couinter shaft e,

F~g. ~a rack f, and a pinion el, a crossed beît n, and pulleys vi, and
k, for driving said (lies in a reverse direction, friction clutches for
connecting and disconnecting the gear-wbeel h, and the <lriving
îmlley with a positively driven nhain shaft, aii( talpet arins
opewrated by the recipirocating die and adapted to throw the clutch
of the wheel f , out of action at one end of the stroke of the (lies and

~ È 2. 9 ~to throw the clutch of the driving lrmlleý ont of action at the other
end of the stroke, and stairtiing levers for throwving said clutches into

ineconectng aidtheadwayin he rac o th, trea frin heaction, substantiaily as andi for the lurloses set forth. 7th. 'lhle
ingeonectng aidtheadwayiiithetrak f te trea f om hecomibination, in a machine for forniing metal bars iiit( borse-shoe

bobbin, a wright fitting loosely iii said vertical op>ening and adapted blanks, of compleniental reciprocating and revoluble dlies, a counter
l acs- on said thread, a screw threaded pdug adapted to close the shaft, gear-wbeel &2 and f 1, interposed between the couniter sbaftOniter enîd of said vertical opening, amîd be a avanced therein at cor- and revoluble die, a rack and pinion initerposed betveen the recipro-

tain tinie, and a compressible spîring interpo)sed between said screw cating (lie and counter ,haft, a main shaft provided with a loose
thrade plg ad sidwrigbt, whereby when the screw threahded gear-weel nîeshingwith the gear-wheel e',adwithia friction

caused to bear with greater or less force on the thread and theil give shaf t and connected by a crossed belt with the revoluble die, a fric-
the requîired tension, substantially as shown and for the I)iiil>05 tion clutch for said driving îîulley, and mneans for operating said
described. friction clutchies, suIbstantially as and for the l)nrlpses set forth.

8th. Tho coînhination , in a machine for formning mnetal bars into

30.~Iahin fo Fomlg Hrse~ho Blnks hre-styhbak a g r-wevlub a di te cylner roi vid a <mleyx
14 4 6 30 M a h in for F or in g H or e-sh e B an k tr enuty ih b an s ge a rw eel b a i c lnd ht o r pxremity d itb an p lex-

(Machine pour faire les ébauches de fers à cheval.) a reciîîrocating table provided wîtbi a rack and a clie, a <lriviig shaft
provided witlb a loa)se înilloy conneeteci uvith the pulley on the cylin-

ro der by a crosse<l boIt, a counter shaft provided with a hinion engag-
ing said rack, a gear-wvheel loose on the main shaft, an interînediate
gearwheel keyed to the counter shaft and inshing witb the gears
on the main and cylinder sbafts, amu]i moans for operating said fric-
tion clutches, substantially as and f<>r the uîrposes set forth. !)th.

~ d In a machine for forining bars ino horse-shoe blanks, a rotating (lie,
a recîirocating table provided %vith a die, a driving shaft, sîur
gearing for actuating the rotating die and table iii one cliretion, a
crossed heit andl comaîlouentnal pulîcys for actuating the rotating dlie
and table in a reverse direction, friction clutches, rock shafts pro-
vided with armns engaging said cluthes and witiî tappet armns, tappet
lugs, stops or. projections at the respsective oxtremnities of the table
for au tqnatically oporating the tappet arnis, and starting and
reýverg levers, substantially as and for the purpo~ses set forth.

John D. Billings, New York, State of New York, James H. No. 44,631. Spike. (Chmevillette.)
Ruddell an<l George W. Alexander, bath of Detroit, Michigan,
ail in the U.S.A., 4th November, 1893; 6 years.to

Qlctim. -1 t. A machine for formning bars intohorse-shoo blanks pro-
Vided with a positively driven counter shaft baving two gear-wheels,
Whereof one imparts motion ta a rack attached ta a reciprocating
table provided with a die, and whereof the other drives a gear-
'Wheel attached ta a revoluble dram or cyhinder provided with a die,
the construction and arrangement living such that the dies are each
dý'iven by the coumîter shaft tbrouglh separate gearing, whereby lag-
9in of one of the dies in respect ta the other is obviated, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A machine for forxning
ý3ars into horse-shoe blanks î>rovided witb a reciprocating table hav-
11g a rack and a die, a revoluble cylinder or drum having a gear-
wbeel and a die, a counter shaft provided with a îumnion mnes umng
With said rack, and with a gear as e2, meshing with the gear-wbeel
of the cylinder, a main shaft provided witiî a gear-wbeel for driving
the gear e2, and mieans for operating the main shaft, substantiaily
as and for the liUtrP<)ses set forth. 3rd. A machine for forming
bars into horse-shoe blanks provided with a recîprocating table hav-
111g a rack an<l a (lie, a revoluble cylinder having a gear-%vheel and a
die, a couniter shaf t provided witb a uinion meshing with said rack,
and with a gear as è2, meshing with the gear-wheel of the cylindor 'l.(D.
a Main shaft provided %vitm a gear-wbeel as h, for driving t he gear-
eC, and a friction clutch amîd startimîg lever for connecting and dis-
Connecting the goar-wheel h, and the nîain shaft, sabstantially as
5ind for the pur",ses set for th. 4th. A mnachine for forniingý bars William R. Funk, of Lexington, and Lawrence Doering, 1latts-
mnto borse-shoe b'lanks îîrovided witlm a reciprocating table having a mnoutb, Nebraska, U.S.A., 4th Noveiaber, 1893 ; 6 years.
die, a revoluble cylinder having a div, a main shaft, a counter shaft

Opvrated by the main shaft for driving Raid table forward througb aaim.-lst. TIn combination, with a spike baving an <-nlarge-
!e intervention of a rack amuI piniori, and for driving said cylindor ment fcrmed under the bead thereof, a transverse bruce jîmovided
111 a corresponiding direction tbrough the intervention of the gears e

2 w'ith a side recess that is fltted over said enlargenient on the outer
and P

t , a crossed boit and its complenental pulleys for inparting side of the spike -bek>w tho lmead and transversely inseliarable there-
Mfotion of the maimn sbaft to said dies ta drive thein in a reverse froni, and extendin g the bearing sui-face of the saine, smbstantially
direction, and frictiomn clutches and their comîlemental reversimg as described. 2nd. In comrbimation, witm a spike liavý,iiig ami enlargo-
levers) substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. A ma- ment under the bond thereof, witm grav xes iii opposite edges of the
chine for forniing nietal bars, inito horse-shoe blanks 1îrovided with a samie, a brace having a recess thereimi witlî imîwardly îîroectimg
rec.îîlroeating table lîavimmg a dlie, a revoluble cylinder having a die tangues at the niumth <r entramîce (if said recess arramged ta îmmuvably
a gear-wheel e2, for driving said table in one direction througlî the fit the said grooves iii the effargemnit, substamîtially as described.
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No. 44,632. Electrodes for Arc Laips.

(Electrode pour lampes à arc.)

Albert C. Seibold, Moinît Vernon, and Charles H. Raymiond, e
Y()rk, ail ini thie State of New York, U.S.A., 4th NoVeiiîther,
1893; 6 years.

Gtain.-lst. An electrode or carbon, îîrovided with two 'retallic
coatings and an interînediate coating of a non-rnetaiiic refractory
material, substantially as described. 2nd. An electrode or catrboni,
provided with two coatings oif different metals and an intermt-diate
coating of graphite, substantially as described. 3rd. An electrode
or carbon îîrovided with an inner coating of copper, a graphite coat-
ing nipon said copper, and an external coating of nickel, substan-
tially as described. 4th. Anl electrode or carbon, îîrovided with a
pirality of inetal coatings and a non-inetaliic refractory coating
sepîarating the metallic coatings, substantially as described. 5tlh. Ail
electrode or carbon, i)rovided with a cxating of copper, a graphite
coating upon said copper, and an external coating of a different
metal, substantialiy as described.

No. 44,633. Line Bar Rings for Jlarnems.
(Anneau d'attelles de harnais pour guides.)

j5 t

Mortimer C. Flack and Daniel (Gross, both of Lake Geneva, and
.John G. Flack, Elkhorn, aIl in Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th Noveiu-
ber, 1893; 6 years.

Chim.-lst. The herein described line guiding spreader ring, the
saine having at one side a reduced bearing portion and in lune th- ere-
with a counter sink or seat, ini combination with a tonFue having an
elongated slot loosely rnounted on the reduced bearing portion, a
spring interposed between the end of the slot and the bearing por-
tion, and a lug on the free end of the tongue adapted to engage with
the cotinter sink in the ring, substantiaiiy as specified. 2n1d. The
conîbiniation, with a haine, a pair of eye boîts extending therefrom,
of a frame or rine having end trunnions engaging with t he eye boits,
and an intermediate pivoted tongue adapted to close or suhdivid,ý
the frame, substantially as specified. 3rd. The conîbination, wi th
a haine and a pair of eye boîts l)rojectiitg therefroîn and in vertical.
alignment of a ring or fraîîe having opposite trunnions at its iinnerjcorners, and its upper side between its ends reduced to formn a ber-ing portion, and its iower side provided with a couniteri sik,
to)ngue having an elongated slot whose lower end is îîrovided with a
lng engaging with the countersink, and a coile(i spring seated iii the
siot and at its upper end bearing against the bearing portion, sub-
stantialiy as specified. 4th. A haines ringK, comuîrising a frarne, a
spring pressed tongue yieldingly îivoted at its end to one side there-
of and extending there across, and having a projection at its oppo-

site end ada1 îted to catch in anl aperture ]in the fi-nit, and a spring
connected to the tonie for nornîially hioldinig the sarn ii nae
ment with thte aperture, substaîtialiy ns specitied. 5tlt. The' fraiîne,
the tongue slotted at one, end to loosely engage and recilîrocate upon
the saine antd extendîug titere across, saitl tongue heînig pruvided at
its miter free end wvitlt a lug fo r engaging an aperture ini the fraine,
and n sîîring seated iit the siot of the tongme nd hearitng against the'
frine to itorially pretss the tonguei iii a, yieiding bnanner itto
engagenment with saîd aperture. siibstantially as siîecîfled.

No. 44,63-4. Stringeil Musical Rand i nstruiinent.
(Inistrument de musique à cordes.)

i
I

j,

Jane S. Black, and( GJeorge L. Ornt', isth of O)ttawa, Ontario
Canada, 4th Novetîther, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ini a new striîtged mtusical haitd inistiuieitt, the
coinhination of ait oval-shaped fiat-backed sheil of snttaller size titan
a gîîîtar, withi a beiiy B, having a raised traitsverse ridge 1), extend-
ing iongitîîdinaliy ;)ver its entire leuîgtlî, aiti irovideil with tvo
sound ioies near the nieck, a double utternal sotin( boarid 1), carried
by a seliarate internai riiîn 1', a nieck secîîred detachabiy lîy utteans
of a doweied butt joint t, and ait eyed plate E l 1 , sectired tii the
neck end and engaging a pini E' 1, ini the croîss grain oif the neck
joint, and a tail ptece having a lient antd siiittedi end( engaging a tail
pîin, substantiaily as set forth. 2itd. In a tietachalile îîeck joint,
the coîtibination of a butt face e, having a domel Itole thereiîî, a
dowel pin El, inserteti in the îîeck end tif the ritît, and end lhck
aciajted to entgage said hiole, a pîlate E' 1 ', secitred to the lînck C,
anîd end block Ai, and hiaving a uîiojecting eiid Nvith an eye, anîd a
pi El', inserted in the cross grain of the îîeck end tiarailel to the'
butt face and îîrojecting at the ]ower enid and adapted tii engage
the eye in the said plate, suhstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. Ili ait iîî-
terchatigeabie neck for striîîged hand jistruments, the coinbination
with the siieli oif a neck hiaving a butt joint fitted agaiîîst the neck
end of the sheli, the dowel pin Et

, inserted in the rin nd engagng
a dowel hole iin said butt face, the pliate. El''t , seciired tii the' iack
under the' end( lock antd having a projecting enîd witlt an eye, a pin
Elut, in serted in the cross grain of the neck end anti projecting below
and engaging the eye in said plate, a tail piece iîaviîîg a bent enîd ' f
with a slotf', a tail pin or screvv F' 1 , in the' tail end oif the shieil
asiapted to engage said sit ini tht' tail piece, anîd the strings secîîred
to said tail and thte head of the îîeck, suhstantialiy as set fîîrtlî. 4tlî.
A new stringed musical balld instrumetnt having a sheil of suttalier
size than a guitar anti sinîiiariy constructed, bîut coîtsisting tif an
oval sltaped beily 1B, haviîtg a raised ridge b, extending frini end to
eînd and provided with soîîîd uies or souitd hîtie, fiat back of
sinîtlar shape joined lîy a fiat rînti A, and fitted with a guitar or
banjo neck, substantiaily as set forth. 5th. A riew stringed insicai
hand instrumtent ltaving a shel tif sitailer size than a giuitar and
siiitîiarly constructed, but consisting of uval shunped beily aitd back
joinied by a fiat riîîî.and fitted with a guitar or bianjo nec-k, ,,ubstaiî-
tiaily as set forth.

So. 44,035. Shoe Tip. (Protecteur de chaussures.)
Tlie Autterieait Shoe Ti1i Conpany, assigîtees tof (Jeorge W. I)ixon,

ail of Lyniî, Massachusetts, USA,4th Noveinber, 1893 ; 6
years.

Clouaj.- lfst. A shtoe tii tir toe jirotector ltaving a fiaip extending
tr>n the edge of tht' upright poîrtioni thiteof, said fiai> being turned
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Ov'er again»,t said uîîriglt portion, and having the foul original thick- longitudinal end ix> the forin of a henjisphere or of bent o>r curvedl
li»of the inaterial retained ix> the upright portion in fi-ont of the celluioid tubes c, ciosed at one end in which are inserted at certain

ttrnied over fiai>, sulistantially as (lescriiied. 2nid. A mloulded shoe
tii> -consisting of a :,trip of mnaterial which is fornied with a slioidder
(>f its rear sicle, anm wtl a fiap of reduced thickness extending f ron
8aid sijoulder to one side of the stri p, said fiai> being turned back oit
the main tliickness of the striîp on the line of fold wvhich is deter-
Illineti by the said shoulder, auid the tip being moulded inito shape

bypressure, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The process of maxnu-
fýacturing shoe tips which consists in first forming a shoulder on onle
Side of a strip of mnaterial, ani skiving the said niaterial froin the-
8aifl shoulder to one edge of the strip, then folding the fiai> of ru-
(iuced thickness thus tormed over the shoulders on a line which is
determined hy the said shoulder, ami finaily moulding the tip) to
shape lander prussure, substantially as set f orth.

1V0. 44,636. Method of Preparing Substitutes for
Coffee. (Méthode de préparer des substituts au

Loe café. )

Ilenrich Trillbch, 'Munich, Gerrny, 7th Novemiter, 1893 ;6 years.

GIobim. -lst. A process for the production of roasted cereals and niait»
containing coffee, consisting in pîreî>aring anl aqueous extract of raw
Illnroasted coffee substances f roin unroasted coffee or coffee wastes,
leaves, bloomns and the like, impregnating therewith thu cereai or
niait and then roasting said cereai or niait, substantiaily as set
forth. 2nd. The îrocess (of producing flavoured coffee substit>îtes
Colnsistiî>g of impregnating cereais or mnalts with an aqjeous extract
<if Unroasted coc>ua rind, Jkolanut, unatté leaves, tea and otiier sub-
stances coutaining coffeine or c>fféine solutions and thun roasting
said cereals oir mnalts, substantially as set f>rth.

leO. 44,037. Proess for Preserving Food.
(Procédé pour conserver les aliments.)

lenirieli Lorenz Carl Paulsen, Hamnburg, St. Pauli, Germany, 7th
N>veinber, 1893 ; 6 years.

01iiiut.--lst. The hereinbefore described unetiiod for preserving
articles of food, which tonsists inii imnîersing themn iii or coating or
8urr(>undilig theui with a mnixture of glycerine ls>)racic acid gelatîne
and water iireiiare(l, substantialiy as set forth. 211d. A mixture for
lireserviiu articles of food, consistmng ussentially of boroglycerine
Water an> d latie ire pared, substauitially as hereinhefore descrimed.

40. 44,63S. Xon-(iondueting Coi-erlng.
(Couverture non-conductrice.)

Robert H. 'Martin, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 7th
Noveinber, 1893; 18 years.

Gb i s.The niethod herein described oif nîakinig bats oir
Sheets, couîsisting iii feeding to a suitable machine, the fibrous
lnaterial ini soft fiockuient condition and simnultanieously tlîerewith
distribulting throughiout the fibrous niateriai, adhesive inaterial,
'u

1
»tantiàlly as set forth. '2nd. The mncethod herein descril>ed, con-

'stinig in feeding t» a suitable machine ashestus fibre, and sintimitanu-
OtslY therewih feedimîg cemientitious uîtateriai iii dry and fimely
divideti condition axîd subjecting the resultimîg bat or siteet to the
ac(tion of anl agency wvhich will uîtake the adhesive inaterial adhesive
1lbtautially as set forth. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a

soft, flexible, elastic aud isirous bat or sheet, emibodying ashestus
fibres, which are attachied together throulghout the sheet or bat at
»Ci>rated points <of adhesion, substantially as set forth.

'q0. 44,639. Bic>-cle. (Bicycle.)
Friedrich Wiechard, Cassel, Prussia, (erinan Entîmire, 7th Novent.-

ber, 1893; 6 years.

C0 un m.Velocipede wheel tires characterized lîy the use of the
rUhi*r casin mn, adaptcd to l>e laced ttigetlter <iver the fellue oif a

X(ici%<l ~eel and whichi casing hias cast on its innersuirface rubher
cushj<»»>s k, iîî suc a inanuer that the round, oval or angular, etc,,
(i<ixe.shait,d recesses f, arrang <1 alternately be.,ide each other con-
stit>ite withl tîteir walls at the saine time a wall of the adjacent
r1'ees, also oif a numiber of hollow bail» oif celluloid axai of the
perforated rubber packing pieces b, which are recussed at each

intervals of distanices perforatvd rubber pîacking hiieces b), heini-
1Sîhericaiiy recessed at each longitudinal end for the piurpose of
constructing an inner tire.

No. 44,640. Corset. (Corset.)

Minna Meyer, Oldenburg, Empire of Germany, 7thi Noveinher,
1893 ; 6; years.

Glotirei.-In corsets, the use of anl inner tounidation consisting of
two encased wiîaieiinu beits or bands, having their inner ends
sectured to the corset aiid their outer ends providud with eye-lets or
aîth<-r suitalile device for the pîurposu of fastening the saine round the
body of the wearer, suiîstantially as described and illustrated.

No. 44,64 1. Gas Stove for Cooking.
(Poêle de cuisine à gaz.)

Williami Frederick A. Kile, Stuttgart, (4erinan Empîire, 7th
Noveunhber, 1893; 6 years.

01lein.- lst. A gas cooking stovu, having a rugenurative gas
heartit within a closed oven or stove arrangedi suhnanîter that
thu air to suppo)rt combustion and introduced froun the exturior, is
caîused t» comue into the contact with the sidus of channels formned
betweun the toi> pîlate of the gas mixing chamiber and a covering
pîlate, the perforated projections on the to> plate of the gas chamnbex'
pîassing titr<agh slightly larger openings in the covering plate su as
to cause the air to, escape through narrow siots in order to inix with
the pases for combustion, substantially as hurein shown and
descruhed. 2nd. In a gas cookiny stovu, a. g as hearth having fianges
r'. r2, r:1, su as to forun, in coiînhînation with the bottom and walls
of the .tove, a chamber which is ix> communication with the oiuter
air and causes tlue iuuconing air t<î bu heatud by contact with the hot
walls of the heartit, the passagus u, the pîlatu a, of the gas collectin
chainher i, the nib» ), aîud cuver pîlate r-, with nibs p, ani te mix wit
the gases at the place of combiîustionu, suubstauîtially as herei> shown
and described. 3rd. The arrang~ement of the regenerative gas hearth
applied either siuugly or in suries te, gas stoves ix> such inanner titat
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the air to sup)port conmbustion b)ecoflws previously heated 1by Contact
with the hot walls of the hearth. iii the interior of vertical passages
formed between the hearth and the outer walls of the stove, sub-
stantîally as herein shown and <lescrib)ed. 4tlh. In a gas stove,'the
combmnation of a regenerative hearth with air heating Passages.
substantially as herein shown and described and for tL 1i Iurp)ose
stated.

No. 44,642. Hoider for Animais.
(Attache pour animaux.)

Johann W. Ziellenbach, Crefeld, Gdernman Empilire, 7th Noveimnher,
1893 ;6 year>.

Cia im.- --For use iii securing horses or otiier animials in stables or
other buildings, the hereinbe-fore descrilîed fastening or fitting con-
sisting iii connectiug I)ieces, E, E, which are p)roudi(ed %vith rings
and are cap)able of b)eing îîlaced singly or together in a cavity or
opening formed in a holder A, secured iii or to the wall or beain or
other suitable part of the stable or otiier building in which the said
fastening or fittixîg is to b)e eilu lo3-ed, and of beiîîg secured i ithe
cavity or opeýnhîg in the said holder A, 1by means of a, pini or stîd
F, iiiserte1 into such holder and capable oif l)ing quickly with-
drawn therefroni in order to release such conîîecting pieces, E,1 E,
from the holder A, in case of lire oir flood or other accident or
danger, sîîbstantially in the inanner liereinbefore described and
illustrated.

No. 44,643. Firebar. (Barreau de grille.)

Carl Mohring, Pankow, Prussia, Germian Empilire, 7th Novemuber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ciaim. Ist. A firebar, the ire covered surface, of whiclî is piro-
vided with annular cylindrical passages h or i, for air admissîon,
and .vith end parts or lieads 15, having lioles or p)assages c, witlî
valves <1, substaîitially as described aîîd showîî.

No. 44,644. Ilook and ]Eye. (Crochet et oillet.)

.

e

0'

Ileinrich Meutzel,
1893; 6 years.

Blerlîni, I>russia, (Gerinaî Eiîire, "7tl N<ivenîb)er,

Claim,.-A book p)rovided, with a stop) tipring, wlîich is prolouîged

so as to form a mise pîrojectiîîg outwards to the front of the base of
the hook, wvbereb)y the latter ean be opened directly, and iii which.
the stol) sp)riîîg by the arrangement of a vertical closing surface i
adaîited to lîrevent the automîîatic opeîiing, constructed and
arranged, substantially as herelifbefore described.

No. 44,645. Method of ani Apparatus for Produeing
Peat Briquettes. (Méthode et appareil pour la
production de biriquettes die tourbe.)

Exîîanul Stauber, Haniburg, (,eruîan Emîî)ire, 7th Noveiber, 1893;
f; years.

Clainî. lst. A lproeess for the production of peat briqluettes, cons-
sisting iii pressing the,.vet h)eat as got fromi the bog foîr the IîîurIwSýe of
1partially freeiug it f roi water, iu moulding it intcî sinîgle briquettes
iii couîpletely drying and lîardeîiug the briqluettes in a conitious
action <lrying oven, and finally in coking tbe dried briquettes away
froîn the air in a continii<iis actioni coking furnace. 2nd. A
mîachîine for clrying raw 1peat consisting of a claiaber l)rovided witlî
a f eed hopper, of a p)iston recip)rocatedl iii the chanîii)er 1iast the
holper opîeuiîg, an<1 of an adjustable resistance deviee at the oppoK-
site end of the chaniîber to the hiolip)er, the whole substauîtially as
set forth. 3rd. In a pîress for exliresslîg inoisture f rom the raw
p)eat, the conîbination with p)erforated. parts bearing on the said
inaterial, of a jute or gauze coveriîîg, sulistantialhy as described.
4tlî. Iu a pîress for drying raw peat, a %veighted lever q adapted to
1*, raised b)y thse craîîk during the latter haîf of the back m(otioni and
first p)art of thAe forward motion to store p)ower, and adap)ted iii fail-
iîîg ti act o11 the cranlk during the latter haîf of tlîe forward motion
aiid first lialf of thue lîack motion, substantially as described. 5th.
A inaclîiie foîr drying raw peat, consisting of a chanîber î>rovided
witli a feed hoîîîîer, of a 1îistoiî reciîirocated in the chaxub)er hast the
lîoî)Iper ouieuî, and of a stries of lîeating tub)es situated at the eîîd
of the saidlc.nle and throu gli whichi tIe îlastic iuaterial
is fîîrced, sulistaîîtially as descrilied for tIse I)iirp)ose set fîîrth. 6tb.
A machine for drying aiîd mnouldinig into blocks raw jieut, consisting
of a chamiber 1 irovided wvith a feed h oper, of a p)iston. reciîirocated
in the chainber îa.st the hlî<iper opening, and of two inoulding rollers
lirovided with corresî oiîding recesses of tlîe shalpe (if the briquettes,
aîsd b)etween whiclî t he pîlastic 1leat is formned, substantially as de-
scribed for tht îîuirîose set forth. 7th. A continuous action dryirg
oven for îîeat lîriqusettes, consisting of a stries of siiper-posedl drying
pflates, and oif a series <if travelling bands for üarrying the b)riquiettes
over tlîe drying îîlates, sub)stantially as described. 8th. A continu-
<)us action cokung furiîaces for hîtat lîriquettes, consisting of a cok-
inig 1)îae, oif a reiii<val)e lire b)ox underueath the lire box, oif a
riuovabît daniîper îlate sep)arating tht coking sp)ace for the tire
box, of air iîîlet pipies t-o thie coîkinîg sulace, of outlet piiies connected
to exhîaust ventilators f roi tise cokinîg s )ace and of a winged disc
arranged belîîw the coking space, and ad aî>ed to reinove the coked
briqluettes wheu thue lire box is reinoved, the wvhile substantîally as
described.

No. 44,646. Ice Creani Freezer.
(Appareil réfrigérant pour crèmes.)

Janmes Foster, Starkville,iissiîui
(; years.

lie

U.S.A., 7tIi Noveýnils-r, 18'l3

('at. lst u ais ice creaîîî freezer, tht daslîers and the da'sher
f raine lîaving its ends forsîed by two rings une within the other, the
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tw*ýo Outer rings being rigidly connected together by nieans of two of
the dashers, snbstantially as set forth. 2nid. The conîbination with
anl ice creani freezer, the rings forining the toi) and bott<)ii of the
dasher f raine, the dasher rigid with the rings, the inovabh- dashers,
aind the arms 1.5 connectuhg the rings, andl iu whicb the said inovable
dashers are pivoted, sulistaîitially as set forth. 3rd. lii an ice creani
freezer, the dasher framrie, the journal amis 15, the niovable (ldashers
pi vuted at their ends in the said amhs, the creain receptacle having~centralj ice wvell, and ineans such as shown and (lescril)ed for hold-
111g the (lasher f raie fixed iin the said receptacle, as set forth. Ith.
In an ice creain freezer, tbe dasher fraine, the mnovable 8-shaped
dashers pivoted at thieir ends ini the journal arms of the franie, the
Creansi receptacle, the ice well formned iu tbe receptacle, and mieans
Illih as shown and described for holding the saiti fraine fixeci in the
said receptacle, for the purpose set forth. 5th. The comibination
With an ice creani freezer, the creain receptacle having the circular
touthed flauge, the cenîtral lee well fornied integral witb the bottuin
Of said receptacle, and liaving itself a perforated bottoni, the dasiier
frame secured ln the crain receptacle, and the cal) or cuver 5 liavi ng
siots 6,ý tbrougbi wlsich two of the dashers of the said franie pruject,
substantially as and for the purpuse set forth. 6th. The tub 1, the
lockiiug bar hiiîged to the tub and jîrovided with slots, iiî combina-
tionl with the creain receptacle, the central ice well haviisg a per-
foratedî lottorn and aiu open toi), the cal) or cover 5 baviîîg slots, the
dasher trame having rigid aud novable dashers, the said rigid
dashers projectiîîg tbrougli tbe cover, and nîcans such as shown anîd
descri1ed for revolving t be said recep tacle, as set forth. 7tb. Tbe
tub 1, tlhe journal bearing forîned iin the centre of the bottoiîn of the
tulb, tbe lockiîig bar biisged to tbe tub, and tbe shaf t journalled
uPon the rii of said tub, having mne end pruvided with a pinion, and
u1POn the uther end an operating handle, in coîmbination with the
creani recep tacle pruvided with a tootlîed flange engaged by the said
Pilnion, and hiaving a central pivot in its bottoin t)) rest in said bear-
111g of the tub, the ice well, formed in the centre of the creain recep-
tacle, the dashers, and the dasher f raine, tvu oif said dasiiers pro-
Jecting througb tbe locking bar so as to hold the dasher fraîne rigid
Witlithe tîl wbile the creamn receptacle is revolved, substantially as
Fshown and described.

1*o. 44,647. PIayving Cards. (Jeu de cartes.)

Thornas A. Cule and JT(siali P. Perkins, liuth of Indianapolis, Ilu-
diana, and Tito M. Lash, Sacreniento, California, ail in the
LI.S.A., 8tb Nuveumber, 1893; 6 years.

~'ui.~s.A deck ut playing cards in wvbicb the suits are indi-
C-ateýd hy illustrations of real ubjects ur pers(ins, substantially as
Swn and derib"d. 2nd. A deck oif pdaying cards provided withi
!1llustrations indicating the suits, and mimnerais iîîaced thereon to
indicate the. valute (of the cards, substantially as showu and (lescribed.3
rd. A deck ut playing cards in wbich the suits are indicated by il-

lus8trations of real objects or persons, and the value of the cards by
nuneî.als located under ecd ut such illustrations, suhstantially as
8hown and described. 4th. A deck uf playing cards in wbich the
s'lits are, indicated by illustrations oif (>jects possessîng commercial
vallie, and the value ot the cards is indicated by figures pdaced
Under each illustration, showing substantially the cuommercial value

utteobject ut sncb illustrationi, substantially as slîown and de-

scribed. 5th. A deck of playing cards in wbich the value of the
face cards is indicated l)y representation thereon of coins, substan-
tially as showuî and (lescrjbe(l. 6th. A (leck of 1layilg Car(li con)-
sisting of tifty-two cards having indicated thereon t heir varions
commercial values, and a number of other cards containing lists of
educational facts, substantially as shown and described.

No. 44,64%. Revolv-ing Firearnis.
(Arme àfeu à cylindlre roulant.)

Peter Henry Finneganl, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Bth November,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claoim. lst. Iii a revolving firearmn of the class described, a cylin-
drical 'case, a cartridge cylinder having an intermittent rotary move-
nient lu said case ansd baving recesses in its îîeriphery, cuiTibined
with a safety latci îuivotally hung un the border of said case, une
end of whicli passes through said border, a spring under une end of
said latcb operating to retain the opposite end thereof norînally in
engagement with any une of said recesses, substantially as set forth.
2nd. lu a revolving tirearui of the class described, the cylinder case
bavîîsg tbe integrally forînied tîibular breech block centrally located
therein, said bloek baving a slot through its side extending frum its
extreînitv to its base, wh ereby the uîuse of the bammer may be
iiassed therethrough, substantîally as set fortb. 3rd. A case A,

taingte fiuiger rests 10, 12, on its border, une hehind the other,
comnbinled wjth a safety latch pivotally bung on the border of said
case, and having une end opposite the forward side of said projection
12 and its opposite end extending through said border in Jiruxiiniity
tu the periphery of the cylînder h, saîd rear rest 10 serving as an
abutînent for the finger for carrying the ami, tberehy leaving the
unter end of said latch f ree, coîîbined and operating substantiall
as set tortb. 4tb. In a revolving firearm of the class describe
miens for locking and remuoving t he cover of the cylinder case, coin-
sisting of sections, (of inwardly extending flanges 5, 5 un the borders
oif said case, at the end of une of wbich fianges is a stop to arrest the
circular itnuvement oif the case-cuver, cornbinied with a cuver having
sectiouns of flamîges thereon to engage under those of said case, une of
sai(l cuver flaîîges baving a cam 7 at une end to enîgage with
oie eîîd of une (of said case Blauges, thereby causing the cuver t(i bo
lifted froîn the case when tnrned lu onme direction, subetanitially as
set forth.

No. 44,649. Apparatus for Steaming Grain.
(Appareil pour échauder les grains.)

Herbert S. Jewell, Brouklyn, New Yurk, U.S.A., 8th Nuvember,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clu im. lst. A grain steaming apparatus having ineans, substan-
tially as described, for carrying off t he surplus steam and the dust
front the enteriîîg grain, arranged at the upper part ut the apparatus
wbere the grain enters, whereby the formation ut slime in the appa-
ratus is prevented. 2nd. A graini steaning apparatus comprîsing
an upîright cunduit having a grain inlet at its nppîer part, a valve
controlled outlet at its luwer part, a steain nuzzle within the con-
duit, and an air exhausting mechanism cunnected with the uipper
part oif said conduit for remuuving the surplus steam and the dust
front the grain. 3rd. A grain steaming apparatus, having an.auto.
matically reguîlated outlet valve for the gramn, said valve consistiîsgof tbe lîinged flaps 5, the sides 6, ut flexible material secnred te and
cunnecting the flaîîs 5, and adjustable %veigbts on said flaps wvhicli
tensd to cluse the valve. 4th. A grain steaining apparatus, cumpris-
ing a conduit of wuud or like nonheat cunducting material, having
an inlet fur grain at its upper part, and an outlet fur the samne at its
l(iwer part, a steamt nuzzle arranged within said cunduit, and means
for di-awine off the surplus steam and the dust at the iupper part uf
said conduit. 5th. A grain steanling apparatus cumprising a cun-
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duit, lîaving a grain iiilet at its lîlîler part and a grain outlet at its of the air coiîfined therein is effected, aide] onsetjueiitiy.liiuid is
iower part, a stean, îîoy7ic ini sait] conduit, an air exhanster, a trunk i forced into the said vessel, wvlereuîsm, whein commînunicationi is1

restored lietweeii the ititeritir of the vesse] and the external atnos-
phiere, the liqi<ud ils aliom-ed to rui off. 2nd. lThe jnt1irtived

Jal<îaratus for raising ojr elevating liquids, cliaracterize(i ly a float i,
whlîi ils raised bv' the liquid drawn iin ly suctinî and open-i the c(iver
or lid of the vess7rl a, theî said fiîîat being retained at the to1 <îîî<st
Iinuit of its upward ino<venient lb' a sîîring-boit 1, operated by a
scond float k, iinitil neariy ail the liquid raised bias rii off, for flie
piirpxise of causiug the vesse] to autoiuaticaliy and(i nterinîttently
c-lose and open. 3rd. In an iînproved app aratuls for raising andi
elevatin , bquids, the conthination of tbe chanibesr (t, and the pro-
vision thfereîn of a constantiy )uriig flaute, wbicit fiane, after
burning for a short tiiue, duiiniishies to a sutali size ini coiise<1lleiice,
of tlhe diminution of the quantity of oxygeit contained ini the air,

X, lut expands again to its nornmal size %,bein fresît air is re-ndiniitted,
whereliy tht air confined ini the vessel «r clianober is autoinatically

hadtoan interîuittently increasing and decreasing teîîtperat<îr .
4th. The conitlination, w'ith ain al<îaratus for raising liquids by the
alternate heatîîtg anîd cooliiig of an air chanther, of a lirocess foîr
rendering more cont ilte the varuuit i r«duced hy cooling wittîi
fthe ciosed vessei tor chaitiber, which consists ini peri(idicallIy imitro-
duciit8 either certain sub<stances capable of absorliing the products
of ctmtbustion generateti by the hcating fine or ini the 1 eriodical
combustion tof hodies, yieliig soiid pro(Iucts «r combustion, and
thereby absorbing the <ixygemi coiîtained iii the air. 5th. lu ami

cunmiecting said air exhauster wif h t he utip-er part tif said conduit, iinpîrove d apiîaratus for rai'sing anîd elevafiîîg liiis, a boit 1, con-
anîd ineans for regulatiîtg the force of the draft tlîrouili said trtiik. trolied iîy a tioat k, adaîited througl the miedium of a tapiîit.shaîicd
th. A griî stcaig apîmaratus. eo)inlirisiing a con uit haviiig aetîlargeittent or pîrojection forîned on the float-rod il, to teinpswarily

grant init af its ulîler part, a grain outiet at its iower liait, and an retain the firit or mnain float i, in its higliest position, for the umur-
air iet W) arraiiged below flic grain iiet, a steaxît nozzle arranged pose oif adiitifting a fresb supply of air for thbe nex t succeediitg
within said conduit, an air exiiauster, and a trumtk connecfiiig said olicratiomi inito the iii terior tof the clianther or vesse]. tlt. lIn an
air exhauster with the uiler part of said coniduit, whereby the air inipr(ived alilarafus for raising anîd elevating iiquids, flhc arranîge-
entering at flic imlet 16 is comitclied to pass through the infio-,ing nment in storcys or flooxr of a minnler tf vessels or reccîttacles 1,
grainî on ifs way to the air exbaîister. 16, 3, clîîsed on ail sides anîd comînected by pipjes amnd fitted

witii suitabiy arraiiged valves, so that as a vacuumt is created iin the
No. 44,650. fletallie Shingles. (Bardeau métallique.) vessel 1, liquid is coiiveyed or drawmi in iîy ecd of flic cltîsed vesseis

îîeriodically and sirrultamîeousiy, the water raisc( fron the lowelst
IKiiit bcing first delivered into ait olien vessel, then raised f0 the
mtext storey anti tîtere agaîn discharged, and su f orth, uinfil the water

.1is carrîed fo flic extrenie iteiglît or lixîit f0 whlîi if is intended to lie
r0_ .7 . - iffed.

Herer-t W. Kixîcaiti, Athens,
1893 ; 6 yeans.

_c

---- 4- -t l

Omntario, Cantada, 8th Noveiber,

Cini. -1sf. A îîîetallic sliingie or pliate A, liavimîg a dtouble funu
or S-ýshapetd fold B, ani a nailiing edge C, liarailci theretti, a tT-
shaped fold G, turmîed dîîwnwardiy and inwardiy at the oppossite
edge of t he shingie and liarallel totheli double foid B, a corrugaf ionl

Fitear to the covering uine, and a corrugation H, mîcar flhc weather
edge, said corrugations ferîiîîating near said foids anîd at right
aýngles therefo, as set forfth. 211d. A mnetalic shimîgie, having a imail-
ing strili uor portion C, aiong one edge, a double foid B, parailel
tiierefo, a single foid G1, liaralci fa said double flb, amnd corrmgmt-
fions H, F, intervening said foids and af right anîgles thereto, sîmh-
sfamtially as descrihcd for the purpase set forth.

No. 44,65 1. MWachine for Raislng ail Kinds of LIlquids.
(Appareil pour pomper les liquides.)

~o4,65e. Process for Producinir Basic Lead SaIts
and Obtaining certain Lye Products.

ýY(Procédé pour la production de sel basique deplomb et en obtenir certains produits.)

Georre Luiige, Zurich, Sîvifzcramd, and Ceci] Henry -NM. Lyfe,
1, inborougb 1-oad, Lontdon, S. W., Eiigiaid, 8th L oveitiber,
1893; 6 3,ears.

Claint. 1sf. The liereiti descriheti lrocess of îîrodîîcing a basic
insoluble or sîariiigiy souble sait of lead, anti camistic aikali, whicb
process consîst., iin <isstlviiig oxide of lead iii nitric acid, decîma-
lxiosuiig the iitrate of icad by a solubile sait of an aikali iin the lires-
emîce of stomîte free base, so as f(i îrodiice the basic sait of icad te-
quired, aîîd a lure nitrate, tiien foritîiig lîy double dccoitpoitiiîî
of titis nitrate witli ferric oxide, by incaîs of heaf, air anti steani,
îîitric acid for use over agaiti anti a ferrite corresiîonding in, ifs base
fo that of the soluble sait used, fliem detcoiuio)Suiig thîis ferrite infto
ferric oxide for use «ver again, and caustic aikali. 2mid. The
lîcrein descrihed îîrocess of pirocing basic lead carbo)nate aud
causfic aikali, whtichli rocess consists in diss<îlviîîg iead oxi'de in
nifric acid, dccoîîîîsîsing fhliad nitrate by sodic carbontate anîd
caîistic soda, su as fu fori lîasic lead carboniate and purte stîdic
ntitrate, tîmen ftîriniitg by dtouble decoinixusitioiî of this nitrate with
ferric oxide, by ineans of heat, air and steain, îîitî-ic acid for lise
over agaiîî anîd ferrite of soda, anîd then flic decoînpo)sing of this
ferrite ijito ferrit e oxide anti caustic soda, as specified. 3rd. The
hereixi dcscied. process tof îiroduciiig a basic inisoluble or sparirigY
soluble sait of iead and causfic aikali conjoinfly wiflî the recovery of
silver as silver iead, and of nîtric acid anîd ferric oxide for use over
again, wiîicb consists in oxidiziîtg crude pig le-ad, coîîverting flic
icati oxide iiito lead nitrate, îîrecipifatimîg flic silver f rom fhliad
nitrate with tinely divided icad, forîtîing flic basic sait of lea1d )y
addition of ait aikaiine carbonate anîd somno, free base, decoinîiosing
tbe aikaline nitrate forîîîcd by mneans of ferric oxide, lîcat, .tîr amid
steamu, deconuising flic resulting ferrite imîfo ferric oxide anîd causfic

akali, as speciied.

-0. 44,653. Key- Opening Sheet M~etal (ans.
~I '~~ ~] \[!~...<(Clef pour ouvrir les boîtes métalliques.)

~~ i ~ -[ The National Key ();ining Can Compîany, assigie oif Johntm Zimii
mnermiaî, ai] o)f''iicago, Illinuis, U.S.'A., 8th Novenîber, 1893;

Claimt.- 1sf. The nîietlod oif ctiiLstrulting the bodies of lîcrmîîetic-
Rlichiard Wegner, New Britz, Kimîgdom uf Russia, 8tlt Noveruber, ai eldste îea e piit cn i u is îvîgafei1 or famîgue whicb forîtîs a Lîro îgatioîî of a detachnhie circmn1893 ; 6 ycars. ferentiai strili of the body sheet, wvhiclt mthod consists imn slittiit

6ai-1f'rThe iiniiruved appîarafus for raising tir cievating une sîde cd ge oif the sheef fa formîthfli tongme, forîîîing a Weakenz<
iiquids, in which, owimtg ta conmbustion whiclî fakes pliace witlin a liîe juaralci witl th ecnd of the siteet anîd cuîîtinmoms mîih the suit,
î'ussel or chamuber a, clused on ail Bides, a redimctiuît of the îimcssîmre*i or wif h cach slif if niore titan one, liacing flic opîposite side edge tof
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tht. sheet iii the slit isneatli tîte tongue aîid over the reniainder of
tle siitte<i edge, and( finaliy piassiiîg a stuidering tool aioiig the, super-

iiii for cutting grain and inaking flour, a ca.se having an annular in-
wardiy extending flange at its liottomn, a rinîg havine radial armns
adapted to overlap said flange, screws extending vertically throughl
said flange to engage said amnis, screws extendd orotal
through the case to engage the sanie amnis, and a cylinder or frame
havîing radial ctitters siipported and carried by sajd adjustabie ring,
arraniged] andi coinbined to operate in the manner set forth for the
immituse stated. 3rd. li a iiil for cutting grain and inaking flour,

a cylindrical case hiavîng ant opening in its top ada.pted to admit
grain, and a flange extending horizontaliy inward at its bottomi, a
ring having radial arms adjustably eonnected with the said flange,

iiosd ai oer te hse f te togue whreb theo~îosielya cîrcullar franie having cutters radially attached to the said ring,
etigea iii spindie extending iiwar(i thronghi the center of the case and

OvfC1Ilapuînîg surfaces are soldered in a straighit line front enti to end the ring. and a grain distributor fixed to the toi) of the spindie,
9f the body, leaving the end of the tongue free. 2îid. A herinet- arranged and conibined to operate in the inanner set forth for the
il11Y -sealeti sheet inetal can, having the hody described, said body pulfe tted. 4th. A niiill for cuitting grain and making.flour,

CoSsigof a sheet ofsingle tikesthrotughouit, whcila saconiprising a standl adapted to support a case having an oU ening at
l'art thereof a circuiiifereîitial detachable strip, the extremnity of iits hottoîii and a iii sîîindle i-n concentric position with the case, a
Whicli i a free tongue that is laterally disconnected f ront the body circuilar rotating grain distributor ha.ving a closed bottomi, an open-
"Y a slit or slits in one miargixi of tue sheet, the opposite nîargin of in in the to> and vertical radial siots in its circumference, fixed to
the sheet being heneath the tonguie and elsewlîere througli()lit the top of the spimile, a ring adjustably connected with the hottom
SliIerposed hîpon the slitted edge of the sheet to forni a laît ed si de iof the case adapted to support and carry a cylindrical frarne carry-
tteanm, and a straiglit continuions liue of solder extending along the ing cutters, a, cutter camTer consisting of a skeleton framle having
Saidj superposed edge anid heneath the base of tue tongue. 3rd. radial grooves in the top face of its bottom and coinciding grooves
A 1sheet metal (an f<îrîied of a sheet which is lappîed anîd soldered iii the hottoni face of its top), cutters fltted in said grooves and
at its opposite mnargins, said sheet lîavîîîg a circu'iiferential de- idetachahly fastened therein, an(i a hopper connected with the top
tachalîle strip terminating at one of the soldered inargins in a free and center of the case, arranged and cornhinied to operate in the
toIngue, which is perforated at or near its base, and lias its perfora- manner set forth.
tion or perforatioxîs filled with solder. 4tlî. A sheet inetal blank
!or a cati or othier closed vessel, having a, detachiable strip) terminat- No~4,65 7. Spindie Attachment.
Ing at on1e edge of the blaîîk in a free tolîgue and prtivided m-ith one (tah orbohsd ahn ie.
or lItore altertiires in said strip) at or near the base of tue- tonie, (Atcepufrce d ahn ie.
Sn'bstantially as set forth.V

NO* 44,654. Treatingr Compounds with Gutta Percha
and Rubber. (Traitement de composés avec
du gutta percha et du caoutchouc.)

IRobert lltchîison, Springvale 'Milîs, Cowlairs, Coiuîîty of Lanark,
Scotlaiîd, 8tIî Novenîlter, 189:3; 12 years.

01lt*t.fl.~st ln treating or preparing gnitta perchla or rubhter or
Itiixtlires thereof for varions iînrposes, the coibîining therewith of
the substance hiereinhefore referred to tir (lescribed as lanichol. 2n1(.
CO lfljflt coipiiinds of gntta iterclia, or tif rnibber, or of gutta
itercha and rubber, witlî laîiiclnl lîy boilîîîg a nixtuîre oif the sanlie
With lanichol iii a diltite solution tif aikali, snbstantially as hierein-

,efore described. t

NO- 44,qj55. Piaster. (Plâtre.)
][t1ldoîf Bai:nianîî, Berlini, Prîissia, (4erinany, 8th Noveinher, 1893;

(; yearls.
f3YttiIi.- Thie enifloyîiient of aikali silicate iii connection witlî a

silicate of alkaline earths tor silicate of heavy nietals, preferably
'%'kali silicate with Zinc, iii the lîrehtaration of the- plaster, for iîîî-
partiîîg thiereto a iar-le like lustre, substantiaily as set forth.

ýe0 44,6-56. iii for 'uîttlngf Grain.

(Moulin pour 7noudre le grain.)
George A. Eiigle, Baxter, Itiwt, U.S.A., 8th Noveniber, 1893; 6

Years.
UIlm lIst. In a ntili for cntting grain and makzing flonr, a

skeletîin fraîtie or cylinder coînîmosed of a hîottoîîî circular plate or
'ring, having radial grooves in its top surface to) admnit the lower
edges of horizontally jirojecting cutters, a miating toip pilate havirig
eorresîxînDdilîg grooves ix> its tunder sie to admit the top edges tif
th, sanie cutters, and coincidiîîg radial anrts or pîrojections extenîting
9utwvardly and rigidly connecteti by îîîeans of vertical biars or posts,
ln C(nimniatitin wîthi a hotriz(iitally andi verticaily adjustable support
'and a rotatiîîg grain di.stributor, for the piurpose stated. 2nd. lit a

11-3

Leonard W. Hilyck and Ethan Allen, hoth of Rochester, New
York, U.S.A., 8th November, 1893; 6 years.

Gliiie.-lst. In a yarn litlder for spindles, the combination with
the sejiarable yarn holding jaws and a spiring for closing them, of
an autoinatic device for sepiar.îting said jaws by the rotation of the
spixidie, substantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. In a yarn holder for
sîîindles, the conîbination withi the separable yarn holding jaws, of
an automnatic devîce for separating sai(l jaws by the rotation of the
spindle, substantially as described. 3rd. In a yamn holder for spuin-
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<lDes, the conihination with the sel)arahle yarn holding jaws and a
spring for holding themn, of a rotary governor device connected to
one of the jaws and separating them when the spindie is in nmotion,
sulistantiallyv as describIed. 4th. In a yarn holder for spindies, the
conilonationi with the setiarable yarni holding jaws and a spring for
closing thein, of the toggle armns connected to the spindie and oper-
ating on one of the jaws, one of the arins of each toggle being
weiglited, substantially as described. 5th. lit a yarn h older for
spindles, the combination with the separable yarn holding jaws, the
ring engaging one of the jaws, and the sp)ring7 for noving it, of the
toggles formied by the weighted arms, and links 1)1voted together
and also pivoted ta the spindie and ring, suhstantially as described.
Oth. As an article of manuifacture, a yarni lolder adapted to be ap-

p lied to a spindie, consisting of a tubular hody having a bobbin
,oId ing de-vice and seiparable yamn holding jaws thereon, of à jaw

opening device operated by the movement of the spindie operating
to seliarate the jaws whien the spindie is rotated, substantially as
descrihed. 7th. As ant article of manufacture, the comrbination, a
yarni holder adapted to be applied to a spindle, consisting of a
tubular lxody having bohhin holding devices thereon and separahie
yarni holding jaws, the jaw next the bobbin being relatively smaller
than the other one, and smaller than the hase of the hobhin, and a
spriîîg for closing the jaws, substantially as described. 8th. As an
article o~f mianufacture, a yarn holder adapted ta be apî>lied ta a
s1 îindle, consisting of a tubular body having hobbin holding devices
andI the lower sîîlit portion , y arn holding jawvs on said body, the
collar encircling the lower split po-rtion having the securing screw,
weighited toggle arins connected ta the collar and operating on the
movable yarn holding jaw, and the spring arranged between the
collar and the yarnl holding jaw for holding it closed, substantially
as descrihed. 9th. In a yarn holder, the combination with two
separable jaws, the upîper aoie relatively snîialler than the lower and
smaller thami the base of the hohbiu, and a spring for holding said
jaiws together, whereby the jaws inay be separated and the bobbin
reinovetl by a single tool, substantially as descrihed.

No. 44,05S. Chain Coupler. (Joint de chaînes.)

Cyrus Freeinan Noble, Baldwini, Mainie, U.S.A., 8th Novemtber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cia in.-A chain coupliug compoed of a link partially doubled
on its centre ta fonn an incom pee eye, combinied with a double
headed boit adapted ta slip laterally iuta suid eye, substaîîtially as
described.

No. 44,659. Can Opener.J (Appareil pour ouvrir les boîtes métalliques.)

Charles Morgan, Seth H. M.IEi-uen and Liness H. Thayer, aIl of
Latahi, Washingtoni, LU.S.A., Sth November, 1893; 6 years.

C/ m s.In a can opener, thie comninatian of a franie, a
stationery depending kîmife, a vertically niovable plunger î>rovided
with a rack, and havine, ut its upmer eud a horizonîtal cani support
located beneath the knife, a cog-wheel înounted on the frame aud
ineshing with the rack of the plunger, a shaf t secured ta the cog-
wheel, and means for turning the shaft ta aperate the plonger, sub-
stantial]y as described. 2nid. Iu a cati opener, a knife provided
with tapering blades, and having an intervening space, and pro-
vided at the inner end of the space with a blade, substantially as
described. 3rd. Iu a caui apener, a kuife having tapering blades

and provided with au interveinig space, and having at the infier
enîl thereof a depending cuttiug blade curving inward and adapted
ta complete the cut and to lift the severed portion of a cani, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 4th. lii a cani opener, a
kuife approxiimnately cylindrical. and provided with integral taper-
ing blades, and having an intervening 'Y-shaped oj s±miug formning ant
integral inner blade curving inward, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 5th. lit a cani opener, the couibimiation of a
framne having arms arranged opposite eachi other, a knife secured ta
ane of the arîns, a plutnger îîîounted on the other and provided with
a cani support, means for operating the plonger, and a spring
actuated clamnp rnounced on the frame and arranged ad-
jacent to the knife aud liaving a movement longitudinal
of the knife ta free a can, suhstantial]y as described.
Oth. in a cani opener, the combination of a frame, a curved knife, a
plonger carrying a cati suppox-rt arranged opposite the kniife, ineans
f or operating plunger, antI a spring actuated clamp) provided witli
curved arins, fltting arouud the kiuife and adaîîted ta engage the top)
of a cani, substantially as and for the purpoe described. 7th. In a
cani opener, the conibination of a frame, a knîfe secured ta the
fraîne, a plunger mounted on the f rame and carrying a cati support,
means for operating the plonger, a longitudinally inovable rod
arranged iii bearings of the frame and hiaving a liinited niovement,
a clamîp secured ta the rod and carried by the saine and arranged ta
engage a can, and a spring for returning the clamnp, substantially as
described. 8th. In a cani opener, the combination of a frame, a
knife, a plunger carrying a cati support arranrged olpposite the knife,
means for operating the plonger, a longitudinal rod mounted in
bearings of the fraîne and having a limited movement, a clamp>
secured ta the rod and a spiral sprmng disposed ou the rod and con-
uected ta the clamîp and ta the frame, substautially as described.
9th. In a cati opener, the combination of a fraine, provided with a
longitudinal rib, a knife secured ta the f rame, a plonger rnouuted on
the franie and carrying a eaui support, mieaus for operatinjg the

ilunger, a rod arranged in bearings of the fraine and having a
hmited moveinent and arrauged parallel with the nib, a clamp
secured ta the rod and provided wîth a recess receiving the nib, and
a spring for returning the clam p, su bstantially as descrihed. lOth.
In a cati openier, the combination of a frame, a fixed kîîife, a plunger
carrying a cani support disposed opposite the knife, ineans for
operating the plonger, a spring actuated clamp liaving a movemient
on the frame, and an adjusting screw mounted on the frame and
arranged ta engage the clamp at one end of the mnovement of the
latter ta lirnit such movement, substantially as described. llth. In
a cani apener, the combination of a frame, provided at its ends with
arms and having bearings at the inner ends of the arins, said fraîne
being provided with a longitudinal rib arranged betweeu the arins,
a k mfe fixed ta anc of the amnis, a plonger mounted on the other and
carrying a cati support and having a rack, a shaft journalled on the
frame and having a cog-wheel mneslîing with the rack, a cylindrical
rod moimnted in said bearings, a clamp> secured ta the rod and haviug
a recess receiving the nib, a stop) pin arranged at one end of the rod,
a spiral sprng disposed on the rod and counected to the fraine and
ta the clamp, and an adjustahle screw mounted on the arin hiaving
said knife and arranged ta engage the clamp, substantially as
described.

No. 44,660. Danîper. (Registre.)

William H. Packhamn, Buffala, New York, U-.S.A., 8th November,
1893 ; 6 years.

fJlaim.-Ist. The combination with the damper plate having a
central slide way tli.reiui, of the daintper shauk adapted ta exteud
through the 'slide way, said shauk having at one sud a recPss
ta fit the damper plate and haviug near the opposite end a shoulder,
and a spriug betweeu the shaulder and the dlamper plate, substau-
tially as described. 2nid. The combiniation with the damuper plate
havîng a1)pasitely, arrauged luqgs thereon, of the ýdaînper extending
throug_ t esie way formed between the lugs, said shank having
near one end a recess ta receive the plate and having at the opposite
end a handie, a shoulder, and a spring betweeu the shoulder and the
damper plate, substantially as described. 3rd. 1,n a damper, the
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daniî*r shank having une end terminating in a clasp) conîprising
Parallel armns, substantially as described. 4th. In a damiper, the
damiper shank lîaving near one end a recess to receive the damper
Plate, and hiaving the opposite end terîninating in a clasp composed
of parallel mnalleable arms, substantially asdescrib-ed.

1Vo. 44,661. SeamIess Leather Articles.
(Objet en cuir sana couture.>

4'4/ é, ( '

iPriend Johnson Bringham, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 8th
November, 189)3 ; 6 years.

Clu iii.--A seamless leather article produced by slitting a piece of
leather edgewise and partially throughi so as to formn a seamless
lsmcket, and then formn and shaî>ing the slitted piece or pocket
Into an article of the sh= required.

No. 44,662. Rlose CouPling. (Joint de boyau.)

John H-enry Carson, New York, assigue of (Tardner Dexter His-
eux, Brooklyn, State of New Yornk, U. S.A., 8th November,
1893 ; 6 yeàrs.

Cla(iisi.-I.st. The cumbination with a î4urality of pipes, of a
Illurality of huse, a poly-couling head in operative connection
therewith, and devices for coup'ling the poly-coupling head with the
PIPes, substautially as described. 2nid. The combînation with a
Plurality of pipes, of a poly-coupling head, a yoke ada> ted to con-
týin the samne, and provided with devices for couphing with the,
Jupes, and meaus for seating the poly-coupling head on the end of
the pipes, substantially as (lescribed. 3rd. The combination of a
Plurality of pipes, a psly-coupling head adapted te seat où the ends
of the p)ipes and jurovided with guides, a yoke adapted te a working
fit in said guides and pruvided with devices for coupling on the ends,
of the pipes, and a screw iii said yoke for actuatung the coupling
head, sustantially as described. 4th. The combination of a
Plurality of pipesl, provided with one inember of a coupling, a
coupliug head hav'ing ports and seats corresponding to the number
and position of the pipes and furnished wvîth, guides, a yuke
adapted to a working fit iu said guides and provided wvith the other
mnemlber of said coupling, anI a screw in said yoke to actuate said
cou1pling head, substantially as described. 5th. The combination of
a m1ulti-chainhered valve, pruvided with one member of a cuupling
and op)eratively connected with heaters in a car, a coupling liean
provi(led with seats correspouding to seatâs on the valve body, a
guide yoke for said coupling head provided with the other member
of s;aid coup)linig, and a device tu actuate the head against the seats
on the valve body, substantially as descrihed.

No. 44,663. (Generator foir Gas.
(Générateur àl gaz.)

Hugh W. Williams, Victoria, Brtise ouba aaa t

Noveber,1893 6 yar9

tHug W.ailetor, aVicodrtort ctainin ClminCanden, fuel

and a communication betwveen said retorts whereby the gasýes inaking
their exit from the firs&t retort will be forced through the fuel in the
second retort, and insert carbonic acid in the g as converted into car-
bonic oxide, substantially as herein described. 2nd. In a gas
generator, the combination of a group of gas generator retorts con-
taininýg incandescent fuel, an injector and passages whereby steam
and air may be forced into the lower ends of the retorts, valves con-
trolling said passages, ada pted to independently close and open
them, passages connecting t he tops of said retorts and independent
valves controlling said passages, whereby the gases nîaking their
exit from the top of one or more reto.rts of the group may be
decanted into one or more of the renîaining retorts and forced to
pass through the fuel therein, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 3rd. In a g as generator, a, retort cuntaining the incan-
descent fuel, a body of heated metallic fragments, a means for in-
jecting steam and air through the fuel in the retort, and a comn-
munication from the retort to the body of metallic fragments where-
by the gases issuing f rom the retort pass through the mass of heated
metallic fragments and the steami thereby cuînpletely decomposed,
substantially as herein described. 4th. Iu a gas generator, a shell
a gas generator retort therein and containing the fuel, a'miass oi
metallic fragments within the sheil about the retort whereby they
are heated by the burning fuel, a means for injecting steam and air
through the fuel in the retort, and a communication from the retort
to the body of metallie fragments whereby the gases, issuiing froin
the retort pass through the mass of heated metallic fragments and
the steam thereby completely decomposed, substantially as herein
described. 5th. I n a gas generator, the comnbination of a group o
retorts cuntaining the fuel, a body of heated mietallic fragments,
independently coutrollable passages communicating with one end of
the retorts, means for injecting steamn and air therein whereby said
steami and air is forced into and through one or more of the retorts,
independently controllable passages communicating with the other
ends of the retorts whereby the gases issuing therefrom mnay be
decanted into and pass through the remaining retorts of the grou1 ),
and independently controllable passages from the first ends of said
retorts into the body of metallic fragments, whereby the gases after
passing through the fuel in the retorts, are passed into the body of
muetalhc fragments, substantially as and for the purpose described.
6th. In a gas generator, the combination of a sheil, a group of gas
generator retorts therein containing fuel, a mass of metallhc fragments
withiu said shell about the retorts, independeutly coutrollable pas
ages communicating withi one end of the retorts, and mneans for iii-
jecting steamn and air therein, whereby said steam and air is forced
into and through one or more of thè returts, iudependently con-
trollable passages coinmunicating with the other ends of the
retorts, whereby the gases insuine therefrom miay be decanted
into and pass through the rernaining retorts of the group, and
independently controllable passages fromn the first end of said
retorts into the body of inetallie fragments, whereby the
gases after passing through the fuel in the retorts, are
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passed into the body of metallic fragments, substantially as and for
the purpose described. 7th. A gas generator, coîuprising a sheil, a
group of gas generator retorts therein containing fuel, a mass of
metallic fragments within said sheli about the retorts, independently
contrellable pmsges communîcating with one end of the retorts,
and means for injecting steami and air therein, whiereby said steamn and
air is forced into and through one or more of the retorts, indepen-
dently controlable passages communicating wvith the other ends of the
retorts, wlhereby th gases issuing theref roin iray lie decanted into
and pass through the remaining retorts of the group, and inde1 iendent-
ly controllable passages f rom the first ends of said retorts ijute the
body of metallic fragments, whereby the gases after passing throughi
the fuel in the retorts are passed into the body of mietallic fragments,
a condenser to which the gases are led after passing through the
metallic fragments, and a water scrubber and dry charcoal scrubber
through whîch the gases successively pass fromn the condenser, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. lu a gas generator, the combination of
an oil retort and a condenser connected therewith and arranged te
permit the condensed oily mlatter to return by gravity to the retort,
substantially as hierein (lescribed. 9th. In a gas generator, the
combination of ail oil retort, a condenser connected therewith and
an oil scrubber connected with the condenser, both scruibher and
condenser being arranged to permit the condensed oily suatter to
retura by gravity to the retort, substantially as lierein described.
lOth. Ia a gas generator, and in coînhination wvith devices for gen-
erating water or îroducer gas, the apparatus for enriching said cgas
consisting of an oul retort, a condenser connected therewith and
arranged te permit the condensed oily inatter separated from the oil

Sas to return to thie retort, an ohl scrubber connected with the con-
enser and a conuection f roni the scriibber to a point of julnction

with the water or producer gas, substantially as herein described.
Ilth. In a gas generator, and in combination with devices for
generating water or producer gas, the apparatus for enriching said
gas consisting of an oil retort, a condenser, a passage between the
retort and condenser, an cil tr 'al) box in said passage, an oil scriibber
connected with the condenser, saRi scruibber and condenser being
arranged te permit the condensed oily matter to return to the retort
and a connection from the scruabber te a.- point of junction with the
water or l)roducer gas, substantially as hierein described. 12th. lii
a gas generator, a shell and retorts therein for funel froin wvhich the
water or producer gas is forirned, in cosubination wîth the enriching
apparatus ccnsisting of oil retorts in the sheli andl deriving hieat
fromn the fuel retorts, the snccessively connected condenser and cil
scrubber arranged te retiîrn the condensed oily niatter'to the oîl
retorts, and a connection front said scrubber to the point of junction
with the water or producer gas, substantially as hierein described.
l3th. A gas generator ccmprising a sheli, a group of connected gas
generator retorts therein, oil reterts within said shieli, and a body
of nsetallic fragments ini the shell ini the spaces between the retorts,
the passages and valves described for generatîng the water or pro-
ducer gas, the connected condenser and scrubbers for said gas, the
connected condenser and scrubber for the oil gas, and arranged to
permit the returu of the condensed oil niatter te the oul retorts, and
passages for uniting the two gases, substantially as herein described.

No. 44,664. lWedieinal COMPound.

(Composition médicinale.)

Antoine Racicet, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, !th Noveinber, 1893;

6 years.

Claim.-A medical compon-nd coînpcsed of alcoliol at 6.5 degrees,
powdered capsicum, gumn opium, gum camîshor, powdered kino,
powdered catechu. sulphuric ether, tincture cf iron and oil cf coje-
put, in the proportions and for the purpese set forth.

No. 44,665. Serew Propelleir. (17élice de propulsi .on.)

Alexander D. Hall and George B. Sloani, both of San Francisco,
California, TT.S.A., 9th Noveînber, 1893 ; 6 years.

lin.-lst. A screw liropeller having the spiral continucous
blades of equal d'iamieter front end te end projecting from opposite
aides of the saine hub, making each a ful] haîf revolution arouind
the prepeller shaf t, the rear edge of eacbh blade and tihe front edge
cf the opposite blade terminating in a radial plane taken through
the axis of the shaf t and upon opposite sides thereof, sîîbstantialiy
as herein described. 2nd. A screw propeller baving spiral centinnous
blades of equal diaineter frei end te end prejecting fromn opposite
aides cf the samne hub and interlocking with eachi ether to formn con-
tinueus channels upen opposite sides cf the himb, said blades inaking
a haîf revelutien areund the propeifler shaft, and having flanges
fixed upon the outer edge of the plate projectiug in eaclb direction
in a plane isarallel with the axis cf the itropeller, substantially as
heremn described. 3rd. A screw propeller having spuiral continuons
blades ef equal diameter f romn end toendm, projecting from opposite
aides ef the saine hub, each forming a biaîf tura abouit the propeller
shaf t with the front ed ge cf the blades conîmencing upon opposite
aides of the shaft and the rear edges lying in radial planes taken
througs the axis, and intersectiug the front edges cf the cpposing

blades, and flauges tixed te the peripheries cf the 1

-A

uipon each side thereof parallel with the axis cf th
-stantially as describecl.

No. 44,666. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.>

il1ades, projecting

e îuroîeller, silb-

X, 6 2

Henry Filmiore Braun, Denison, T1exas, U.S.-A., 9th Novemiber,
1893; 6 years.

~lia s.The parts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, as arranged, sub-
stantially as liereinbefere described, constituting a car brake. 2ind.
Thse arrangement cf brake levers, attacbied to) the lurake (legs, with
an equalizer counecting saine, and govc rning their actien, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Th'ie arrangemnt cf iit(el)eu(leit levers 5,
a, controlled by the equalizer 7, for operatiug echd set (of brake
shees 2, 4, and 2, 4. 4th. The arranigeinent cf the equalizer 7; for
equalizing tise pressure betweeii opposite sides cf the saine truck.
âtb. l'le arrangement of the main or central lever 9, wvitb tihe rods
8, 8, equalizing betNveen opposite truîcks, the energy exerted at 10
or at 12. 6th. Tise arranîgemnent of tiie levers and eqîtalizers iii sîîch
inanner as te certainly impiart to each and every brake-sboe exactly
the saine pressure, or luraking power, sulustantially as shown antd
described, forsssing a brakie lieiiter iii construction,* safer ini transit
and surer anl mucre effective int operation.

No, 44,607. Roundabont. (lourniq uset.)

William Semers, Atlantic City, New Jersey, 1..A,9tb Noveii-
ber, 1893; 6 years.

Inis-lt u a rounidalsouit, the couubiîntion cf the parallel
aîîuular nrisa, their braces, anîd a. peiierial. series cf cross tics
forung suspenîsion rods, tbe carnages suspeîsded fron said rods,
tise eoninuous groove-(s* ilî tise peripdîeries oif ýsaid rinls and thte
double parailel drivîîîg calîles îvorking iin said grooves, s.ub)stantîdlY
as described. 2n1d. In a rousd abotut, the conilination cf th(-
Itarallel aitular riais, the coiîtiuicuts groeves it the pet-ilieral
faces oif said riîîss, the double parali1el driviiîg calîles working 111
sai(i groswes, ansd the series cf carniages sîîsîeuîded betîveen said
rims and cables, suisstaistially as deseri *0. 3rd. 'The coiibinatifl,
with the rotary circuilar vertical frame arraitged to tiiri on a
horizontal axis, anîd isaviitg grooves iti its peripitleral rnis, o>f the~
driviîîg geair for said frante, saîd gear comp~rising the double (trivi*iq
cable workiug iii the grooves iii said pseriplieral ritus, and actuatea(

9 2 0 [Noveinber, 1893.
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1iy groove1 wileelis on the driviîîg shaft, sublstantially as <h.scrilied. abrasive -surface, substantially as anel for the pîurpose specified.
4th. The ciiiubinatioii, Nwît)i the rotary wlîeel baving tie tieritiheral 2nd. A liernia instrument provided with a head adapted for entrance

to the inguinal or sundlar canal, said head baving an abrasive sur-

face, and a shield on the head inovable to, expose the abrasive
surface, substaîîtially as described. 3rd. A hernia instrument hav-

iga Iiead adapted for entrance to the inguinal or similar canal,
saiel head having expîansible plates provided with abrasive surface,
substantial]y as described. 4th. A hernia instrument having a
head, plates at the sides of the head forined with abrasive surfaces,
nicans for expanding said plates, and a longitudinally sliding plate,
fitting hetwveen the expansible plates wlien the samne are expanded,
said sli<ling plate having an ab)rasive surface, substantially as de-
scril)ed. 5th. A hernia instrument having a head 1îrovided with an
abrasive surface, and with a guard at on@ side of the head for pro-
tecting the spermnatic cord or fernoral vein, substantially as described.

mils grooved ou their outer edges, o)f the <lriving gear for said No. 44,670. Illumlnating Gas. (Gaz d'éclairage.)
fraine, said gear coniprising double endless cables working in Said
Vroove., the grooveel wheels L, Lt, carrying said calîles, one pair
i or ecdi calile, an<l carried l i a coiiinon driving, shaft, the guide
liulley<î anîd tiglîtehiers for said calules, aîîd the brakt- device, sub-
stantially as described. 5tli. Iii a r(iitlioiit conîpri.sing a circular
W4hPel having the outer liarallel rnis snîiported fromr the hub por-
tion, said rnins coîîsisting èaci of the followiiig parts, the annular
rings s, S1, secured together and coiînposeci ecd of a series oif lali-
30Olnted segments, the annîuli 521, anîd the peripiieral iicS :ý, 52;,
formning the grooves for the dniving cables, sutil.ntIially as
descrilîcri

1'4. 44,66%. Mleans for Ginidinx Logs down Streams
andi Hivers. (Moyen de guider les billots dles-
cendant les ruisseaux et rivières.)

gx

F JLC ~ '2. FhWilliaîîî Younig and Alexander Bell, hotui of Peebles, Scotland, Pthi
t k Noveîîîher, 1893; 6 years.

v £ ~ - ~ k Clcoi.-st.The iîîîproved. method of decoiposing îrîînieral cils
t for tbe productiont cf illuiinating gas, consisting in reuieatedly suh-

ï jectiîîg thein to the action cf heat, preferahly radiant heat, of a

Ptg Fd~~.ïà teîîperature so luîw that only a part of the cils will be decoinposed
F [ . L ~ F >~e eachi tiîuîe they are passed into the retort or decomposing vessel, the

~I 2 B E I~rate cf flow into the retort or decomposinug vessel being s0 regulated
B in accor(Iaice with the externally aîiplied tem perature as to restrict

-- _ the interial tetcheratitres tii those sîîited for tîte piartial gasificatiin,
~~-~-2 - -- ~ - of the p<artictilar cil iîeiîg decocînpcsed. 2nd. The improved. method

IL ~ q 4of fractiiî)nally effecting the decoinpesition oîf mîinerai cils for the
p>niductiuni of illîîiiîatiîîg gas lîy causing the cil to flow into and

Jasp)er }iiiiey anid George 1)avidsoii, Isîtli cf Gmclding, Florida, througli the retort or dlevoitulsiiig vessel iii an opposite direction te
UT.S. A., !)th Noveniber, 1893; 6 years. the outfhîw cf tlîe products cf decomnposition, 50 that the oul is. sub-

!«1 * stin conibiiiatiîit with a cable exteiidiiîg ahîîîg a river jeeted to higher teiîpera.tures aîîd for lotnger times as the boiling
an< seure hit~eenthebatks iirco, atroleycîiiiectd ti i n sîît rises. 3rd. The iniproved inethod of washing the uiroducts

1i>le and. adapted to tiove longitudinallv tîtereof, aîîd suitable nie- 1 resulting frimn the decomnîiosition cf mineral (ils in the piroductioîn
chaiîisnî~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ot lt ai rîîvt <iwi-ei h~silli f gas, by the cil to be subseeîueiîtly decoinposed and whereby the

înay he guiided wiiile tloatiîîg dmvin streaili, siiletaiitially as suie- inîerfectly decoinîsîsed portion is coiitinually washed back throutlî

cified. 2nd. The comtîiiation witiî a (log adauîted for attachînient the couîdeîîsing arrangement and hydraulic nîain, and deîwn t e
to0 a log, a rle ioe ieeitesîî ossigc ic~ stanîd pipe into the rctort till the cil is completely shîlit up) into gas

8euiarated sections connected by nîcatîs of a trougli, attî a guard oif the desired îiermianency aîîd liard solid carbons or îuitch.
plate lîaving arnus whili crouss the slot or uipening lîetxve-t the two
sectionts of the disc, siihstantially as specified. 3rd. As mieaiis forn No. 44,67 1. Petroleuni or LiquId Ilydrocarbon Eu-
miing lîîgs as the saine are floated dowai a stri-ani or river, a streatin gine. (Machine à pétrole et hydrocarbure.)

cable secitrei iii the said river frîîi hietwveen ;iosts uor ancliors situ-
M.ed at the shipping point and the place cf destination, guy svires ,Jamies Roots, Higli Hoîborii, London, England, 9th Novemiber,
attached to the saici streani cable and connecteh tii pics on. the 1893; 6 years.
river batiks, whereliy tue calîle inay lic niadi- to cotîfort t the geti-
eral directioti cf the river or sti-eatî, anîl be also defiected for the Ca*ri-lt na i nie h aigE ihpriin

fupeor atachîuîn obstrgucsins trîlhy ing a guidin tro g anel d chranne as described, wvith iîîterceuîting cliannels for air, and with
fatvoluben gu ard g adtolyhvn giigtog n hne E 2, foîr cil atîd air, the vessel hein heated by direct action
the'(u)e tughiar wb~lich uîreveîîts the lifting cf the said cahîle frni cf the flaîne, which vapomtîrizes the cil ang heats the ignition tube.
ttroey, d a the saine tinie al]ows the gîîy wires to uîass the 2nd. lIn an cil engine, the feî-d rod 1I1, in conîbination with nil

trlesuiîstatially as descriheil. vauiourizing vessels E*2 , iii the nianner descrihed. 3rd. In an «il
etgiiie, thte cil fe~eder, consisting of groove B

2, in rod BI, air space
4No. o urla instrunient. Bý4, ani air pipes X and XI, as set forth. 4th. The air h cating and

(Instumen deurirucie. air and cil heatingchaniels iii the casing E, surroun<litig the central
(Instumen de cirurie.)flaie. 5th. Titi. channels Et , E2, as described, iii conîbination with

Aea DenIallas, New York, State cf New Yoirk, UJ.S.A., Pth tic hiant controllittg aîîd governing valves 1 or W, for the pîurpose
Noveiniier, 1893; ,6( years. set forth. 6tiî. Thle humner G, with an orifice G11, in whîch is a

C4u1inîi 18t. A liernia itnstrumuent provided with a itead adajîted tieedle-shaîîed uibug (G4, tî îîantially close samie and fuîrm an anitular
for entraiice tii tise iniguinial or siiiiilar canal, said heasl haviîîg an piassage~ for the vapeiurized cil to pass, as described. 7tit. The casing
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E, with an op)ening at its iower end with an asiiestuts Iiined tube FI,
eac> surrounding the ignition tube F, for the îîurpose described.

8th ilolegn s art >f tue j iston of an oheglead having the annular
pace P, the co ndenser Pl, as and for the purposles describ:ed.

No. 44,672. Packing Machine.
(Machine à garniture.)

The Nordyke & Marmion Coxnpany, assi guce of Evert McLellain
Thonipsoul, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., fth Novemnber,
1893; 6 years.

6>kuirn.--Ist. The cotnbiatîon, with the at,ýur oif a pa'cking
mnachine, of a driving inechanisin therefor cOnsisting of a drive,,
sieeve, like device surrouinding said shaf t but miot rigid therewith,
anîd pivoted links couuecting said shaft and said device, hrb
both a rotary utotioti is secured ami] a vertical inovenient 1îerlîîittedl,
substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The coinbination, iii a packing
mnachine, of tbe auger shaft, a driving shaft at riglit angles there-
with, a gear-wheei ou said ttriving shaft, a gear-wheel having a
sleeve-like hub snrroinîding the auget- shaf t aid driven by said gear-
wheel (ou the driving shaf t, and a liik connection between said
siceve-like htîb and said auger shaft, substantiaily as shown and
(lescribed. 3rd. The cotubination, in a 1paekiig inachine, of the
auger shaft, the driviug shaft set at riglit angles therewith, a cross
head attached to said auger shaf t, uvhereby it la given a reciprocat-
ing nmotion and driveti by a lîitinan frotu; a wheel otn the driving
shaft, another wheel, also drîven f roin said wheel on the driving
shaft aîîd *having a sîceve-like hîîb siirrotiiding the auger shaft, and
a link connection between said wheel and sid auger shaft, whereby
bo)th a recijîrocal and rotary, motion are setr(,substantiaily as set
forth. 4tb. In a packiug inachine, a packing auger having a taper
jsîîmît, iu coniination with meclianisin wlterelîy it it gîven lxîth a
reciîprocal ant( a rotary uîîîvemnetmt, sub.stantiaily as and for the- pur-
po)ses set forth. 5th. The conîbination, iu a packing machine, of a
hopîper termîinating in a sp<ttt, a valve E, iocated at the bottoîn (if
said hopper, a rope F', rnnnîîîig iip through said hopper Ild over
sheaves cr, to tbe side of the inachiîîe, and theuce down to near the
bo)ttomi, ivhlere it is provided wvîth a wveighit el, adap)ted to engage

vich a catch, said catch <f , on the f rainte work, with Nicb saïd
weight will engage, and the travelling i>hatfoi for carrying the-
receptacle to lie tilied, haviug a pîrojectioni f, which will coine in con-
tact with and disengage the weighit frorn the catch, thus releasing
the gate ant< per itting it to Close, ail suistantiaily as sîowvn and
(lescerihed(. >

No. 44,673. ('onfectioners Mlac-hilner>.
%,., *«- (Ar-pareil pour confiseurs.)

Eninia H. Van 1)erver, as'siîIee of .Johtn R. Vanl Ierver, lîoth
New York, State of -Sewým Y<ork, assignees of D)aniel INMorlev
Hoines, Ariugton, New Jersey, ail lu the U.S.A., !9th
Novemnber. 1893; (; years.

Glaii.-lst. A confectionery coatitng machitne, lu which is coin-
prised a coating inaterial tatnk, a vertically reciîirocatable drop)

[November, 1893.

holder, a papeýr reel, a carrying beit and limans for inparting UIOVE-

tuent to the whole. 2nd. A confectionery coating mnachinle, i

-, Y3

whicli is coînjîrised a coating itiaterial. tank, a vertically recipro-
catabie drop holder, ii>eans for remioving the surplus inaterial frot
the drojis after dipiug, a jiaper reel, a carrying belt atîd tîîeats for
iixiparting inoveinent to the whoie. 3rd. lu a confectionery coat-
ing machine, a diropi holder, consisting of a, bottom .suppoxrt, and a
mnovabie top bearing device, in conibination wvith drop feeding* and
delivering nîechanisnm. 4tiî. Iu a confectionery coating mnaclulîe,
dropi dipiiu mechanistu iu conibination with deiivering mulechanismi,
and a receiving sheif over whtch liaier lpasses as the drops are de-
posited. .5th. The couibination with the coating and delivering
inechanismu (if -a csilimîg device whierethrough the drops are carried.

No. 44,674. Safety Pockct. (Poche de sûreté.)

I 4'1 «r. /

Arthur Thoiuas Cozens, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1ith Noveiber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claiui. -1st. The conibination witii the îiocket of a suppieni1ental
IKicket pro%'ideci with at sîjitabie fiap extendiug tiver the openýIn g at
the top of the suiipleinetîtal psicket, as and for the purpo)si sî,eîied.
2nd. The comnbination with the isoket of a suipplinenta l pocket
îirovided w ith a stîltabie tiap extemîding <>ver the opening at the
top oif the sitpîletneital pîcket and a suitalîle fastener for seclirittg
the fiai) to the outside jîlece of the suîplimentai îxîcket, as and for
thet pîirlîose specitieti. 3rd. The conîbination with the jiocket of a
siupieuntai pieket, lin vided îvith a suitable fia1i extendimîg ovel'
the opiening at the top of the suppiieniental îxicket, a fiy secured
witliin the fiai> ati< a fastener <lest gied to lie bronglit over the fiy
unîder the fiaI> anti thereby sectîre thew fiai> to the outer Tiece tif the
suppileinentai îicket, as and foîr the I)ilnîse sjîecified. 4th. The
ciiuîbiination.-witiî the iiocket oif a stmilinenital 1 îocket îîroided
Swith a sititalile fiai> extending over the ol»iing at the to> of the

stîii pîmtijoeket and fastener 1), coiurised oif the parts d and
fil, the liant (1i, of whiclî is tiesigned to be lîroutght oven the fiy Ci
tmn<er the fiai> C, as and for te purorise s1jecîtied.

No. 44,075. Eiectrie A re Ianp. (Lampe électri ue àarc.)
Loîuis E. Hoiward, Plainfieid, New Jersey, U. S.A., llth ýNovember,

1893; 6 years.
Ui>inî. lst. An arc latuli iîaving the electrodes arotmd the arc

enclosed lu a smnail transparent or traushicent enveltile air tight at
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alpoints iîelow the arc, and 1 rovidetl with a normnaliy c1(sed valve
a"ove the arc wlhereby the envelîpe o, ifilled w îtlîa highly Ilulu îuloil t

as and the 11f e of the electrodes is îîroionged. 2nti. Au arc lanlip
avilig its electrodles around the arc encbised li a small transpîarent

or transluceut emivelolie, so arratigetl as to itaintaimi the ga.ses Iiiiti-
!IOOs iu said envelolie andt air tight again.st iiîgress oif air, but afford-

1ng egress for the heateti gases develojied by the arc. 3rd. An arc
lagii)hain iselectrds aroiiithe ar enmosd i a transparent

or ranlucnt nveopeairtigt a il pontsbelow the ai-c, sti

arc beinig iucated near the top) of the envelope, ineamîs for preventing
the utgress tif air, antd an outwardiy opîening valve ftor permitting
the disehlarge of gases. 4th. Au arc lamît having its arc enclîset i 
a smniali transpiarent or transincent enveloite closeti air tight beiow
the arc, su arranged as to malutain the gases luminous ln said euve-
lople, a closely fitting opîening to permit feed tif tht- positive carboît,
aud au oîtwardiy opiening normually closed valve lui the toii of te

ýnveIoiie adjacent ttî the heated gases. 5th. Au arc lamît liaviug
uts arc encltîsed lu a tranisparent oir traiisluceut enveitije, jirovitiet
wIith a metaliic jtiug having a closely itting opiening to permit feed
(If the positive carbon, and means for jierinitting escapie of the gases
lroduced by the arc. 6th. An arc lamnj having its arc enciosed ln

a ranspareîît or trausicent emîvtdupe cltised air tighit at ail piînts
beow the arc, amnd îirov.ided with a piug at the toi) havimîg a clîîsely

fltting feed ojieuiig ftor the poisitive carbuîn. 7th. Ami arc lampuîihav-

iflg its arc eîîclost'd iii a transpiarent or tramisincimt enveloîte closed
ai'r tight at ail ptoinîts helow the arc, a plug iu the ttii tif the envelope
pr'Ovided wvith a closely fltting feed opîening for the ptositive carbomi,
aud( a valve opeming in said pilug. 8th. Ami arc lamnît havimîg its arc
eudio1sed lu a transpiarenit or transncemît euveiop- cltîsed air tighit
a't ail points beiow the arc, a closely flttimîg openimîg lu the top, of the
tnvelope ttî permit feetl of the piositive carbon, anti a heat liton-
conducting wall betweeni the waii tif the enveiopit andt the feed

OPening. 9th. An arc lant havimîg its arc eîîciosed in a tranisparett
Or trausiocent envelope closed air tight at ail points below the arc,

' Plg lu the emîvelope above the arc 1 irovideti with a closeiy fittimg
C'ed tiîenimîg for the positi-ve carisîm, anîd an outwardly 'opieliig

gravity valve norîîîally ciosing a vent for the gast-s deveiopetd by the
arc.- Ioth. An arc lailihaviug its arc emclosed iii a tramnsparenît or
tralsicent envelope closed air tit at ail pinmts beltiv the arc, a
lntetallic piug lu the ttip of the enviloîe pmuvithti witlî a feetl opien-
"1g for the positive carbon, amni au annulai' iiiiiig tif yieiti-
iug9 lire itroof -ixiaterial sucb as asiiestus, producimîg a

'21O5elY fittiug w-ail arunmd thte carbon. iltit. Ami arc iaîîîp
aeving its arc enclosed mit a glass envt-loîe 1 trtvided -lt h

a ciOsely fittimîg feed tpemîiig for the poîsitive carbomi
atthe top), amnd a gas tight îmetallic cal) îîrtvitied with a
treadetirimi engagimîg a titreati tîn the bottîmî of tht- glass

Cunvelope, Said cal) havimîg a metallic socket ftor the negative carbon.
12th. An arc laili having its arc emtclosed mitiî a transparenît or
tranalu11cent emîveloîte, ait amxiliary tranîsparentt or transncemît
e~loj(I)e citsed tit ail sides sui'rouîding said arc emclosing euveioî*,
a ud feed openimîgs lu the envelopes, whereby the two sides of the

arce encîosiug emivelope ai-e maimtained at a ctiparmtiveiy umilformi
telpeatue ndfracture is ax-uited. l3tiî. lu ami t-lectric arc iam p,

the Combination with the positive and negative electrodes, tif au
ehiclosmu1 cyinidrical chanbtr tir t-îvelîip of tranîsparent mîtatermal

8ulOsed in the arc, ami aîîxiliary encltisimiý transparent chitamber
eoue o ail sides, and a c micai refiecttîr witîim the upîîîr end ot

8%deabencircling the poisitive carisin. 14tit. Ait arc lainii
-Uis r enciosed withiîî a transpartot transucemit enveltîpe

Iirovitled ith a refiectiîîg cap at the toit, saitl enveltili, eiîtimg
euclosed lu au auxiliary omter protective eiveltiliealso jirovmdedwith

a re'iectiu cali, whereby ail the rays of light thrown ulm'ardly f rîîn
t eare are utiiized externally of the ]amp. 15tm. In au electric ai-c
la ili,thmecombinatitîn with the iuovable positive electrode, of ami
e closin globe, and a hood citîsely fittimg the open top) of said globe,
u dîîrovid eti with a metallic ýuide lu ti communication Nvith the

fo he through Nvhich saîd movab e' electrode is made to îîass,
fo te nrpose described. lflrh. An arc iamuî iîaviug its arc

en1close-d withiu a tranîsparemnt or tramîsincemît enveitipe jirovidt-d
~'ith a seliarable ttii, an ositer transparent or traîislucent enu-elolie
for the îiurîxîse described, said tinter emivelojit lîeing closed ton all
Bide", anid being provided with di-tachabie cuver.

ýo '44,676. Substitute for India Rutbber and Leather.

(Substitut pour le coutchouc et le cuir.)

Alfred Addison Blamîidy, N-therwood Road, West Kemnsingtton, Lomn-
don, Englamit, lltlî Noveîîîber, 1893; 6i years.

eltui.1t TFie tîxydizing of any suitable tiryiîîg oil to the solid
lastiec tonîditioni by ineauts of bisuilîhide (if carbtîn or ctîal majîtita

923NOVember, 1893.1

)r other suîtable solvent and suiphur chioride and heat, Sulbstani-
ially as tiescriliet, then the incorporation wvîth the coinpound thus
)roduced of 'Iriniciad as1îhalt iui the propo)rtion and iu the utanner
wd condition substantially as descrihed. 2ind. The oxydizing of auy
;ultaIde tiryiug o' to the solid eiastic condition hy ntans of hi-
inipiide of carbon or coal naîîhtha or other siilar soivent, and
odîdîur chl(>ride and heat, substantially as described, then the iniCor-
joration wvjth the comnpound thus produced of Triniidad asphait, anai
lhe final addition of Mlozambique or other rubiier, su] phur and lnme,
nl the Irols-)rtion and ili the utanner and condiition substantîally as
iescrihed. 3rd. lu the production of compounds or substances aàs a
substitute for lIndia rubisr, leathier or for other purposes, 1 dlaim the
comondit or mixture consistmng of the coînination of oxydized oil
vith bisuiphide oif carbon, naphtha, suiphur, chioride anti'l'rinidad

asplialt, which mixture is afterwards treate(i antd used substantially
n the inanner and for the puri :ses hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The'
ixyiiiziiig of any suitalîle drymng oil to the solid elastic condition by
iieans (if bisuiphide of carbon. or coal, na1 îhtha or othier simiilar
so1vent, anti suijîhur chioride and heat, suhstantially as described,
then the incorpoîration xith the' conmunti thus producei tif Trini
dad asphalt, and the final a1diion of -Mozamubique oir other rubber,
sulpîhur and litharge, lui the proportion and lui the ininer and con-
dition substantialiy as described.

0o. 44,677. Electrol3'sIs of Sait*4.

\( (Electrolsation de sel minéral.)

p

,Tamles H1argreaves, lanîiworthi-in-Widnes-,, and Thomas Bird, Cress-
ington, County of Lancaster, England, lltm Noveiuber, 1893; f
years.

Claint.-lst. lu the manufacture of an aikali or cathion or deriva-
tive i)r(i(uct lîy electrolysi s, the eniploymient of a ceil lu part
bo)unded by a porous diaph ragiu attached'to tir lu combination with
a îiermneable or perforated cathode on the exterior and exposed
surface of which the aikali or other produet is yielded and whence
it mnay be renioved either continuouisly or periodically. 2nd. Iu the
manufacture of an aikali or cathiou or derivative iîroduct by elec-
trolysis, the employmient of a perineable cathode on the external and
expose(i surface of which the aikali or other iir(i(uct is yielded, and
wlmemce it is coiitiîiu(usly or îieriodicaiiy reinoved by steain oir
vapour or a spray or jet tif liquid, substantially as hierein described.
3rd. Thie iinproved apiparatu8 for obtaining an aikali or cathion or
derivative product by electrolyisis, sulîstantially as herein described,
the sanie comiprising a veissel enclosing an electrolytic celi wholly or
îiartiaily bounded hy a ls'rneaide catho>de E, normaily exposed, a
I-)oi diaphragmi D), and an anode (F, FI, F

2, Fi>) immiiersed lu
the solutin wvhence the aikali or cathion oir derivative product is
ohtainied, ieans beiug 1îruvided for enablimi tieaikali or otherpjroduct
yielded Ion thieexp)osed surtfaceotf the cati otie to be removed con-
tinuousiy or periodîcaily. 4th. lu obtaining aikali or cathion or
derivative prtituct electrolysis ini vhiti an electrolytic cell botinded
wholly tir partiaiiy by a î>ermneable cathode is emipioyed as described,
admiittiîîg air or tither gas charged with mnoisture to the chamber
conîtainn tu athode, the aikali or other îîroduct being reinoved
as a solutiton hby the mioisturew~hichi condenses on the cathode. 5th.
An electrolytic vessel divied into tw> conipartmeuts by a fiat
porous thaphragmn in juxtaposlition with tir uniteti to a liermeahie
cathoide, one compartmient containing an anode and the solution to
bew deconîposed aud the other comprising a chaînher for the steain,
inoistemict air or other gas emnfltiyod. in renl(vine, the aikali or other
iîroduct f romi the cathode, substantialiy as descrîbed with feference
to the accom panyiug drawiungs. 6l. For use ln electroly tic appara-
tus, a caticode forned of wvire gauze tir îierforated metal and having
deposited ou the anode side thereof aud lu the formn of piull), the
miateriai constituting the porous diaiihragmi. -th. For use lu
electrolytic apilaratus. a porous diaphragmn, consisting of a layer of
fibrous iraterial next the electrode, and a layer of stone-like material
deposlited on the fibrous material, substantially as shown and
described. 8th. lu eiectrolytic appiaratus, the employmient of a
usirous diaîiragmi consistiug of fibrous mnaterial boumîd together hy
an insoiluble silicate or iliosp)hate obtained, substaîîtiaiiy as hierein
described. 9th. Iu the manufacture of a combined diaîihragin and
electrode for use lu electrolytic aliparatus, depositiug lime or its
equivalent anti ashestus or other fibrtîus miaterial oit the wvire gauze
electrotie, then tirying t.he saine, and af terwards steepiing the electrode
anti dried pulp) lu a solution of silicate of sotia or potash, or of
pîhospthate oif soda, potash or ammonia, ln order to convert the lime
or its equivalent inito an insoluble binding agent. lOth. Iu the
manufacture of a coruhiuied diajîhragmi anti electrtide for uise lu
electroiytic apliaratus, (lepositiig the Iiiie or its equivalent and tuie
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a.sbestus or other firons ruaterial on the wvire gatîze electrode, dry- attached to aii< ra<iating froîti said
ing the saille, thenl steejîiîîg it iii a solution of carbonate of sodLa or suitabie leiigtiis of w ire roi e, iîaving
other suitabie carboniate, and, after drying, steeping it Ii a solution
of a silicate or phosphate. 11 th. li the mnanuifacture of a eoulibiuled
dîapîhraguî and electrode for use iii eiectrolytic apparatus, soakiug
the dried di-aphragîu iii a solution of limle sîr ally of the soluble sai11ts

of lunie, or of inagnesia, baryta or otiier suitable eartiîy sait, redryîug

the diaphragnî, and subsequeut1y soakîug it iii a solutioni of a silicate U
No. 44,07S. Printer*s Lock-up.

(Serre-formne d'imprimeur.)

e

1i1u1), said bristis coîonîrîsiîg
fi ayed bruish tip) ends, aud

biuding riugs soldered thereoui at tlie base of the frayed ends, sib-
~ ( -~ ~ stantially as set forth.

iNo. 44,680. Stock for Facilitating Horéle-shoeing.
Sanîuiel Starrett, of Londonderry, Ireland, 1ltli Noveiuber, 18913 (Apri orfcltrIlerg e hvu iiu.

years' (Apriporfclerefraedsceauviiu)

C£intb.-lst. The constructiou ani use of a îîrinter's quoju, con-
sistiug of twin parts each liaving a piair (if ops.rating faces,. oule faceV
(designated to lie iii a plane parallel to the ixiatter or side of the 4

chase, side-stick or other like filhung in api)iiatice) beiug forilled fiat
and the other face beiîîg forîîîed iucliined iii two parallel- planes with
a series of rack teeth arranged centrally of the one plane, and a

g ve centraiiy of the other plane, the side surface of ecdi of wiîiell
fr'n inclincd sli(l,-ways for the îîîverted counteriîart surface of the
twill haif of the quoin, lu comibinatioîî with a suital)le key or tool
baving a rose or end adapted to lx- passed b)etNceiî, engaged witiî
and cause inoveinîct to the opposed teeth unxsn thc twiîi halves of z A

the quoin, as and for the îîurpîs lîcreiniiefore set forth. 2îîd. A
printer's <uinr, coîîîîxsed of twill baives each haîf quoiîî, hîaviîîg twvo ze .,

operating faces, one coîuposcd of two iiiclined planes, and the other
flat one of each pair of inclined faces beil centraily groo-ved, aîîd
the <ther having a central iri)ecin rack, the two halves Ili usef ai

being iîîverted so tlîat the iuceliined faces are ail iu a paraliel pianîes, < * .

the rack of one planîe lyiîîg withiui the groove of the otiier pîlane
whilst the sides of each inclinied pîlane, are iii sl;idiing contact with the
opposed sides of the opposite liaif oif the quoin, substantially as set pll
forth. 3rd. The coîîîbiîîation oir arraîîgeîî'-uît and use for iockiiîg-uîîi

tyeor printiug surfaces of the quoins coniposed of twill balves eacii
hai f quoin lîaving two operatiiîg faces, one coînposed of two iîîciiîîed îl

-laies, and the other fiat one of ecd pair of incliued faces bciîîg - __ ______

ceîîtraliy grooved, and the other haviiig a central projectiîîg rack --

with mnetal side-sticki, the sides of whichi are squared, aîîd part of -

the internediate metal reulovcd. 4th. The construction of îiainu- F
facture and use of side-sticks of inalicable iron or other suitabie El . Bradford, Munîster, Illinis, U7.S.A., l Noveîîîber, 1893

inetal with sqmîared sides and part of theinterînediate îîîetai reuîoved, 6 years.
for tue îîurposes set forth. Cbo. lst l a stock of the class describcd, the conibillatioil

witii ai iriiew ors coîîîr s g posl -ms
located at the rear endl of the fraiework, a stol) at the front end of

No. 44,679. Brnslî for Cleaning Chimne3's. tue fraîîîework, mnealis for a<jistiiig the lîreeciig towvards the stoi),

(Bosporramoner les cheminées.) anîd a girtiî coîînectiîîg the opp i)site side-bars, sîibstantialiy as
VBrose ourspccified. 2n1d' Iii a stock of fie class leridthe Colîi nail'tioiî

Alexandel' J. Fiudder aîîd Francis 'M. Sissoîî, both of Newport, witlî a framnework. coîoprisiiîg oppjosite side-hiars aîîd a front stoi),
Rhodle Island, -7.S. A., IItlî Noveinber, 1893 Oyears. of a breeclîing, îîîeaîîs for adjustiiîg the saîne towartl the stol),

opplosite hsîks locate<l upon the side-hars, and -a girth terîiaatiiig
6'limi.-lst. In a ciîniiiey anîd flue cieaîîiîg bruslî, an eilongated iii eyes for eîîgagiîîg the iîooks, substaiîfialiy as siîccified. 3rd. 111

cylindrical hnb, liaviîg a central longitudinal opoening and a sieries a stockl of the class describcd, the comulination witlî a fraîineworkq
of threaded oiieîin4s foîîîîed iii the body tiereof, a series of rigid a fronît stop), a iîreechiîîg, aîîd ineans for adjusting the saille toWvarod
hrush bristies liaving outer frayed ends, cyliîîdrical exteriorly tue stop, of front aid] reaî transverse-bars aîîd îîîeaîs for raisiiig
threaded baud ferrules on the muier ends îîf said bristies and and loweriîîg and locking the saineî, substaîîtially as sîiecified. 4tii.

adapted to rem<ivably enîgage tue thrcaded openings of tue luh, l a stock (if the class described, the coînhination witlî a franc'e

and au attaching nupe loosely arranged iii the central longitudinal work, a fronît stop, a lo'eeching at the rear end of ticfrme ok
opening of thc 1mb, and havîîîg attaclîiîg lo<?ps 1), at its cxtrcîuity, îoeanls for adjusting the saine toward tic stop, of opposite guide

substantially as set forth. 2îîd. Iii a ciîinney an<i flue clcaniîîg fraiîîe, adjusting holes located between the guides of the f raîii
5

brush, an elongated cyhindrical 1mb having separate circular series cro.ss-ba.rs lmaviîîg their enîds located iii tic guides, slidîîîg boltiS

or sets of threaded opcîîiugs, aid separafe sets <if rigid brushiî îoîînted ou tbe cross huars and a<laiife( tii engage the fioles,' a lever

bnistles, liaving at tiîcir iiîîîer ends tiîrcndcd ferrules ada"îted tii re- liivoted ()ii ecd of tue cross-bars aîîd coîîîîcted to the boîts et
înovably engage the tlîreaded openiiigs iii said 11111i, 'said rigid brusiîoîist sides of its pivot, aîîd rods, coîînc(cted te, the uiîler enîds

i)risties -bcing also 1irovi(ied with omîter frayed brusiî tii> ends, aîîd <if the levers for recipirocatiîîg the boîts, sublstaiîtia.lly as specifled.
hîiîîding rings, affixed tiiereon at the base if said frayed ends, sI>- î5tl. 11i a stoick of tue dlais descrihîed, tic coixiination,' witli tlie

stantiaily as set forth. 3rd. lu a chiînney aîîd flue clcaîiing brush, franîcework, a front stopl, a breechiug and front and realr iliclined
the combination with the hnb, of tue brush bristies renîovably guide f ralie 1 rovided interuiediate t be guides with holes, of adjust-

9 24
[Noveinbcr, 1893.
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iig bars transversely dis1sosed assd snouted between th guides, foîr lockiug the levers, ropes conssected with the levers, hooks secured

stasîdards risin- t1erefroîji, psrfîsrated guide plates for tire stand- to tire rests, substantiaily as specified.
ard:, le vers fiolcrinied (>i1 tire standardls, hi uts inossnte<i on the bars,

liolaîîted to e-ngage tire lis les anid loosely coiiuected at tiieir jouier o.4 6N .AIpparatus for Rentoving nImpuirities from

fl tii the les ers at opjsîsde sides if thie pivots of tile latter, rods Snioke. (Appareil pour purifier la fumée.)
<iltes s the lev ers for opsrating the saine, ansi raising ami

lowe(rîn .e.îr iiolonted on the fi ainework anid ci inîeeted Nvit i said
biars' substasitially as speuciied. ti. In a stock of the class descrilîed,

ti<ci! inatis ii, witii a fraînewî rk, a >erfo rated i reast-bar h scated
at tir(, front end thereof, transsverse adjustabie bars arrauged oser
the frasnesvork, auJ fa rear isreeching slimg, oif a sviîiiass iocated iii
front of tise brisi-tbar. ropes coiiectedi to tire sling anud Iassed
throughr tise iperforationss iii tihe breast-bar ami inade fast to tihe

WýiIldlass, aîid a craîik foîr operatiiig tire vidIass, sniîstaîstiaily as

Siîecitied. 7th. is a stock oif tire class (lescriliet, tise comribisatious,A
W1itii a fraîîîessork, conîîî risiîig ululer side-liars exteiidiîg beyouud 1h
tise fraisesir 1)-kaud provided sviti opsisste eyes for engaging the t 1

hiiuusoif a issrse, of front aud rea r s'ertically adjustable b ars, ail

adjustsdîle lireecli at tire rear end< of tise, stock, substantialiy as

S1-iiui ti. Ili a stock of tise class describu-d. tire c(iliilinatjiis,
'4itil a stock fr-aine asi< iseaus for secrig tise animial tisereisi, oif a
Clinciig posst locateil iii fronit (if tise fraie, a svîndissg device_____
locatesl abuuve tbe clinchiusg post and a rope piro%,-ilel svitlh a 110(k
auss seconrd to tise- sviudisig device, substasstiaily as sjsecified. !)th. lu1
a stoc~k oif tise class descriiued, tire cousibiusation, Nvitis tire stock f rausje

9îilitaissiug aniisal retaiuiing devices, of a transverse rid couuect- - -

1iig tise fîuusît îosts of tise f ransle, oppissieuocseod t i th mer ---

faces of tise îiosts, a wire bail Sspsisnded] frosîs the rod and usovalule
thereosi, a isead block junailed iii tise eves of tise bail between the

endIs of tise latter, a iosver rest 1 ivoted huetweeu tise lower ensd of tise Edirssnd Engesse Duuiier, of Chelsea, Londau, Eugiand, lith

bail,1 a leves- for depiressîssg tise lest asit conîsectesi tiiereto, oppiosite Noveu1 ber, 1893 ;6 years.

Ciek liieces secisred to tise rest, a s-ssi secîsiet tii tise lever andt Ci u.- Aisîaratirs for rensovissg isupurities from smoke, cousist

isavissg its ensds isasseti tisrousghii îrforatiuus iii the ciseek uieces ausd iîsg oif a piassage for the smoke ussade ius the fonîn oif an iuverted U,
adaîî,,teçî tsi uc reisssvaly csussuscte(l, levers secusred to saisi front assd iirivi(led with steasu ausd waten pipies anraugedi is the lisnbs oi

l>Otssuauss for locking the levers, rouies s-ecîsrtd tsi tise levers aîsd tise piassage, suiîstantially as described.

irsivided svitis iosks, eves secured ta tise rest for reussovalsly elsgag-
111g tise lbooks, ansd frouit bouoîks secssned to tise frainesvork of the No. 4-4 2 ~nrto o tai
stuock anti adaîîted tsi neusssvaily enîgage eyi.s an tise front ensd of thee 2 e rao frSta .

nest, suistantially- as s1iecihied. lOtis. Ius a stock oif tise class (e7énéate«ur à vapeur.)

des cniîed, tise, csiiiatioîî, witis tise stock fratsse, csiusprising assiial
retaiiig devices, of a transsverse iuit ausd a foîre fooît ssupartiusg ..
device neinovaisiv usonîsteil osu tise rod aisd adauîted ta slide tsi oppo-

sisides sîf ise frasuse, suhstaustially as sîiecitied. il. Iun
aStock <if tise, class descnibeil, tise coussbissatiou, stîtis tise

8tick franrie, oif a sisiI<uýisioni bail, a sest 1 ivsîted ta tise suspei-
5
iOsi bl!, auid a ciseek pîiiîed tsi tise sspsenision bail ecceistri-

cally svitî tise s-est, a lever fosr op~eratiiig tise rest. anti a liickiig
dlevie fordeîiressissn u( easis ielsesssaiilya leiid __

l2tis. ls a stock oif" tise class descriiied, the cousîisslatiosi sitis the

Stîkfraise, of a sssix-nissiîu bail, a sî-st îiivsted tii tise sîuiesîsiou
bail aî a clseek iece pi voted tii tise sîeusension bail eccentrically

Wttierest, a lever for- opseratiisg tise rest, a psostlsae t(
side <if tise lever, assd a i..-slsaix cd lockiiig bsail îiivotî-d ils tise pîost

and aidaîîted ta enigage saisi lever, snlistaustially as sîsecifiesi. l3th.
11ua stoîck <if the class dlescnibc*d, tise coiiiiatios with tise stock
frause haviisg assiisîal retainiisg devices, aiid a sn -sldfour foot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~-

Ilst of devices for securing the foot svitii the rest. a t

bloick for suppiîitisg tise rest. ansd sneaiss for drinsg tise rest
Over assd tsiass tie block. 14tis. Ius a stoick of tise class descriised

tise cosushjuatius w'itii tise- stoick frsaisie lsasiisg aiimal retaissing' Patrick Fitzgibio aisd Hensry K. Eatîsu, both of Oswego, Ne

(levices, of crausk sisafts iocated at tise i-car endsts sof tise frausse ausd Yornk, U. S. A., ltis Nove-euuîber, 1893 ;6 years.

lirtvisiet svîtis ous-ratiisg sii-ans:, andt Iisiiii fuit snuipisrting rests Cia iss.-lst. Iu a steatsu geiseratsir, tise conîhination of an uý)righ
5  Iilires v tise crausk shafts, subistautially as s1uîcifiesl. l5tis. lu a waterc(iiitatiîiîiig sliscîA, fîisusedwitiacîiutracteýdhollow aniE, fluî

1
tock of t1ise'cass descrised, tise coiiiuatuion svith the stock fi-anse G, exteudiuig ssîiwardly throngi salod sheil, ausd a horizsontal water co

Cousslrisjusg seau- iusts, nîuîsisitiý crausk siuafts jînsalled iii the0 lsists, taiusiug siseli F, snuîoted iiusas anti conuiected ta said druns with il

levers for opicratuuig tie crausk sisafts. asnd silsite rests susîseuded exriste ruged directly aiswe said flues, suiistantially as and ft

îiY tise crausk sisafts, suhstaustially as siiecified. lOtisl. lis a stouck of the puurîsîse set forth. 2nd. Iu a steasîs gesserator, the comiuinatic

thie class descrilued, tise csissiisaiiî with tise stock fratrie conuipiisiug oif ais up~rigist water eoutaiuiuig shell A, haviug a contractedu

ansimual ietaissiîg les-iceýs, of uulisIXsite' iis foot rests, iseasis foslip w ardly extesîdiusg drnu E, a hoirizontal water containing shell

lsurtiug tise sui e inuings fsîrused iii tise lIsNver eunds of tise rest, ausd usuisîrted aisuve the lower sheil unîs said druas and connectt

tue siuppiorts rnîisvahuy iusstinted Ils tise opieuiigs, suiistitialiy as tiseneto, and fluses J exteusdisg lisigthm,îsely tiurosugh the latter shel
5
15Citied. l7ti. Ili a stock <if tise chiss descriiied, the comubiusati<iu susistantially as and for the urpose specilied. 3rd. In a steamr gen

sîith the stîsck1 fratrie eossipinisiusg ainismal retauiing devices, of isinî raton, tise conuiinatious of ar uri ght hollow water contausung she
fosot supporsits ansd 1ivoted giuard arns luscatî-d at tIse issusen edges <if A, a isorizoutalstncatiiusselFaaseda veiefas

thauuus ntasd adalute-i tus extcîîd ise vonst tise saisie, subhstautiallY siseli, aus ujînight coiiectiau n ordnîuus E, iustenîsosedi hetweeu sai

'1~ssciid 8tls lus a stisck <f tisbls eciid ie coniiiinatùius siseils ausd fonsied witis ais muner csauiber frreiin th roduc

. iu tu55, stoc- frasie coiiîsriisisig ansimual uetaiusisg devices, tif uisis- <if comsbiustions, andi flues H exteusdiuug through the wall of said su

'Ite asljusstaiile islusks, ansd a iisu foot sttl)ilsnt adaîsted tîuie sîupposrt- rigist cauusectiuîs or droun, substaustially as assd for the puilos s

'd liv tise islusks, sisiuhstasTiti ally ws s1i-cfled. l9tls. Ius a Stsock ssf tise, fiunth. 4tiî. Iu a steauîs gesicrator, the conibissation of an upril

IlaSs descijed, the csinsiiiatiuiu stitis a frausse coiniing sein Pasts, water coustaissiug sheli A, haviusg a tosp wail, flues G extendis

<if Oilliusite isscîiuseslîbltcks nîgîdiy secie(l at.tise ba<se <if theO putsts tisnusugi saiti tais wall, a seconsd siffhstaustially horizontal water Ca

9ui<l fuss-ssissg issteuuseuiate sîuîces, inis cnuussiuig tise sisaces triuuier taiusiug suseli IF, risted above said top> -ail and cousnected ta ti

Ililiseti M(locks îîîsussuîtet oui tise lisser llcks, ttsled flauîges seuued sud1
l A, ausd isavissg its extresuities îsrojecting aho)ve said flues

tii tise inuîen faces suf said ululen bîlîcks assui e-ugagiusg saidj teetis, s8<it- ans< flues .1 exteusdiusg tisrasgh said latter sheli, suhstasstially as as

tetl Plates secuu-cu ta thei insusî faces ouf tise adjustiug bîlocks, isuits fan tise piunisse set ftirth. 5tiu. lus a steauin generator, tise cosuibi

exteisdiîîg tisnusgls the- lsists ansd e-sgsging tise sîtuts, iîearng israckets tiîsu of an upriglit water contaiuiug sheil A isaviisg a top) wall, fin

s1cssred ts tise n-sm edg- f uf the ad listinsg bisocks, andi bearng stanud- G, extesig ti11sg adtaswl, a secondt suisstast.ially horieont

antis lissely cosuuecteul ts) )tie puss- osrtions of tis-, bnackets ausd water coutaiuiug sieil IF, nsouustedi ahove said tais wall and havis

fisiely steppied ius tili- ltss-n! portionis tistreuf, snisstaustially as suieci- its -xtneiusities prsîjecting atbove sjaîd flues, fisses J extending throui

fit. 
2

Otis. lu a stock oif tise class d-scriiîed, tise- coissiati)u witii the latter siseli in suiîstautially horizontal pilanes, a water coni
tisesokr sse"tssiiisgsîc r-taiiusng ulevices, tir- iniclinse(] tioîu E, lietM--en the top) wall of the law-er sheil arsd the ripper si

dettevices four naisiusg ausd luuweriusg tise rests, levers cîîussected auud flues H exteîstisg tisrougis the wall of said ce con sbt
with the rests, leverns fulcrniessd uais tise, hasts <if the frasue, usseasîs tiaily as set forth. netosba
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No. 4-I,6N3. Faee Proteetor.
(Appareil pou r protéger la figure.)

Carl Gomiiieson, 'National Mine, Miichigan, U.. .,lthNve e,
1893 ;6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a face protector, the conhî)nation, with. the mlask
and a suspending catch attached. thereto, of the svingmng nose f ramne
and cuver having a wvire loup at the top, whichi is adaîted to 1)u
detachal1y conmected with said catch, substantially as shown an(l
described. 2nd. A face lirotector, irovided with a nose opening, a
plate sectired tA) the lirotector abo)ve the openîng, a spring tonguie
secured to the plate and liaving a lower bexît en(d, and a swxnging
nose case having a cross-piece extending along said lient end, suli.
stantially as described. 3rd. A face protector, provîded with eye
<>penings andl horizontally swinig , protectors hinged between
the eye openings and adapted to cuver the saine, silbstantially as
descrih)ed. 4th. A face protector, comprising a face covering having
eye and nose openings, a plate secured h)etweeni the eye openinigs,
horizontally swinging eye protectors hinged at their inner ends to
t'le sides of the plate, and a vertically swinging nose case hinged at
its uipper end to the lower portion of the plate, suhstantiall1y as
described. 5th. A face protector, provided with a mnooth opening,
a framne covered with netting and yieldingly sectired to the protector
face so as to cuver the mouth opening, and a strip of falhric extend-
ing centrally across the frame, stibstanitially as described. 6th. The
coination, with a face protector, hiaving eye, nose and mnotth
protecting devices, as set forth, of the flaps and strings sectired to
the side edges of the protector, sulhstantially as describuàd.

No. 44,644. Mtethod of and Apparatus for Manufae-
turing Suiphnric Acid. (Méthode et ap-
pareil pour la fabrication de l'acide sulfurique.)

Fredieric J1. Falding, Cleveland, Ohio, UJ.S.A., llth Nos enter.
ES93 ; (; years.

Ci m. -st. TIhe nethod of inanuifacturing sulîhuric acid, whvlîi
consists in artificially forcing the fumes or vajsmrs through a suit-
ahie apparatuis in one direction and returning the acid througli the
sainle apparatots in the o~ posite direction, under pressure of the
vapour forcing ciirrent, siuhstantially as set forth. 2nd. lu anl ap-
paratus for nîanmfactmmring suilphuric acid, the conhination of a
series of towers, combline(d and arranged, suhs)ýtantially as set forthi,
of a forcing apparatois arrangetl at the gas inlet to; such tosvers,
whereby the gasses are smxbJected to an inpelling current which
dtrives theni through the apleiratus in on1e (direction, and assists in
the oxilization. and condensation thereof, and whereh)y the acid
tlowý%ing through snch apparatus iii the opposite direction, and
also the gasses, are maintained under the pressure while passmng
through the apparatois, suhst.intially as set forth. 3rd. Io an
apparatus for înamufacturing sulphuric acid, the conîhination of a
gas producer and a suitale] numbei)tr of oxidizing and condensîng
devices, soch as the series of towers hierein set forth, of a forcing
apparatus arranged h)etweeni the gas prcoducer and the oxidizing and
co)ndenisinig apiparatus, and a pressure regulating device at the out-
let of each such condensing apparatus, and adapted to inipel the

gasses throughi stich oxidizing and condensing aplaratus in one
direction wv1ile the acid flom-s through the saine in the ol1posite
dlirection, the gasses and the acid heing îmder presure f romn the
forcing apparatuis in their message throiigh the (>xidir.ing and con-
densing alparatus, sol)stantially as set forth.

No. 44,645. Seonrer for Grain.
(Nettoyeuse à grain.)

George V. I)ixon, Waits. Ohio,
6 years.

// u tL ý

U.S.A., l2th November, 1893;

Cliinlst. In a grain scourer, the comh)ination, of a perforated
SCounnllg case, a disc of less dhamneter thanl the scoturing case pro-
vided with uipwardly projucting rits arranged tangexîtially to the
hîli thereon, and a top or (lonie for the scouring case curved iii-
m-ard to forîn a central fnnniiel-shaled opening, sulhstantially as
shown and for the lurpose set forth. 2nd. In a grain scouler, the
combination, of a framne hiaving a central shaft, said shaft being
l)rovided with a fan and connected with mneans for operating rain
separating screens, a sl>out leading- from the separator to a dom'ie
curved inward to f oms a central funnel-shaped opening which, leads
to the sconring case, a disc nouinted on the shaf t within the sconr-
ing case and having upwarclly projecting ri1-is, and a cylinder
sutrrouinclg the scouring case and connected wvith an air trunk,
substantial fy as shown and for the purposeiset forth.

lo. 44,GS6. Sewing lIaehine. (Machine à coudre.)

J 1q 1.

Williamn Henry H. Tracy, Troy, .Jbremniah A. Scrieven, New York,
hoth of the State of New York, and Rinaldo C. Touisey, Long
Hill, Connecticut, U.S.A., l2th Noveniber 1893; 6 years.

C/aiiîl. -lst. A sewing machine having the horizontally reciPro-
cating needle 1) and mnechanismo, sulhstantially as descrihed, for
imoving the samne, conhined wîth the top plate C, said top) plate
1heing provided with the transverse slot 1), suhfstantially as and for
the puir x)se herein shown and descrihed. 2nd. A qewing machinle
having its entire oirganismn housed, and covered hy a slotted inovale
top> plate or lid C, th1e slot of which serves to introduce the fabric
into contact with the needle and thread, substantially as and for the
purlssse ;I)eeified. 3rd. A sewing machine having thie horizontallY
reciprocatmg needle 11) and iniechanismn, sut)stantially as described,
for inoving th saue ohnd with external hioung ain h
movahie top plate C, said top plate he-ing provided with the tV'all$'
verse slot b, suhlstantially as and for the purpose herein shown and
described.

9 2 6 [Noveinber, 1893.
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O.44,OS7. Attaehnient tor Sewing iýtaehines. connection l>etweeil tic generator and the series of easks, coxnbined

(Accssorespou macine à oude.)with a condenser aa(d a connection l>etween it and said casks,
(Accssorespou macine à oude.)whereby the heating mediumi passes froin the generator thirouigh ail

of the casks successively to the condenser to volatilize and carry
over the alcohol absorbed by the wood of said casks, substantially as1~XI described. 2nd. lu an apparatus for recovering waste alcohiol from
eîiipty liquor casks, a steami generator, a series of head hiockli iii
aligninent to receive the casks there bet.ween, and abutmients at the
ends of the series, a hung for each cask having an iinlet and an ont-
l et passage, connections betweea the outiet passage of one and the

~' inlet passage o>f the next eask, and a connection between the gene-
-~ 9 rator and casks coinied with a condenser connected to the end-

....... most of the several casks and a p)ressutre regulator carried by one of
Cteatmnsto adjust the external pressure on the heads of the

casks, sul<stantially as described. 3rd. The herein described inethod
. ...... of recovering waste alcohol froin enîpty liquor casks, whichi consists

la circulatiag a heating inediuni through axîd ia direct contact with
o '~ the interior of the cask, volatilizing the cotined alcohol and par-

Irtially condensing the medium, itrang the mîedium and
,. conibined volatihzved alcohol and coîîdetîsing the saine, coatinuing

R ~the operation until ill the alcohiol has been recovered, substantially
as descrihed. 4th. The hereia descrihed nîethod of recovering waste

A ~alcohiol f rom el)ty hiquor casks, wblîi consists la circulating a
heating niediumi through successive casks of a series and sitaultan-
eously cooling their exteriors, volatilhzing the contained alcohol andi

~ 7 distilliaý the prodoct, continuing the operation until no more
alcoliol is o)btaiined, aacd recovering the water of condensation la

ýViliaîîî Henry H. Tracy, Troy, Jereniiah A. Scriven, New York, each cask as a by produet, suhstantially as described.
hoth of the State of New York, and Rinaldo C. Tousey, Long
Hill1, Connecticut, ail la the U.S.A., 12tlh Noveniher, 189)3; No. 44,6N9. Rock D)rill. (Foret de mine.)
6 years.

C'Iit.-lst. A sewing machine having la comnbiaation witlî the
needie and Nvitlî its piresser foot a feed miechaaisin and divided pate

, ,having sit a, said slit extending to the edge of the inachine,
5lbstaatially as and for the purjsise hacrein shown and described.
2nd. la a sewving machine having needie, presser foot and feed - -

ai1echanism, the divided plate E F, having slit a, said divided plate
beîng of bu'lgittg formi to be higher forward of the needie thati neare -

the needie, as specified. 3rd. Ia a sevia g, Machine, the combination
of the presser foot C aad its shank g, wit h the vibrating secoadary
Presser foot C

2
, anidmeans, substanitiallyasdescribed, for movingsaid

tion of the presser foot C and its shank s, with the laterally niovable
fre8ser foot C,

2 aad its pivoted shank r, and withi the needle bar M,
aVtng camn t, aIl as and for the purpose specified. 5th. Ia a sewing

Inachine having the ordinary horizontal feed D and suitable piresser
foo)t and needie mechaisitn,'tlie conîbination thereof with the split
PlIate E, i,, and with the vertical feed d ebelow said plate, as and for Carl lloffiiîanni, Clîarlottenburg, C'erniany, l2th Novemiber, 1893;
the p)urpoe specified. 6th. The coînhination of the split idate E F, 6 years.

advertical feed d e below the samne, withi the cutter mieclianism i IJom.lt.l a rock drill, the conibination, withi a rotary drill-
5fand iaechanism, substantially as descrihed, for agitating the head haviag an annlar groove ia the front end thereof, of a

ý,ame, ail as and for the purpo)se sîsecified. 7th. The comibination plurality of liard niietal halls suitably held la but protruding f rota
ta sewiag machine of the split plate E F' with the vertical feed d e and free to roll ia said annular groove, substantially as descrîhed.

41wthe satne, cutter îiech.îaisin G m ls'low said vertical fç-ed, and 2nd. In a rock drill, titi. coinination, witli a rotatiag drill-hea<l
sera,) feed d*2, e«, as and for the IuînrIK),4e descrihed. 8th. The coîin- having a conduit for water therein and having an annular groove ln
')'nation ia a'sewitig machine of the split plate E F with the vertical the front endi thereof, of a plurality of biard tîtetal halls free to roll

c bel0 w the saine, cutter inechanisîn G m helow said vertical feed, la saud groove, but suitably hield therein and protrîtding therefromn,
scrap f eed d" e- and scrap) outiet H-, as descrihed. 9th. Ia a sewing sithstantially as descrilsd. 3rd. lIn a rock drill, the comibination,
"'achine having divided or spilit plate E F, the comibination thereof with a inagnetized rotating drill-head having an annular groove ir
With the presmer foot C, an(l th(, (eflector L thereon, as set forth. the f ront ead thereof, of a ploîalîty of hiard iroti or steel halls hield
lOth, In a~ sewing miachine the cotobination of the split p)late E F liy inagnetismn iii said groove, but rollîng f reely therein and protrud.
!iaving bulging forai as sp)ecitled with the vertical f eed ia front, itor- ing therefroni, substantially as axîd for the puirposes (lascrihed. 4tli
izoIntal feed behitîd, presser foot above the horizontal feed, cutter Ia a rock-drill, the coiniination, with a niagnetized rotating drill
~'CIow thé vertical f ced, and instrutiiientalities, suhstantially as head having a conduit for wvater therein and having an atnaulat

desci te for turning the edge of the fàdîtic frotît the poisition in' the grsîve iii the- front end tlîere<d, of a plurality of liard iron or stee

aIl as descrihed and for the I)tlurose sî>ecifled. and protruding therefroin, substantially as and for the purposei

N~o. 
4 4 , ONN. Apparatus for and 3Method of Recoi-ering de.scrihed.

IVaste Alcohol froin Liquor Casks, &e.
(Appareil et méthode d'extraire les résidus d'alcool
des barils <le liqueur, etc )

No. 44,609). Hook for Garments.
(Agrafe de sottement.)

-9.

9WGeorge B. Mershon, raîd Geore B. Mershon, sr., 1>hiladelphia,
Pennsylvania, U.S. A., l2th Noveinher, 1893; 6 years.

Mlae Hickey, Bostotn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l2th Novemnber, (Qu ii. lst. A garment look formied of front and shank portions,
1893; (;years. the shank portion cotîsisting of sîde mietabers and a central atemiber,

Jli. st Ii an apparatus for recovering waste alcoliol froin and the front portion ccsnsistiag of side nieinbers wltich are contixnu-
"Itty liquor casks, a steain geierator, a series of supports to sus- oîîs of the sîde niettîhers oif the sliank portionî, andt a forwardly pro-

tain the casks to ha treatetl, conînectionîs hetween the casks, and a jectiag j3.w wlîich is coatinuous oif tîte cenitral iietiber atid oiie of

November, 1893.1 9 Il) 7
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the side îîîembers of the shaîîk portion, tise rear end of saici jaw adaîîted t.
having an eye which is enclosed in one of the eyes of tise side usons- ineans for
bers of the shank, said parts Illeing couîbined substantialiy as 7thi. Inco
described. 2nd. A garinent lîook having its shank lxsrtinn forme(] of jutesjo:
of side members with attaching eyes, andî a cenîtralii<iessîber, ani a ferential
central nienîher, and a forwardly projecting jaw wbich i.; continuns segmenti
of one of said side niemi)ers an(l of said central usesuber, and is pro- are of th
vided with an eye wvhich is f reely enciosed in one of tise eyes of tise a secton
.shassk portion, substantially as describeil. 3rd. A garusent hook npenedz
having its shank portion provided with fastening eyes, and a the insert
forwardly projeeting jaw, which latter is contiflUous (if one of the, adapted t
members of said portion, and having an eye which f reeiy occupies descrilied
said first namied eye, substantially as described. 4th. A garîssent tin of a
iîook fornied of a shank with side inenibers, ecd having an attach- suientary
ing eye, a central meniber and a f ront portion or book prop Ier con- tise iiseri
tinunusof said side isemnhers, said central nienber extending betweN-tti needle lea
the side of said front portion and being continuons of the attaciig soekets,
eye of a side niember of the shank and the central mneinber thereof, whereby
the termiinus of said central nuember heing Nvithin the attacýiing eye saie ia:
of one oif the side menîbers, said parts being cîînbined substasstiaily the shutt
as described.

No. 44,
No. 44,691. Sewing XIachine. (Machine à coudre.)

Il'-, L~I.

XVeeks Colley Manufactuiriing Compîany, assigiee&of.We.eks Colley,
assignee of C'.eorge H. Colley ail of Jackson, Michigan, U.-S.A.
l2th Noveniber, 1893 ; 6 years.

<i be oieidaudj closed inde1 .iendeti y<if tieitsrraces, ai id
seCuring tise segmîsent iu saîiisiot, sulisatal sîîcjid
ssslsinationi, îtitnac aycigiîriiil îtiajoait
r cir-culai si<lc groovvs or races and ui eliliigateii circisisi-
openi si(it imtercejitimg one oif said grnîîves,' the iigeil

littusg said suit amni iiavig a grisive tiierein struck, onm the
e circle tlescrilied liv sait i otercetiteil grooive, su as tii fii 5

i suiiieiiieitary race, thse latter being aiiaited tii le
nid chised mndel ideistiy oif the other races tii icrini t

in ir ir renovai (if an additionmai sliottfle, anid the s] ii îg plii
oî liiel sai<i segmnt xlisen ci(isin saîd suit, sulistamitiaiiy as

*8tls. Iii a riitating shutdLe sewinîg mnacine. tue comina-iii
mulitipile sistte raceway casiig iriivi<ed witii a soupîîe-

race anm eans for oniiig andl clnsing the latter to 1ieriiiit
tiiu ior reni nai <if ais a(l(itiiiiai siuttie, togetiser ivitl thse
ir anid tise iiedie iiiler .olipsîrtig tue- adjustab le litedie
auîd sîleýti.i for securissg the latter iii variiius 1 iXsitiii5
tise mimmiier oif nseidies eîsipiiuyed and tue spîaciîsg of the
y ise varied tii cîirresiond witii tise nuiiier and spiacing oif
les, substantiaiiy as descriliet.

002. Gulitsir. (Guitare.)

i Zr,,

.Jaiîes Simpsison Back and G eorge Lewis Orniv, lîtli <if (taa
Ontario, Cansada, i 4tl Niiveisler, 1893 ; 1; years.

Clîîim. -- Ist. Iu coiiuliatiiin witls the lieliv <if a- guiîtar o<r sîuiiilar
instrumsent, a ricige cinitmgof a tase-esNwelliuig ixtendolig
iomsgit<stiiially fronii ensd t(i endt, substantially aàs set fîîrth. 2ms<l. 11,
cimbnatn «with the beily oif a g(îitar or other sinilar instrument,
two soulnd biobs 4,<, iilaced mîcar the ieck euh, sulistanitially as set
forth. 3rd. Tise coiuination, mitls thse siieli of a gîsitar <jr'simîsiiar
instrument, a doublle soismt bîoard consisting <if twii euinverging parts
of tlifferent lengtlis united atomne emii, the longest part siiorter tisan tise
distance hietween tue twn endi iilbcks ami îilaced aibout iiidway btci
themi so that tiseuxnited end is nearer tue tail ensd andI about isiidwaY
bietweeîs tise beiiy and the mîeck andl tise slil «-r sinîgle end nearer tise
bely, amsd sai<i soîsnd boards held i n a narris rîssi seciire<i to tise end<

bloks sîlstaîtaly s et forth. 4th, The coiniiiatîi, -itl tue

slieli A, B, C, and bloîcks A', and A' 1, <if tise sîîîsssd boards G andl

In- ».-s.l a rotating shuttie sewinf Machine, tise comina- "'UiH couver- lig o 5e5eame .1( 151
tion a ~' narrow rns 1, secured ho tise end bloîcks A' , A"<, and Iiis saiîi

tinof a raceway casing iirovided with ap1,urality nf guide grooves sîsdbadas iessmdbisl' i iehei ,iirts sc
or shuttie races, and a supplementary race, and ineans for openinlg Over the olpeu end of said siîud boardl, susbstanstia. ly as set fîîrtis.
and closing the latter independeutly of the otiser races, so- as to
piermit the introduction tir reinoval of a siiîsPlesssess'tary or additiisal 'No. 44,093. Signal foi- laiwa3,.
shuttie without disarrangimsg other parts of the machine 5<ibstSiti-(inld hmnd e.
aily as described. 2rsd. In a rotating shuttie sewimsg machine, a(Sgadecmi fr.

multipsle race comprisimsg a rigid race way casinsg haviný a îîlnrality
of circular guide grooves or races therein to receive a hixed nomuber
of shuttles, ansd a sectionai supplienstary race 'ssd iseasîs for oipen-
ing and closing the sanie so as to permit tise interduction or rumnai
of ais additional shuittie at will, sssbstantially as described. 3rd.
lIn a r(itati<se shuttle sewine machsine,, a mulstiple race conIirisîng a
raceway casing 1 irovided with a plnrality of imterior circîmiar guide
grooves tir races and with an intermediate eiomsgated circunmsferential
siot, a segment fltting said sitît and îîrovided with a guide groove
cosuciding with an intermediate groo)ve in the casting, so as to ftîrîn
a suplnieîemtary race, and meamîs for secnring said se g sent iii saîd
siot, substantiaiy as describeti. 4th. Is a rotatissg sh uttie sexvmhs
msachine, a mnultile race coi prisiný a raceway casing provîdeti
with a pluirality of isutenior circular guide grooves or races, aud ~ih
an nternediate elongated circîmnîiferesitial"siot, a isingedi segusent q
fitting said slot and 1 îrovided with a guide groove coinciding with
an inter-nesdiate groove in the casing so as to fontsi a sniiilessstntary
race, assd means foîr securing the segment ims said siot, substamstiaiiy I t s
as described. 5tis. lIn a rotating shuttle sewinginacisine, a muiltile dl
race, consprising a raceway casimng provided witis a piraiity tif isu-
terior circulas guside grooves or races amsd witis ami interusediate
elougateda circumfereistial shît, a lsinged segmenît fittimsg said suit
and provided witis a guide groove coincidsisg witls ais internîediate'
groove in the casing so as to ftrns a sîspplinemtary race, assd a
spine i)ressed piin for lockimsg said segmuent witlsiu tise slît, suh- i George C. Younsmg, Wasisgtim, ansd G eorge 0. Wilhex <r, >siii
stantmaliy as described. 6th. In com hssiiatmin with the raceway bsmrg, al of New Jersey, U.S.A., 1.5tiNemsir1836
casing iîrovided with a îîlsrality of isîteriorcircuiar guidegovsr vears.
races aud an eiongated circuniferemstial. openu siot mtercepîitssg onie (fif
saîd grooves, the segmsent 1fittissg said shot ani isaviug a groiive II (ui lt A series <if signsal îxssh, bars casms<cted witis s;od

theresu strusck (su the arc of the csrcle described hsy sait i smtercepted1 sigsahs assd with weighsted levers, nuls secimnei tii said weiglited

groove, so as to foriu a sectiommal supplememtary race, the latter beissg levers, and cross levers w'ici are p<i vitaiiy secisreti to said mils, amsd

!) l)8
[Novexuhber, 1893.
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ael>rtdby a J>assing train, sîîbstantially as descrihed. 2nid. A clianiber to near the bottoin of said liqnid recei>tacle, an air
oeîsf posts havi ng signaIs, %veigh ted le vers on said 1s>sts, inleans d istri butiîîg disc located ithin and haviîîg perforations discharging

for Conhjlectiiigr said %veiglited levers anti said signais, ineans for con-~
Ilectinig the signal oni (>11e- post wîth tîtesignal on theè next poîst, anîd cross
levers iîavîng Connl ectionJs wîth sai wveighted levers and adapteil to
bu 9Perated by a passing train, substantially as descrjlîed. 3rd. A
ýeries of posts having signis, weiglite(l levers thereon, bars cotinleet-
1i1g Xai(l signais andt said wveighited levers. cross levers Nvhiclî are joined qt 911.
Wvith the ,eig-lîted levers and rail levers w'hich olîcrate said Cross

levers, sutatîàitally as described. 4th. A series of posts Nvith
S4ign'aIs, wveighte(1 levers on said po)sts, ains Connecting said signais à , a -
and levers, two sets of cross levers and twvo sets of rail levers whicli 1f__
are a(la1 ted to operate sai(l cross levers, rotîs connecte(l wýith said
cross levers and said wveigbited levers, and îoeans for eoiîîecting one
Set of said levers wîith another set on the- next post, miîerelîy wheii
,)lie s-et is oîierateîl the (ither s:et is also operated ail coilined, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The eoinloiation, witlî a stries of
Signais arranged aloiîg the track, of two series of rail levers jiivotaliy d I
Iiioilted on the rails, one series lîeiîîg arranged %vithin the treati of
theC ortlinary wliee1 ti be oîierat>sl hv the einie, an<l the other
series being arraniged lîeyoiîd the tread of the ordîîmarv wheel1 t» lie O
Olierateti hy the passage of the rear car (if the trainî, sunbstaintially as
'lescriliet. 6th. The coilination, witli a series <if signais arraiiged
aloiîq the track, of two series of rail levers, oîîe series lîeiîîg arranged into said air clîaiîîber, ait air sujpily pl)e cîniiected svith said air
Witllin the tread of ant ordiîîary' -ývleel to lie »î>eratutl li the engine distrihnting (lisc, and opeîîinýs in said liquîd receptacle coinînuni-
tii set the adljacent section to tlanger, and the (ither series of levers eatîiîg with said carbuîretted air chanilier, sîîbstantially as duscribe-d.
be'lig arrange>l witlîîat the tread if the ortlinary wvleel and col,- 3rd. lit a (levice foi carlairetting air, the conîbination, with the car-
flecteil t» the, signal at the begiîîîiîîg oif the bîlock tlîroiîgl wlîich the btirettiîîg chaînher. oif a liquid snpîîly pîipe for the sarne, iocated
train lias îîassed to olierate the signial té -"safety, ' as the rear car (of huîieath the snrface of the grotind, a valve located iii said 1îipe for
the train iiîoves «ver said levers, suîbstantially as descrilîed. 7tli. coîîtrolling tiie liqnid siil)lly, a valve stein exteiiding fromn saîd valve
Tbe coiniinatiori, witli the rail, of txvo series 'if rail levers niotiîited t» a jx)int adjacent té) the siurface of the groiînd, an enclosing casinig
"Il tlîe saine pivot and co>niected diructly t>) the side oif the rail aîid for said valve stein provided with a cl<îsing cal), and a construction
ecach having curved portionis )r(jectiiig alxîve the tread oif the rail seclIred t>) said casinig to prevenit its iiveient iii the grounnd wheîî
and a tongîîe oir projectionî extendiîig blw the flange of the rails, the cal> is reiii»vetl to give access to, tlîe valve stemî, suhstantially as
one of the levers tif eachi pair lieiîîg longer tlîaî the otlier, sîil>staîii described. 4th. The conilîination of a carbuirettor adalîted t> be
tially as <lescribud. 8th. The coînlîinatioîî, with the rail, of twv> ilaeed lielow the surface of the gr>uîînd, a pipe leading tneretI pro-
Surie.s of rail levers îiiv>taiiy attaclied directly to the rail, l>nt at vided wvith a screw threaded closiîîg cal), aîîd a device for preventiiig
(lifferelît distanices tliurefnîîiî, a suries of signîal p)(sts arrangmd al>îng the turîîiîg o)f sai>l pipe. c>însisting <if a part constriîcted to rigidly
the track, connectioîis h)etNeen the muner rail lever antI the signîal enîgage said pipe, havîng lateially extending portions for engaging
ujS)0n the P>ost a.djacenît to said lever, anîd conniections betwveei the the surr>iîdiîig earth, snlistantially as desci-ibed.
signial on the iiext pre-ceding poîst aiit the miiter lever, subl>taiitially No. 44,695. Pnenmatic Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)
a-4» (escril>ed. !)tl. Thle coin iniation, svitli the series of signal posts
arralîgetl ab>îîg the track, <if tw» series of rail levers îivotally (,oui-
nlected to the track, on1e series heing witliin the tread of aiu ordîîîary
WliCel, and the other series beyoii> the tread, conînectionis betweeîi
t'le ili'ner lever and the signal eun the adjacenît po)st, aiid conniectionis
hetWeen the outer lever and th(e sigînal of tlîe next îirecediîig p(ist,
the respe:,ctivýe eonnectîoîîs >eig on opposite sities of the pîost
adjacenît to tlîe levers, snibstatiitially as <lescrilîed. iotli. Thie coin-
b)ina-tio>ii with a suries oif signîal 1 xists arranged] alonîg tlîe tra.ck, of
tsv> xeries of rail levers iîivotally connected directly t» the rail, a
lever G4 connected ti) tue signîal adj~acent to the track and arrangud-
te lie oîîerated lîy the inîrer track, lever, aîîd a lever ýM arrallged t»)
lit iperat<.d l>y the <<iter track lever auîd conîiiected to> the signal oin
the iîeXt uIr(ce>(Ilig l>ost, tbe- arrangemient lîeiîîg s htat tlîe iîîîer
rail lever will bu (ilerated lîy the pa>ssiîîg of an) îir>liary wheel,
'hile the <inter lever «iii lie oîîeratud >nly iion tue pîassing of a
s
m

ecial w-heel projecting be-vond tlîe tread of the ordinary mlieel,
'ýObs.'taiitially a.sdescril >ud. il th. T[he coiibiîîatioîi, svith the rail,

ofatrsck lever îivota.lly inoiinted on said rail, a filling 1 iece
tueîi said leve'r anid the weu

1 
of the rail, the lever lieing withlîi

the tread of ant ordiiiary wl>eul, aind the other traek lever inointud
111)(n the saille p>ivo-t aîîd arrangud outside the tre-ad ot an <îrdiîîary Jhn Saitiniel Smuith, L>loo, Englaîid, l5tIî Noveiiîber, 1893;(

vhland adaj>ted t» lie îperated lîy a wlieel haviîig an extended years.
trea, sîbsaîîialy a deeriied l2lî.Thtc>uiihiîai>i, wtlitue CIi»>i. -lst. A jacket oir c>îvering for a lîneuniatic tire adapted to

8ignl<l 15<45 carryiîîg seîiîaîhores arranged ab>îîg the track, «f t le lie fasteîied over the rini lîy attachuineît flajîs and îîr<vided witli
tklevers I-f aîi I.îibal îiîetdt leri,«i fUc raciîig flaîs, the edges of whlicli are fnirnished with elastic cords,

leesbiîî longer than the, otiier and >îutside the tread of tlie suibstaîîtiallv as (lescril)ed. 2n>l. The miodificatioin oif the jacket
ordarywil t lever s it Mrsetveyoirte î h ahove claiîîîed, in which onîe of the liraciîig flalîs is secuired t» the>

trc .lvr tlîe flexile connîectionis lieýtmeeii the lever M and th>' riîîî of the wvheel, the other being lirovided with an elastie c<ird s» as
riext lireceiiiîg seinaîîhore, aîid a take-mi dev ice foîr said flexibile tsi serve the lîmîrîsss liereiîihef>îre referred to, sîuhstantially as
c>iuin)ectiotis, substantially as descrilîed. described. 3rd. A jacket or coveriîig, suhstantially of thîe sectioin

shown iii figure 2, îirovided with attachaient flaîîs stîch as cl, and
1ýi0 44,004. Carburator. (Carburateur.) lîraciîîg flaîis elastically cordud, sncb as c, substaîîtially as describud.

,John Clinginan, D)aytoni, Ohio, U.S.A., l5tî 'N>veîiler, 189>3; No. 44,696. Eleetrie Elevator. (Elévateur électrique.)
years.

c«1 Is.In adtvice fîîr carlinrettiuig air, the couoliîatiuî, uvith Alonzo 13ertraîin Seu anî> Walter L. Tyler, bo)th of Brooklyn, New
tie t'nllisiîg casinîg, of a carliuretting cliainher withii ,ali casinîg York T. S.A.. 15th Seliteniibur, 1893 ; 6 years.
<>0 con5triteted as t» leavu a sî)ace I)etNNveeîîi the twii suîrriuînding the Glo im. - l1st. The conîliîuati<uî, with au> elevator car, and an eluc-
carlbùrettiiig cliuner and coîistituting the carhnjrette<l air cliaiîer, tric nîîîtoîî thuruf>ir, <if an uîectric circutit suu;î;dying cuirrunt to the
the said crlirtngcaiiîriviga li<1nid reeîtacle, al air Chaîin- niittr, ai eluectr>i-resxîntsi vu aîîîaratuîs in a separate circuit and
ber aho)vt saitl liqnud recelitacît', haviîîg a suries of otiets fi r (lis,- contrîhliîîg the inotor, a switelî coîîtrolliîîg tii> ulectro-res1x>nsîve
charging air within said lijuîid receîitacle, a hiilluw perifiiratud <lisc alîharatîts. a Nwiieel carryiuîg a device arranged to, tîrosv the switch,
9ocl tistriluing the air, lîaviîîg otiet p>asagt's tlisclîargiuîg ilît>î the aîid Coinnections froîîî the car to the wheel whereby the latter niay

,air Clîaulîî.r, anl îieaîîs for sïipui)lyinig air t» said air distriiuiting bu t.îîined to, inovu the svitcli, sulîstaîîtially as described. 2nd. The
lise, M>ibstaîîtially as duscribed. 2uî<l. li a device foîr carliurettiîig c>n.iiîliation oif ait elevator car-, a niotor theref>r, a switch and

,air, the coiiliîiation, svith the eîîclisîig casing, oif th<' cariiuirettiîig rheostat in the îuîotor circuit, a soloïnoid iii a separate circuiit, Raid
cllIiiber withliuî tht' saine, s>> ciîstricted as tii leav<' a sl<ac>' hutweeîî sîîlumîoid ni>iviîig the switch anid rlîeîstat, a retardiîîg device for the
the two surroîîîindig tlîe carbiîrettiiîg cliaîîiber auîd f>îruiîîg the car. s>îleîî>id, a switciî iii the circuit <if th(e s<îlen>iid and iiiechanical col]-
1Dtietted ai hme saiîl carlîitrettiuig chaniîher having, nectionis front thecar ti the swvitch iii the soleî>id circuit,

a i(ui rcptcl, nair clianibler alsive said liqjuid recep- whîereby the sln iîîiay l1w couîtr<îlle<l. 3rd. The c>îîuîlinati<în,tacle, a series of discliarge pipes t'xteuîdiîig f roi saitl air L with ait elevattîr car aîud electric îîî>tor tiierefor, of a p)ole changer
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in the. îu<tor circuit, ait elecr-o-resix)iiîsive aliparatus iu a seltarate
circuit and controlling a inotor circuit, a switchi controlling the

e 4

le

electr()-reslK)nSiv-e alplar-atuis, an(1 a wheel carrying two p)airs of
devices, u ne device <if each 1pair arranged to throw the. pole changer
and the. othier device of eacui p)air arraiiged t() throw the. swNitch, for the.
purllose set forth. 4th. The comhbination, of an elevator car, a miotor
therefor, a rheostat in the. motor circuit, a so]enoid in a separate
circuit and operating said rheostat, a rt.tardiîîg device for the. sole-
noid, a switch in the. solenoid circuit, a po)le changer in the. inotor
circuit, the wheel e, and rope el, said whet.l ht.ing l>r(>vided with
(leViees for operating said switch and pole changer, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 44,697. E1ectrolytic Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolytique.)

i/- tU cIý
Thtomtas Craitey, Bay City, Michigan, U...15th Noveiber,

18193; 6; years.
(siouit.-lst. lIt an ahîp)aratîls for electroliziîîg li<jiits, a p)lurality

oif ct'lls, eachi coitloseh (if sehiarate cathode andi anoîde cotItjart-
inexits elt.ctrolytically c<suiiected with eachî other, and an up1ward
andi a downward extenduîîg elhow connectitin for t.ach conîpartnient
at a ploint aixîve tht. sîtace to hie occupit.d by tht. liquids, whereby
tht. joints forined in connecting the. vessels are ii(t suhuîtutrge-d into
tht. liquid, suhstaiitially as descrihed. 2iid. lis an appîaratîîs for
elt.ctrolizing liquids, tht.e conibitiation of a pflurality oif celîs
arrangeti upoxi differeîst planes, cathodses aitd anodes coiitained in
sep)arate cotup)artients electrolytically coitnecte<l with eachi other,
t.hhow connectionis K, -T, uniting tite hike coînlîartntcîtts of tht. ceils
in series, and valve-controlled ti suîuîly p)ipes M, Mi, suhstantially as
descriheti.

No. 44,69S. E1ectrolysIs of Metallie Salts.
(Electrolyse de sel métallique)

Thomsas Craney, Ba.y City, Michigan, U.S.A., l5tit Noveniber,
189J3; 6 years,.

lst. The. herein dp-scrihe(,d inethoti of ehectrolyzing saîts iii soIn-
tin, coîssistiiig of suhjecting tht. solution to tht. elt.ctrolytic action
in sep)arate ansode andi cathode comp)artitients;, iii coiitinuously feeti-

ing freshi solution inito tise anode coipartinnt, and iii continuously
(lischarging the 1ro(luct froin tht. cathode coînîartint.it at a uniforlit

stteo cncnraiosustnialya dseied 2i. hehreo
desriediiethd f letroyzngsats n oltin, onisin k
subjecting th solution tothe electrolt.cato ncelhvn

separate anod and cathodecoinpartuiensi hcitelk on

katiet are conce nsresi)llii rs idi

statne ofconcetntrin sutntiall sint desied.oli acd Tt.o hrina
dcr aihed iethodt anof ea.trlng aahts in soltin, cnssting ofii
shecngtht soiiliti<>nto wtht. electolticn ain niii celi tain
it neonnrati o ad cathoe covithttent iic frnt thle ctods-
cpartnentb ar coniitd i es supîdyiiog fresh liqui, ustnill as
dreulat.uattsinot-frscouarîet ttahsit',at
tNor.b 4 rodstcîn ahrt contnîo s o houhaltt.cîiarîtns

,Johîn Allait, 'Montreal, Qut.lec, Canada, l5tlt Noveinler, lKri;
6 years.

Claim.-Ist. Tht. coitiiation witlî a shirt, of a coittinuous stri>
of fahtric folh-d it V-forni ohhiquely onit self aitd] formtiîsg tite .dgt.s
oif tht. o;tening of saite. 2nd. Tite conth)ination\ýwith: a.) shirt, of a
conittons strip) of fahric forniitg tht. edges (of tht. oixsiniig, foldeti
ohliqut.ly oit itself to font a V-shaped hiece aîtd st.wii at tht. foldeti
edg sides and ends to tht. shirt, as aîtd for tht. purposes set forth.

3rdg.I is conhinatioxi witli a shirt op)eniitg at thte hack aitt hiavitg a
V-sha1 ttd poirtion o<f such hack, cut otut to receus e it, a double. col-
tinîtious strip) fohded oit itself (dili(j(itly and htaviîig its etiges ait( tht.
folti secureti to tht. tdges of tîte op)eninig, as aitd for thet.i>ories set
forth.

'No. 44,700. Heating, ('oolii and Ventilating S>s-
tent. (Sýystème de chauffage et de ventilation.)

JIost.ph H. Brady, Kansas City, iMissoutri, _[.S.A., l5th Noveitiber,
18~93; 6 yt.ars.

Olii.-lst. A ht.atiiîg, Coo1lîg anti vt.ntilatiîig systent, conui'l
ing a nunther of vertical ptassageways contiin uni cati ng severally Nvith
tht. upper and liwer parts of ht altartnîeîîts, and an aitr îtixiîtg anC1
lteatiîîg chamber coniînuiticating with tht. lower ends (of saiti Iass-
ageways, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A heating, csxliug and
vt.ntîlating systein. conuprisiitg a nîimher of vertical IassagewaYýS
contînuntcating severally with tite upper and lower parts oif tht.
ap)artntents, ais air înixing aîtd heatiîtg clianther coiiinuuniicating
with tht. hower endts of said p)aýSageways, heat radiating coil.8
located within tht. air mixixig aîtd heat generator, aisd coiiiiiuii
cating witli a suitahît. hîcat generattir, and lient radiating p)ipes e.x-
teit(ing is pairs throîîgh tht. 1)a sageways anid also lact.( in colit-
ittunication with a heat gent-rator, substaittially as set forth. Ird.
A hîeatiîîg, cooling a(11( veîstilating systei, coîrîîrisiîsg a nuitiher (if
vertical p)assageways cointiticatiug several]y with te uplîer and

930 [November, 1893.
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lower parts of the aliartients, an air heating and xuixing chainber No. 44.702. Mietallie WVagon Prames.
C)111i1 ilinicatiiig -nitli the Iower p)arts of the p)assageways, aiid (Cadre pour voiture métallique.)

<>l*nîngs estahhishing commiunication between said passageways and
the chamiber and covered by inovable gates or doors, stu)stanitially
as set forth. 4th. A heating, cooling and ventilating systeni, com-
priîsing a nunîiber of vertical passagewvays leading vertically upward
fromr the b-asenient of the- building, and connnuniiiicating severally
WVith1 the u pper~ and lower apartinents of the building, an air
Illixing and hieating chainhber located also iii the hasemient and coin-
nllunicatiiîg with the lower ends of the passageways, a suitable
heater îocated also in the hasemient, a nuintber of heat radiating
an<l coîniicatinig withi the outiet and retturi of the heater, and a
numnber of ht-at radiating pipes located iii pairs in the pîassageways
and connected also to the ouitlet and return of the heater, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. A inethod of heatîng, coo)ling and ventilat-
Ing buildings, tht- sanie consistiný iii heating and mnixing external
1,ure air iii the lower part of a building, discharging said heated and
mnixed air into the upor parts of the apartuients of the building,
discharging the containinated air from the lower parts of the apart-
Inents of the building, and discharging the contaiîîinated air at the
t01 ) of the building, substantially as set forth.

IVO. 44,701. Morse Brumit. (Brosse pour cheval.)

'y ; -/

ç 7

Sophia Giesecke, St.
1893 ; 6 years.

Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l5th Novemnber,

<-7airn.-lst. The iml)roved, horse hrush, having tuf ts of bruish
'naterial arranged iii three separate rows, two of which have tufts
of the sanie length arranged to foi-in double rows of inicline(] tufts
Whichi cross each other, rows of bracing tuf ts having a less length
thlan that tof saîd dlouble rows, eachi of said bracing tufts being con-
Strileted wide to act as a brace for two crossing tufts of said dlouble

rwand the long tuf ts on the righit of the double rows, being
di'rected~ obhiquely to the left, and those on the left of the double
rows being directed obliquely to, the right, so that the tuf ts of one oif
thest- rows wholly cross those of the other row, substaiitially as
sho1Wn, amîd descrilîed. 2nd. The inipîroved borse brush, baving a
baek 1, jîrovided with adjacent rows of bristles 8 aîîd 9, the tuf ts of
"In(, row wholly crossing those of the other row, said back having
oblong seats 11, forined thereiiî at po)ints adjacent said tufts, (n
Hseat between two of sailI tufts, and additional tufts 10, having a
Wiîdth in excess of the diaieter of tht- first-meiitioned tuifts, aîîd
located on, iii each of said seats, so that one of said longer tnifts
sitand (Ver eas-lî of said shorterî tufts, substantially as shown and

dsri.ed.

Williant Peter Bettendorf, 1)atvenpo)rt, Iowa, U.S.A., l5th. Novemn-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Chiiiii.- Lst. A inetal axie and a longitudinal weh or blster
thereon both forrned iii one liiece. 2nd. A inetal axie and hoîster
nmadi- in one- pitet-, the- croiss section of the- boîster heing substan-
tially T-shaped.

No. 44,703. Wind Notor. (Moteur à vent.)

George Edward Moore, Lorette, St. Servani, Ile-et-Vilaine, France,
15th Novemiber, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. lst. In a wind inotor, the conihination, with the sails and
shaf t of a fly wheel on the tail end of the shaf t to, counterbalance the
sails, t(> equalize the rotation of the shaf t and cause the sails to ha
autoinatically broughit square to the- wind, as spepified. 2nd. In a
wind miotor wherein the sails are couniterbalanced by a fly wheel on
the oppiosite end of the ,haf t, mounting on thesaid shaft in bearings
on a horizontal ring capable of rotary motion on a supporting pillar,
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,704. Air Mtattress. (Matelas à air.)

Seth Curlin, Union City, Tennessee, U. S.A., lOth Novemiber, 189>3
6 years.

Clai.-lst. In an inflatable mnattress or analogous article, the
transverse stays inited to the walls of said rnattress bv disc., or
pieces hetween which the ends of said stays are confined, substant-
tially as and for the pur>pîse descrihed. 2nd. An inflatable nattress
or analogous article, provi<led with the internai stay cords having
the ends thereof separated or spread and eontined hetween discs or
liieces which are united to the inattress by fastenings that pass
throngh the- cord strands, the discs, and the fabric of the inattress
or other article, substantially as and for the lmtrlx)se descrihed. 3rd.
I n an inflatable mnattress or analogous article, the combination of a
stay cor<l having the (livided strands at the end thereof, the discs or
pieces between which the strands of the stay cord are arranged, and
faistenings which pass through the <liscs, the strands and the niattress,
substantially as and foi the purpose described. 4th. In an inflatal)le
iattress or anialogous article, the reinforceinent stays unite<l at

their ends îîear the corners of the nîattress and hiaving the inne-
ends overlaJ)ping each <ther and united to saîd inattress at the, edges
of the t>pening iii the corner thiereof, suhilstanitially as descrihed. 5th.
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The ir(icess tif iiiakinq inflatahile unattresses or amialtigous articles,
wlucii couîsists ini înitîuîg a umnier oif stay cords tii a falîric slîeet liv
sew'ing tîlvideti strands of eachi stay cortl he(t%%eeii discs uOr iic
tiien îînitîng the free ends tif sajîl stay curtis ttî a secondi( <lîet oif
fahrie 1hy titting thein (lw'''i iscs or hîleces and sew'ing tiîrîîîglî
the dises, strauîds and seconud <lîcet, muting- thîe edges of the <lîcets
togetlier, anti fasteniiig reiîîfî îceuîîeut stays across tht' ipeiîîgis ini
eaciî corner of the uîîattress, sîîhstantially as anîd for the îîîrîsîse
tlescrihed. tt. The îîrîcess tof nîakiîg inflatalde water andî air,
1 îrîsf articles tif textile fabric, wvhiclî cîîîsîsts in iiartially înakiîg the
article of textile fabric, ctîatiîig the inîîer anîd otîter surfaces tof the
textile fab)rie w'itlî a suitalile litjuid w'lille tut' article' is ini its iuîonîi-
lutte etineition, andt tirying the' saine, then conîileting tht' article liv
iniîting thîe openî parts tiiereof, and tunally iuitriiduîciig a tîîahîtitx' tIf
free lit1uid w'hicli fitîws over tht' fiîîisiig seaîîî (r sei'as, su-Il)stalitiatlly
as andt for the irîsedescrilîed.

No. 44,705. Biast Pip)e for Locomioti ves.
(Tuyau d'évacuation <le la vapeur dans les chemnées de locomiotiv'es.)

Chîristianî Erdlirink, Paderhtîrn, Westi ilalia. 1Priissia, lOthl Noveni'
lier, 1893; 6 yeau's.

Ctinti. -1st. Ini a loctmottive, twii st'iai'ate Hiast pîiptes, tue enîd
pieces tif onte encircling tlîat of tht' tter, for thie luirisse a,;
(lescrihed. 2nid. Iii a locomoîîtive, twtî seiiarate iîlast pîipes A, B3,
lîaviug a ctaniiioii leatl C, tht' latter 1hi'ng coîîsdof tw'< concenl
trie tubhes t f, <<ne tube coiiiiiîniicating w'iti onet hilast pîipe, the <tuer
tube witii thte otliei blast pipe, foîr the urisîse asd'sred

No. 44,706. Snow Plouxgh. (Charrue à neige.)

Thoumas C. MacAtiaiîî, Fi'ridali' ''îîlai, V. S.A., MOtI
Novenhtr, 1893; ; yeîîrs.

Ut(iuii.-lst. In a suîtîw'iiiugl, thte g'shait heasi, in couîiiiia-
tui witiî wheels arranged liarallel %vith the sitits tif said hî'a and
îîrtvidîei witii curvt'd lirush caýrryiîug i latles, sîîi tîîtialy as

secfe.2nd. Tlhei coiiniîatii ii, witiî a si iw'- lîîuugiî haviîg a wedge-
shaped hî'ad, tf rotary viîet'ls ai'ranged îiaraihi'l mwith tuhe sides oif
said he-at antd 1 irividî'd witii uîri i lierai flangi's, anti a irtw or utîse
fixed to the apuex of said head anid i rovided %vithiî earwNarily diver'
gent guard tir slîield hplates hîaviiig ctîucaved rear edges tii <venait
the pe'ral fiauiges of thie wvheels, suiistantialiy as si<ecitied.
3rd. 1;ht'i ctînibiuîatîon, with a siîow'ploiiî haviuîg a wedge-suîape't
hîead, tif hnish carryint; m-heels arraiiged iîarallel %vith tute sides tif
said head anti ciinîprising circular plates anîd curveti or thishî'd lilades
flxt'd tu said hplates and termainating short of tlîciî uicripiieries tii

forin flanges, anîd bruiies secureti resp<'ctively t(i the miter ends of
the hiades upo)n thî'îr rear sides, sîîhstantially as s1 iecified. 4th. l) a
siitiw-iihugli, the coiimiatitin, witlî a wedge-shap ed head, andl brus1

Il
carryîîîg wlîeels nioimîted upon oîîîîîsîte sies oif the hiead. of sw,%iîîg'
îuîg w'ung-, arranged ini rear of the head, and ineans for adjusting and
ltickIig such wings at anv desired deflection, suiîstaîîtially as
sJiQifel. .iti. Iii a shiow IIigli, the coiiiiation, with a w'etgi'-
slîaîed head, andt h)rushi carryîîîg w'heels arranged parallel w'ith oliIlm)-

siesides thereof, of wuings hînged at their frontecsajcn ott
rear edges of the sides of the. head, and ineans for adjusting andt
locking :aiti wings conisstiiig of rack bars, piliions engagîng sail
rack biars andI pawls to hoid the pînions iii their adjusted piositions".
-ubhstaîtal as s1 ieciht'd.

"o. 44,707. Slicing Mechanismi for Bread, etc.
(Machine pour trancher le pain, etc.)

-7

.Josephi Fahmn s, ýSouit,litbriîdge, -Massachîusetts, UJ.S. A., lGth Novent-
lier, 1893 ; (; years.

(ioia.- -lst. In coîîîbnationi, sub)stantially as clescribed, the two
uîîriglît guiding plates A AI, lîaving siiljar dowNvwardly and
forwardly incliined guiding 4lîts C CI, and the diagonally dîisîxssed
central openiiiî; B tijexeihi, one of said pdates iîroi ied with the foot
A*!, andl V-shaîîed feed trîîuglî 1) on its outer side, sai(i plates colu'
nected togethier at their upper and rear edges by boits cwith thîe
strili or flange F, tiîat stîsta în said iplates wvith an interveninig space,
anîd the knife 1 nîovalîly confinevd witlin sajl intervt'ning sl ace, anti
îîrovided at its op posite sides ivith guide stimis that work ini said
gtiiting slots, and a liandie 1 i tlîat pîrojects at the front of the fraiîîe.
as slowi for thie purp o<se set forth. 2îîîl. Iiu cuiîninatiuîî, w'ith the
plates A Al andl knife 1, siiiportt'( and giii(ied therein, as shownl
and descrils'd, the gage M coîîsisting oîf a swinging lîandled lever
1îuvoted tisa)i a lîiacket ii tixed to thîe plate A, anîd a nlotclied tir
indeîîted segment foir retaining adjustineîît oif said gage, sub1sti'-
tially as set forth. 3rd. Ili a slicing inechanisi of~ the character
ilescribed, the plate A lîaving at its lower edge the ciit-away or
re-cess at FI, uni coinhination witli tht' plate A'i attacliî'd tliereto <vith
the' întervening sp ace F, and the' knife wvorking and] ginided lietm-eei
sauîl plates, said euit-a Way (ipeiig into said intervelnung sp ace, suîh'
.,taxtially as and for the liorlose set forth. 4tli. The combihinatilu
%%'th the' land-knife Idade, of the reiiovable stud having tht'siioildî'r,
tule rollers ntiouiite(l sajil stiiî at oîppsite sides of the bMade, andl
the mit on the thri'aîed enîd tof said stîid, suh)stantially as and fo r
the plîrposi' set forth.

No. 44,70S. Stali Drain. (Drain d'étable.)

Hlenry Scliiffer, New Yorîk, State of New- York, UT.S.A., 16ti Nio-
vtîmulier, 1893; ; years.

(aii.-i st. A staîl drain comp~rising a ho-ttonii inade (if cros.-
lsoarnds anîd louigitid 1nal siats coniiected at teil tîppt'r ends witii tut.
himveinist oif the saul ci'tss-btîards andî foriiing toi)i channels h>etNvet.I
adjace'nt shats, liattenls cuiuîectiîig thie said siats <viti, eci <itier at
the indeî' sitie and angle ironîs adapited] ti lx, fastened tii the' sides Of
the stall antd adaiited ti engage' w'itl tieji' hoiztontal tiaxîges the' ti)
s.rface tif the' said lsittoîn at the sitîts tioreof tii secui'ely hld tilt'
said hIottoin ti thie fhisir, as shî%iwi anîd dltscriiîeîi. 2îîd. A staîl drain
priivideti with a lwittonii coiniiirlsingu a sevries oif crsshord ad a
drin coiiîiiised of a scries tof l(itituiial slats ]i aligiiiiieut w'ith
the said criisshi<ardls. ecdi slat iî.-iîig formiiei toi ti) anti oni tine edgt.
tiereof %vitlî a ratlihiet extending tlîronghiîiit the lengtî tif the slat. aiid
1îartly ove-rlaiîieth ly anunîdeî'cut (ii tih' iext atdjacenit slat so as ta
ori a ltongituinual ciîamiel 1ietwteeî eachi twiî adjacenit slats and 011

9 32 (November, 1893.
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the( top) thereof, substantially as shoîvu and descrihcd. 3rd. A staîl to the bodly of the leaf, pinîtle sockets inter! ssed hetween the ears

dirain coiojrising a 1ottoin 'made of cross hoards and longitudinîal and barrel and pins connecting said ears with the j)iftle sockets, said

slats foruîing clianuels 1etwccii adljacent siats. the uipper endîs of pintie sockets having hushings exten(ling into the perforations of

the slats bcrng connected hy rabbet ani iinîircut with the en(i cross the cais, stohstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the
board, hattens coîînecting tie siats wvit1î each other at the undler side,
and angle irons ada1,tcd to he secured to the sides of the staîl and
resting vith their horizontal flanges on the end siats and the sides
oIf cro>ss boards, substantially as showvn and descrihed. 4th. A stall J
drain coinprising a cernent fLor formed with a transverse gutter, a e
Cover for the said gutter and hottorn extcnding froin the gutter to
the hewd of the staîl, the said bottoîn being inclined and mîade of
cross boards and longitudinal siats each formed on one side wvith a0

!'abbet ovcrlappcd by an un(lcut on the ncxt adjacent slat for forrn- 0
Ing longitudinal chaînncls in the the toi) of the slats au(l hetween 0
eaeh two adijacent slats an(l battens secured to the under side of the
slats, subl)stanitially as shown and described. 5th. A staîl drain
1Providled wvith a drain mnade of slats placed firinly alongside one of 0~
the (ither, ecd siat being forrncd on toi> and on o11e cilge there- 0
of With a rabct extending throngbout the lcngth of the slat and
P>artly overlapped ly an iui(ircuit on the îîcxt adijacent slat s0 as t>>
forîn a longituidinal channel bctween cach two adjacenit slats and on
the top) thereof, substantialiy as showvii an(l (iscribed.

NO. 44,709. Explosive. (Explosif.) ()J

spring liarrel and pintle of a spring hinge, of a leaf having perfor.
ated cars bent nip at right angles to the body of the leaf, îintle
sockcts intcrposed hetween the cars and barre], and pins connecting
said cars with th e pintle sockets, and hol]o pite til) or ternwnals
forined of screw threaded sections or siceves attached to the ends of
the jîintle andl provided with inclined channels and of detacliable
scrcw caps, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,711. Machine for !Iaking Brushes.

(Machine pour fabriquer des brosses.)

E1!o

00.

eraneis G. Du Pont, Wilrnington, Delaware, U.S.A., lGth Novein
ber, 1893; 6 years.

CIO înè -lst. The herein descrihed process of pro ucing a sinoke-
legs exî;losive, which consists in suispending nitro-cellulose in a
liqull not a solvent of the sainie, granulating the nitro-cellulose by a

aItating therewith in proper proportionîs an ernulsion of a solvent
ofthenitro-cellulose, which is îîot mîiscible to any great extent in '

the' liquid used to suspend the saine, in a suitale liquid in proper
pro7portions, aud solidifying the grains thuis produccd, suiîstantially
as descrihed. 2nid. The herein (iescrihed proccss of producing a
saîokeîess explosive, which consists iii suspending niitro-cellulose in
a hiquid not a solvent of the sainie, granulating the nlitro-celluflose by
ftgItating therewitlî in proper proportions an enîulsion of a soivent
of the saine, which is not miscible to any great cxtent in the liquid
1i.5ed to suspend the nitro-cellulose, with water in proper pr opor-
tiOns1 and sohidifying the grains thuis forinied, suhbstantially as

deCibed. 3rd. TÜhe hereiîî described î>rocess oif prodi ng a
sInokeless explosive, wvhich consists in suspending'nitro-cellise in
a hiquid not a solvent of the saine, granulating the nitro-cellulose by
agitating therewith in proper p)roposrtions an einuision of nitro-
uenzolc which is not miscible to any great extent in the liquid uscd
to Silspend the nitro-cefluilose, .vith a suiitable liquid i 1ropcr pro- 1The consolidated Mainufacturing Co. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

l2ortions, and s(lidifying the~ grains thus forinîd, sul)stantially as U.S.A., assignie of Hyppohite Beeson, Hiorsey, Middlesex,

m escribed Eniglanid ltt Novenîber, 1893 ; > years.
(a -stIn a brush inaehrne, the conîbination of a hopper, a

ViV0 44,710. Spring Ilinge. (Charnière à ressort.) tuft gathering or notched biade or plate, movable across the xnouth

1Boivimer Brothers, assignees of Lorenz Boinîner, ail of Brooklyn, of t'le hopp er, and an end plate of the hopper, inovable to and f ro,

New ork U..A.,lOt Noembr, 193;6 yars at right angles to the blade, or, in other words, freely adjustable

Claim .- st. In a double spring hisîge, a three ply web connection lengthw e of the bristles in the hopper, as and for the purpose
for he arrls mde f tree ayes, n inernedite lyercon spcified. 2nd. In a brush mnachine, the combination of a hopper,

nu hearlmd ftrelyra neneit ae a tuft gathering or notched plate or blade, movable beneath the
11eting the ends of the barrels and two outer overlapping layers hop per, and a pair (of end plates in the hoppîcr, hoth of. which are
Iforuinig extensions of the opposite ends of the barrels, the layers and freely movable and adjustable -in a direction crosswise of the
ýarrels being nmade from one integral piece of sheet metal, substani- notched plate oir parallel wvith the length of the bristles within the
tiallY as set forth.' 2nd. The comibination. with the spring liarrel hopp)er. 3rd. In a brush machine, t he combination of a notched
aîîd piîîtle, of a spring hinge, (of a leaf having a longitudinal stop) blade or pîlate, a hopper, a pair (of end plates niovable in a direction
flaInge at its muier edge and perforatied cars hent up at righit angles lengthwise (if the bristles in the hopper, and means for enabling the

November, 1893.1 933
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end pîlates to 1* u>oved back and forth sinîultaneously. 4tiî. hI a :ia eut-off plate arranged al>ove the tuft coilecting plate, nuutdto
l>rush inachmne, the coînhination of a notied blade or plate, a hop>- iove verticallv rveivelv, theret> aî>d pr<>vided w-itl anl ineiinvd
per, ami a weighted plate o>r plonger therein, l>aving serratiOns >)r surface wvithin the ho1 per.'
grooves 0o1 its lover surface, whicl are transverse to the edge of the
notched plate ani Ciosswise of the bristies iii the hopper. îth. Iu NI 44,712. liottie Stopper. (Bouchon (le bouteille.)
a brush miachine, the conîhination of a uotciied blade <r plate, a
fr)îîîer haviiîg freely inovable end plates, a inovable comb occupy- V -
ing a plane parallel îvîth the sies of the not.ched blade, sulîstan-
tially as specitied. 6th. Iu a brush machine, the combination (if a-
hopper, a weightedl plate iii the hoîq>er, aîîd a vertically iovable __ / 1

conîb carried by the weighted plate. 7th. Iii a brush inachine, the
c>)iliiation of a lîoî>er, miovalîle beater plates at opp:osite end(s
thereof, a weiglîted plate iii the Iîopper carrving a vertically
movalîle conîb, amîd a motched plate inoviîîg blleeatli the hoppîer.
8ti>. Iu a brush machine, the conîbinatioxi of a hoî>îer, a notclîed_____
plate imiovalile beneath the hoî>îer, amuI a bristie feeder or compîacter
ou the edge of tl>e plate projecti>ig ul>pvar(iy fo>r iiiovilig the
bristies front the rear si(le of the hoî>îer t(iwards the front side, for l
the î>urlsse sî>ecified. 9th. In a brush m>achiîne, tîme conibiujation

ofa hopper, a iiotcl>e( plate iiovable beneath the h>>îper, a lîristie 'lli U ira Lock ami Stope Copay *sii of HnyB.
c>îilector or comupacter secured t>) said plate, projeeting therefroni.i»>1î~ra o>sr~Ouaiasge lmr
and lîaving a forwardly projecting fiuiger I>etween which and the- Stevart amui. Theodore Scmw'er, ail o>f St. Louis, isoilft>
edge o>f the pliate the bristles are collected, compîated auid Nov em>ber, 1893 ; î years.
noved fromîî the rear side of tue liopiper t>>wards the front Cieiioî.-lst. lIn a h>ttle stoppler, iii conobination xvith the bail,

si(le. lOth. Imi a brusi m»achîine, t.he cominbnatiomî of a hoppler, lever amui band, a c>îrk laving a serewv comîmected to the bail, aîîd
a motched plate movale l>eneath the hopper, amîd a eut- Imavimîg a groove 10 to receive a gasket, substamtially as and for the
off plate, thle e-ige or top> of whlmi internmlittimîgly )CCO,- î>îîrîose set forth. 2nd. Iii a buttie stopper, ix> combination witli
pies sî>ace hetween jaws at th>e ed ge of and above tuf t n(>tch ix> the bail, lever anid band, a cork having a socket witlî ai> euLarged
the miovable pîlate. llth. In a brush machinie, the comm>linatiomî of a 11îp1>em emîd, a imut titting ix> the emlargement of the sueket, a tiller
l>opî>er, a motched plate inovai>le across the nmoutî (of the i»>î>ers surrounidimîg tiîe mimt, ani( a screw fitting iu the nut and counected
and a eut-off plate, the edge or toi> oif mlîieh interu>ittingly inbye %vith said bail, substautially as ammd for the u)iluruise set fort>. 3rd.
iiîto a slot formed iii ai enlargeinemît on the plate at the outer edge In, a bottle stopp>er, iii ciimbiuatioui witli the bail, lever aud biand, a
of the uîotch. l2th. In a brush miachine, the combinatioui of a cork havîug a socket with ai> emlarged, upp>er end îvith recesses
liol>ler. a notched pîlate or blade inovable beneath the l>op>îer, a eut- 18, a grouved nt fitting in the enlargenient of the socket, a filler
off pîlate, the edge of which. co-operates wvitb jaws at the edge of aud suirrouiîdiiig the nuit, and( occup~yiiig said recesseýz ani said groove.
above the noteli iu the movable îuotehed pîlate, a pivot boît c>nînect- amui a serew titti>g ix> said xîut and connected to said bail, substan-
ing the eut-off pîlate witla the uotclied plate, ineans f>ir nîoviî>g the tially as and for the purp>ose, set forth. 4tu. uIn a l>ottle stopper, in
cuit-off plate relatively to the notched pîlate, amui a slîring wa.sher or conîbination with tue bail, lever auxd baud, a cork having a groove
yielding clampt cou>iected by a boit îvith the uotclîed lîlade aîîd cut-off 10 to receive a gasket Il and baving a socket with anl enlarged upp>er
plate, for the purpose sî>ýcified. l3tiî. Lu a brush miach>ine, tiîe comîîii eiid lavix>g a groove 17 and recesses 18, a mîut fitting in> the enlarge-
nation of a hoî>îwr, a notched tuf t cari ying pliate iovable beneatlî the nient of the socket aîîd havuuîg a grîsîve 19, a filler 19) auîd a screw 16
hopper,aceut-off plate,n>eans for giving movenieît to the nothed plate fittiuxg in said miut and conîuected to said bail, substantially as amîd for
aud to the cuit-off pîlate, an adj ustable gauee for varying the dth o> f the- the.puruiose set forth. 5th. The combination of a band adapted to
tuft uotch, aud ai adji>stiug screw for gîving inovement ti> the gatuge emîcircle a bottle, a ibail, a lever constructed of wire and fulcruiued
in a direction parallel wvith the length of tue notcb. l4tIî. In a lîrush on tue band and haviîîg tue enîds of the bail pivotally couuected to
mîachine, the combimiation of a loi>îer, a vertically iîoving ai-ni it, a stopper haviîxg a tl>r>adled opeuîug. and( a threaded steun a>ijus-
bearing ou the edge of the pîlate beneath the holîper, and havim>g a table in the threaded openiug of the stopîper and provided with a
finger projecting uipwardly f roi the end of the arn. l5tlî. Iii a transverse openiug receiving the bail, whereby the stopp>er is lîinged
brus> machine, the conîbimiatioui of a hopper, a tuft collecting plate to tue bail, sut9stautially as described
or blade iuovable beneath tue liopper, a spîriug actuxated ami beariiîg
oit the edge of the plate bemîeath the hoî>îer, and havixîg a spring No. 44,713. 31achine for W'eai-inc Cane for Chair
fluger projectiugi upvardly froin the end of the arui> juto the iîopper. Seats. (Métifer à tisser la canne pour sièges (le
16th. lu a brus imachine, the conibinatioi of a hoîpper, a tuft chaise.)
collectîng blade ixiovable bexîeatlî the hopl'er, aoi arin having a
vertically inoving otîter emîd bearimg on the edge of the îlatebeneati ci~,
the hupp>er, amduihaving also a sîîrimîg ari» pîrojecting upwardly iîtu> d. i rm t-

the holîkier and a collector carried -by the blade for xmovixîg the
lîristles i the houiper tîmward the sprimx pîlate carried luy tlîe armi.
17th. Lu a brush machine, the c»nîhmatiomî of a iolper, a tumft iolt-- -

ing plate niovable bemeath tîme Iîîpper, a seliarator blade for seuiarat-
iug the ends of the bristies eollected on the pîlate fron tiiose remuaimi-
ing in the happer, aud mîeaus for giviiig t» the separator blade pro-
jier mouvements iu a plane paraiel with tlîe axes uif the bristies.
l8tIî. lIn a brîîsh muac iiine, the conîbiîîation of a ixoppter, a tif t
cîîllectimg plate niovable beneath the boulier, a seliarator lîlade for 4
separating the ends of the bristies collected by the pîlate frîin those .1
remîîammîîg ix> tue liopler, means for giving ai up-aud-dowmî X.
or vertical iiovemîxeut t(> the sepai-atur blade, and lmeanis W
for movimîg the blade liorizontally, for the purpose specified.
l9tu. In a brush machine, time comnbiatmomî of a hopper, a mi(tched
tuft coilecting pliate umovable bemîeath tue hu>î>ier, aud a eut-off
pîlate ii(vable iii a direction tiarallel or substanially liarallel with
the bristies lyimg iu the miotch. 2Otlu. Imi a brus> mîachîine, the comn-
binatiomi of a liopps-r, a mîotclied plate recîi>rocatimîg bericat> the
hopper, a cut-mif pîlate, a gauge carried thereby amîd extending imîto - r~
the motch, and uîxeamîs fori- novimxg the guage iii a directiomn Iarallel,
or substantially su, with the axis of the bristles. 2lst. lIn a brtxsh
mîachinme, the comuliu>ati(>n (if a liopper, a notclîed pilat(- iovin
beneath the liopiier, a cuut-i>ff plate, a guaqe extendiug it 0 the. Charles W. tireenwuod, Soîuthî Garden, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
uîotch, a i uivoted 6 mîger having an armu projectuug towvar(ls the exteu- lOt> November, 1893; 6 years.
sion (of t he gauuge, and meamîs for giviug iioveumeuît to the fiuîfer. fl u-lt.Blocks uor fraies j>rovided îvitli longitudinial grcs>veL
22uîd. in a bruush niachine, tîme comnbiuiatiuî (of a hop>ex-, a slue Ji, hlm, axîd the cross groo-ves 1, 11, at right anigles to said lonîgitudinlal
mîxeaxîs for recipîrocatimug it bexîeath the huliper, a uuotched tuf t grooves, said blocks beimig provided, at suxital iutervals, witlî pro-
collectimîg blade carried by the slide, a cuit-off plate carried by the jections arranged imi pairs at eitmer side of saiui cross grooves and
slide adjacenît to tue ixotcheul blade, amxd mîxeams for auxtoiîmatcally witx recesses opîxsite saiui projectionis, suxbst:uîtially as described
iuoviug the cnt-off plate laterally relatively to tue uuotchled plate. i 21îd. The blocks uor fraiies A, -B, uiavimig tixeir correspuKnding sur-
23r1. I na brush mîachîine, the cominmatiou of a huoîper, a siide, faces 1 îîovided with lonîgitudxinal grooves h, Je ', cross grooves 1, 1.19
ineauîs for reciprocatiug it across the muiuitli of tîxe hopp-r, ai tuxft amîd diagonial grooves ktm, k", axi( w-itm plates oîr lprojections arralged
collectiuý pulate mouuted o» the slide, a cut-off pilate îivotally ecxn- at cadi side of said cross aîîd diagonaml grooves, ix> piairs, at suiitable
uxected wxth the slide, ai arn> provided witui a rulier projectimîg fri-mi imtervals apart, andt with i-icesses, opposite smxid pliates, substatillY
the cuit-off pîlate, and an adjuistable ixiclixîed bar witm wlxich the as set forth. 3rd. The lo(cks oir frmîme A, B, îîrovided respectivelY,
ruiler enîgages. 24th. xin a brush inachine, the couxhiuatin of a with longitudinal grooves h, hi1, cross grooves at right angles tîxereto,
hopper, a uoteched tuf t collecting pulate îioviug beneath the l»>uiuer, pîrojectionîs arrauged alumigside oif saiti eross grooves, recesse13
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t
Potesaiti projections, diagonal grooves V>, À-:, the diagonal crowns of the fraine bar

gro<))ve-s of one block crossing the diagonal grooves of the other block stud projecteci front the,
at right angle,, when the corresponding faces of said blocks are
'broliigt together, substantially as described. 4thi. The locks A,. B,
ProVided respectively, with longitudinal and cross grooves crossrng
eacb other at righit angles, diagonal grooves also crossing each other
at right angles, and vertical plates or projections arranged at each
side of said cross and diagonal grooves, iii pairs, said plates or lpro-
jections on one block corresponding to) depressions in the opposite
block, substantially as described. 5th. The blocks or fr-aines A, B,
Provided respectively, with, longitudinal groov-%es,, grooves crossing
the saine at right angles, projectionis at the sid es of said Cross
grooves at suitalile intervals apart, and depressions or recesitses

oPoiesaid projections;, the whole so related to each other that
wvhen said blocks are hroughit together, face to face, a cane web nsay
h)e initerwoven betveen said blocks hy passing strands of cane
throligh or alorîg said grooves, suhstantially as set forth. Otb. Tfle
I)locks or f ramie A, B, 1 jrovided with grooves, and( lsaving guidles
arranged in close l)roximîty to saîd groo)ves for the purpose of guid-
"kig strands of cane into said grooves, suhstantially as described.

X0. 44,714. 4Nas Ieater. (Calorifère à gaz.)

Frank P. Ziegler, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l6th Noveinher,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-A gas heater, coiuprising a franie or bo)dy, a vertically
dIisposed plate therein, a battinq of ashestos secuired to the face of
the plate, a perforated borner pip-e in sections closed at thieir elds,
loCated along and near to the lower edge of the asbestos batting, a
,niain gas supply pipe, and seprt pies eahhvn aso co>ck
0
Cflnecting the main pipe with the several burner sections, substan-

tia'4lly as described.

NO. 44,715. Heating Apparatnm.

(Appareil (le chauffage.)

arches, and a centre cross-bar, a lock-ing
top) face of one end cross-bar, and two

&v~

lockiing studs oppositely îroiected front top and bo)ttoni faces of the
centre cross bar, substantially as described.

-No. 44 717. Tire for Wheem. (Bandage de roues.)

Edwird Henry Seddon, Sale, Chiester, England, lOt> Novemnher,
1893; 6> years.

Cia im.-lst. The coinhination with a wheel rim and a tire cover
fornied with a tubular edge of a wire passing partly tbrough and
partly outside (if said edge and attached witb its ends to an S-shaPed
stretcher, so that the wire ends overla p each other, substantially as
descrihed. 2nd. The coînhination w'ith a wheel rim and a tire cover
fornied with a tubu]ar edge of a ivire passed twice round the riin
partly inside and partly outside of saîd tubudar edge the ends of
wbicb wire are connected by a coujîling (levice. 3rd. A couplin
device for the ends of a wire attachsng a tire cover to a rim, sl
device consistîng of a stretcher c, of S-shaped section binged to one
of the wire ends b', and hiaving the other wire end b", hooked upon
its other end iii sucb a maniner that whien said stretcher is l>resse(I
down upon the wire end b, this lies in the b)ottmr groove and the other
ivire end b>, ix> the top groove of said stretcher, substantially as
described anI illustrated.

No. 44,71S. Hernïeticall3- Sealed Bueket.
(Vase scellé hermétiquement.)

Beaiah, M. Dujnson, Kentonl, ohio, U.S,. A., 1Cth Novenîber, 1893;
6 years.

0Gi iis.-Tlie conîbînation wvith a stove pipe provided witli a pipe
extencling transversely across the saine, of a hot air pipe within the
5Itove pipe and extending f roin the transverse pip1e out tbrougbi th<-
gtove pipe, and a perforated drusîîi surrounding the stove pipe, sub-
8tantially as demcribed.

NO. 44,710. Buekle. (Boucle.)

(eore Ml. Ayleswortb, Collingwood, Ontario, Canadla, i Oth
~ovember, 1893; 6> years.

0loiim. -lst. A buckle, Conîprisiuîg a fraitie, liaviug tive cross,-baýrs
ando- loking studs ont two oif said cross-bars. substantially as de- S. N. Long Syrup> Comupany, assignee of Sanmuel N. Long, all of St.

, 1ied 2uid. A buckle, comîprising a framie havirîg two side bars Louis, Missouri, U. S.AÀ., ITth Novenîber, 1893 ;6 years.
jOmn1ed t(gethetr lîy two end cross-bars, two cross-bars mîcar tise eîîd Claiiie.--lu a hernuetically sealed bucket, the comnhîination, with
bars, a centre cross-bar, a locking stud out onue en(] bar, anid two the bucket, of a lid provided writh a de1 *nding flange, said.flasîge
OllîKsite stuEls tin.the centre-bar, su1stantially as (b-scrii)ed. 3rd. beiný adapted to but partially ènter the bucket, a sealing strip su-
A l)uckle, coxnprising a franie, havioig two side bars that are roniidng said flange and sol(lered to the bucket and lid, and a paek-
<>l>l5itely lieut edgewise near tic- ends of eachb lar, htIed spaced iîig strip initerposed betweeni saîd sealiig strip and depending fiaxîge,
apart 'in parallel by two end cross bars, two cross-bars at the substaiitially as described.
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No. 44,719. Pneumatic Tire. (Bandage pneumnatique .)

NCI

William 'S. Callaghan and Charles T. Holloway, both of Baltimore,
Maryland, U. S.A., l7th Novemnhber, 1893; 6 years.

6'laim.-In a pneumnatic tire, the comi)ination of an muner elastie
tube, an outer elastic tube, and an inpenetrable, non-elastic cover
enclosine the inner elastie tube, and having a split exteuding iii a
l>eril)hemlcal direction entirely around it on that side adjacent the~
mnetallie ini of the wheel, one edge only o>f the split being cemiented
or otherwise secured ta one of the elastie tubes, the rest of the cover
being unattached and loose, for the purpose described.

No. 44,7P.0. Fixtures foir Ilanging Curtains, etc.
f (Ajustage des stores de fenêtres, etc.)

/t~

clamnp ani adapted to support an over drapery, subtantially as set
forth. lOth. The comibination of a series of substantially cylindri-
cal blocks or supports attachied to a window or (h)or fraine iii
upright position, a curtain or drapery pdaited or folded around saui<l
blocks or supports, and spring clarnps engaging said curtain and
blocks, and projecting into the folds of the curtain for inaintaining
the folds, suibstantia1y as (lescribed.

No. 44,721. Machine for Painting Fabrie )Iaterlal.

Ml~ (Machine pour peindre les tissus.)

J 4 4

-1

.John ~ ~ ~ ~ S J6Amtgasge fEdi riae eak e

Jersy, .S.A., 7thNovnibr, 193;6 yars
C Ji i s.Tecihiaino h rie1,tewbrl ,t~

Jrrhnge. artne, id e of etvEin jaketa2, Neafrk Newfl
t ernseying S A.if t o ebr a893 fr ; th sad acktans na o
iipat.ng a oThre cobtion o the r 21, 1he aud rol1, sbtahe

tefre1,te ebrl5,tecolour box 25, the screw-threaded sadrs2,frvrial
ta(ad2,fovrtalyadjusting the colour box, the distributing rl 4 h ltnrl 2

Albert W. Herr and Isaac N. Long, both of Washington, Columnbia, roll 24, the platen roll -Ç2, the traversmng jacket 12, thle moils lm anu
UJ.S.A., 17th November, 1893; 6 years. 11, the sicrewý 19, for mioving the roll 18, to or away front the roil

C'Ianx.4st Theherin escibedcurainsupprtig fxtu 11, the finishing knife 60, arranged at one side of the traversinig
Claiit--it. he eren dscrbedcurainsuportng ixtre coi- jacket 12, mueans for mioving the finishing kulife respectively to or

prising a suxtable series of upright blocks or supports around which away froin the jacket, the vertical adjustable rail 54, and the roll
the curtain or drapery can be draped in pdaits or folds, and 35, an(1 means for inmparting motion to the rolis 24, 11, 32, 18, 54
nmeans for securing or clasping the curtain or drapery to the blocks and 35 ,Isubstaiitiall y as and for the purpxmse described. 3rd. In a
or supports, as set forth. 2nd. A curtain supporting fixture coin- painting machine, t he combina tion of the frame 1, the web roll 5,
prising, the combination of a suitable upright block and a suitable the tension rolîs 6, 7 and 54, the vertically adjustable hanger 52, the
clamnp adapted to clasp a curtain or drapery and~ form andl mnaintxin colour box 25, the (listributing roll 24, the ilaten roll 32, the
it in plaits or folds, une of said parts being provideil with traversing jacket 12, the roll 11, miounted iii the top portion of the
means for attaching it to a door or window frane, substantially as framne 1, the roll 18, mionnited iii guide blocks 15, sliding on guides
set forth. 3rd. A curtain fixture comprising, the conibination of a 14, the screws 19), passing through screw threaded collars 20, formed
vertical block or support fromn which a curtain or drapery can be in the fraine 1, and adapted to inove the guide, blocks 15, on
draped, and a suitable clasp engaging the block or support, and said guides iii oider that the roll 18 can be inoved to or away f moin
adapted to clasp the curtain thsýreto and project into t he folds of the roll 11, the finishing knife 60, arranged at one side o>f the
the curtain and forn and unaintain it in pdaits or folds, sub- trarsing jacket 12, en o nvn h iihn nf epc

stanialy asandfor thepurose herin et orth 4t. Atively to or away froîn the traversing jacket 12, the rall 35, and
curtain fixture comnprisng a substantially cylindrical vertical block ii+n s for imiparting motion to the machine, substantially as
or support front which the curtain cati be draped, and a suitable defcribed.
sprmng clamp adapted ta engage the cylindrical block or support
and clasp the curtain thereto, and forai and maintain it
in the p laits or folds, substantially as set forth. 5th. A Nio. 44,722. Carpet Sweeiuer. (Balayeuse de tapis.)
curtain fixture, coînprising a substantially cylindrical block
or support, having a flariag head projecting therefroin and adapted The Bisseli.Carpet Sweeper Comnpa.ny, assignee of Walter J. I)reW'
ta rest in a vertical po)sitio)n, in conhination with a suitable spring ail of (4rand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th Novemuber, 1893;
dlam p adapted ta engage therewith and clasp the curtain thereon 6 years.
and forin and maintain it in folds, substantially as set forth. 6th. Ckuiix.-lst. The conibination, wîth a carpet sweeper case, a drive
A curtain supporting fixture, coml)mising a suit8.ble block or support wheel, andi a brusit shaft, of an anti-friction roller bearing, substall-
from which t he curtain or draîsery can be hung, a flange or beading tially as described. 2nd. The comibînation, with the carpet sweeper
amound the bottom of said block or support for preventîiý tesi- case, a drive wheel, and a brush shaf t, of an anti-f riction roller, said

ping af the curtain thereon, and a suitable clamp adapt, ta clasp jdmive wheel hield away f roi f rictional contact with the case by
the curtain ta the sup port, as set fomth. 7th. A curtain suppamting ineans of the anti -friction roller, the brushi shaf t, and its bearings
bracket, fammed withi a substantially cylindrical portion, around upsn the ffisîr, substantially as described. 3rd. The coinbinatiofl,
which the curtain can be dmaped and an angular beading at the with a campet swee pet case, a drive wheel, and a brush shaft, of an
hottoin of. the cylindrical lortion for preventing the curtain froin anti-friction roller bearing actin g ta force or press the drive wheel
slippinjK. in combinatian with a suitable clamp adapted ta engage tovard the brush shaft when pressure is applied to the sweepem case,
the cyhindrical head and hold the curtain therean, substantially as substantially as descrihed. 4thi. The coxobination, with a carI5et
set forth. 8th. The combination of the bracket ami E, the- cylin- sweeper case, and a drive wheel, of a ruIler bearing acting on thle
drical head secured thereta, means for securing the bracket armi ta drive wheel outside the wheel base and a bmush sluaft acted on by the
a window or door framne, and a spring clamp adap ted ta engage the drive wheel inside the wheel base, Sa that by pressure an th,î sweelper
cylindrical head, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combiuiati>i case the ruIler beari ng forces or (itresses, the drive wheel toward the
af the curtain suppartingf bracket, cumprising essentially a cylindri- hmush shaft, substantiall 'y as (Iescribed. Stli. The c4onmbiniatiofl,
cal head, with a spring clami1) adapted ta engage the cylindrical headI with a caritet sweeper case and a drive wheei, af an elastic support
and clasp the dmapery theretoa nd mý buttan attachied ta the spring carrying a ruiler bearing, substantialy as described. 6th. The col"-
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binatioji, îvith a carpet aweej>er case and a drive w'beel, of ai) elastic nickel stiuîthide froin criîde nickel, consisting ini sinelting the crude5
<'Ppyort, carrying a roller bearicig whicbi acts on the dirive wlîeel ont- nickel witli cs>înmiercial sait cake or nitre cake, witli an excesa of

carbon, wber"by the sait or nitre cake is decoîciîsîed, and] stilpide
of soda fornied, wvhich imites witli nickel to forni nickel sulphide.
8th. rFite litereinbefore described method of pr(>dccing and separating
sciljdide of nickel fromn crude nickel by srneiting the saine with coin-
ntercjal nitre cake or sait cake or other alînilar sodia gait ini a fitrnace,
witb ant excess of carlbon, whereby the soda sait iis dlecoiunposed and
sulphide of soda forined, whicli unites witlt the nickel to forin nickel

3sîiîiie and ini alloiciig the lattex to settie and selitarate by speci.fle
gravîty and in separating the saine after settici. otî h een
before described inetbod of producing sulithide of any of the aikaline
bases for tise ini processes for itroducing ani separating suiphide of

f nickel fron crude nickel consisting in sinelting the crude nickel il) a
I suitable furnace with ''to)s " rich. ici sulj<hides of any of the aikaline

bases restiltant front the final separatiocis of the sitîphide of nijêkel ici
otiier siimilat oi-erations. loth. The biereinhefore descrilîed inethod
of prodcicing andi separating soîphide of nickel consisting in sinelting
the oires, or bnattes containi n nickel, i th su italîle re-agen ts,
scibstantialiy as described, and ici allowing tbe crude nickel so
fornied to settie, in separating the saine after sottlicig in any coni-

-~ ~, ~,veiecit inanner, and in sicielting the saine in a suitable furnace witb
'7- i ' tops " ricli in sîij<hides of any of the alkalicie bases, resultant f ronm

the final separations of the scuîthide of nickel li previons similar
olterations, and in allowing the suiphide of nickel su forîîîe< tu settle

~I . and ini sepai ating the saine af ter couling.
e the wheel case and briisii shaft acted <n by the drive wiîeel No. 44,724. Table. (Table.)~nsite the wheel base, substantially as tlescribed.

1V0. 44,723. Method of Obtaining Suiphide of Nickel.

(Methlode d'obtenir du sulfure de nickel.)
The Orford Copper Comnpany, assiguce of Robert M. Thoxnpson, ail

of New York, State of New~ York, UT.S.A., 17th Novenîber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lst. The liereinbefore described inetluod of producing /

and separating nickel sîtîphîde, consisting iii sînelticig the ores or
l'lattes contaiciing nickel witb cauatic aikalies, carbonates of the
aikaline bases or a nmixtuire thereof, or other sinuilar re-apeits ricbi ici
?Xygeni, substantialiy as set forth, whereby the nickel ta cociverted
iflto crude iaetallic nîickel, ici allowicig the crode nickel ft settie and
"lparate by gravity, ini separating the cruide nickel after siteltiîig,
anud ini resrnelting the saine witit a sulphide oif any aikaline base,
S1ubstantially as set forth, wluereby nickel suiphide and caustic alkali
are, produce<l, and ici allowlitg the nickel suiphide to settle and
Sleitarate by gravity and sepîarating the saite after settlicig. 211d.
'lie itereicibefore described inethod of producing acid separatiîtg
nickel suulihide, consisting ini sîneltiîig the ores <or itattesý contaiciing
1nuekel, with cauistic aikalies or carbonates of tbe aikalinie bases tir a. 11fl/
11i1"ittre thuretîf or other siinilar re-agecits rich iii <xygeli, siustan-
tiall1Y as described, wltereby the nickel is converted9 info crude
cietllic nickel to settle and se1 tarate by gravity ini separating the
ct'u(e nickel after settliuig, anid ici resntelticig the sanie with a sîtil-40 /Vi "
hlii(e of an alkaline base wliereiîy nickel suuthtide and cauistic alkali

are itroduced, ici allowving the nîickel sulphiide ti settle, and seitarafe
bY gravitv, iii separating the saine after setticg and su(ujectilig if to l
relteated sntieltijig withl the suijîhide of an alkaline base and seutara-
tiOci by gravitx', cinfil the iipurîties are ehitinated anîd a residute of
ýoflinercially -icite sulîthiide of nickel is jirodîîced. 3rd. The

Mfetbod of jroducing scilphlide tof nickel front ~'bottonis " restiltant
front the initial treatirteitt of nickel ores oir nuattes witb aikalitte re- Ilorace Henry Bailey, O)ttawa, O)ntario, Canadla, Iitit Noveinber,
figeits, stibstantiaily as hiereinbefore described, consistiîtg ini sîneît- 1893; 6 yeais.
i1ng the sanie with a scuthide of any aikaline base of a mixture of Claiie< -lst. A fable having a revolvicig topt, suhîstacitially as and
anuY tw<î or mo<re of sucli sullîhides, substantially as described, îfor tfu utrsieiereiîibefoîe set forth. 21ld. A table baving a
Wb'ere,Iy nickel suuîduide and cauistic alkali are forîcied, an( ini revolvintg t<îp, ini combinatioui %itit a stationiary rontd top) larger ini
allowing the formier to settie anud scîtarate by gravity anti ueinloviîtg circuutiiferetice thtant the revo<lving toit, sutbstacitially as and for fthe
the saune after se-ttliig. - 4th. The heteicibefote described ntiethod of purpose set forth. 3rti. A table Iîavinî a revolving round tiî in
IPçtudciuug ci-ode nickel f<>r use iii thte produtction of ntickel suliîiide comtlinationu with extensiont leaves, w ice are reintivaltly or de-
consisting iii sineltiiîg otes, mattes or otiier bodies coîîtaining tacitably cocirected to flic fraîtue of the table, suibstantially as anti
nlickel witu the " tops" richi ici caustic alkalies i)todice<l ici previotis for the iîrîsse lteteiîulefore, set forth. 4th. A table baving a
olieratiotis by sntielting crîîde nickel with suîphides of aîuy alkaline rounid rev,<lvicig toi), iii cî<îîul<icatiou, witt iteans for raisiîîg or
base, or a mixture tof any two or mtore of the saine <jr tter agents loeit adtoi), substauttially as set forfth. 5th. li a taule,, the
i)r<)tiuciiig aikaline suuîthides. ,-th. The hereinhefure described coicibitiatioci, o<f a round revolvintg top., of uneans forî raising or iow-
teith>d of prtîduciuîg anîd sepiaratiiig crude.nickel for use ici the pro- eriîug saiti toit, of uuteans for holding said toi iin a susîtended <or
duction of suilçhide of nickel cocisisting Ill suîuelting the ores, <or raisedi position, so that if mtay revolve, anid of iteans for firinly
u'tttes, contaiciing nickel witlb a ctitcentrated aikali, produced lîy htoldinîg said topu to the table fratute wlteut lowered and resting oit
alio»Ving the " tops " resuîltant f rot the snueltiîug of crîîde nickel the- tale fraîtte, sîultstacitially as anid for the uii'îose set forth. 6tlt.
Y"îfh mulîmhides of atîy alkaline hase or aiiy two oir moitre of the san(-itet a tale, the comntiîatitn, of a rond revolvinug toit, of iteauts for
ici piitCis <tîetations fo decoîr.itse l<y expu)sître f0 the air, w-lere-by raisiiug or lowering saiti toi)t of a statîoitarv rounîîd table larger iii
the, aikaline base is cotîvertê'd iitti caustic alkali. fitl. The hereici- diatueter fluaithue revolvinîg ft ),îs Sil.tltially as anid foîr the pîur-
hý'fort descrihs'd ttteýthod tof îtroducing and< sei<atatittg sîilptlide of poîse litreiuibefore set fttrth. Mi In talle. the ctnibinatiou of a
nckel, consisftung ini sîîueîtiîîg the tre-, unattes or otther bodies con- r<tuîît revtl-vicig top), ttf tu atus for r-usitg tir ltweriîîg said tt<1t, of~aliting nickel, with a. suitabl re-ageutt oir flux, stulîstatutially as; set jrent<tvaiîle extenisiotn h-ave.', suitstatially as anti for flhe JItîrusis"e set
tîrth, ,hereby ftue nickel is coîtvertetl iîut<t cr<tde itetallie îuickel, iii forth. gti. lui a table, tht cotniiîat<tî of a fraîte, <of a revtlving

allowiîîg the ertîde itiekel fo settie anud at-jarate by grav-ity ini septar- toi), <of uteaits mtulstaîitialiy as set fott, for revoîlvinig said toit) 1)y
atine flhe sine after settlittig, anid restiieltitug mith i tre «r sait cake, the foot <<f a itersttî sittint' at saud tabile, suîîstaîutiaîîy as se-t ftrtu.

Wttatt excess of carbotu, sîîlstaîutially as set fîtrtlî, where<y the 1 tlt. Iti a taite, antd iti ctcitatittîi a tabtle fi-atit-, a r'evttiving ttqt
nittre tt1 sait <-ake- is dec<tîuîttsei antd silithide of soda fttcitied, wlt-ici itaviutg attached N ertically ftî i.uts cetreý at flue <utuder sid- a. ant, a
ýnutited wifh flue crifde tnickel ftt fortut nickel suuthuide, anid ini alltiw- gristved wiîeel oit the- lwer tn tiiof s ud vertical pi vtot shait attaclted
ing flue nîickel suhîthitle to settie anîd seitarafe hy sitecific gravifv, anîd Ito~ the sauine itN a st-t screw, a verticalI sii:ft attached totthle titter
in S3earating the sailte affet settliug. 7tlu. The itereiiieftir ttuît rail of ftie tale fraîtte lty a bttx, ini whiclt ifs itturitial 're vol ves,

descriliet iutethtod oif prtslucitig sulîtîide tof sodta for use ici itrtducing ltaving tueat its uputer end anid otu a level witht flue whleel oit flue
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hm'er end of the pivot shaft, a %v1îee1, a roundl or rope beit con- intermneshing gear segmients. 2nd. An extension ladlîer, coîîsisting
necting the tw() wheels, braces f roni two table legs t(4 hold iii posi- of anr uîqslr and lowver section, a (log pîi 'oted upouî) the lower section
tioui the lower enîd of the vertical shiaft, and a dise on the lower end
of said vertical shatt and a dise on which a persouî înay place his
foot to revolve said shaft and table, sub4stanltially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

.No. 44,725. Process of Tanniuig.
(Procédé (le tannage.)

Edwar(l (onlin, D)elhui, O)ntario, Canada, l7tli foeîe,19;
years.

1Clabit.-Ist. lin a tanning process for pelts, a steeping liquor oif
and in the propo)rtion oif four pouîids of tanning extract, four ixsuîîds,,
of coinnion sait, four- pouinds of aluni and f roii ((ne to four ountces of
slîîhî(le of soda or tliereabouts, and but slightly diluted, sulistan-
tially as set forth. ni a tanning process for 1 s-lts, a steeping
liquor couiposed of and in the P)roisi)rtion of four î>ouii(s of tanning
extract, four po)unds of coinn((n salt, four pouniids of aluni and ((ne (
haîf to two ounces of sal sodaî or theteaboiuts, t3lig1îtly diluited, sub-
stantially as, set forth.

No. 44,726. Wethod of Chloridizing Muffe Furnares.
(Méthode <le chlorutrer les fourneaux à1 coupelle.)

antd engaging wvith the upper section, a board hinged to the lower
section, braces îîivuîtally connected to said board and gear segmnente

91 iilupon said liraces niieshing together lu comrbination, as set forth.

No. 44,72S. Dbrill l'rems. (Machine à percer.)

1? : j

Hughi ('ahouni and l'Irosper H. Ellsworth, hotb of Hot Sp)rinýs, and *Jacolb Neif li-arr, iM1ilmwaukee, Wisconisin, U.S.A., l8th Noveniber,
ArNI. Býeani, of Býear, al] in Arkansas, U.S.A., 17th Niveii- 1893 6years.

bera189 ;st (n yars «<tl unctetoiiiiti facuti Cla(irm.-lst. A iiultiîde drilling attacinent for a drill pîress, con-
Clinherls and a ele f iitfe araed one iatoeo a ota ing si:ting of a portale f rane, drill spindIes therein, geariug to drive

sai haber and ater fntiel îacred ncont atv anithe 1155 thik said spindles, andl a gear operatiîîg sleeve or shank aelapted for
thereof, whereand alcircuitous fice in fdnac wihoi)st attachiiînent to the siuindie of a drill puress, substauîtially as descrihed.egeof .,etba iiiolsfue is forîne nabont the i<uiffes aiuic a 2ind. A inltiple drilliîîg attachuient for a drill press, consistinig of aldeis provided above each inufle ijsmu which to humn fuel M'lien -deeve or -diauk ada1îted for attachmeut to the spindie of the press
required, anid charge oiuengs through Nvliich to introduce fuel* toan rvd wtageafai iwhcteslv eolsad
saîd ledges, suhîstantially as described. 2nid. lIn cZbuibiniatioil, w<tii wliich is suustainie( therel)y, secoîidary sîîiudles mouinted lu the
thuainier A, lirovitIet wîtli zigzag filue r, inunfies located one above franie, and g cars eneircling said sjuindles and engaging with the
auiothier iii said filue, ledges c at one side of each iniiile, feed open- gear of the sîceve. 3rd. luý coînbinatioui with a drill press, haviuîg
ings f above the ledge t, and doors or closures for said openînlgstertr longitudinally adPustable spindie, a frauîîe sustained by
suhîstantially as described. 3rd. lin counhlination, with chainer A, the rotary asttinrygud against which the fraine sldes to

and nufles , povidd wth ifle orchare oeniii artition prevent its rotation, secondary drill sl indles iii the f manie and gears%vall 0, provided with chutes h, registering %vith the charge opeuiings un the frauuîe conuectiuîg the secouclary spindles with the niain
tif the uiifles, substantially as described. 4th. Iu conibunation, ispindie. 4tiî. Iii an attachrneuit for a dri11 press, a framie, a clriving
,witl a furnace clauhrand with a nifie located thereili aud pr~o- gear turning therein auîd adapted for conuection with tue spindie of
vjded wvith doors, a hosl located above the doors, a tank, anîd a puipe the prmess, auîd aruîî adjustably pi voted to the franue, and carrying a
counecting the hi(sd and the tank auud semving to couvey niattersSiC)ldr dîrill spinidie, a uîluiol oui the secoudary spindie au'd inîter-

lîlete y tlîe hx oo th tanîk, subistantially asdescribed. 5th. nulediat- pillions connecting the last uîauîed pliion with the gear.
conlinaio, îtifruac aunher, autifes Bedi oaein « 5th. The fraune D, swiuguug arnus E, El, and spindles F, F, lu coin-

said cluainber une above aetxer lii s- t, binto extedin tluito ,gerC adpn , ,L
intifles, bbîwer S, conniuinicatiuig wvith the pipe- Q, auîd receiverliatoiwtîteseeeBgarCaîdiinsjL
T, itrpsdbetween the blower and the puipe Qý, and serviug tS No 44,729. Flour Boit. (Blutoir.)
equalize the air p)ressuire, substantially as described 6th. lihe -

uieth<sl of extracting 1<-ad frouîu gold or silver beariuig ores, whiclî Williaitî l)icksoil Gray, M.Nilwankee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l8tii
coususts lin tlmst reduucing tht- one to granulan forn, lieatiug saîid ore Noveinbher, 1893 ; 6 yeams.
lin a closeti receptacle iuu tue presence (if sufficient oxygeii to lusure cbi.lTh [e couibiuation. substauîtialà as described, of the
th< t-uiubustion of th<- -arixîuact-<ius uuatten rt-st-uit, the teius-ratuine rtîtau-v neel, lifting bluckets thierein) and an in eîîeuiideutly revolvinî

iîexî niinauuet a. <r lîhîty ieiw 00degee Far<uîn-i, iu sîr-ader adaî<ted to reev h naterial fn<îîu the lifting buckets ai
fuaI iy r-ioving theî h-ad front tire uîass iii the forui of liack plarti- tîtliver tue saine îîutwand agaiuîst tue bolting surface. 2nd. 'lT-e
ei<-s, wiiicu it assunun-es iiider tîh- treatilieuit stated, subistanitially as couiibiuiation of tire cyliuidricai reel, tue intenial lifting buckets colV-
descrii î<d. iiu-ct-d thuemeto and seîîarated at their outer t-tges f roi tire Iîoting

suurfaces, tit- iternal spreadem îmovided wvitiu louî gtutil blades
No. 44,727. Extensions Ladder. (Echelle à1 rallonge ) tii rec<-ive tuh- iîîaterial froni th<- lifting huckets, auîd nechauuisîn ft<r
,Janues Squuires Bur-gess, M.arathon, NeNv York, UT.S. A., 17tu motating the sî<ueader auîd the reei, tue fonien at a hiýIien speed

Nov<-niiîer-, 1893; ; vears. than tihe latter. 3rd. 'Tle cyllidnical rt-el, tut- Ionfitudinai liftinig
<li.Is.Aur extension ladder, consisting of two section$s ctîn- lbni'ck<-ts E, attached to and canried by tue rt-el, t udir onter edge8

uîected togetiien auîd braces couuiected thereto and pnovitled with separated f roi the boltiiug cloth and thein iner edges upturned, Iin
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ecOl)tittiii~ with the internal spreader, haviiug the longitudinal gradually ecapes oit the Oigiig side of the reel, and a secondary
bllades with their faces in approxiinately tangential iiositi(ins, antd series oif lilades arranged at a s har> inclintation tii the axis of the
iieChanisîîî for revolving the ajireader at a sîieed greater thita tlint reel, and iii IsisSitionl tii receive ani iongitudînally dlistrilinte the-

inaterial falliiig frot tice tirat naînied liades. 8th. lut coîulîinatin,
witlî a reel and iîîtî.rîal lifting biades tir linekets extending lengtlî-
wise titereoit, mterotediate oliiiuely arraîtged lilade, oif angular
cri ss-sectiot seîiarated at their oîîter edges f ron the biultiîîg surf ace.

__ z No. 44.731. Flour Boit. (Blutoir.)

()f the reel. 4tlî. Iu a flour huilt, a central siînft, the spiîders hixed
thereon, and the stîreaders carried by the spîiders, iii c<iinatiiin
wîth the real spiiders inuited to turiu loo)sely ont the shaft, the rods .............................................
connecthîg the ree1 spiders, the bolting cloth, tice lifter blades
earried liv the reel between the bolting cloth and the sîîreaders and î
differenitia1 car for coînnîunicating a slow moition front the shaft; to 3 i
the reel. Mt%. in a lîolting 1reel, the conibination cof a head spider,
the bolting cloth connected therewith, titi tail spider, its lon, g0  

WVilliamî 1>iksuin Gray, Milwauikee, Wi.sconisiuî, Us.S. A,., lSth Novein
tudinaliy nîovalily encircling hoop, having the tail end of the bo)lting ber, 1893; 63 years.
eloth connected. therewvith, arn( adjusting screw.s, wlîereby the heeji Cliiii. lst. The conîbination, substantiaily as shown, of the reel
nay he adjusted axially iii relation to its supporting spiîder. (;th. lifting buckets iii its lie-ad enil ony. rotary sîtreader blades inside (if

a t a boitig reel, the head anti taifspiders, aiti the longitudinal said buckets, rotary slireaders iii thte tail end oif the reel, and mcclih-
rotis coîîtîectiîîg tîtetu, in cotuthination with the cylindrical bo)ltinig anisni for revolvinig the alîreaders and the reel at ilifferent; speeds.
cloth connected with one spîider, the longitudinal tutovable hooj i 2nd. TFlc coînhination, siîbstaittially as shown, of the reel tice lifting
suistained lîy the tîther spiider and connected with the bolting clotît, bîîckets iii its heati end, rotary sîîreaders inside tif said buckets,
Said hoop having lugs to einbrace the rods and lîrevent its rottation, irotary alîreaders lîcated iii the tail with a longitudinal inclinîatiuon

scres fr îîovig te ho 1 î ii xia dirctin m re greater titan that (if the lte-ad sîtreaders, anti] utechaniant foîr rotating
linti ~~ 1 sstaining spîider. 7th. In a flour boit, ansd iu coin- the reel and sîteeders at uitterential ajiceds. 3îd. liu a flour lîîlt, theb1ito ihthe external casing, tereel liaving its head spîider combhination of a rotary encircling bolting cloth, internal lifting
lirovideti with the annular flange cl(), as and for tbe- Iurliose de- bmekets to spread th nviaterial oi the upgoing side, central rapidly

Seiei8th. lut a flour boît, the external, casing îîrovided with the revoilving alîreaders tii receive the material front the lifters andl
fe'ed hojiper, in combination with the internai reel, the conîcal deliver it against the clîith, liolting cliîth to which the material liasses
8sCreeut tixed iii the heai oif the reel to receive material f romt the after the above treatnîeiît, and a second series of rotary spreaders
hOi>ter, and the plate 0, substaîttially as described, clîîsing the encircied thereby and actinîg withoiît intervening parts to deliver
central and inner portions of the coiiîiai screen te entit the the teaterial to tue cioth. 4th. A cylindicai reel in combinatieiî
admiiission of air. 9th. Ia contbination with the reel, and a lîuîîîer with intenai. raîîidly rotatirîg alîreader blades located nearer the
feeding into its head, the rotary screen located in the head of tîte cloth at the tail end than at the head end tif the îvs.l. 5tIî. The
reel and provideti with ixiternai blades, sutistantially as descrilîed. coxobination with a rotary reel of two series of internai raîîidly
lOth. in colîtduination, with the external case, the central driving revolving spreader biaties onîe at the head, the other at the tail, the
shaft, the reel inoutted to turn loosely titereiîî, the differential gear latter arratigeti at a gre-ater- longitudinal inclination than the former.0

O'(naecting the shaft axtd reel witluin the casing, anti the housîng L,
eitclosiîîg said gearixtg. 44,732. Hoot and Shoe. (Chaussure.)

'%. 44,730. Flotur Etoit. (Blutoir.)

William Dicksoît (Wray, Milwaukee, Wiscontsin, U... 18tlî
November, 1893; 6 years.

Cl-qim - lst.* The coîtîbination, substantialiy aus descriiied, of a -boltinig *reci, longitudinal lifting buckets or lîlades thereîît a¶td eG
Olliquely arranged bladea hcjtween the liftinîg bueckets. 2nd. A

CylindIrical1 reel containing a series of lifting buckets or blades in
rines substantiaiiy parailel with its axis and with a second series of -

'i Coathination with longitudlinal liftintg blades H, titeir iîuter etiges I Janîles F'erguison Sharlie, Torointo, Ontario, Canada, lsth Noveinher,
8Claratd f romt the bolting cleth andi blades K arrangetl at a greater I1893 ; 6 years.
anigle te the axis of the reel, and also seîiarated at their outer edges Claiuu.-lat. In a boot or shoe the comibixtation of a waterproof
frumn the holting cloth. 4th. A cyliiidrical reel and an internai otîter -soie a flangi- formeti integraily with tite enter sole, an muner or

dain contbinatiou with lifting iîuckets oir blades H1, haviug their mitdle sole, the said flange lîeing turneti over the edge of the iltuer
¶idges seliarated frim the liolting cloth anît front the druini, and the oir middle sole and secureti tîtereto, sulîstantially as d6scrihed. 2nd.
in1teriediate blades K, aise seîîarated front the cloth and the trimnn. Tte herein descrilîed lîrocess of attaching rubber soles tii boots et'
5th. La comlînation, with the cylindricai reel, the internal obliquely 1shoes which consists in jireviding the rubber sole with a flange and
'%rlgdbae K, acliarateti frotîn tue boltiug cloth, the distance attaching the rubber ouiter sole ttî the mitdle or muner sole by means
betweea thein varying at tiifferent potints in the- length of the lîlades. of the said flatîge, sulîstantially as describeti. 3rd. The herein
6th. in comninatitîn, with a cylindrical1 reel aîtd lontgitudinal lifting described process tof attaching tubbelr soles to booits and shoies,
buîckets or hiades H therein, the intenitediate blaîles K fixeti ttî andi whicit consiats iii first securng a rtibber coated atrili te the iilîîitr
c4tTied by the blades H-. 7th. lut a fluir boit, the coinbinatitin oif a uioter edge of the uutsîîie, in îîext îîlacine a leather mniddhle soie oit
reýel, internaI lifting blades or buckets frein which the matenial. the rtubber outsolc anti rulîber cîîated strîip atît in then tîîrniug the
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rîthiier coateil strip ni) and over the leather miiddle sole and1 sectiring w hn s xid texit port i'sîi ietl, ',aid clianiber Nvill be io'ated liy a
't tirilv theretti, solistaiitially as îlescided. 4tli. '[lie hierein diverteti x)îrtiîîii of the pr>iliicts tif combulnstioni supîîlied lîy the gene-
itescriliet integi'allY foriîied tittel' soleb for booit ts anid siiiîts ('iiisistiiig rati r passiig irecti tiroligi i t tri iili ifs base tiiaiid îîîitward* tiiroligi
(if a roi iltr outer soîle moîi a leatiier iiîddle sodle Nvwli aie jinii'u its opîeii to1 t, andl alsit wiiîreiî wlîen saîd Jsirt is clîised, aitd oil inject-
together lîy a rîibber t'oated strip secnred to the rubber tinter soie cd, the, tîil xvii be vi-our)iizedl and îiartiaily gasified ani nierged at the'
andi tliei tîiried, folded or lastî'd tiver andi secîîred tirily tii the- base of said chaiier, svîtl dî'coîîîosed or sopleriieated,( steaiîi Mihile
leatiier iiiiddle sole aîid tiici seeuirng the rittiler oiiter sole aind îiassihîg through saiti dîîct. 2iîd. Iii a gas inakiiîg appîaratos, the
leather miiddle sole tii the nlppet', solîstaiitiaily as describ'ed. eoilihutation substanitially as biereinbef ore dlcribed, of a genierator,

and a fixing eliainber, a itiit wviîci affor(ls the sole communlîictin
No. 44,733. Steai Emigine. (Miachine à vopeur.) 1 between the generator aîîd firiîîg chamîber, aid a vertical carblîretter

wich lias its top) a valve guar(l port and ait uil injecting pipe, and
wiei eîîînîîîoîicates at its base %viti said duct. ,wierel)y in heating
op the' app arails, a]] of the lot ircîducts of combuiîstioni xviii pass tii
the tirer t i rougliîsaid uioct excelit wvhen the ti) of the carburettîr is

__ .3 ~~~ ,~ op eîed for p eriiiittiiig a portioni of said bot iîrîîtlcts to jiass uii-
w» Mariv therij, andt also, wbherelîv gaseons îîatter deliveî ed frojîl

Ic sajil geîîeratiîr wvil1 jass tîriougli the saine doct ttî the tirer and lie
P carbiîretted i11 its -assage tiiereto. 3rd. To a gas nîaking alilaratiis,

the ciiiîbiîatiiii sohistaiitially as liereintiefore descrilîed, tif a îoiiivi
draft geciîcratiir tir fiiriîaîe tii wich siîlid fuel is soîîplied a

_________________cleaier îiriited W itii a steai inijectioni plipe aid ciîecker brick
fo edriiîg it tiabe f îîperatiiig either a a tn supier-

lît-ater or as a firng chaîtîber, throîîgi the jiiiitlcts of combuostioin
art' mîaiîly cîîndoucted xvhiie iieating np the apiîaratus, and a car-

~~/ '~' ~ îuiretter 1îî-îviîîeu sitb an oul injectionî pipe, and iiiteriiosed betwveen
.Jay 'Woodward Povers, Sycaiiiîîie, Illinois, j.S.A., Sll îvîî said geiieratîir and said chaitber, coinniiinicatiîig at its base only

lier, 1893 ;18 years. xvith thte bases tif isiti, aîît jirovided at its toli u-ith a vale ý1iarded
Cfabi. st Teciii hilatjii, iiasteaii ogli, wti te clii-exit iport. 4t.In a gas mîakiiig apliaratos, file comiiitnatîon sub-CI(iiii--lt. Te cmbiatin, i a tean egine wistte c ttiall tani asl adeseecreiiedecriedlosedpaidofclnsd- lraftaf

dltr iaving iiîlet atotlet îMîrts and assages aiiii aliiigittodii'iallY gviterators, eacii haviîîg an an' blast port above tue pate, and an
c-hambtiered piistoin heati xvithin said cylider liaving iît-t aîît outlet exit port blix said gate, anti to xvhicb sîîlid fuel i sii1i 1litd,

îiirsti altîiitdiilly griiived valve iiperatiiig wvîtiî said pîistton aîîd lici ciniîioniaett' witiî eadi otber at their tops, two
head, aiid vitiî boit lu advaiice o)f the sainie, andi a siiaft coliinected 'ciîaîiîers, iii hoth if xviich steaxît way be snîîerbeated
biitl with said piîston ht-ad and valvt', silîstanitîaily as describedl, and gas fixed, eaclb ciîaiibtr at its base connectcd by a

btriyb<tth the jIistoni litad anid valve xviii lit acted oil liv the 'duct xvith the base of an adjacent gî'nerator, and betsveeii
steaiti ani btt traisîiiit mîotionî to saitl siîaft, as sîîecitied. 2nîd. Tue cadi gt'îeratuîr aîîd its sliijeriieatt'r or lgas tirer, a v'erticatl
ctliîîitiation, iii a stt'ain eilginle, xvitîhe yiîe îvîgnric'at carburettiiig chanîber, cîînînîîîniicatiîîg at its base with said
exit piorts, a toliolar piston roîl, antI a valve iijei-atiîig w'ithiî tue 1dîîct, aîîd îirovided at its toi> %vitît a valve gîîarded exit port,
cha mber li said lpiston iîtad and lîaving its nid extending tîrileii w iîereby iii Ieatiig ni) tue ai paratos, bItl carbuircttt'rs înay lie
said piistoni rod, of a crîi slîaft tii the cIl poîrtionî of whicb tut' lirtiîîîrly heated hîy nîtais tif dixerteti ilrtionis tif the products oif
ouîter endt oif said istiiî nid is ciinnt'cteî, aîid ait ecceitnie iiiouiitetl1 comnbuîstioni jroct'ediîig froin tue generators, whîile the mîainî portiolis
on tut' craik poîrtiuun tif said crln siiatt aîîd baviiîg tue oliter end tif itheretif îîass to anîd tlurough the soîieriîeating anti gas fixinig
tht' valve roti ctînîectcd tii it, said cccentric blten ioiîltedj on said chiainhers, antI alsît wiîereiiv either carboretter on beiuxg sopplied
oraîk so as to lie iii icad of tht' throw tîtereot, suiistaîîtially as wvith oil, m-ill enrich gases atter their passage froîni either super-
descilîed and titi the ~iorpo)ses sjiecitied. 3rîi. The coîîîliîatiîîî, in heater, throogh both generattîrs, and while piassiîig iaterally

ait1 enigîie, iti tue tiscillatiitg cyliiider hax'iîg liîiltiw tnîîîîîiioîîs, oiîe thrîugh or across the interitîr of the carîuîrettcî near its base, on
tif whiclî foins thFe tntraîîce anti the other the exit IlsIrt for the their w'ay ttî the soiierlieatcr, thîcî tiJîîrating as a fixing cîaiber.
steaiîi, said cyliîithtr alsît hîaviiig plassages, mieîî leading troin the l5tiî. It 'a gas iiaking aîîîaratîîs, eiiblodyiîii duî 1îicate carboretters,
euitraiîce isirt aitt tue tter to the eit port, andt its iiîuîer wall t-adi urovided at its toîp %vitii an îîil iîijecting pipi' anti a goardeti
iercetl tii fîrîîx a 1-rt leadiîug fron its cntraiîce passaget' tiuts pîort, anti dupllicate suiperbiaters, t-ai tif the latter proxideti with a

unti-rior, ut a cliaiîiibeî-d ;imstui bt-ail îp'ratiîug within saiti cliidi'r valve guiarded ilrt at îts topi, anti witit a steaîîî injectionî pipe, and
and hiaviîîg sîtitable sto'aîî ptassagtes aitt Istits, a iitigituitinaliy eci) capiable of tiierating as a fixinîg chaîtîber, the' ctibinatioiî of a
gî-ioved valvei' vithiii said pîistonî ltail, anti a craiik shîaft ciiunectcd piair of gt-îîtratîîrs which are cioitil at titeir top1s, by a duîct )1ro-
witlt aid tiiit'ated iiy saîd itistîtît and valve. 4tlî. The counbiiaiisic i a gate, auîd a steain je-t pdipe iii each generattir, eae o

iii a st'auii ehigiiîe, witlî tht- cyliidi-r hax'ing inlt anît outiet poirts, saiti geîîeuatîîrs beiiîg iii comminunicationt with a carlînretter, anti
tif a itiigituiiially- ciiaiibere'i h)istoît hetiti witii saiti cylinder. saidî with a solierittater or fixing chtainher, substantially as dt-scribt'd,
piistoni litail iaviîiiut exteritu stcaîîî passagtes alxvays inii l'it, iica- svherebiy tht- heatiîîg ot tue carbin-etters andi tue sulierbeaters îîay
titîî with tue inlet isirt tif th- cyiiiitr, aittl alsît ha,,iiig entîaiice 1be seîîarately ctîîtrîîlled, aîîd also xwhero-by whîiei saiti generattîrs
anîî eit ittints, a ltingitiîiinally griutivel v-alve witii saiti pisttii1 are in uts-il cîîntutînatio, stei-an lnay lie suphieattt ix either
hiead, and a slîaft toi whici saiti pistonî lîtad tutt valve are iii dei'- suiierheater, anti t-tiiticteti tiierefroni tîrîugh i ilisth geierators,
tieîtly ctînnected, sobstantially as describeil aid foîr the Itrorîses then eînrichî-d by the conttents of one carboretter, aitd t) e gases
sîîecitied. fixed iii the other sîuîeîheater, ori by closing tue saiti doct, enabliîîg

No. 4,734 AppaatuNfor 1tannaetnrng ~etuci geieratiir tii tipirate aîs a steant decoittilxsinig chiaiiibcr, anti tue
No.44,34.Aparaum orMan fa(tu.ilg G s. soiierleatt'r, whichi is cotîîîtectî-tl tiucrewith, to tiietate tîily as a

(ýAppareil pottr la fabrication de gaz.) fixintg chiîauuler. 6th. Iii a gas mîakiîîg ailîaratus, the cuîîîîbîîîatiotli
sîiitiaiy as lîereiitheftire describeti, of twî geiterators, thti tffli

supeilitaters, îîroîxidict xvith steuii iîîjeptiîtg 1jilus aîîd ('iiieratiiug
eitlier foîr suiperiteating steaii tir as fixin chanbers, antt twtî car-
hinretters, ei ilitervelingii hictwet'i a suîîîrheater aîîd a gt'îeratîîr,
aîtd itruvitied xwithi oul iijectiuig pîipes, aîîd alsît xith steain inijectioni
pîipeîs, wuierehv xuhîile eititer carltun'tter is being sn1i1 lieti with oil,
the tîthuer mtay hi' usei ftor snuierbcatiitg steain, anti tî ctî.tperatt'
Mlith îîîe oif saiti suîîsrlîeaters. 7tii. Iii a gas uîîakiîîg apliaratus, the
ctînîbuîatitîî, solîstaiitituily as iîeueinîiefîîre tlescribed, tif a generattir,

I ~tcî which soliti flit-i is suutîlîlieti, a chiatliter, lin which steatu nîay be
I ~~suiîurhitatei tir gas fixed, a tiîct coîîîîectîîg the bases of said gen-I ~~~ ~ ~ erattr anti chabtuîhr, a carburetter irtivideti xith a steaîîî inîjectioni

5, ~ ~ , 5, pipe, andt coîîîuîuîuicatiîîg at its base with saiti luct, autt hirovitiet tt
I its ")tîîîî with a vtalve guîartied exit puort, andt air blast po)rts at tieý

bases tf sairu ciîtîîibeî andt carburetter, whtt-rcby in tht- heatiîîg 111)
tlie aiiharatns, appîîîîpîrate ptortîions tif the hetateti îiroucts tut Col"-

Alexandter Crtîuîîhie Hunuphî'eys, Philaieîî}ia, Penuiisylvania, hIusi ta i'drceiut îdtiiîiu at hatbrads~t
U.S. A., 18tu Noveitiber, 1893 ;X 18 ears. carliurettei', aitd <'aci aiiî rirat-iy soiutti with air for securiuîgl

good comtbuistion of gascons inatter therein. 8th. lu1 a gas imakiiig
Cîi. lst i a gas unakiuîg aîîaratus, tht' ctiînlinatitîi sxu'stan- aupparatils, tht- cunhinîatitîi, sohistantiaiiy as liereiltbeftire deseribeti,

tiaiiy tas bereiîthîfîîre uescribeti, tut a gt'neratiir anît suîîirlîeater tif tht- txu't geiterators tir fuintaces, ctiniiniuuiiicatiiig at toit andt btittelifl,
liax-iug a duct tir passage whiciî cîuîîîects saiti gentirator autu stuper- valves or gates cîttt'lling stuit comunîîîîicationu, a carburetter andt
Iteatîr tatt is aiterîuateiv ocduiiîî liv lîtateil îîrîuîucts tif cttîibîistitiit hîetttr eoitiiunicating w'ith etîch tther, auîd with one tuf said gettt'r
un thî'iu wvay frni thet chinler xviich is sîîuîîuieti witb stulii tutti, lattîrs at its base, a siiniiar carluiretter and a sitîtilar su1îerhte&ter
anti by sîupcrhieated or ticiuiieisteaîti tot its svay, téi a fixinîg Icîîuuîîîîuuicatiîîg iii like mtariner. xvith the tîther geutirator, atui vatlves
chiauiber, antî a vtertical cariiurettiuug cuîauîibt'i t'tilinoilicatiuig tut its tir gates foîr cuintrolling saiti cotuunitcatiin, wlterehiy afttr heting
bast' utuiv, xvitiu saiti îhuît, antt protided at its ttoi) xvih ait til sîuppuly ilp hoth geiieratsirs, antî t-ithîer carboretter, andt its oiiiiînunicatung

uiulIe, atti w'ii ait exit piort provittet with a valve or gate, wiuere-hy soîierhettr (tii euiabie it tii opicuate as a fiî-iîg chanibt'r)stt'an uututY
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be decomposed in either or b<oth of said generators, and delivered toi No. 44,737. flope GrIP. (Grippe pour cordes.)
the heated carburetter and superheater or firing chamiber, wh'iIe the
Otiier carburetter and superbeater is wholly ont of service. 9tIî. 1Lu
a gas mnaling apparatus, the conmbination, substantially as herein-
before descrîbed, with a generator and a superlîeater and fixer, of a
carburetter having at its top a valve guarded exit port, and( connected
at its base with a duiet for direct ingheated products of combustion
thereto, and also having said port adapted to receive either of a
Series of annular îîeck pieces or throttlers of various 8izes for varying Arthur Kelly Evans, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth Noveniber,
the area of said port, whereby the heated products of combustion 13;6yeas
passing through said carburetter mnay be graduated to its prof 'r 193 ya
requiremevrits, and obviate the ivastefuil diversion of heat from otiier 1 i Im lt.l a rope gril), the comrbination, with the body plate
portions of the apparatus, such as superbeaters or tixers or both, and having laterally exteiiding hooks and a corresponding nuinber of
alsio whereby over beating of said carburetter may be obviated holes madle in the body plate and a gripping rope desi gned to be
While proj>erly heatîîîg said otber portions. lOth. In a gas îîîakiiîg l)aised over the rope to be gripped, over the hooks, througb the
apparatus, the cîîîîbinatkîn, suîbstaîîtiaîîl' as hereinbefore describ-'çliohe and have the power applied to it as specified, of the retaining
of the vertically umobstriicted carburetting chamiber int() which oul Iiotk extending f roin the body nearest the portion of the
in liquid forîn is delivered, and witin wliich the oil wvbile falling i rope to which the straini is to be alpplied as and for

space is ',-apoîîtrized for' carburetting purposes, the chainber in wvhich the Iîîir[v)Se' Specified. 2nd. In a rope gril), the comnbination,
ti e carl)uretted gas is fixed, and au oul heater commuuiiiiicating witb with the bodly plate hiaving latterally extending hooks and a
and affording a passage for hot product gas (Iiscliarged f romn the coi'responding numbher of holes made in the body plate and a grip-
firer, and also conmuinicating with the toi) of the vertically uiiob- ping rope designed to be passed over the rope to, be gripped, over
struU'ed carburetting chamber, whereby the teuperature of the pro- the hooks, through the holes and have the power aplied to it as
duct gas is reduced, and oul in it' passage through said hieater i, specificd, of a hook extending f roin the plate to foi-ni a guide for the
flot vapourized, but raised to a desirable temperature!suitabde for grippniq rope, as shown and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a
delivery in its liquid forin into the carburetting chanîber. llth. In rope grip, the combination, with the body plate, having laterally
a gas mnaking apparatus, the comibination, substantially as hierein- exteîîding hooks and a corresponding nmier of holes made in the
before described, of two generators, provicled with air blast p)orts bodly plate and a gris ping rojs' designed to be passed over the rope
above their grates, and comnmunicatirîg .vith each other by way of to be grippe-d, ove,' the hooks, throughi the holes and have the power
a passage at the bottomi, below the grates, a valve or gate for con- applied to it, as specified, of a hook having a pulley journalled
trollînig said passage, a carburetter and a gas " fixer" both coiîînmn withiii it to foin a guide for the gripping rope, as shown and for
icatiîîgwith each other, and with said generatois below their grates, the, purpws specified. 4th. In a rope gril), the coînhination. with
W.here)y either of said generators îîîay be w'hollv relied uisn f or thie body plate, having laterally extendiuîg hooks and a correspond-

Co-operating with said carburetter and " fixer," or hoth of them miade ing nuîuber oîf holes made ini the bo-dy plate and a gripping rope
to jointly ooprt hewh.designed to l)e passed over the rope to be gripped, over the hooks,

co-ot'rae thre~vth.throuîgh the holes and have the power applied to it, as specified, of
NVo. 4475 Glams Tube. (Tube enî verre.) the retaining hook extending froni the body nearest the portion of

the rope to which the stiain is to be applied and a hook extending

ýA3A3froin the plate t>i formn a guide for the grip>ling rope, as ehown and
for the purpose specified. 5th. In a rope grip, thne combination, with

__the body plate, lîaving laterally extending hýks and a correspond-
ing nuinber of holes made in the body plate and a gripping rope

-q-Mdesigned te be passed over the rope to be gripped, over t he hooks,
'A 'A 4tbrougli the holes and have the power applied to it, as specified, of

I'12 A'the retaining hook extending frorn the body nearest the portion of
,//i /.i the rope to which the strain is to bu applied, and an oppositely

turned retaining book situated on the opposite end of the boy of
43 the plate, as aîîd for the purpose specified. fith. ln a rope gri p. the
## combination, with the body plate, having laterally extending hooks

A recessed and having rollers rotatably secured within such recesses
and a iiioiber of holes corresponding in number to the books made

Patrick J. McElroy, Canmbridge, Massachusetts, 17.-S. A., 20th in the body pîlate, and a gril) ) ng rope designed. to bu passed over
Novemuber, 1893 ; 6 years. the rope to bu eripped, oe tlte bîooks, through the holes, and have

Claimt.-A continuoîîs tube, made of glass prepared first with the power applîed to it, as specified, of thé- retainng liook extendînigseparated chambers or cavities open at mie end aii( then blown atid froin the body of the) date nearest the portion of t he rope te w'hich
dlrawn siinultaneously, substaîîtially as an(l for the purpose lierein the strain is to bu al uied, as and for tlîe purîsse specified.
descriîsei

NO. 4,73. Prjeeile.(Proectie.)No. 44,73S. Tag Holder. (porte-tiqutettes.)

Jy ~Charles E. Stowe, MýcAdensville, North Carolina, U.S.A., 2Oth

1)anel air Weson Sprngfeld Masacusets, .S.., 0th November, 1893; 6 years.

lanembr 1aird Wesn Sparinfed asahsts USA,2t Gim.-As an improved article of manufacture, a combined tag
Noveber,1893 6 yars.holder and clip, consisting of a back or main support with the edges

Claim.-ist. A soft inetal pirojectile having a chaîtiber therein, turned over te forin guides or retaining flanges. a sprtn tge n
said chamiber havin g a lîning of a bard, strong mutai, and having a tgayfrmdvtladetnedfo heoportio oftg si
duct leadin gfroin th e chamnbet' to the exterior of the pirojectile. back or support and l>ent downward mînder and adjacent te, the
2 îid. A projectile having tîterein a chamiber for a imbricant, a metal latter, and a shoulder forîuted by raising tîje, tongue in the primary
lining constituting a covering for the walls of said chatubur having bending titereof i a curvedl lne and extending entirely across the
a Mlange arouind its open end bearing against the rear end of the pro- upper eîîd of the said back or support and located at the point where
JeCtile, and a duct leadirîg froni said chaîtîber to the otîter surface of the tongue is connected, the said tongue buîng bunt or curved in

ah preileo a.nd op)eiing near that part of the projectile which lias such miamner as to form a secure frictional fastening when the device
-a beafn metn the walls of the gun, sulîstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. i, applied, substantially as described.

A 0tmtlprojectile having a chamiber therein, a lining of harder
inetal covering the walls of the said chamber, a duct leadin g f rom No. 44,739. Damper for Stove Pipes.
the chambur to the exterior of the projectile, and a itiovab e cal) Rgsr ortyu epêe.
1ivering the base of said chamrbur, substantially as describud. 4th.(Rgsrportyudeoês.
A *sft ioctal projectile having thereiui a chamlîer, a liard inetal Chiarles Treadwell Redfield, Gle'n Haven, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth

Il'gto said cEhamnber, a passage leading from said chamber to the November, 1893 ; 6 yuars.
exterior of the projectile, a body of lubricant enclosed within the
chamber, and a covering for the base (of said chainbur, ail suîbstan- ler.-t.The comibimiation, with a stove pipe, of a datuper
tially as described. smaller in diamneter thami the imterior of the pipe,, and bearings on

11-6
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oiplsisite, entds oif the daniîsr-slîaft ciîupressing th(e ipue dîaîiîetri-
cally on1 the une oif said shaft, whereb y the pipe is ulle tii piich
tîte edges tif thie damjier adjacent to the shîaft tliereiif, and th lîî i
ils lixîsed fron the edges <if the dantîter ou a lîxti at righit angles tii
saiti shtaft, substaîttially as descriliîd amI sltiin. 211d. VThe cin-
Ilination, with a stîîvepîipe anîd Lamttper, tif the laîttper-shaft piassing
tlîrongli the pîipe antI having 0o1e uof its pîrotrudting ends 1 iruvitîed
w.ith a bearîng un the exterior of th(e piple, a spiring ton saiti sbaft

zo~ICI

coînpressing the pipe, and the ohilsisiteý uirttrudixtg entd split lonigi-
tîîtiîally and sîtreati apart ttî confine the pipe diîantetrically cont-
îîressed, as and for the plîrîxise set fiirth. 3î'd. The cîîîîiiîatiîîn oif
the daxnîier-shaf t forinietl at oaie entI %ith tîte looîî i seuiarate dliscr
of w.ood or analtîgous inaterial apiîlieîl to oppoîtsite sides of said lîxîli
anti a rivet i piassîîtg tltiriiuglî said discs anti centre <if the looti and
holding the ltooi partl -y et iedded in the tdiscs, suIîstântially in the
mýanuler set forth and sltiowîîi. 4th. lIn comnitation, witlî the stove
piipe, a damîter liaving its slîaft, îassing tltrîuglt the pipe and pni-
vided at one endl %itlt a Iîearing on tîte exterior tif tue pipe aîtd the
opposite enîd of said shaft bent uiit 0 a loopî, discs of wotid applieîl
to olîhio)site sides of tue looî<, a rivet tying the tdiscs to the ltio, a
shield inounted on the shaft, aîtd a spiral sliriiîte «n the shaft
between tîte discs and shielti and 1îressing saiîi shield agaixîst tlte
pipe and comîpressing tîte saine diatetrically as set fîîrtiî.

No. 44,740. Gioi-e. (Gant.)

,Julius H-Iamtburger, Berlini, Prussia, (erttan 1Empire, 2Otil Noveiu-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Climi.-Jxt gliives, the citînhination of onie mtain hiiece ceut to the
shape of the glove and %vith gusset shaped additionts, of two strihîs
for the inner sides of tue mniddle andI ring fimîgers atd of a thîmb
uliece for insertion iii a htîle cut in the goive and alrevady jirovitled
with a glîsset, sulîstantially as and for title hînirîxîse lierein described
'.vith reference to the accomnmying drawing.

No. 44,741. Presser Foot for lWouldinx Machines.
à (P6daie pour machines à mouler.)

Of r

Frederick L. Creiglitomi, Soîtterville, amît .Jeýsse C. Ftister, Btoston,
bo)th in Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst Noventher, 1893 ; 0 years.

Cleia.-Lst. Iii a inoulding machine, a bceu plate and a rotary
cutter head sul iporteti thereon amîd îrtîvideti mith a plnrality tif
knives arrangeti oit the cutter' head to effect cuts oîf varying deîtits
in the w.ottd or ntaterial being acteti ilpot, ctatbiined uvithi a pîresser
foot carrier having a ixed tir stationary lxîsitiom inu a suthstantially
horizontal plane abve the bed pîlate witlt relation tii the saiti cutter
heati and a presser foot conîptsed oif independent sectitans adjustable
in a substantially horizontal planle toward antt away frîîutt the cutter
Iteati independent of the said carrier, whereby a. presser foot sectioin
co-operating with the long knife on the cuttter Itea i mtay bu mîtoved
back away fron the said cutter heati and a pîresser foot section ctî-

opierating w.itlî a siiorter knife on the cutter head înay he îuloved
forward toward the cutter iieao tii exlxise the saine surface of wood
to bes aecd on liv the (lîfferent, knives, snlîstantially as descrihed.
2nid. Iu a inoulding muachiine, the comiujnatioit, with a bed p)late and
a rotary cuitter head suppîorted tiiereon anti provi<let with one or
moire knives, oif a lîollow' presser fooit carrier secured above the bed
plate iii a fixed pos.itioni in a horizontal pîlane withi relation to the
cutter head, and a liresser foot oir bar coniîosed of indeliendent
sectionis secured iii saiîl liollîw carrier aud eaclî consisting of
a nmain po)rtimn tir inember b, andi an amni 0,, extended rearwardly
froin the lîhiler part <if the ineniher II, iii a substantially horizontal
pilane anid adjustablle tom-ard and froin the cuitter head inidepKlendet
oif the cutter carrier. :ird. lu a nioîîlding machine, the conibinatiiin
w.ith a lied plate aîid a roitary cutter head supiîorted thereoîî anti
îirov.ided witlî tîne oîr huore kuives, tif a lever b", pi '.ited above the
liet plate, a hiîllîîw presser foot carrier secuted to said lever, aîîd a
presser foiot o<r bar ciiîîîssed of independeîit sectioîns consisti ng oif a
mîain poirtionu tor neniber- b, and au amni 1,1, extended rearwardly froîn
the inettber b, and adjîîstaiily seeired iii the holltîw presser fisit
carrier, sîibstaîîtially as dîscriieu. 4tlî. The hereiti described
piresser foot section, cîiusisting of tue nmain lxirtiiin or me(niert b),
andt the aria tir ineinher b t, extentled rearwvartly iii a substantially
horizointal pîlane fron the uliier part of thte mnember b).

No. 44, 742. Lawn M.ower. (Faucheuse de pelouse.)

\Villiattt A. Sch<field amîd Thotmas S. Lirtscîitt, hoth of Brantford,
Ontario, Canadia, 2lst No%. eiuber, 1893 ; ( years.

Cla iîî. -- lst. A nmaini franie of wriuight, iron or steel, bent to Suit
thie design as slti'.n o<n shteets Ns. 1 ani 2 of drawings, suhstantially
as and for the linrîsses iereinhefore set forth. 2nd. A drive-.vleel
ctinnected to niain frautte by a stud with nut, tîte said stnd lîeing
atijusted îiy a dtît on fraine to suit ciaiït, substantially as and for
the uiurpose liereinhefore set fortli. 3rd. A sp)rotklet-wheel conm-
nectetl to saine' sti< as tlrive-w.heel Nvith loose diigs Nvorking oai it,
said dogs %îirk-imiii a ratcltet-wheel oir geared rmil on drive-wheel,
amtd titus giviîîg mo<tiont, titis appulication dtîes away entirely with
sjîrings, suh)stantially as anti for the urîsîses hereimîhefore set forth.
4tlî. A cyliîtdet driven lîy sjirocket-chaimts and sprocket-wheels, ils
descrilied antd f iuîîy set forth. 5tît. A piole connected to the machine
liy two spiring arns on tii tlrive-wheel stmds, sulîstantially as amîd for
the imrusses hîereintheftîre set fîîrth. (ttî. A kîtife connecteti to
maint fraî.e iiy a stîîd tir wroutght irîîu carrier, substauttially as andi
for- the ]linruxîses lîereinthefore set forth. 7th. A kaife bar 1 iivoted
with twii set screw s amît adtîsted hy nteans of two sitaîl screw hoîtsi
in slîîtted hioles in framute, sîmstantially as amîd for the purposes
hereimtlifire set fi)rtlt. 8th. A differemit forni <if framne to suit tue
different arrangemntmt oif wheels as shiown on flgs. 2 aîîd 3 tif lraw-

iug sheet No. 1. and figs. ï) and 6 oif irawing sheet No. 2, substail
tially as ami ftîly, anti foîr tie pumrîsses a.s set forth.

No. 44,743. I)rying Deice for Scrubbing Brushes.
(Séchoir pour brosses à laver.)4 K ;s ,~1'

Joltit S. M iieJohntt B. Beetîter and Willis P. T'aft, ail] of EaSt
Tawas, Michigant, T.ýS. A., 2lst Ntiveinler, 1893 ; 6 years.

Coîuî.-lst. The herein descriiîed attachntent for scrubbing
brîshtes, consisting oif tue mîtetai boîx îîrovided at itýs rear wali with

942 [November, 1893.
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rearivardly extettdiîtg antis, a spîriîtg plate located tiqsîti tire liitter
"ide of tie box and having amis approxiinating those oif thre ISix, a
handie 8ocket, retaîning ,serew%ýs lasse(l throngh tire sprittg ar-uts, the
bXx amis and adapted to enter, tire brush, anid a rubber strip

laniped by tire plate agaiîist tire under edge Of the box, sulîstan-
tially as specified. 2nid. The conibixiation, -wj-th a scrtiblong brush,
(If tire nialleable cast itietal box pr«vi(led at its enids witli iearwardly
1li'sposed antis, and a central bita-k haviîig a souket for rî-ceiviîtg
a lIandie, said amis aîtd sîîcket block beitig provided at their frott
ets1ds, arti tIpon tlieir under sides with recesses, atîd the under edge of
the rear wall of the box lîeirig corriigated, a tîtetal plate secureil
r'eliovaîîly to the under sides of tire antis and extetidiîg umder tbe
1b1x, and a rribber strip interposed between the plate and haviing its
reear edge lying iii tire recesses of the anus aund btlock, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. The cotibinati<it, with a scî-uh-
bin brusit, of ait Oblontg mialleable cast jr-on box, liaviîtg ait opien-
111 at otne end atîd att opIen lower side, tire i-car Wall of the bx
ýeligprov1(led with rearwardly extending anus, and a central
£îatdle receivinîg block, a tietal jidate losated utpon tbe utider side oif
the box and liaving ar-uis corresponiditig t(< tittse oif the box, spîriiig
leaves located under tire ar-ms of the Plate, screws ()assed titrotig
tire leax-es, arns of the plate, antis of the Isîx, aii(l tt tire brusit,
aifl< a ritbber strip iîiterposed lsLeteen tire plate aîid lîîwer edge o<f
the rear W-all of Lite box, sitbstaîitiallv as speeîtued.

Xo. 44,744. Pneunatie Tire. (Bandage pneumatique-.)

Walter Sherbondy, Akron, Ohio, ... A., 2lst Noveiber, 1893 ; 6
years.

Qoii<,<--A n.îutnatic tire, contposeI (of ait outer tube of otne «r
titore layers, an muner air tube ceîîîetted to the interior of tire outter
tube on the "tread "half a.nd se1 îaratedl therefroîn on the nuriti

hîf, fornîing two distiuict air chanibers, attd ineatis for itîflatittg
etiteýr ciauiber, substantially as aîîd for te purpIose shîîwî and set
f oXh.

NI'o. 44.745. Proeems of Obtaining Protox ide of Copper.

(Appareil pour obtenir du protoxyde de cuivre.)

Carl H-oepfner, Giessen, Glermiany, 22nd Novemrber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Gb fim. lst. The process, wvliclî consists in leaehing cuqîrifer-ous
Iaterials, as or-e or titatte, with a cupric chlorid soluttiotn, w iterel)y a

solution of ctîprouts chlorid is obtained, and cotivertittg the cuptous
ehloi1 iii the solution into a cuplrous oxid b)y ineatîs of caustic
linie, for tire purpose set forth. 2iid. The process of olîtainiutg
Cuprous oxid fr-om cupriferous mtaterials, miore îîarticilarly fron
Iaterials containing sullîltur coiribittations of colîper aîd (ither
Itetals, as silver and nickel, tlIieh consists i leaching otut tire
utaIs by ineans (of a solutioun tif eltlorid of cîîpper containîig a sol.

vent <f cuprous chlorid, wlierelîy a solttiont tof etijînîns chlîr-id is
obtaiîed, r-e-convertixtg tire cuprtus chilorid in a pîortioni of the solut-
tion itito a cuîîric chlor-id, and convertitîg the cuprous clilorid intirie
(,tirer pIortion of the solution itut a cutprtns oxid by mîeans of asîtita-
hIe reagent, for the Iuturlsîses set forth. 3rd. The uîrocess of îîl<ta.n-
tng c11prous oxid for the pt-poxse set forth front etîjriferous itiaterials
containing sulllur comibntations of xt~ewlich coîîsists in leachitîg
out the coppter by uteaus (if a cuilric chlorid solutio)n etuttaitnn a
sol veiit of cuturous clîlorid, as a solutiont of cut1 ric chltr-td conitatttîng
calcitumt chlorid, converting thre cuprîtus chlor-îd iii a po)rtioin of the
olttaitted solutionî lîtto culic chlîrid by nts of a suitable contvert-
'1ig agetnt, as sulîîhitrous acid in the presetice of oxygen, elittiniatittg
foreigtî tîtatters fr<îîî tire other lItrtiout of tire said t ltiîdsolution,
and- Pîeciptitating fr-ou this lIor-tiontirie descr-tbed cuilrous t<xit1 hy

iteans, tuf a suitable preciffitate, as catîstic litme, siîlstaittially as atid
for the Itr-pose set forth. 4th. In the îirocess of obtainiutg cuilr(<us
Oxid fruin cipriferous anîd îîickeliferouîs niaterials, the ltr-(cess oif
îr-eventing the accuttutlation tuf clhlorid ouf nîickel itu tire solutiotn antd

Lite contatmintion ther-eby of tire cuturous îîxid, wvii cotîsists iii
leacuiing ouit the ickel by tueans ouf a ctiir-ic ciilorid solution, atnd
ex(tr-actittg the nickel fr-oi the solution obtained electnilytically,
8S11stantially as set forth.

1No. 44,7-46. Harvesteîr. (Moissonneuse.)

Ge-orge NV. Scott, Belton, Missoui, U.S.A.,
1893; 6 years.

22nd Novertiber,

Claiî.-Iti a barvester, tire cottijuatiori, Nvitlî a fratte struictutre
aîdsuitable dr-ivirîg tiechanisii of a vertically adjutstable tratîs-

verse reýel COtI)OSe(l Oif cir-cîtar dises nîonitted ilxon a cylitîdrical
shaft, ami circuihir rods secure(l at Lite îueripieries of 1said dises and
adapted to pîress the heads of grain tor grass betw-een said eylindrical
ro<ls aii( the edge ofl the f ratite, wltereby the seeds are pressedl front
the grain heads itttLite velticle, aîid iu consequence of the cylin-
drical forun of the reel r-ods and the blutit e(lge of tire fratîte betweett
wliicli the heads are iiresse<l, the severiing of the heads is prevented,
.sttlstatitially as specîfied.

No. 44,747. Storage Batter3'. (Accumulateur électrique.)

Williaît -Maini, Brooklyn, New York, UT.S.A., 22îîd Noveinber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cla im. -lst. A secoitdary battery celi having a hydrogen electrode
c(itsisting of a vertical condîtct<r sup<port inactive in te liqîîid,
having att affiity for, ut not îîeîetrated by îuuercury. atîd a coatiuug
of zinc anu< iiereutry oit tire surface of the sutî<Ix<rt fot-un g the active
tutaterial, substantially as <lescribe<1. 2îîd. A sectîndary batery celi
ltavittg a lty<lr<getî electrtr-e coiisistittg of a vertical eoriductive suit-
pIort itnactive iii the lijuîid, havitig an attinity for, but not; penetrated
by tuercr-y, atîd covered w-itlu a deîiosit of zinc, tire celi containing
a sutuply of iuer-cury, sul<stauitially as <lescr-ibed. 3r-d. A secoutdary
luttery celi ltaving a hy<lrogen electr<ide cînsisting of a vertical con-
doctive SUlI)iont itnactive iii tire lijutid, ltavîttg ait affiutity for, huit
utot îîetetr-ated iîy ier-cutr, aîîd c<vered with a <leiosit of zinc, and
a supîply o)f îuercuîry in te isîtt<îtî of the ceil iti contact with the
siilîîMîr-t, suulstatttialiy as described. 4th. A secondary battery ccli
hiavîttg a itydrogeut electrode cotusisting of a series o-f vertical coti-
duictive suppuîorts iniactive ilutLite liquid, havitig an aflinity for, but
ttr-t piitetrated iîy tuercur-y, auud covered -%vith, a deposit of zinuc, the
clicontaininga suuîiîlyof uuîercury, suîbstatutially as descr-ibed. 5tiu.
A secondary baLLer-y ccli liaving a hydrogeu electrode cotîsistiug of
a series o-f vertical conductive supports inuactive i the liquid, having
anr afiity for, but ur-t >îenetrated iîy ntercury, and covered with a
deposit of zitnc, the ceIl conttaituiuî a sutîîîly of niercury, and att
<ixygeut electrode couisistittg r-f a sertes <if vertical plates, sulîstaut.
tially as descr-ibed. 6tiu. A secontdary lîattery cell having a iuyrlgen
electrode coîîsistiuîg of a vertical c<itductive sutlIort itnactive intu ite
liquuid, an< iîavinig an atfinity for, huit not isttetrated by tîtercutry,
auud a siipjîly of zinc and uuter-cury whereby a deposit of zinc is fornued
on tht. suppoîart, -and tire dep1 st arnalgamnated by caîuillary actionî,
sutbstattally as (lesct-iled. 7th. A secottdary liattery cell iuaviuîg a
iuydrîgeu electr<îde coîtsistitîg of a vertical supplort inactive iii the
liqui-, and havîttg ant affluity foîr, huit u<ît îIetetrated by niercuury,
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an oxygen electrode of lead, aud a suîîply of zinc andi nercury, sub- conduetor or conductors in the collar, sai(l collar and wedge being
stantially as described. 8th. A secoîîdary battery celi lîaviîîg a construtted to engage the condîîctor or conductors by surfaces cou-
hydrogen electrode consisting of a vertical coxîductive support i- ilforingi in shape thereto, whereby large surfaces of contact are pro-
active in the liquid, aîîd having an affiîîity for-, but îîot penetrate v1d1 and a highi eonductivity is secured, with material for Ilow
by nîercury, a supply of nîcrcury, anîd one oir more sheets of anliai- 1 specific conductivity, snbstantially as described. 32nd. The rnethod
gamnated zinc forming a zinc supply, substantially as describ)ed. 'of niaking a battery plate, whiclî consists in superposinig a series of
9th. A secondary battery celi having a hydrogen electrode consisting laîninae îvîth soluble inaterial between thein aiid dissolving (out the,
of a vertical conductor perforated support inactive iii the liquid, soluble niaterial. substaiîtially as descri>ed. .33rd. The inethod of
and haviig an affinity for, but not î>enetrated by imnercury, an(i a nîaking a battery pîlate, whieh consists lu superposing a series of
supply of zinc and inercury, substantiallv as iiescribed. lOth. A laininae wîith so)luble miaterial and conductive niaterial between
secondary battery celi, having a hydrogen electrode, consisting of a them, and dissolving out the soluble niaterial, substantially as de-
series of vertical perforated conductive suî,ports arraxigedi pairs, scribed. 34th. The mnetbod of niaking a battery plate, which con-
said supports bcing inactive in the iiquid, and hiaving an afinity isists iii suiperposing a series of larninae -w'ith soluble material required
for, but not penetrated t)y inercury, a suîîîly of nîercury, and sheets jin the battery btenthemn, aud dissolving out the soluble material
of ainalgarnated zinc between the pairs of supports foriuing a zinc in the battery iiquid, substantialiy as described.
zupply, substantially as described. lIth. A secondary batterv cell,
havi ng a hydrogen electrode consisting of a vertical copper support, No. 44,74S. Sleigh. (Traîneau.)
and a coating of zinc and mnercury on the surface Of the support
fornîing the active inaterial, substantially as (lescribed. l2tli. A
sccondary battery ccli, having a hydrogen electrode consiýstig of a
vertical cojpcer suipport covered wîtli a tleîosit of zinîc, theecl colt-....
taîning a suîpily of mercury, substantially as described. l3th. A
seo)ndary battery celi, biaviiîg a hydrogen electrodle consisting of a
series of vertical copper supports covered witb a (leposit of zinc,
the ccll containing a supply of înercury, substantialiv as described.
l4tb. A secondary ba.ttery cell, having a hydrogen eiectrode con-
sisting of a series of vertical pcrforated cojîper suîpports covered
with a deposit (if zinc, the ceil conitatiing a suîîîdy of nîercury, /
substantially as described. l5th. A ecidary battery celi, iiaving
a hydrogen electrode, consisting of a series of vertical coplier Sui>-
ports covercd with. a deposit of zinc, the ccir containing a supply of
inercury, an oxygen electrode c(>isistiiig oif a series of vertical

pltes, substantially as describcd. lGtli. A secondary battery ccl,
having a hydrogen electrode coîîsistiîîg of a vertical copper sulpport, p-__d_ =

an oxygen clectrode of lead aîîd a suppiy (if zinc aîîd nîercîîry,
sui)stantiaily as described. j7t1i. A secondary battery cell, hiaviîîg
a hydrogen electrode coiisisting of a vertical copper suipport, a slip-
ply of mercury and one or nmore sheets of anialganîated zinc forniing
a zinc su pply, substaîîtially as described. l8th. A secondary .Toliî C. West, Siîncoe, Oiîtaiio, Canada, 22nd Noveînber, 1893;
battery ccli, having a Itydrogen electrode consistiiig of a series of hyears.
vertical îîcrforated. copper supports arranged in piairs, a snppiy of
mercury and a sheet of ainalgaiiiated zinîc between cadi pair (if Ciabue.-Lst. A sicigli lrovide(l witlî loliow runners, in comibinia-
sup)ports, substantially as described. l9th. A secoiîdary battery tion, withi neans for heating tue saine, substaiîtially as and for tue
ce il, having a hydrogen electrode consisting of a vertical pcrforated 1 iurpose speeified. 2nid. A sleighi, providcd %vithi hoiiow runiners,
conductive support inactive in the liquid and an electro (leposit of in coinhination wvîtlî a steain boiler, suitabiv coiiîected with the
zinc thercon, substantially as describcd. 2Oth. A secondary battcry said hollow rimners, smbstantially as and for the hînrIXse sîîccified.
c6li, having an elcînent consisting of a vertical copper plate support- 3rd. A sle igh - provided with liollow runit s, lîaviîîg a snowv plough
ing electro deposited zinc, substaiîtially as described. 2lst. A coimnected to its foi-wa-d. enîd, iii coîrîbination witlî a steani boiler
secondary battery ccli, having an electrode coîîsistiîî of a serics of suitably eoiiiected îvith the said holloiv runners, smbstantially as
connecte(l verticaàl copper pîlates supporting electro dcl osited zinc, and for tiie lurpose sîuecified. 4tlî. The riiiiner B, îrovided with a
substaîîtially as dcscribcd. 22nd. A secoîidary battery cci, having steain chiainber C, and groove a, in conîbination with the steani
hydrogen electrode consisting oif a coniductive support iniactive iii huile- E, and pipes D, F, and J, substantially as and for the pur-
the liqmîid and not penetrated by mercury, zinc ainalgamn foriiiing Pose specitied.
an active deposit timereoit, and a suîtîdy of zinc consisting of N. 44,740. Method of Treating Bast and Wood for tbeone or more sheets of aînalgaîîîated zinc, substantially as ~roeo banngFbe Mtoed
described. 23rd. A secoîîdaryV battery celi, lîaviîîg a hydro- rte cof intrieure etlebri. (ouréenobtenie
~et clectrode consisting of 'a series of conductive supports trefirl'rceitreuee.ebospu)e bei
inactive in the liquid, aîîd arranged iii pairs, zinc ainalganidsibe.
forming an active deposit titereon, and sîteets of analgan- Adoîf. Formigren, Famînerfors, Finland, nid Novenmber, 1893
ated zinc bctwccn said piairs of supports fornîing the zinc 'suit- 6 yeýars.
ply, substantially as described. 24th. A battery plate consistîng oelai l-st. R-emoving the îîh<sîhoric acid compounds from the
of a series of lanîinae of such niaterial as to be increased iii thick- bas;t or w-ood, lîy sîmbjecting it to the action of an acid bath, in
ness iii the action of the battcry, aîîd having soluble ntaterial be- ivich it is kelît at a constant temuperature (preferably 350' to 40' c.)
tween the laniinae, whereby sutace is uîrovided for the ixicrease in for front four to six hours, after îvhich it is washed. 2nd. Re-
thickness of the laininae, substantially as describcd. 25th. An mnovin vfrui> the hast or wood, the eiicrusting substances espccially
ozygemi lattery plate coîîsisting of a series of lamiiiae witit soluble the ,Cîic sulîîlate lîy ýkeeping it at a constant teînjerature (pre-niaterial between the saine, whereby sîtace is îîrovided for mn- feral 3 5 C> iii a soluîtioni of coîtutiomi sait to whiclî, if desired, an
crease in thickîîess of the laîninae by oxidation, substantially as adiiny a.mîicna euadfraotsxhus n fe
described. 26th. An oxygen battery plate consisting of a series of -unn t h ouinwsigtebs rwoa h an ii
lamninae with soluble material and conducti!îg a material between hrungh<ti tueastini.3d wasingsth bas o wt atd thesain thie
the laminae, whereby space is îîrîvided for isîcrease of thickness.of slthroughy batîng t.e 3atr JJts(ilingo and rrieovg th t
the iamiîîae by oxidation and the ciiîducting of the îamiîtae ni cosiliantes b aigtue baor o o in a itourm athrn ket atha
creased, substantially as described. Ti7th. An oxygen batterv pla cnstnto teiieratior fotIn 1 i g e 2 fho rs, acor iblth
consisting of a series (if laîninae witlt soluble mtaterial ciintaiing streth utfoslmiu.4lm urîdrn h fbenoepibe
zinc between the saine, substaîitially as (lescribeti. 28th. Ami oy orfi renioving any resi the hast or wood îtay stili comîtain,

of seiesof amiae ithsolbletliiroitglly wasliing it wvith tume addition of a simiail quamîtity ofgen battery plate consisting oa eisfliinewthoubecaustic aikali or soap ,%vitl oir without the addition of glycerimie, this
niaterial aîîd graphite between the lamiîîae, substamîtially as (le- being sîcceeded by furtuier treatîttent by breaking and lteckling, as
scribed. 29th. An oxygen battery plate coîîsistiîîg of a series of in the treatntent ut flaz, if necessary after îîrevious freezing, in the
laininae withi oxide ut zinîc and graphite betîveci the lamîinae, sub- usual way.
stantially as described. 30th. The comnbinatioîiwith a battery ter-
minal or terminais, cîînsistimîg ut a core ut hiigh coîiductivity and a No. 44,750. Combined Water Tower and Fire EscaPe.
coveriiig of conductîng ntaterîal, noît-corrodable of the battery acids,
uf a connector consistîng of a collar oif conductimg itaterial ion- (Tour à eau et sauveteur d'incendie combinés.)
corrudable by the battery acids, aîîd coîtstrîicted te receive the ter- Frank 'M. Hughes, Milford, Massachumsetts, U.S.A., 22nd NoveIfl
minal or terminaIs, and a wedge of sirîmilar inaterial for securiiig the ber, 189)3; c6 years.
terminal or terutinais in the collar, said coliar and wedge hîeîng Olaim.-lst. Iii a telesctipic t<twer coiiiposed ut sectionîs liavimig
constructed te engage the termintal or terutiuals by surfaces conforîn- sis and pîlates, as dcscribed, s;ri>tg actuated lîracket cnrrying postS,
ing in shape thereto, whereby large surfaces of conîtact are provided revoluutly înotted ut tîte silis and plates ut the sections interine-
and a high coîmductivity seeured, with material of loîv specific con- diate the base end uuiper sectionîs, wliereby the brackets iii une sec-
ductivity, substantially as describcd. 3lst. Ait electric battery tiu are mnade to aid iii tue supîport ut the section next above, sub-
c<innecter consisting ut a collar #)f coiîducting îîîaterial, non- stantially as descrihcd. 211d. it a tclescopic water tower, a sertes
corrodahie by the battery acids, and constructed to receive the. con- of fire hose extending uit tliriugi the fluors ut tute mnoval)le sections
ducter or cunducturs, and a wedge uf simnilar mnaterial for securing a eaclh buse beiitg îîrovided witut a fixed collar which roit un the fluai
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Of the section iii whicli it is desired the hose shall terutinate, where- fihîgers formned o11 or connIecte(l to the nietal bîand and turned over

bY the hose will be elevated in the elevatioi oif the tower, and a the faciug, substantially as and for the lîîlîs pcfied. 4th. As
a driving Is-it, a band o>f nietal liaving a facing of cotton or otlwr
webng ceinteil tîtereto, the said welibing having a layer of
rul)ber a1 î1)ihed to the face coining iii contact wîth the pulley in coin-
liniation with the tingers formied on or connected to the mnetal bîand
and turued over the faciug, substautiahlly as and f<>r the puIr]pose
sp)ecifledl. 5th. As a drivîug beit, a band of inetal having a facing
of cottoli, leather or other suitable inaterial counected thereto by
fingers formied ou or couuected to the inetal band and turued over
the facing, substautially as and for the îîurî)ose specified.

No. 44,752. Brake and Coupler for Railway Cars.

(Frein et attelage de chars.)

rC

Fraiçî Victr Iir (lit Prov ençal, Black Lake, Quel c, Canada,
221d No4ember, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clii.- -lst. lu a car brake, the conul mati n, w itlt a centrallyT
juivoted lever linked at each end to the brake beanîs, of the ro
p)ivoted to one enud of the said lever and the buffer .1, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. lu a car brake, the coînbinatiou, with centrally

hose reel journalled lu the base sectiou, substantially as descrihed. pivoted levers linked at either end to the brake beains, rods 1

3rd. The comibination with a telescopîic tower, of a series of fire bose )tivote(l to one end of the said levers, buffers J agaiust which the

sutsPended froin the inovalîle sections of the tower, and extension said rods abut, otf the shafts K, having suitable couffliug L, the amis

.adders pivoted at their lower endus to the base section, and carry- m<, o1îerating the slidiug bar N, and a stirrul) 0, engaging the said

lug hooks at their ulîper ends %vbich engage with the uller sections Irod 1, sîîbstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. lu a car couffling, the coin-

of the tower, whereby as the tîîwer is elevated the hose will be bination, with a dtrav-headl of the ordinary lîîîk aud pit tyl1 s. of the

elevated and the ladders exteuded. 4th. The combination with the link lifter E, the shoe F, the shaft C, operated froîu the side of the

Portable towver, of two or more ladders pivoted to said totver, and a car aud jourualled ou thte eud thereof, a îîulley c, and sutaîl chain d1,
'flovable bridge suppoxrted at one end by the towver and at the other 1 attached to the said îîulley aud the coupdiug-piui, substautially as

end by the ladder. 5th. The coimbinatin with the telescopic toNver, of set forth.
fire hose suspeuded front the ntovable sections of the tower, extension o4,73 HretrEl ao.
ladders îîivoted to opposite sides of the tower, and a utovable bridge

suPported at one end by the tower aud at the iither end by one set 1(Elévateur de moissonneuses.)
of ladders, substantially as described anîd for the purp)ose stated
flth. The combination witb the tele,.coîîic tower, of extension ld
,,ers 1pivoted tii said tower, and a niovable bridge sîîi)orted at ()ueZ
en'd by the towver a.ud at the other enîd hîy the ladders, said bridge
e0Osistin of longitudinal beains 1 îrovided with means for eîîgaging1
Wttth leladders and a folding floor. 7th. T'he coinbination with a
telelescoîîic tower and a hose reel journalled in the base section
thereof, of a series of fire hose susîiended froin the inovable sections
If the tower and adapted to be wouiîd on the reel, extension ladders
lIiVoted to the base section of thte tower on olîp)osite sides, a knock-
do0wu bridge sup1 iorted at one end by the tower and at the other end
4Y the ladders o11 one side of the tower, a lîucket or like recel>tacle, a
rol*e attached thereto, and a sheave attached to the bridge over
Which the rope is passed, substautially as described and for the pur- :
IX)ses set forth.

N.44,751. Iffetal I>rtvlng Beit. (Courroie métallique
sans fin.)

Andrew Stark, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2211d Novenîber, 1893; 6
Iyears.

- Cl<uim. Lst. lu a hiarvester elevator, ini coxuibixtation with the
graini sujîpoKrtiiig eleineut of the elevator, au endless alîron carrier

<1 jjoverbaugin g sncb eleinetît having its lower ply exteudiug normally
-~ in a direct i me oblique to the surface of said grain sup)portiiîg

eleinent, and close thtereto at the higlhest Isint of the latter, said
carrier 1eiug lirovided with a guide roI er for its uîiîier ply located

Iabove a direct liue between the extrenie rollers, substautially as set
fîîrth.. 2nd. lii a harvester elevator, ini cîîînbiîîation with the lower

carr ad iixtsgiti< elenieut of the elevator, ait overbangiug endless
e rllrssad arrier baving its liîwer pily ex-

1 tendiug nortnally ini a dhirect hune close to the up)per or delivery side

I _________ Mof the grain suilîl>rtinig elemîteut, a third guide foîr the uîiier jily <if
said endless carrier located above a direct hune hietweeîi the extrexue

Ileary~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sery are uaiCnaa 2dNvnbr 83 uide rollers, oîne of the guides for said uller carrier haviug its hear-
ings adaîîted to yield uder the strain of the endless carrier to afford

years.slack tii the latter when the elevator is crowded with grain, substan-

Qaim~. lst. As a driving belt, a baud oif inetal hiaving a facing of tially as met forth. 3rd. lit a harvester elevator, lu coniiation
Otton, leather, rubber, îîal*r, or <ther siiîtilar inaterial counected with the binder deck andi the grainil)l)îorting eleinent of theeleva-

thereto by 1flexible cernent, suhistaîttially as anîd for the IlîurIîo.se tor, slbî)iig uî<ward f rîun op:osite sides oif thte drive wheel to ait

sl)Iecified. 2nd. As a driving hie1t, a hiail (of utet.al Itaving a facutg apex higiter tîtan the whteel and grainward fronut its stubble side, ait

<if cutto;t or otîter wehibirtg cetteîtted thereto, the said 1webbiitg i <îverhanging endless carrier having its lower îîly exteîîding
haiga layer oif rubhier appîlied to the face couîing iu cîîntact with nîîrntally in a direct hune close tii sncb aliex, and 1irovided witha

theIUlley, substantially as and for thte l)iurwKse sîîecified. 3rd. As guide for its uliper ply wltich is located above the direct hune hie-

d%ýrîving belt, a baud oif utetal haviîtg a facine of cotton, leatîter, or tweeu the extrente rollers, whîereby the grain actuatiug ply of said
otiier suitable inaterial couuected thereto it conibination with overhaugixtg carrier yieldiîîg uîîward toward the third guide oper-
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ates upbon tile graini with .aiiiiriixiiiiaitely horizontal ioenient te adl %ith ineaîîs cf siijîportinig it betweeîî said eye and tiie cipi ai>> a
v.ance it (iver said apex ont toi and along an iiiinieoiately descending siiouider, (offset or iiiie oit sajol eye, having twc convex faces dis-
iniclîine, suilstalitially as set fîîrth. 4thi. Ili a hiirvester elevatcr, iii pcsed,( at angle tc eacbi other, whicli 1 îrojects forward frcin the saiti
cnibination with the lcwer cr grain siippcr)ttinig eleicent cf the eye, sc that the Icwer face is even witb the oiutside o)f the thili eye,
elevatcr. ant cverhangiiig endless carrier anîd its guide rollers, said and( is apî>)rcxiateýlv horizomntal wiiei the sbiaft is raised and bears

carrier liaving its loîwer ply exteiidiig iiiriiially iii a direct 1ne clcse oii the uoper endt cf the retîirned liîiib cf th(e slîrinig near said ;anle,
tii the tipper or delivery side cf the grain siJîlirtiiig eleîneiît, a suilst-antially as set fcrth. 2iîd. A coiined sliaft sîipirt and

third guide foîr the uiîiîr iîly cf said endless carrier lceated above a anti-ratt]er, ccusisting cf a U-shl;ed spring iF, haviîig the enid cf
direct uine iîetweeîi the extreîce guide rcllers cf the saine, iîearings, lini acle longer and fcrîned iii two t(ingues f aid f', oif uneqmal
for tue e\trenie stnhblewvard gîtideroller cf said ti)per carrier atdap)teil hengthî and iîrtiviletl %vith a beariîîg f 1 

il1, aîîd head f 1, re(specti%,eY.
ti> yield iîîder the straiîî cf the carrier to affcord siack tc the latter, and a shculder or ncse E, liaving the surfaces '2 and 4' aiid 3, anîgle
substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. Ili a harvester elevatcr, in ccnlibina- 3, and setîîed liv iiîeans cf a- slotted extension Or bracket ,i to the
ticîl with the grain snpl sîrting element, an eîîdless carrier oîverliaig- tlill irîlî, sc as tii lear w-îtl said faces oit said spriîîg -wheîî the Slit

iîîg the saune, lîaviiîg its rear bar Nvliiclîi affuîrds beariîîgs for its liiilm is iîîserted betweeii the thili eye aiid clii>, sîibstantially as set
rîillei's at tijeir relu' endis sispiilei, erebv the 'elevatcr is mîade forth. 3rd. Iîi a shaft suïport, tIie cenîbinatien with the thili eve
eopen at the rear, a bar- le' 'ated aboîve the saiil overhligiiig endless o f a sieuîlder or nose E, hiavîig a coîivex* face 2, app1 roxiînately
carrier aiii fi-cii whicli t1ie saîie is suspeîîded, exteiîding fronti îear horizonîtal wlien the shaft is iii a raised poîsiticii, anid a couivex face
the forward stuibi lewiirt corner of the elevati r oii lquely rearward 4, formnîg ait angle 3 with the face 2, aîîd beiiig drawiî iii at the
andî graiiîward to a 1 >init at the rear (of tue î-ear grain yard contîer oif top, a siettedl extension or bracket e, fittiîig tie thilI iroî aîid the
tiie elevatoir, aîid supiported by wî)sts extendiîîg iiward front the fronit lîîlt 1) 1 i, piassing through said iren and the sîtit cf said bracket,
and rear sis at its extreinities respetively, substaiitially as set forth. Isîibstantially as set forth. 4th. In a shaf t sîîîîîîrt aîid aiiti-rattler
li. Ili ccîîîbinaticîî, %vitl the liwer oir graini sîippcî)tiiig eleîîîeît cf spiriîîg, the ccuîliîîaticî <if a UTi-blit liiece, of ai> exteîided linib

the elevattir, an overlianging enîdless cairrier liaviîîg its rear relier s1ilit in two tongues f aîîd.f', cf îiiequal leîîgth, the sbmrter oet

Su'Ilic(rtiiig barstsiile, a liai' lticitetl ab<ive the elevator aiid haviiîg a beariiig fl >>1, oi the lriwer part cf Uie thiili eye, and the
î'xteniiug obliquîely graitiward frontî froint, ti rear aîîd wtiliiîîorted at longer eue a susplnsici> head f> 1 , suhistantia>lly a, set 'fertlî. 5th.
its extreiîîities beyoii( tue elevatiîr, tue seat stiîpl)iîtiiig hiar over- The coiibinaticii cf ai> axie A,'thii ci>upling C, c, CI', CI' thill 1),
loîuigîîg the graîîî's îIath at the eiitraiice t>) the elevatiir, aîîi suit- thjili iroii I)', (11, shcî;lder or îîese E, oii the eye cf said thlî~ ir(iu
ably suijipcrted at fronît aîîd rear cf said i>ath, rigiti coniiection frontîî and U-slîaped spîrinî F, haviiîg one liîîîh sflit aîîd fcrîned -witli
the seat flaîik aîîd fronti saiil oblique hiar to the said rear relier- beariiîg aîîd hîcau au d iuserted in said ctilîlng, sîîbstaîîtially as set
stilplxirtiiig liar cf the îîverlîaîîging carrier, wlîerelîy the latter is forth.
suslîenided and thte elevatuir mnade rearwardly di)en, suhîstaîîtîally as
set forth. 7th. Ili a hiarvester elevater, iii ceiribinatioii with the N.44,755. Apparatus for M.aklng Butter and Con-
grain supl iorting eleîiieîît aîîd an oiverlîangiiîg endless carrier laiaxîîg densing Wik. (Appareilpour la fabrication dui
thîree guide rellers, hrackets or plates secureil toi the side bars cf beurre et lait condensés.)
sud>i carrier, ,N-Iiceh affuirî îîoîvalîle beariiîgs for the extreine relier
thierecf, said brackets or lilates beîig exteniued stuibbleward hieyîiîîu
the saîd ruiler aid tue tixer-îheck or shîield secured tc suicl stubhil1e-
ward extensionîs, suuistauitially as set foîrth. 8tli. Ili a barvester
elevator, iii ccininiatic> with the liiwer graini stiîlîporting eleiîelit,
atu ovtlrhaoîîgiîig eîîless carrier hiaviiîg its rear relier sul)pîirtiuîg har
itsîseîîîleol, %whereliy the elevater sumace is îîîade rearwarîhl oîpenî,
brackets tir bearing plates secuîred to tue stnbbleward ends cf thea
side biars oif said overhauigiuig carrier, saiîl brackets -projectinîg
beyoiid the extreîîîe rollers cf said carrier, auid a rcd or bar rigidly
coîîîîectiuîg tbeîii at tlîeir extreinities aîîî the over-deck tir grainî
shîeld su bhotdly i.aid conîîectiiîg roi tir bar, suîlstantially as set
foîrth. 9thi. Ilu a hîaryesteî' elevattir, an iverhianuing eîîîless carrier __- - - - - -

coiiîlirisiiig tliroe guide rollers, ili coiihiatiiiîi w-th the side bars oif
Siiel carrier, the lîrackets L, bolted thîereto aîîd hîaving the siots 1',
the' siceves LI, vhîicli affoîrd beariiigs fer tue extreîiie relIer, liaii'---
the steis LI ", thie ends of the' sie biars hîsving sîîckets to receuve
said steni, anti teruuinated cyliiîdîically by tuîe saiîl stîckets, .i>d the
s)îrings L, cîmileil -tbtitit saiîl cylîu>dricai terinals aîîd steîis rsî
tively and reactiuîg hetweeîi tue sie bars, and the joiurn>al beariîs
to hold thie latter yielîliîgly stuiblleward, substaîitially as set fort>.
1Oth. Ini coîîiiîatîcîî, with the lcwler graýii-SUpIcIKrtiîig eleîîîent îmf
thie elevxator, the overlîanîoiîg eiîdless carrier haviîîg side biars F, F 1,
andt thie sheath flates N, thie bracko'ts L, L, secured tii thte side
biars tîttside of the shîeath plates aîîd riveted. to tue latter bevtînd
the endos of the side bars, andî tht' yieldiîîg hearings for the extrene-
giile roIler lodged and ailapteol t» recihirocate iii said brackets,
substantiaily asi set fîîrth. Williaîîi B. Walters, Duîîeîliîg, New Zealaîîd, 22nd Noveîîîber,

No. 44,754. Conalblned Nhatt Support and Anti. 1893 ; 6 years.
Matter. ( Tuteur de liniouière et <appareil com- Ilii. ls.Ii a machinie foîr îiakiîîg buîtter tir ciiîdenseu l îîilk,

pensateiîr pour armons de limonières.) thit vessel (t, î'ci>biuiet with screw fi, snbstantially as set fort>.
2nd. In a miachiine for nîakiîig buttter ori coîîdeîîstd nîiîk, the vessel

îî,Cuiîîciîe wirt evcviig urev o aiu rtiu t stcu ilî set ''

foirth. 3rd. li a miachine foîr inaking buitter' or condensed' ii>ilk, th"
vessel a, cîîîîliîîed witb revolviing screw b, ribs c, steani chamnher fi
with tir .%itliotit the bot water sîîace c, substantially as set fcrth.
4tIî. l'le mîachinîe for nmakiîig buttter tir cciîdensed iiilk, censtructed
arranged aîîd ti1wrating, substantiaily as set fort>.

No. 44,756. tuoverilor for Englue.

(Gouverneur peur machintes à vapeur)

I Jtiiî Ireiitice, Laîiark, Sciitlanil, 22nd Noîveînber, 1893 ;6yas

Cloîîîîî.- lst. The hierein tlescribed îiethod cf contrelilig ci.
gîverîîiîg eîîgin's tir prim>'einoîvers, liy meauls tif a circuiating tli~d

Ori Miixtuîre oîf fiîds, sulistauitially as set foîrth. 2îîu. Ant engine
Jgîlveruitr or sîieed regulattîr, wherein a fltîid tir a mixture *>f fliuids

is tist't as tuie niîediîiuîî foîr iirisuciiîg hiissuîre or smiction in a chant-
bier, andî foîr operatii>g a piîstonî or its equiîvalent, said piston living
cîiiino'cted to auîd oi)s'ratiuig tue valve for ctntrehling the iîcttive
tiuiit sihilY tii tue maîuin engin>- oîr prinie intîver, oubstantiallY as
hi'rinIdeftir> sut fîîrth. 3rd. Aîî enîgiuîe goîveruitr or sp)eet regnilator
cîîîîsistiuug cf a mîain tluid tanik or reservtîir, frontî which fluut us tiri.t

Wihliami (javt'rs, Owten Soîundl, Onitarioî, Canadha, 22uiid Nuv'ulu-, rawuî andi thien fîîrcel or suicked iîîto a second chiaiitws r, h1iviiîg

= 83 years. an ept'-ratiiig pistounî coîîîîtcteol te tiie- valv'e- coîntrehling thou suih>Y J
Clouaît.--Ist. A shaft suii>rt, ctuisistiuig tif a IT-shaîit' siin moîtiveu fhiuid tii the mîainî etigines, the îiiittlow oif fluid treuit th'e

adapted te be lhelc under the tlîill eye by haviuîg oue liuîîb lirtvdd etîtlcaub'rbiguîdrcotrî,s stnaly s reintbCfCr
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decie.4th. The auxiliary riegluating devices, consisting of a con(e siîaped rollers, the suîrface of eaeh r<dler ciiiidiiig witii and
hani..in vh ich works a piston <ir diapîhragin, said 1 ijto Il or restinîg îijsn the siiface if the (lise, siîb-conillîatîoîis Nvîti icans

<iaplîragîn being consîected to aisd opieratiflg the reguiatiisg cdock js -.
of the goverisor, sîihstaiitially as and for the> puirps)e hereinliefore
met fîirth. i, foi- elaStically hoildinsg tihe face oif the dise against the face oif tise

,colle slsaîed rollers, substantially as and foi the isurîsise specified.
IVO. 44,757. Process of Treating Gold and Silver Ores

and a Conmposition of Natter for the Same Xo. 44,76>. Car Coupfler. Attelage de chars.
Said Process. (Procédépour le traitement dles
minerais d'or et d'ai-gent et composition de matières
à cet eflet.)

eýdwaî.d D). Kendall, Brooklynî, Newv York, U.S.A., 22nid 'Novein-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cfaiun. - lst. The inethod. of treating gol(l and silver ores. wliich
COisists iu inixiîsg sodium di-oxide and a suitabie cyanide and water
IWith the ore in a finely divided coinditions, siihstantially as descriiîed.
2nd. The îsîethod, of treating gold or silver ores, which colisists iu
ultitng a soluotiosn of sodiumn <i-oxide and a soilut.ion oif a suîtaib
Cyanide, aud treating the tinely divided ore therewith, substantialiy
as described. 3rd. The inethod or jîroccss of treating gîîhi or
silver ores, which consists in uniting a solution of sodium di-oxide
and a solution of a suitable cyanide, and miixing the finely diviîled
Ore therewith, then drawing tise solution fromn tihe ore, and seliar-
atilig the mnetal therefromi, substa.ntially as described. 4th. A coin-
Position of iatter consisting of sodium di-oxide and a suitaisie cya-i
Iide in solution, to be iisc<i iii treating gol(i and1 silver ores, suisatail-
tialiy as described. Edward B. Hyre, Elk I"ork, West Virginia, U.S.A., 24th Novein-

ber, 1893 ; 6 year.

1ý10 4475S.Proessof andi Apparattus for Classint Chu m.--lst. lis a car couplîing, tise comi>inati>n oif a draw-head
~~~o.~~~ 447b res aviuiga cou iling-in perforation, a coupling-pin, a sliding plate
Puli-erlzed Ores. (Procédé et appareil pour îsiuiited iii thie draw-head and adapted to extend across tue coupliîsg
classifier les minerazisptlvérisés.) piîn perforation wivien the couiiiing-pin is elevated to suipport tihe

1 lttr. rcksisaft îssotinted on the draw-head and ;îrovided witis a,
* Ft~. 4F~. ~ <eiienditlg anis consiecte<i witis the siiding plate to actuate the saulle,

T said rock shaft having anîîther armn loosely conîsected with the couip-
Fig.fi = .ling-îîin, wlsereby when the latter is elevated tise rock shaft wiil lis.

_j turned, sisbstantialiy as described. 2rsd. lis a car coup~ling, tise coin-
s ~bination oif a draw-head haviîsg a couîîliug-îîin perforation, a cousiîiing-'i pin, a sliding plate înounted ius tise draw-isead and ada1 îted to extend

jkacrîîss the c<suspling-in perforation when the cousîlissg-pîin is raised
F to suppîort the latter, and a rock shaft iirovided with a depending
1' ai t>î engage ausd actuate the slidiug pliate, aid isaving a forwardiy

cxtending resilicist arn provided at its (inter end with an inwardly
- ~ex tendiuig pmortion ansd hîoseiy coiîsîectcdl with tise cou jAing- pin,

i ulsantiaiiy as arîd for the psnisîse (icscrilic(l. 3rd. lis a car coup-
E eýýLýliisg, tise coiniîinatioi oif a draw-hcad havisîg a couipling-pîin jierfor-

ation ansd îîrîvided iii its top) witii a way, a slde inlouisted is t Vie way

~l I I j I-J aiid iiroiiiied svitls a cavity arranged verticaily and extendin~
through it, a slidiiîg pulate isîounted iii tic draw-hcsîd aîsd arrangeý

4d I r h1îseatii tise slîde, a couiplîusg-îîn, a rock slîaft jouinalled1 on the slidc
an<i laviîsg one arn> eusgaging the sliding îilate and another amni
ioîssely cînnected witis t he cup~ling.-îin, and nîcans for advasscing

GsssFtav Henoch, The 1 Gotha Mises, (rermnany, asd Edmond -Mausrice the slide wseis the cosîpling-jîin is eicvated, substantiaily as
Conmte Exelînans, P aris, France, 22nd N ovcîsîer, 189i3; 6i ycars. describcd. 4th. Iu a car couspling, tise coinîuination of a draw-head

Gtaim.-st. Tise herein descriised lîrocess fuir ciassing crusied, I aving a coupîinxg -pin perforation, a slide nounted on the draw-head
d?.ied and sized ores, by suhjectiusg theni to thse rcpeated actions of ais< lirovi(ied wvith a vertical cavity, a slidiîsg plate arranged beiieath
air clîrrents s0 as to scîsarate the graniules accordiîîg to tiseir dss-the slide, a coîiuiig-puiis, a rock shaft inounted on tise slide andi
ýies- 2îsd. The aiuîaratus for coniducting tIse said process, coissist- havissg a deîieusdhîg arin to engage the sliing pîlate and ;srovided
ing of a caigdivided ista severai superjosed chainhers, themnselves svith a fîîrwardly extesîdixîgarîs ioosely csincected svith the coupling-

d in hs sveral coniiîartineîts wiiiciî discharge f ronsi onie to ais- iîpin, a Vieil crank lever jiivoted at its angle to the slide and haviiîg
Other and finaliy into those of the losvest chaîîiicr, snisstaiitiaiiy as 'o55e arîîî j<urnalled on the draw liead, and mncans for actuating the

described other arn of tue lever, substantially as dcscrilied. 5th. lis a car
couîiliisg, tise consîbusation of a draw-Vicad havin ,a coupling-piis
pecrforationi, a alide uîounited on tise traw-isead anrdaviîîg a ver-tical

114- 44,759. Ore Crusher. (Moulin à broyer.) cavity, a sliding plate arrausged beiseath the slide, a coupling-pin, a
rock shaftintne ntesien having adepeudiusg arus eisgaging

'John Thonas Crawford. Wiartos, O)ntario, Cansada, 24tis Noveiîber, the sliding pliate and provideil witi a forwardiy extcîsding arn loo)scly
1893 ;6 years. coîsiected with tihe cioiîliîsg-iî, a bell crassk lever p)ivoted at its

Cl Iîlst. As aut imnprived <ire criisier. a c, mic-tlly sisaped dise ansgle to the slide aisd haviîsg one ani jourîsalled ont tise draw-iscad,
lslacedl ini the *bottonai of a casing and 1îrojs'lled lîy ouse or more conle aud rods and chaiîss rsîoisntcd on tise end of a car and arrangcd at
5lsaped rollers, the surface of ecd roller coincidiisg %vitis aîîd resting oppossite sides thereof aîsd at the tuop sud coisnected with tise caupî-
'
5
P<sis the surface of the disc, substaîstially as aîsd for the îiurîxise ling.îpins and with the VieIl crank lever, substantially as descri'bcd.

siOcified. 2nd. As ais iînproved ore cîsîsher, a cossicaiiy sisaped 6th. In a car caupliisg, the cîsîîiîins:tios of a draw-head îîrovided at
dise placed ils the botton of a casinsg and proîielled hy ane or miore its taop with a way aîsd isaviîsg iii tise hottsni thereof a recess with
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ifs rear poirtioni enlarged to forn stol) shonîders, a slide mnounted in near its point of pivot, with a cnrved integral valve arin dis9posed.
the way, a sliding plate arranged iii the recess and having lateral toward the puinp pipe aIi(l baving a socket in its extreinity, a valve
projections to eîîgape the stop) shîoulder, a 1rock sbaft inounted on plug )îaving one end reîîîovably titted iu the socket of said valve
the slide aîîd engagin,-, the slidiîîg plate, a bell (rank lever * ivted
to the slide and hiavmng one arin journalled on the tlraw- head, a
cîîupling.;îin, and ijîcans for tîîrniug the rock sbaft and actulating
the lever, subs-.tanitially as described. 7th. lu a car couplhng, the
e(inibiatioii of a draw-head liav iîg a coupling-pin perforation, a
slide miounted on the (lraw-head and provided at one side with a boss, i
a slitliig pîlate arranged lsoîeath the slde, a rock shaft journalled ou
the slide and lîaving one amin engaging the sliding plate and provi-
ded witb a forwardly exteîîding resilieîît ain having its outer end
bent iîîward to engage the boss, ,iibstaiitiallv as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. lu a car couîling, thie conîbination (if a draw-head
baving a couîîîîug-piîî perforation, a slide niounted on the drawv-head
an(l having a coulpling-pin cavity, a coupîling.pin pr(ivide(l at its
upper end %vith. an in,,ardly extending curved arîn and Iiaving

btenits, ends a socket, and an uipwardly extending bar having its
lower end arrange(] in tbe socket andî provided between its ends, with
an opening receiv ing the curvetl arm, substaîitially as descri bed.

No. 44,761. ('ultivator. (Cultivateur.)

ami, a wveight reinovably bouked on to the book end of the valve
lever, a lifting rod attached at its lower end1 to said valve lever.
andl ueans for holding'the latter in ant elevated poisition, sulbstanl-
tially as set forth.

No. 414,763. Stu rnP Ex tractor. (Arrache-souchie.)

Willianî Luiedw.,ig 'Meinan, and William Hieronyînus, both of
Mount Olive, Illinois, UT.S. A., 24th Noveinber, 1893 6 years.

Claio.-Ist. The conibination of an axle having an arcli or
l)ridged central portion, a fraîne niovably secnmed to the axle, a
threaded rod or slîaft secured to said f rame, and by whicbi the fraîne
is mnoved, a draft-tongne to wbicb said axle is secured, anil through
which said threaded rod or sbaft passes, a liaîd-wheel on said rod or
slîaf t and by %v1îicli it is turned to inove said fraîne, rotary (liscs
înounited iii said fraîne on a rod titting iii the lower enîds of the
fraine, distance blocks located between the (liscs, aîîd stalk cutters
seure(l by their upper enids to said fraîne, and resting at their lower
cuds uipon sai(l distance blocks. suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The
conîbination of a suitable axle, having an arch or bridged portion,

groutl-weelsjournalled on the axie, a fraîne secured to the vertical 1~/, /~>
amnis (if said axie, toothed discs supported by said franie, aîîd shovel-
ploughs secuired to said axles between said ground-wheels and the
vertical po)rtionls of the axles, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The
conîbination of an axle having an archi or bmidged portion, ground-
wheels jounalled on the axle, a frame secured to the vertical arns Adaxus C. French, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., 24th November,
of the arch portion tof the axle, toothed (lises snpported in the fraine, 1893 ;6 years.
and curved cleaners secured ttî the utiper part of tbe frame, and Ci m. lst. The conîbinatioxi, in a stunil) îaîller, of a wvindinq
resting at tlîeir lower ends nîsîn the (lisc support, substantially as druni and( means for revolving the saine, the druni beîng provided
shtîwî anîd (lescrilied. 4tIi. Tht coîiibiîiation of a suitable frame, with 'a. circuijiferexitial flange mîdway its length, aiîd a guiidiewMaY
tsthed (liscs supported iii the fraine, and cleaners consisting of 1extending obliquely f rom the body of the drum up oiie side of said
ciirvetl bars havig convex, lower, sharp) edges, and having coincavefag to its centre and dowiî the other side to tebd ftedun
lower enids resting uuxrn the disc support, substantially as aud for idng tn oyo n Id
the puurpose set forth. 5tlî. The conibination of a suitable frame, 1substantially as tltscmibed, wliereby a rope or cable ina y be guided
and a toothed (lise inounited in said frame, sti as to turn f reel yfo the tbruii side aîd es n ri the iea.2d flange addw otedr Olnd
contact with the grond, the teetlî heing forîîîed with flat faces and th o ha in anrs oblque guideway. tndg from ted body of
wvîtli angular tir convtx backs, and su curved that a radial line fron i ng djuin aignobqugidwyetdn fmthbdyO
the centre of the dise iii fronît of the tooth aîîd close to its base m'il] nie nru u ne side of the fiaxige to the centre of its edge and

îîass slightly back of the poîint, ivhereby iii îassiîig froin vertical down the other side to the hody of the druxin aeross the fiange, sub-
positionl ad mnaxîium pexîctration, the angular back of the to<th is' staîîtiaîly as described. 3rd. The coînhination, iii a stump pullery
pressenl into tic ground, and the poinît caused to 'îass vertieallv out ofa windiîîg druin, a teans pole-socket mounted thereon, clutl>
of tlîe ground. 6tli. lIi a etltivattîr, a (lise fraîîe 4 miade iii tîîree pins coîîîecting the said socket and druîii, pin levers pivotally
ulieces 14, 17, the pieces 17 being right angles, slotted and serated mîouited oin the socket, a mast rising f roin the drum shaft, a
on the upper side, anti the parts 16 heiîîg slotted axîd serrated aîîd spool fitted to slide on the niast and haviîîg a flange cuxinectiwn

îirivied~vih ceîtal 1(1e o eceveau îjstîigrod sbstn-with said îîin levers, a knuekle.joiîîted brace uuion the nîast and
triayadet frth.cnrlbl orciea ajsigrd ih,,ai conîîected witlî the spool, aîîd îîeans, substantially as described,tiall as et frth.for uperating the brace. 4th. The combiiiation, in a stumP)
No. 44,762. ValIve for Puuuis. (Soupape pour pompes.) puller, of a winding druni, a pole-socket, a clutch to conneet themL,

Oscr E Berdsey Trîiiealaî, Wscosiî, .S., 2th u-a mast îîîuunted on the drumi shaft, a spool to slide on theOsca E.Beadsly, reiipeleau WiconinU.SA, 4thNo-mast and connected with the said cluteli, a kîîuckle-jointed braIcevenihier, 1893; 6 vt-ars. connected with the mast and spool, a pulley upon the îîîast , and a
Olaimî.--Iii a ulunili attachîîîtnt, the comnhination witli the pump curd passing around the pulley aîîd connectel with a lever of the

pipe liaving a sinle drainage openiîig, of an attachuient clamp f ast- Isaid k nuck lejointel brace, suhstantially as described, mherebY a'
ened to the lnnîip pipe above saId opeîîiîg anil laving se )amate off - pull u pou une cud of the curd will close the elutch and a pull n r n
standinig pivtt ears carmying a pivot pîii at th(ei oue es, a valve the other end will open it. 5th. The conîbination, in a stnînp Pil cm,
lever îîivoted at une end oui said pivot îîin and teriatiiîg at its 'of a drum, a litle-5(icket, a clutch theren, a unast upon the dimum-
otiier frmee eîîd in a hook, said valve lever being fumthem providel, 1 shaft, a shiftiiig cord connected with the clutch, and a boomn 8uP'
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l)Orted uiponi the inast and extending over the teaui îath and hiaving character descnibed, the slidable lever having teeth, the toothed
a 1o0> or eye for stu;îpertinig the said cere, substantially as described. lee;î, the- spriîîg for nonnnally keepuing the shidable lever engaged
6th. The cîînîb)inati<în, in> a stumiip-puller, of a wvin(lifg drurn inonnit>i witli the looep, tii>' thunîub-piece or bandie fornîed ripon the lever.
Of1 a vertical shaft, uneans for rotating the driimi, and a inast sup- and curlel in eue dlirection frin the central v'ertical plane thereof,
porting a clutchi operatiîîg device and( ni> uuited te rotate freely upon and the fluger piece or liandie curled in the opposite direction from
said shaft, substaîîtially as described. 7th. The coibinatioui, iu a tic said central vertical plane of the sai(I lever, substantially as and
5tiiIrip-puller, cf a wiuding druni inounted ou a vertical shaf t and a foi the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a dc>or check, the bracket, the
line carryiug boomn mounited te revolve f reely uipon the saine sbhaft 1toothed loop) fornied integral with the bracket, the slidable lever
ý.bove the druin, substautially as described. 8th. TIhe couibination, having teeth, the plate spring beariîîg against the bracket and
In a stunili-l)ller, of a winding druîî înoeuited on a shaft, a teaun sectired te the lever, and nermally keepiug the teeth of the lever
ple.socket inounted upon the saint shaf t, a beariug boh o tenegaged wvit1î said toothed Ioop, the cushion, means for securiug it
8SOcket te revolve upon the slîaf t and fitted te the socket %vith free ite one énd cf the lever, an<l the thumb and fing er handle formed

Crswse inovenient. aîîd clutch-pins to c<>unect the socket and uîpon the other end cf the said lever s a ly as and for the
drtin, substantially as described. 9tls. The couibination, in a stiuuîp îiurpose set forth.
puIler, (of a win<iing-druuiii, inounted on a shaft, a teaun pole-sooket
((ioUnted ou the saine sbaft and liaviug a clutch celinectien witlî the No. 44,766. Adjuster for Raiiway Car Brakes.

du1,a box fltted te revîîlve upsmn the shaft aîîd baving free cross- (Appareil pour ajuster les freins de chars.)
pi~;lay iii tbe said socket, auîd a key passuuîg tiiro>igbtesct

a((llix anîd engagiuîg a cii-cuuuiferential greove in the .lî.ft..s. i
5tautially13 as described, Nvhereby the socket is retained upon the

]ýlo. 44,764. Thrust Bearings for Shafts. ?IL
(Butée pour arbres.)

Howard Hinckley, Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., 24t1î Noveinber,
,,h p,~ Il aL21893 ;6 years.

Sýiincn Ingersoîl, Glenbrooîk, Connecticut, U.S.A., 24th November,
189)3; 6 years.

OIeiin. . The combination, with a shaft lîaviug a collar ire-
Vieluitti steps il on its faces, of bearings in wliîch said sîuit is

ý1o1rnalled and which are provided %vith correspeuding steps (lu their
'uMer faces, an(l blocks whicii tomn freely oii the shaft auîd are ;îrcvided

w"ith a '<cries of rollers îvhich engage the correspondiuîg steps upon the
faces cf the beorings and the collar. 2nd. The couibiîiati<ui, witli the
Rhaf t, haviuîg a collar, fixcd tiiereon the faces cf s-aid cellar consistiug cf
Meries cf steps, cf beariugs in Nvlîich sa.id siîaft is journalled, the
!nncer faces cf said bearings cousistiug cf series <of stelîs correspond-
Ilg witb the stelus (lu the collar, auîd blocks adapted te tirîs (ou sai<l
ý ehaft and carryiug series cf rollers ada1îted te lîcar ul sin correspond-
ing steps on the faces of tise cellar auud tue bearings. the diauîseter
()f eacbi relIer cerresj>onding witlî the dianieter oif the steps or pîlane
"Donî wbich it travels. 3rd. The conîbiuîatieu, with the shaft,
earryiug a coîlar, ti operative faces of -hich consist cf series oif

"" s, ()f hearings iii which said slîaft is jourualled, the muner faces
Of saido bearings consisting oif series of steps correspoundiug with the
BteTis on the collar, slotted base plates by which tic beariugs aire
carried, suitable mneaus for lockiuîg said base pîlates and beariîîgs i
P)OFition after adjustment, and blocks a(lalte(l te turu ou the shaft
and carrying serues of rollers adap)ted te engage correspendiuig stc;is
ý3Pou the opposite faces of the cellar auîd the inuer faces cf the bear-
lngs*

lo- 44,765. Door Check. (Arrête-porte.)

Tertuîîi' S. Diblin, Treuitxn, New Jersey, U.S.A., 24t1î Jeccuuler,
1893; 6 years.

dkZi. 5  The conîbinatioxi, with a door check cf the character
de8crIued cf the brackets and its teothed lcoî , the slidable lever,

having teeth adaîîted te engage tise toothed le;>, the cuishion
e3ecured te eue end cf the lev'er, the haxidle forined upo-n the other

cn f the lever~, and the teeth formed uipon a portion cf the saîd
lever hetween the said two ends, suîbstantiaiiy as auîd fer the pur-

POe et forth. 2nd. The' combixiation, witlî a door check of tbe

11_ .-

Claii. -lst. Iu a slack adjuster for railway brakes, the combina-
tien of a cylinder, a keeper secured te the piston cf said cylinder,
tbe keeper ferining the fuîlcrurn cf tue dead lever, and a pipe con-
nectien betweeu the cyliuîder and the air brake" appîaratus, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Jn a slack adjuister for railway brakes,
the ceîîîbination of a cylinder, a piston working therein, a keeper
conuected uvitb the piston red, said keeper forming the fulcrunî cf
the (lead lever, and a pipîe connection between the cyliîîder and the
brake cylinder cf the air brake a;îparatus, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Jn a slack adjuster for railway brakes, the combina-
tiouî of a cylinder, a piston workiuîg tiierein, a stop or keeper con-
nected Nvith tue pistoni rod, said keeper forininq the f uicruîn of the
dead lever, a pipe cenriectien betwýeen the cylînder and the brake
cylin(ler of the air lîrake apparatus, and a stop to lîreveuît the re-
verse mnovenieuît of the keeper, substantially as described. 4th. In
a slack adjuister for railway brakes, the ceuîîbinatioîî of the cylinder
(1, a puiston H., working tlierein, a stol) or keeper 11, forming the
fuîcrumno <f the dlead lever, and an air pipe L, connecting the
cylinder witb the air brake aîîparatus, stibstantially as described.
5tbi. In a slack adjuster for- railway brakes, the combination cf the
cylinder G, a piston H, workiug therein, an arm 1, connected te the
rod cf said piston, a stop or keeper 11, carried by said rod, said
stopI formiug the fulerinii cf the dead lever, an air î upc L, con-
necting the cylinder witli the air brake apparatus afxed rack J,
and a dog or tootlî i, carried by the arîn 1, and taking into the
rack, substauîtiaily as described. Oth. Iu a slack adjuster for rail-
way brakes, the cexubination (of a cylinder mounted on the truck,
a piston working ix> said cylinder, a stop) or keeper formiig the fuI-
crum for the dead lever, said stel) being conuected with the piston,
an air pipe forming commnnication between the cylinder and the
lurake cylinder cf t he air hrake apîxaratus, and a check valve in the
pipe conhiecti(in, substantially as described.

No. 44,767. Pea Threshing Maclhine.
(Machine à battre les pois.)

Ceci] Elwiu Paterson, Tooradin, Victoria, Australia, 24th Novem-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Olaiim.-lst. In a pea. thresbing machine, the use cf relIs having
tiîeir crîushiuîg surface f ormed of riubher or other siunilar pliable
iiaterial, as and fer the puirpose hereiuî described and substantially
as illustrated in ii ,î drawviugs. 2iîd. Iu> pea thresîiug machines,
the ceiubiuiation, wîth the crîusuiug urolls (if a beater such as C, a
seunii-annuular thrcat or chauinel schas CI, and a seini-cylindrical

November, 1893.]
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casing such as C 2, as and for the purpose herein described and sub-
stantiaily as iiiustrated im my drawings.

47% ]Rotary Brnsh. (Brosse rotatoire.)

Henry G. Rockwell, Washington, District of (lolumbia, U.S.A.,
24th November, 1893; 6 years.

Cla irn.--The herein described rotary brush, consisting of the ver-
tical rectangular frame with feet at one end and a handie at the
other, a shaf t journalled in bearings in the frame and arraîîged
lengthwise thereof, and carrying at its iower end a conical brush, a
pimon on said shaft, a shaft at right angles to the iength oif the
framie and provided with a crank handie, and a pinion on said shaf t
meshing with the other pinion, as set forth.

No. 44,709. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

~1' x

William H. Crackei, William G. Cowan, Tiiomas R. Cotter, Wiliis
(I. Van Auken and Aaron 1). Biiss, ail of Saginaw, Michigan,
U.S.A., 25th November, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.---lst. In a car coupler the coxabination, with a fixed jaw
and a mnovabie jaw or knuckie, of a iocking boit arraxîged in the
draw-head, and a springe, secured within the iocking boit chanîh'r,
and hearing against tue rear face of the knuckie, for throwing said
kniuckie open' when the locking boit is withdrawn, substantiaiiy as
descrihed. 2n1d. Ia a car coupler, the conination, with a fixed jaw
and a muvable jaw or knnckle, of a iocking boit arranged ix, the
draw-head, and a flat spring, secured w'îthin the iocking boit chauxi-
ber, and bearing against the rear face of the knuckle, for throwing
said knuckie open whea the i(icking boit is withdrawn, substantiaily
as described. 3rd. In a car cou )i er, the coxubination, with a flxed
jaw and a movable jaw or knuckie, of a iocking boit arranged in the
draw-head, a îirojecting iatch secured iii said iocking boit, means for
reciprocating said iatch and thereby the iocking boit, and a spîriug
secured within the locking boit chamber, and bearinig against thlJrear face of the knnckle, for throwing open said knuckle when the
locking boit is withdrawn, substantiaiiy as descrîbed. 4th. lu. a car
couplier, the combination, with a fixed jaw and a movabie jaw oir
knuckie, or a locking boit having secnred therein a projecting latch
arran ed iii the draw-head, a siotted, revoiubie bar for reciprocating
said fatch and thereby the locking boit, and a spring, bearing
against the rear face of the knuckie, for tirowinq said knuc oen
when the iocking boit is withdrawn, substantiaily as described
Sth. In a car coupler, the combination, with a fixed jaw and a
movable jaw or knuckie, of the iocking boit 6, having secured within
it the projecting latch 9, arranged with in the draw-head, the slotted
bar 12 for recijîrocating said iatch and thereby the iocking boit, and
the spring 21, bearing against the rear face of the knuckle, for
throwing said knuckie open when the lockine boit is withdrawn,
substantîaiiy as described. 6th. The comrbination, with a car
coupler having a fixed jav and a movable jaw or knuckie, a iocking
boit having seeured therein a projecting iatch arranged within the

draw-head, means for reciprocating said Iatch and thereby normally
oIieratitug the iocking boit ami nieans for throwirîg said kiîîckie
open when the iocking boit is withdrawn, of a strap, connieCted with
the franie-work of the car, for engaging Nvith said lateh aiid with-
drawing the iocking blt hefore the coupler can be tori fromi the car,
substantiaiiy as described.

No. 44,770. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

George R. Scates and Elbert S. Rogers, both of Knoxville, Tepw
îîesee, UI.S.A., 25th November, 1893; 6 years.

('laini. lst. The combination with a furnace having its dome e%-
tended beyond the line of the fire-pot and provided wîth two opefll
ings,' and a draft piîs'30 extending upward from one of the openings'
of a pipe 39 ieading from the iower end of the furnace beiow the grate
and extending up the chiînney and communicatinK with -the, draft
pipe above theý dome, a damper «35 at the intersection of the draft
pipe and doîne, a damper 41 at the inner end of the pipe 39, the
drumn 44 directiy in rear oif the furnace and embraced ou the opPO,
site side by the pipe 39, and the short pipes 46 and 47, the tornner
connecting the dome and drumr aîîd the latter the drui and pipe 39,
substantiaiiy as sipecified. 2nd. The conîbination with the ch imnneY
havîing the iower horizontal partition arranged in the chimney, &Ili'
air iniet openings for the chimney aixwe the p)artition, of sup)portifl
bars arranged in the chimnney, a f urnace seated thereon and provide
with a perforated floor, a funuiiel de pending froin the perforated
floor, and a pipe extendiuîg through the;partition, substantiaiiy e
specified. 3rd. The fire-lîoard having the registers 15, the ways '
iow the registers, and the siiding doors arranged in the %vays, sub-
stantiaiiy as specified. 4th. The chiminey having the lower horl'
nintai p)artitioin 48, air iniet openings 49) for the chimney ahove thle
p>artition, snîiporting bars arranged in the chininey, and a fu1<rnee
seated thereon, substantiaiiy as 51)ecified. ùth. The combinat-iol
with the chiînney, of the fire board 8, having the register 15, the
ways!9, belom, the registers, the sliding doîrs arranged in the weY8'
the oîîenîng beiow the ways, the hood having a daînper arranged il
front of the opening and thie furmu4ce arranged in rear of the board
and damper, and ternîinating beiow the registers, substantialy 10
specified.

No. 44,77 1. Method of Extracting Iletals froni Ore**
(Méthode pour extraire les métaux des minérais.) k

Hugh Caihoun, Hot Springs, and Aron M. Beain, Bear, all in ArI
ansas, U.S.A., 25th Novemnber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cim-s.The herein described method of ehlorinating Ore$
containing gold and silver, whichi consists iii roasting the sanlie in
the uiresence of carbon and inuriate of amnnionia, iii substantiai.Y the
proýportions stated as set forth axîd described. 21d. The hereifl de'
scribed miethod of chiorinating and aggregating goId and silVer fr-'n"
<ires without a flux, which consists in subjecting the ores ta heat iii
the presence of carbon and muriate of ammonia, or its equivîblent,
and niaintain ing the teînperature hetween a iow red heat and th'0
fulsion I)oint (2f the inetai or mietais to be extracted until thego01id
silve neconie chiorinated, snhstantiaiiy as set forth. .3d
herein described mode of treating ores containing precions nie
whichi consists in reducing the ore to a granular or puiveruient O

dition, xnixing therewith muriate of ammonia and carbon in

950 tNovember, 18q&.
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Stantjalîy the p)rop)ortions stated, then roasting the mass ini presence iloop-inserter, wvhich works throingh it, and meads for l)reventing aiiy
of air, inereasing the heat as the roasting progresses, and thereby moveinent of sucb (lise with the horu, for the purpose described. 9th.
elinmiating the carboîs, and finally amalgamating in the usual way. In a machine for initing the soles and uppers of boo)ts and ShoeS, hav-

~0. 4,72. achne fr Uitig te Soe,~an«Uliersinga reci procatinq loop inserter, substantially as described, and a coin-
'No-4,72. arhne or nitig te Sles an Upersbined. awl and nail driver working ajîproxirnately at righit angles to
of Boots and Shoes. (Machine pour réunir each other, a hinged carrier for such awl with depressers, and a yield-
les semelles et empeignes des chaussures.) ing support adapted to vary the angle between such loop inserter and

awl, for the purpose described. lOth. In a machine for uniting the
soles and uppers of boots and shoes, the combina tion of a o>-
inserter, substantially as described, and a combined awl and nail-
driver working approximately at right angles to each other, a work
support, presser foot bar, and means for supporting, connecting and

L op)erating the sanie, for the purpose described. llth. In a machine
for nnitine the soles and uppers of bo-ots and shoes, the combination
of a lop mnserter, substantially as described, and a combined awl

--95--- OMO_«Oand nail driver working approximately at right angles to each
other, a work support, a presser foot bar adapted to he depressed to
varying positions and set therein, means for supporting connecting

L ~and operating the saie, and mneans for effecting varyinK depression
and settîng of the presser foot bar, for the purpose described. 12th.
111 a machine for uniting the soles and uppers of boots and sboes,

J- 1 tecnintoofaloiserter, substantially as described, and a
combined awl and nail driver, a swinging work supporting bon
earrying sucb bop inserter, a presser foot bar in hune with saine, a

_P6 carrier for the awl, and ineans for snpportiug, couuectiug and
7 operating the whole, for the purpose described. l3th. his a machine

j' for unitiug the soles and uippers of boots aud shoes, the combination
of a lop inserter, substautially as described, and a combiued awl
and nail driver working approximately at right angiles to eaeti other,
a swîngiug work supporting horn carrying such lop inserter, a
presser foot bar adaîted to be located in varions working positions
in hune with lonp inserter in bomi, a carrier for tbe awl capable of
varying the angle betweeu the lbp inserter and awl, and means for
operating saine and presser foot and of varying their working rela-
tion to each other, for the purpose described. I 4th. The conmbina-

Willianm Carey, Montreal, Quebiec, Canada, 25th Noveitnher, 1893; tion of horu B, having guides C2, lop inserter O, cross-bead CI,
6 years. geared segmj-ent (il, pivoted to born, coninecting rods D 2, D"2, bell

Cl0 iii.-lst. Iu a machine for nitiîîg the soles and nppîers of icrank levers D), E, and means for operating the latter, all substan-
boo0ts and shues, having a work support and mneans for holding the .tially as shown and described, for the purposes set forth. l5th. The
Weork iî1 place, a îoop inserter, substantially as (lescribed, and a coni- 'conbination, wîth born B, bop inserte C, carrîed by and working
hined awl and nail driver arrangedi to work actually or approximately in and throngh the nose of samne, and dise bi, throngh which said
at right angles to eacb other, means for imiparting reciprocating 1(5)1 insierter îvorks, of disc b2 , intermeshing with dlise b', and
111ovement to saine, and ineans for placing in the path of said nail mechanismn whereby upon the oscillation of the horn the dise b', is
driver, wire locking pieces, for the pîîrpose set forth. 2îîd. In a rotated and serves by sncb rotation to prevent any movement of
nliachine for uniting the soles and ulîpers oif boots and shoes, having dise V' with said horu, ail substantially as shown and described, for
ý' Work sup)port and ineans for 1volding the work in pîlace, a loi>, the l)ur1ose set forth. l6th. The combination of top plate a', slide
'ilserted, snbstantially as described, and a eombinied awl and naml 1", hiîiged carrier (I, (G', îivoted to samne, an~ means for
driver the omie adapted to force a continuons tbread-in buos into adjuistinig snch slide, ail substantially as shown and de-
the substances to be sînited and the other to puncture one of' sncb scribed. l7th. The conîbination of a top plate al, slide IF,
substances aîîd drive short liieces of locking material uiit 0 saine, and hinged carrier (Cl G', pivoted to samne, pusher (f4 means for snp-
!Iieang for inserting said lop inserter one- iiito sncb substances and porting and operating sncb î>nsher, and means for depressing sncb
Ilisertiug the comhined awl and nail driver twice into one of carrier, as shown and for the purpose described. l8th. The coin-
Sncb substanices to forin a single loekiug toggle, as set forth. bination, with hinged slotted carrier section G, of coînbined awl3
rd. In a. machine for nniting the soles aii(i nuîpers of bo)ots and shoes, and naml driver H-, eross-bead HI2, for carrying the samne, bell crank

having a work support aul nieans for holding the work iii plaee, a lever p2, link pl', and cam. P, for the pnrpose described. l9th. The

loop inserter, substantially as described, and a coinbined awl and conibinatioîî of carrier sectionî G, having channel k2, eombined awl
Y1i river, and means for isrngthe former once a limited and nail1 driver H, *ieJ, having apertnre j, lever S', and cami S,

distance ixîto the substances to be united and driving the latter for- for. giviug a recxprocatmng movement to sncb slide, dises K, KI,
'yard twice for differeuît distances, for tlhe purpose described. 4th. spring holder k

7, sîsindie k'l, ratehet K", and mneans for rotatiug
l'a a machine for nniting the soles and uppers of boots and slioes, snclî rateliet, ail as herein set forth and for the plîrposes deseribed.
haviug a work support and meaus for holding the work in place, tbe 2Oth. The combination with the presser foot bar, the lop inserter,
comnbiuatioîî, witb a lop imserter, substamtially as described, aud a wvedge piece M, slide MI, lîaving toothed rack at one eud of saine,
eonîbined awl and nail driver, arranged te work approximately at and spring mi, arranged externally of sîîch slide for operating the
right angles to each other, and means of imipartiug reciprocatin samne, <f sliding bar DI, screw MI, connections between samne and

111veenttosaieofmeas orvarying th<xen fnovmn f loop inserter, and connections comprising pinion M4, shaft M
5 ,

said loo inserter and the angle at wluich said awi works, for tise pinion M", rack sAide M", and gear teeth mi, on screw mi7
, between

Plurpose described. 5th . Lu a machine for uniting the soles and said slide Mi, and sncb serew M
7 , for rotating the latter, aIl snb-

IIJrsgofboots and' shoes, havine a work support and Ineans for staîîtially as showsî and deseribed and for t he purpose set forth.
hligtework in place, a lop inserter, substantially as described, 2lst, The combination, with head section A

4
, slide MI, hav ingpro-

and a continuons awl and niail driver, arranged and operating in suc jeetiomîs m2, ineans for holding sucb shlide in place, and cain W, of
r'elati<în te the work support that the former A-ill force a conltinnun adjustable pin mi, and spring 10', as herein set forth for the pur-
thread-in loops entiî'ely througli one or more of. the hiieces being pose described. 22nd. Tbe combination with awl carrier G, and

nate ogether adpartially throîîgb h remaining piece, and the presser foot bar L, having a bracket 11, of adjusting screw LI, and
niial driver driven inward froui tue edge of the latter piece short jam nut 14,a eenstfrhfrteproedsrbd 3d

pockiug liieces within the loups of the continnus thread, for the'TIse comubination with the pedestai A, and shaft N3, of cam, roller
)urose descnibed. 6th. In a machine for nniting the soles and, P, spindie Pl, carnied in suitable beanings, bell crank lever P2,

)plers of boots aîid shoes, baving a work support, nîcans for holdin roller P
4
, cross-head HI, eombined awl and nail d ri ver H, and link

the work in place, and a eombined awl amsd nail driver, with means P, between said cross-head and said lever P2, as herein'set forth
for .mîîartiug reciprocating motion tlsereto, a 1001) inserter, substan- for the purpose delscribed. 24th. The combination of shaft N3,
tiallY as descnibed, located witbiu and adapted to work in and pro- canîs T and U, carrier section G., slide J, levers T', and U', pivoted
Jett throngh said work snpport, and meaus for iuiiparting a reci )ro- to sncb carrier section, and the latter having spring boIt Lj', in t',
eF&tmig motin thereto, as and for the Iurpose desnibed. 7t[. Vu a ratchet K

6
, dises K, Km, and eombined awl and nail driver W1 ahl

uInaciiine for nniting the solels and uppers of boots amsd sboes, as herein set forth and for the purposes described. 25th. In a
bavîmig a swiuging work snpportiug born, and a lbp inserter' machine for nniting the soles and uppers of boots and sboes, having
-.4bstantiaîîy as described, earried by and working in aud a wurýk support, means for holding the Nvork in pîlace, aîîd stitch
thliigli tise noise (if saine, tie combination, with sncb loop forming iînlemeuts with their carrying parts, a separate feed foot
inserter, of ineans for holding it laterally in position dnning lîavimîg a four-way iovemnt ineedently of any movemnît of
its vertical movement. 8th. lu a machine for uniiting the said carrying parts and ineans for imiparting sncb iovemeut te samne.
soles and mîppers of boots and sboes, baviîsg a wurk supporting 26th. lu a mnacine for nitiug the soies and uppers of boots and
bons, and a loup inserter, substantially as described, carried sboes, having a wirk support, uieaus for holding. the work in place,
bY ansd workimîg in and tbrough tlie nuse oif saine, the coînbinatios a loop inserter and a eombiued awl amîd nail driver, the combina-
lith sncb loop-iuserter, of a dise carnied in the nose of such humn tion therewith of a carrier for sncb combined awl and nail driver
haviuig a slut eorrespundiîig te the shape in cross-section of sucli whicb is stationary dnning the feedn of the stock, and a feed foot
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having a four-wvay inoveinent, and mens for iimiarting sucb inove-
nment to Saine. 27th. The coînhination of carrier G4, feed foot Y:,, hav-

igafouir-way inovement iiîdependentiy of saine, antd cant lever and
'Isiidin bar înechanismn for iînparting suecb inovemieit to said feed foot.
28th. Yh e coimbinat ion of carrier (G, feed foot yo", cams R and T,
levers R' and Tl, and slidiiîg bar R

2
, for the p>irposes set forth.

29th. Iu combination, Nvith the carrier for the conîlbined awl and
nail driver, and the stationary framiný of the machine at the rear of
sucb carrier, an adjusting boit projecting throîîgh such fraining, and
connected witlî such carrier to niove saine forward or iîackwvard for
the purpose set forth. 3Otb. lut combination, wîtb the carrier for
the conîbined awl and nail driver, and( the stationary frarning
of the machine at the rear of suciî carrier, the adjustiug boit
F

2
, jirojectiiig throughi suuch frautting rotatable thereiîî but

held against loi, itudina1 nioveinent and conuected w'ith sucu
carrier, substantally as descrihed anîd for the purposes set
forth. 31sf. The conthination, %vith the stationary fraining of
the machine and carrier sections (G (G', of slide F and adjusting
boit F2, for the purpose set forth. 32nd. The combinatiou, witu
the stationary frainiîîg of the machine and carrier Sections, (G Ci", o~f
a(ijistabie sflde F, and set screw F:', for the I)iI)( Set forth.
33rd. The ioop iiiserter itaviitg a perforated base and ant insertiîtg

j tortion proper projecting up fromt saite. 34th. The loop inserter
having a perforated base, and a grooved inserting lxsrtioîî proper

i)rojecting up from, sanie. 35tb. The ioop inserter iuaviiig a per-
forated base, aind an insertîîug posrtoîî Iroper ovni iii cross section
and projecting up front saine. 36th. The ioop inserter hiaving a per-
forated base and an iuserting portion proper ovai in cro.ss section,

g r(x.)ved,* and projecting up fron ,;ailne. 37th. The ioop iîîserter
h ving a perforated base anîd ant inserting portiont proîter projecting

lip froin sanie, onue of the sides of wvbieh is ini hue with tlie pe~rfora-
tion in the base. 38t1t. The loop inserter %vith circular base, insert-
ing portion proper, and an opening throiîglt sîtch base for fii )oir-
pose set forth. 39th. The loop inserter with circular base biavin
ant openiug tbrough saie and inserting portion liroper arr:titge(t
eccentricaiiy of sîuch base for the pîtrîsse set forth. 4Oth. The ioop
inserter wîiî circular base ltaviiig central perforation andl rnserting
portion proper arraiuged eccentricaiiy of sîîch base for the plirpose
set forth. 4lst. The ioop inserter witb circular base having ait
lipwardiy projecting loup iiuserting portion pîroper and a laterally
)îrojecting anititar flauge, for the pmrpose set forth. 42îîd. Thýe

10<)p tuserter with circular base having a centrai o>eniitg, aiu up-
wardiy projecting ioo)p insertiug portionî proper and a iateraiiy jI)ro-
jecting annular fiaîîge, for flhe puirpose set forth. 43rd. Fhe
ioop inserter wvith circîtiar base having a centrai openiitg,
a iaferaily ptrojectiug nii!în]r flange antd aut uîîwardiy itrijectii)g
bol) inserting portionî proîter arranged eccentrically of sncb base.
44f h. The loop inserter with inserting portiont of oblong formi,
oval in cross sectionî, grooved and having a circular base
with central perforation, and projecting anuinular flange, anîd
s'tell iîîsertiîîg portion arrauged eccentricaily of said circîuiar base.
45t1î. The Ioop inserter having ai) insertiîtg is)rtiolt proper of oblonîg
forin, ovalinu cross section and grooved, for the purpose set forth.
46tbi. The movable carrier or cross head for the ioop inserter having
a wail extending partîaiiy arotun( its toip surface, and sucb wal
grooved on its muner side to accomtmodate the fiange of the inuitp ini-
serter, as set forth. 47tb. The conîbination of the uttovabie carrier
or cross-bea{l for the ioolî iîtserter, baving a wali extending partiaiiy
arouind its toi) surface, and such wail grooved on its iinier side, of
tbe lou> inserter havinig a lateraiiy projecting flatîge ou its base
freely fi ttiug sncb groove, witil means for preventiitg aiiv laterai
dispiacemnt of suc h loop inserter wlien iii place. 48tit. 'Plie coin-
bination of the movable carrier or cross-bead for the loop imserter,
baviîug a uvail extending partiaiiy arotnd its top surface, and sucb
wvaii grooved on its muner side of the ioop inserter baving a iateraiiy
projecting fiange on its base f reely titting sncb groove, and a pin
extending across the opeiun ieft in such wali, for the purpuses set
forth. 49th. The combinatuon witb tbe inovabie carrier or cross-
bead for the loop inserter, having a toi) supporting surface auud a
waii extending îîarfialiy around saune, the imuer side of sncb waii
baving a horizontal groo)ve tberein, and a section of sncb groove
presenting suîbstaîttialiy the arc of a circie, of the lonp inserter rest-
iug on suicl snpporting surface, and baviug a iateraliy projecting
annular flanee correspouding with anud freeiy fittiug sncb groove,
aiud a retaînîîîg pin exteudiutg across the opening ief t iu siic wali,
for the purîxise set forth. 50th. The inovabie carrier or cross.head.,
for the ioop imserter, baviug recess dV ini its fronut side to receive the
osciliatiug terminal part of the operatin g devices for sncb cross-
bead. 5Ist. The conibination of the horu hiaviug vertical glidfes, of
the utovable carrier ojr cross-itead for the hlol itîserter, baviîug ribs
to fit sncb guides, and a recess d13 in its front sie, antd the oscillat-
ing terminal part of the opcrating devices for sîîcb cross-head enter-
îmug stucb recess. 52nd. lii comtbination witb thte nose of the born,
adjustabie quuides or ways for flue utovable cross-head of the ioop
ituserter, witli means for adjusting saune. 53rd. lii counuation
with the nose of the horît, adjnstabie guides C2, fifting recesses on
the ininer sides tbereof, and adjusting screws c

7 
passimug throîi the

sides of the borti anud bearing against sucu guides, as and for the
purposes set fortit. 54tb. The combtination with the adjuisting
mechaniism for the presser foot anîd loop inserter of the rack siide
M' sîuttaly supported, piiuion M oui slaft NMI', and teeth ni'', on
screW M7, for t he purpose set forth. 55th. The segment dl hoi-
iowed on ifs upper 8urface to formu is beusring for the upper enîd of

siîaft li<. 56tlt. Lu coubination witli the presser foot bar L anud a
fixed pîart (jr bearig o(f au adjiistable screw of fiue 1 itcb. for regu-
lating the adjustutexit of the pîresser foot bar as to its. workimtg
leuîgthl, nd a second screuv of greater pitclt ltaviiug tlue extent of ifs
unovement set andi adaîtted by its rotation in oppiosite directions f0
raise or ioNver said presser foot a unifori distance. 57tb.
The contibiuationî witb the presser foot bar L anud slide L'
carried thereby, of manle adjuîstiug screw LI' connected witb
sncb slide and feîîîaie screw LJ;, iin wltich sîîch male screNW
is threaded, ftie female screw working tbrongi the upper
isirtint of the bar L, for the turposes set forth. 58t1u. The comibi-
ntionu witî flic presser foot bar L, and slide L*-, carried tbereby,

of mîale adjmistiitg srwLI-, connected with such slide and fenuale
scr*w L'., ini wlich sucli mtale screw is threaded, the fentale screw
wnrkiug througb flue uipper portion of the bar L, at]th le respective
iock iutfs 1 2, 1", for flic puirposes set forth. 59th. The combinatiou
with tlhc presser' foot bar L, and sice L2, carried thereby, of maie
adjusting screw L5, couîîected mith sncb slide, feunale screw L", il,
wltich sncb malne screw is tbreaded, the female screw workunig
flurouglu the upper ptortionu of the bar L, and baudie 15, adjUstaby
Securc< i upout said female screw, as set forth. 60tb. The combinua-
fint mifu flic presser foot bar L, and( siide L2, carried tbereby, of
miale adjusfiiig screv U>, conuuected with sucu slide, fentale screw
L', in %vich suclu maie screw is threadied, the femnale screuv Working
througliflhe upper ptortion of flue bar L, hanîdle 1'), and jint nîuts
12, 1", J4, 1.', for flhe iturpose set forth. 61sf. The combimiation of
carrier (G, shaft 'N", cant Q, bavimig *douuardl projection q, lever
g4', suitabiy îivoted, conibitied rack and wedge slide y', g9, Snitably
sîuppsîrfed, pisîer G

4
, siuaft NM5, piuion (/1 1, as and for the pînrposes

set fmîrtlu. 62nd. Thte coîubituation of carrier (1, a flexible jînsier
beîteafb Saine, anud nueans for suuppsrting anud operating said pnsher,
for the puirposes set forth. 63rd. The coînhinatioi, with the adjust-
alle carrier, for flue conubiued awi anud nail driver of a positive. andl
inivariabule lift ineclanisîn for saine, and interniediate regulating
uuecianisîn, for flue inuritose set forth. 64t1t. The conîbinatiou, wifiu
thte adjustabie carrier, for the c<nubiued awi anîd nail driver, of lift-
ing nuecluanistu for saune, an intermediate regnlating iluechanist-u in
the forutu of a utovable wedge utiece, and uneans for operatiîtg samne.
(i5th. The couuîbinatiou of theuinachine luead, the presser foot bar L.
siide L2", haviîîg opeiug z, lever L", wedge luiece 'M, wedge piece ti',
iîuteriediafe iîperafing conniections between both wedge 1 ieces w,
iiusi)er, G(4, carrier (4r, liftinug lever g5, bearîitg beneath saîd wedge
pieces (I", anud iteans for operatiiug sncb lever. 66tu. The conubina-
fint of flue mtachinue ltead, flue presser fon)t bar L, siide L

2
, iîaviîug

opeiig 1, lever L3, Nvedge liiece MI, siide M', spriîug at , iocaliziug
puu né", rack NI"l, ou said slide, îîiîuin shnff NI', pinion 0u',
footlîed slide fi", anîd Nvedge piece y",ý sllitaiîiy.SUppurited( lnshter (G4,
awl carrier (G, anud uteais for eievating said wedge itiece y, anud
tltrnngh if anîd said puisîer, flue auvi carrier ail counbiuied and uper-
atîug, substaiîtially as anîd for flue puurpuses set forth'.

No. 44,773. Animal Trap. (Piège.)

Newtonu Jasper' Tanmner and .Jaines H. Lee, buth of Oviedo, Florida,
UT.S.A. , 24t1î Noveiber, 1893; 6 years.

Glail/l.-lst. An. antimual frap biavimtg ifs suiiîug actuated jaws
îîivofed ut xun a sîîring pressed plate whicb is released f roin a support
anud riscs Uodily uvheiu the frai) is sp rung, substaîutially as and for
flue iturpuse set forfth. 211d. J ut an animtal f rap, flue coiubiuiation of
a verticaliy utuovabie anud s1 îring îuressed plate umpon whicb the ustoal
spuring actîîafed jaws are îtivoted, a jaw locking and trilpping nucch-
auuîsun, anîd mueamts for releasinîg the plate uvbei the trai s sprîunl

t
o

aiiow the plate with ifs jaws fo risc bodiiy, suîbstantiaiiy as descri Ld.
3rd. The conibinatiou mvîth an amnil trait, of spriuugs arranecd
bentucf the trait and adapted to lift if bodiiy, iockiug mcai-"
for loidiîîg flue fra> clown and the Spîrings compresseoi andueanin
for releasinug flic bocking ituechautisi by flic spirînging of the trait,
sîulstauîtialiy as descriued. 4th. In ait aimual trap, the combinat ion
witiî a smipposrt and 1 ivofed and spring actnated jawvs carrîed by the
suppti)rt, of Sprnimgs arrauuged beneatb the supuport, ineauts for holdinug
flue jaws open and the spriuîgs mider flue suupport compressed, anîd a
sprimîg releasing unechaîtîsuit operatei by flic springing of the trsuu,
suubstamtially as tiescribed. ùth. Thue c oîubiuuatiou wifh an anuimatl
frai) baviug* flue nsuai jaws, a incking and triîppmi niechallisun anud
a itlate beneaflu the jaws, çqf a base pliate, springs %etween the base

952 [November, 1893.
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plate and the ja.w supporting plate, a hicking armi supported abov e lead s~ection to be raî'se< and low ered and the imovable top or table
the base plate and adapted to.swving beneath the base plate, and a piortion, of a pivotai lev er conmection iet-ween the two and a sup-
trip, ling lever supported above the base pîlate, said lever hiaving <ne porting stop) for the purîsises set forth. 3rd. li a sewing machine
end forînled into a hook to engage the locking arin and the otiier cabinet, the comiination, with the hinged head section to be raised
adapted to extend into the patlî of one of the open jaws, substantially and] lowered and the inovable top or table portion, oif a ivotai lover
as descrilx-d. 6th. In an animal trali, the comibination, with a base
plate, and îîivoted and spring actuated jawvs, of lîo<ks piv>te(l te tu

biase plate and îirojecting through apertures in the jawvs, silatantiaily
as described. 7th. The comfujuation with an animal trapli aviiig
the listal swinging jaws and a supportin- plat(- for the jawvs, of a
base pîlate arranged benieath the supporting plate, spîrings betwveen
the base pîlate and supporting pîlate, adapted to lift the trap bodEly,
a lockeinig device te hold the springs il> a comrpressed IKîsition, \

ineans for releasing the springs by the spîringing of the trali, and a >

Plurality of hooks hinged to the base plate and carried by and pro-L A

jecting beyond the free edges of the jaw-s, suibstantially as described.-

Xo. 44,774. Reel for M'ire W'orking Milachines.,, -i I

Dé)vidoir pour fil de fer.)

b

connection ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 bewe hIwtgte it comdtn l n

pvlconnection e wnth t(i tate poiti con anodag slitsn or<
M 1 araesn pots acinesectivi win part hntget hed îsetan,

tgte ihasupport dscing ndtol frs athek agaose it fthe o

mt. aeigiachine cabinet the condiination, withth higdhaseio
athe hne edsctoteiovable top or table portiono ee avn nivral
adtae cainecti<ing ait aid tabe ltofn a sliding leve

vral i~tlconnection beithe sai ihngd head sectionadtbeprio n lp
teter taspporti uîg stol), for the linrîxses set foih 6th.Inaswgmche

taieteuoiiaio ihte hined liead section, the movaiet1 rt able riu
tprtbprinand the casing, haviîng an eaccoimînodating slot, i ioa ee

cnidi bleotieon ad ad so cection ndtuee Iit and sa soi-
setin a poruing stop, fLr thaupss set forth. tlî. n a sewinghn
mcecabinet, the coniination with th- hinge ead section, thvbe

TheDoinin ireMatiactrig Cni layMotroal Qube, mvletop or table portion the casing, having a accoinindating o
Canad, assgneeof ClrenceMis hite nd MashK, ofiri slevern a1 maing ot lev, a iota nction between deiton

lx-, 89 ;6 yar,% mhsad a sitn and t ainee pivot a connection t-, ifo t aheaur
CI(lin.-lst Th %ireholin rel o crrir hvig abod wth o sto h ntiI a stn oin m.ahiset fornth. the Lcoasmbing
Intenal iiiewayor assae, n anula bas plte ad man mah ion ihe ainet, thea secîtionwt the hîngbed he o al section,h

Th11 )ondin here anoatsuprin Compasy onetel (baec nvlaettertal orin the casing, having ai>ve acconnodating tKler1,adpio
Canada, th aine e of Carncer <tis eVhe siand niarat Brusot aondtin a f saine ivtaIlvrcneci we said head sectionantblpoinf

bh nera 1893 6 years. wasga-i frh id hess)id th aid asi ande olr ain leveor the v(ital cs>eti for 9the Inr-
-(l .s.TeWire hildi>g reel or carrier having a lxody witlî posena setfothewt. u sewing machine cabinet, fthe combina-inwt h nvbehne
ortepasasagideway r passag an anular base or latel and ans fr tionwith te had he section thaie ov aslin o tabl puotionl

freo the wuie toube drawni otrhl e if aseso sm ad up throughe onetion <eif sam wif saried 1) head section and abl Isîrti>,
teofi interna uideway ( or passage sstfrh. 2îThe sspe>ded he auiliafry levner oarn> b Mi forng the t pupoes forh dth. la
Wiholding reel or carrier havin a bo idy with i nterna i gudeway sewing machine calîinct, the comhîNlin eireatio vthIa thew novabl higc

(iroPssgeteh<ogh and carryng the wir c<îil orr bond le, a tai ude abea , se ci tu ationar fraînte irl caigd ofa setioa tic e
r(idtati»g guie,.oug a ahc thein %vieih is esn on it sav o h owie (>lerat.ed latch or lsîtasP carrie by sai< head section, and aivg
en if sar iunefraie gu e seortssg. 3r. The suspendcd 'vire socevi,;eket for sarie uîy siXcînga wih anse fort disegaingd

holding re]l or carrier having a body ith interna giew ti>er the bit fro»>te s oktainhen desiree. lths lu aaseiî>g b»e pro-
tarsage and carrying the -ire ciii or bndIe, a rotati>g digide cabii>tet, othead c»b»tont the noaiablt Pind t>ea soetn h

b)el<îw,ý the body tiîreîgh which the wire passes telis.yt the eredfsttonar forîe owrd caeplsi bl ,b lsing, aadsiti dooror(es of thein
SOvren fsaid interna guideway, and a slidin egtrsing o»ili said ie cpatedtc, bI as P, Iirh .I carred i macin eme cin, th cina

coul oere ndie od, for the purriose set forth. th. The sup wdd~ire reciving s<cth for csinge coirei>te a acnnld uate R, secforea
holding reel or carrier having a bdY wvifh internai gulidewa'ýy or! St sid fraîîeto aîd contheingfree boit asecr, atd the ris' Pro

issager emd coarris t ev h aepaefe o he wire otrbodearttn gudi e arn> jec oimtwardf aî sthe ftram c oi said s t in the socketf a
belown) the odg fhofl wieadupruh the iase ntsna tiew the ted lerc, inward tepo bxyc said h<ît P, concliosin at d<ra<if te

lOr saendtfsi nenigiea, and a sliding wegi esigo si ie igii or<lehncaîmn ls i t, as set forth. liti>. In a sewing machine cbnt h o>
afo scrd < adlîdy ur the î îurpoe set forth. th. The wire hodn el rvdàcbnt h obination with the caigbo>airin ard acofthecaing, luîtfer

Whig rheebl or crre, an hed waith giintearnad gieay <jre sfhe, cuc(11tibtwee lt Re foigr a sead sectin andee tlc aiin
liassae, ane anneu hser îîatcad n>afr cuene g 7th.Te re at nd heim sîecionann thie refr, and lwi ai ranisin m thwere-

hording ovr e ed g e if s an a nîtrog the iîerî gîidegan fîioted lever teduî saidasgad studin conectainin its traelee

and uleans foîr suspending the reel f ron> its uipjer end, substantially shter N, NI, iiivoted uicar the lower end of said slot, as show»
as jet forth. described.

44,775. Cabinet. (Commode.) No. 44,776. Tiiruîst Bearinir for Shaftsi.
-The W'illiams Mai>ufactum-iîg Compaiy asiîes uif C<harles Wesley (Buté6e piour arbres.)

D)avis, and ,Jan>es Field, <if Momtreal, Qoieî>ec, Can>ada, 2t>L<îî>isî' .Iai>î' l)<ty, aisSigm>ce of ,Join l)<ty, lxith <if Toronmtoî, Onîtaioi,
Noven>her, 189>3; 6 years. Caniada, 25thi Noveiier, 1893; (6 years.

Inu. s. u a cabinet, tue cou>biiiatia>, w it the- l>iîged head Cli<îii.-luî a thruisf Ieariîug for pîropelIei' s)>afts, the comlîiîiation
section to ho rai8cd and l<iwered an] ftie iovahîle topl oir table por- of the jiropelluir shaft liaviu>g a screwv tiîrea<l at either side tif tue
tiOl <if a îîiv<îfai lever connection b)etNem> the two, fuir the puî>rlss journal and extendi>g to-vards the end oif tue simaft, aîud thrusf
"et forth. 2nd. In a cabinet, the cou>îbination, witlî time hinged clampîs each havi>g a.scrcw. thread cunt on its imuer face te engage
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Wvit1î the screw thread on its respetive ixurtioli of the propellor No. 44,7S0. Sniokeless Explosive.
shaft to preveîît any possilîlty of either of the thrilst clamîps sliding (Explosif sans fumée.)

6& 8 Iý
_g' Y6 - Xt

o>1 the I)ioPellor shaft front the pressure of the tlîrîst clamps agaiunst

the thînat hvaring, substantially as described.-4

No. 44,777. Box or Drawer. (Boite ou tiroir.

Francis (i. du Pont and LPierre S. dut Pont, lhotl of Wiliniugton'
o pDIelaware, U7.S. .,27th Noveinber, 18903 ; years.

~~V/Z / - C/oint.-Ist. The herein described proc<ss of inaking a snîokeless
explosive, wvhich consista ii suspending initro-ceilulose in a liqujîl
n<ît a soivent of the saine, granulating the nitro-cellulose by agitat-

Ar ing therewith iu proper proportions a suitable solveut flot miscible
to any gýreat extent in the liquid. used to suspend the nitro-cellullose,

-''7,17 and solîdifying the grains tiios formed, substantially as described.
9nd. The hierein described process of muaking snioli-letss explosive,

.Josepi Sainuel Bennett, Winnipeg, Mýanitoba, 25th Novenîbeî, whichi consigts lu suspending nitru cellulose im a liquid not a solvent
1893 v ears. (if the saine, granulating the iîitro-eellulose hy agitating therewith

(Jom a.A rectaugular box, tlrawver tor suutîilar article, coin- iîl) roler Iiolxîrtifous a suitable solvent iiot iscible to any great
pîrising suitable euti pi-ces, and aides and hottoin forined, of a single extent in the 11(101( use(l to suspîend the nitro-ceihilose, 'and solidi-
piece, and lîaving thieir ends bNt at righit angles and euîhedded In fying the graius thus foriîued iîy heat, suhstantially as described.
the end lîleces, sîulstantially as described. 211d. Anit i îroved 3rd. The liereini described process o f producing a sinokeless exîdo-
article of manufacture, a box, drawer or otiier sinjiilar article, coin- sive, which consists iii suspending nitro-cellulose in a liquid not a
piising suitable end pieces having gr(sives lu their side and hottoin soivent of the saine, graiîolating the nitro-celluiose hy agitatiîîg
edges, tîte aides anîd lbîttoi of the box lieiug forîued of a single mite- tee t ulrle rprin utbesletntuicbet
tallic slîeet, the bottoi having vertical fianges at its enîds, anîd tît- any great extent iu the liqîud used to suspend tîte nlitro-cellulose,
sides haviuîg iiuwardly projectiuîg flanges at riglît anigles, to tîteir and solidifying the grains thus formned Iay agitation in an atnîos-
endsl, and1( the grs)etl l>ottoîui aud s.ides tif tia celd lîleces o!f the box ptîere of steaili, sub stantially as descrilx-d. 4th. The hereixi de-
receiving sait

1 
tiaiges, suilstaitiiilly ,as describcti. scrilîed lîrocess of produciiîg a sînokeless explosive. w1iicli coiisists

(if sus îendiîîg nitrti-celltiltse, iii a liqii not a solveut of the sanie,
gratiufatiug the iîitro-celiuhîse by agitating therewitlî ii 1>ro>er p>ro-

No. 4&4,77S. Milklitu Mtaehine. portionîs a sîtîtable solvent riot miîscible to any great extent ln the
(Aparel pur raie ls vche.)liquid used tii suspend tlîe îîitro-cellmlose, and solidifying the grains
(Appreilpourtraie le vaces.)thus foruned by rotationî lu an atmnosphere of steam, sîîhstantially as

described. 5th. The herelu tiescriliet jîrocess-of producing a sînioke-
less explonsive, which consists iîî aispening nitro-ceilulose miu a liquid
iiit a solveiit of tue sante, granulatiiîg the ultro-ceiluiose hy agîtat-
ing thercevîth ii proper p>ropoîrtionîs a suitable solvent imot mniscibîle,

Jto aîîy zreat extexît lu the liquid used to suspend tme nitro-cellulose.
i lardeiu-îg and ro&înding the grains tlîîîs forrned lîy rotation, and

w further solidifying the graiîns by rotatioinl an atînosiahere of steani,
Ar substatitially as descrihed. Eltî. The herelît descrîbed procesa tif

iirtxiiciiaq a sýnokeless explosive, w-lich consista iii susîendiiîg nitro-
- z -Jcellulose mnt a liqii not, a solveuit of the saie, granulatiug the mnitro-

cellulose iay agitating tiîerewith in l>r-per- proportionis, accontianied
by injection of steani, a suitable solvent umot mniscibale to aîîy great
extent lu the iiquid. iise to suspenad the nitro-cellulose, and solidi-
fying the grains thus fornîed hy agitationin an atutosphere of steani,

Robe-rt lergusoit ani( Aaron Turnier L)atks, isiti of Melbournte, ssîhstantially as descrihed. '7th. The hereixi dcscrîbed process of
Victoria, Auistralia, 25th Nov cinher, 1893 6 years. celluloseiii a ani(ikeless expîlosive, avhich consista iii susjs-nding nitro-

Ceii.lat. Iii iuilking înachiiies, a ceiltre(l ehannel, as F, forut- mu os i a li(1iid umot a solvent of the sanie, grmilating the nitro-
/in t. eedpnig ronteldo ,ct adspotn u)a celluloset by agitating therewitlî iu îrol:-r propoîrtions a sitable

iuga lver decndugfrîn he id f acanau suîîstîug aclii s olveiît îlot mîiscible to aîay great extent iii the liquid used to sus-E nt oien-ud, anui a cup) as L at îtlur t-nd, auîd carrylng valves as pemit the iîitr-ceîîîlose, soiifyiiig the grainla thmîs fornaed and
J1 auad M, as aîîd for the îurpîîses described . 2n)ýd. Iii iiîl lkiug iooderating the- action oif thg sanie by tlîe addition, dîîring the alsive
amdahieigh as L atr lter cuti' auicîti-vig alvel) as J and ()i n, olieratioui, oif a suitable înoderating agent, substantially as described.andt a~ 1kgta Ia te n n crvn avsa n I as 8thi The lîcreimi descriiîed îiroeesa of proiucing a siokelessadftor the îîurîîoses described. 3rd. Il mili mg muachines, tue t-xplosive, wvhith consista lu suspending nitro-celluîlose inac(ibtuatitin of a vacimunui valve as .1, wîth a pîressuîre nid as ":' att l1inîid uiot a solvent of the saunie, granuiating the nitro-celltIl
withii a casing as K, as and for 1 lhe Ilurîsses described. 4th. lu îosehby aiaigteeihi rprpootosasia
uuilkiuig miachines, the combîiuîation and inechaîiical arranîgemnt of agttn thrwt nîriariiootosaslal
the %vhole oif the- parts illustrated. on the- accomnaiyiuîg drawings sovea lutnicbetiaiygetetn thelqi sdt upncontittin inproeinntsin ilkng vaciiis.the riitrti-cellîdtise, and lu which la li.ss(ilved a nioderating agvent

and sîiiidifying the grains; titus fornîed, substantially as described,
!)th. The hercha descrilied iîrcesa of producinga stuokeless expilosive.

No. 4,779.~Iediinal ornpond. whic1î coîusists lu susîîeudiug uitro-cellulose lu a Ilqi, snc as
water, whih-h la nit a stilvemît tif the saine, auîd lu whic ladsovt

(composition méderinale.) a suitable saIt, grauiuîlating the iiitnîî cellulîiae lîy agitatiiig tN-re-
O~ Nveîu- aithii luîrîîs-r iinîisirtiius a suitaible stîlvent umot muiscibule to auYWiljau Htmar ~~tir Brîîîîîî, uîaîutîîa '.iii(ii, .tI great extt-nt in the- iiqid used to susîîend the nitro-ciiis, aitl

lier, 1113 o y-arI. iidfviuig tute grainîs thus for-ied, sulistauitially as described.* 10tli
C/oint.- A cure foîr gîiuitrrîet cîîmsîstiuîg of a drauglit coîiis-lf IIie lièreiui thscuiled lîroc-ess oif prtiducing a smokeicas exîilosivV9

irouiite tif isitash, tiuictiure tif hviiscyatiitiis, saltîittre, syruut of î wliil cîtumista lin susuiendinig niitro-cellultise iii a liquid nmît a aolî'euit
acacia, tiuicturo- of q uassia aund water, and ami injectiotn ctiuîîîxtst-ti of tif tue sain~e, gi-auulatitg the utitro-ct-llîilose by agîtatiuîg therewitii
tiuid extract tif goliien. Seal, fimiti extract oif bllationa, carbttlic aciti i li jrito îtoa uia utciiiu tai a suitable solveuit
amnd water, ail coutîîsiunded as described and used coitcurrently foir matt miscilet tî amîy great extent ia tue liquid used to, stuspenîd the
the uaurîlose set forth. uitro-celflulose and in which la dissolved a unoderating agent, and
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So)lidifying the grains thus forined lw rotation, and afterwards by valve carrivic ly the stein of the piston valve, the third valve ca.sing,
rotation in ai shr of stealn, snibstaîîtiallv as descrîl.d ci nni(etKd witlî the. iliteior. (f the piston eylinder by a port or pass-

XNo. 44,7sl. Snioke1ess Explosive.
(E'xplosif sans fumée.)

~ 771

}'rancis (G. du Pont, and llierre S. du Pont, both of Wilinington, - S
Deleware, U.S.A., 27th Noveinber, 1893; 6 years.

cloiii. lst. The herein described Irocess for pîroducing a sinoke-
less explosive, which consists iii sluspeîiding nitro-cellulose in a liqîuid
flot a sol vent of the sainle, granulating the nitro-cellulose by agitat-
ing thereNvith in proper pîroportions a suitable s<lvent of the sanie
flot miscible to aîîy great extent in the liq id uised to suspend the
iiitro-cellulose, an(l solidifyiîîg t'le grains thîus forined by su0jecting
the saine to a heat insuffieient to vaporize the soIvent, but sufficient
to vaporize the liquid for reiioval oif the liquîd coiitaiiied li the a.ge, and also coiîuected witli the po(rt or î assage of the cylinder
gra ins, and then reiîoving the excess of solveîît, suîîstantialîy as carrying the check valve V, aîîd haviîîg a c heck valve arranged in
descrihed. 2nd. Tlîe herein described Iîrocess for pîroducing.a such port, and a third valve actuated lîy the variable, pressure in
smnokelless explosive, which coîîsists in sutpetidizig nitro-cellullose ni tlîe line puipe and aided by3 a sîîring for admitting air to the piston
a liqnîd not a solvent <if tlîe sainle, grantilating the. îît*c<llî>e cylinder axîd auîxiliary reservoir or cylinder, and also allowing air
agitating therewith in prope- li)orlxortions., a suitable s<lvîît xot. fioiii the piistoni cylin<Ier to re-enter the line pipe, substantially as
mniscible to any great extent iii the liudused txî suspend thie nitro- specified. 3rd. In an air brake systei, the valve casing haviný a
cellulose, and sol idifying tlîe grains thus fornied by stiihjectig the port or passage for couinection with the line pipe, and also having
sanie to a heat insuficient to valsîrize the solvent, hiut stifficiexlit to tw<i ports for connection with the piiston cylixîder and auxîliary
vaporize the liquid, for reinoval of the liqnid cuntained iii tlie grains, cylin<ler or reservoîr respecti vely, iii conibination with a check valve
and thexi to a hîeat sufficiexit to vaporize the soIvent for reio(lval of arranged iii one of said poîrts, the upper and lower valve seats iii
the excess of solveîît, siîbstantiallv as described. 3rd. The herein said casi uîg, the valve ha vinq the central enlargemerit adapted to) exi
described process for prodiicing a sîîîokeless explosive, wliich gage said s4eats and als4o having a head at one end, and an adj ustable
consists in suspendiiig iiitro-ceIliilose iii a liquid not a soil- sfîrîrî suirroundiuig the valve rod or stein at its opposite end, sub-
vent of the sanie, grantilating the îiitro-cellulose hy agitat- stanially as specified. 4th. The conibiîiation with the plistonhreih iiporpoportions a sitale solelut îiot ylnesulîstantially as decieo 5 av aing T, the bush-iyil(lr described, of tliee valv caal
miscib)le to anly great exteuît iii the liqutid( used to sup;dîîs4ad5arne ieena iiist ie of the traini pipe port
the nitro-cellolose, and solidifyîîîq the grains thus fornîed 2, and having the seats fil, hi, the buîshing 5 having the holes il, the
with remnoval of liqunid coîitained it the sanie aîîd excess of valve 3 haviiig the channels <a1 

and &', and a central enlargement
soleui bysuhectîigthen t a îca ragin frnî 20" 6o , aiîd also havîuîg the hîead at ((ne end and the opposite end

180' F. for reuiioval of the liquîid, and tdieu boiling tin for traetesrn nrudn h tn ihntebsig5
renoval of excess of solveîît, sîîhstàntially as described. 4t.h. The, aîîd the nuits on the tlîreaded end of the sliring for regulating the
herein described uîrocess for îirodîcing a sniokeless expîlosive, whieh tenîsion of the sîîring, the whole adapted ko operate and be attaclîed
consists in siuspeiîding niitro-celluflose iii a liquid liot a solvenit of tlîe to one eîîd (if the piston cylinder, stibstaîîtially as seiid
saine, graaulating the niitro-cellîîlose by agitatiuîg tlîerewvith in o 473iBaeVle
lîroper p)ropoirtions a sîîîtable suIvent flot nuiscile to aîîy great ex<- ~ 473 rk av.(Soupape de/1rein.)
tent in the liquid îîsed to suspîend the nitro-cellulose, aîîd solidifying
the grains thus forrned by auijectiîig the saine to a heat insufficieîît
to vaporize the solvent, but sufficient to vaporize the liquîid for
remnoval oif the liquid coîîtained iii the grains, aîîd then to a lîcat
sufficient to vaporize the solvexît for reinoval (if the excess of solvent, _r 21 i
the latter operation being accomnîauied lîy agitation, stibstantially as --
descrihbed. 5th. The hereixi described uirocess for pr(xluciîî asnoe
less explosive, which consists i suspenuling nîitro celluloîse in a liquid
îlot a solvent of tîe saune, graîîulating the nitro cellulose lîy agitating
therewith in proper proportions a suxtable solveîît oif the sanlie nlot
miscible to any great extent iii the liq uid used ko suspend the nîtro- o
cellulose, and solidifying the grains thus forîiied hîy subjecting the
sanie ko a heat insufficient ko vap orize tlîe solvent, hint smfficieuît to
vaporize the liquid for remnuival of the liquid coîîtaiîîed in the grains,
and then rotating the grains ii an atinosphere of steain for renînoval
of the excess of solvent, substantially as descrîlx'd.

No. 44,782. Pressure Drake System.
(Système de frein àpression.)

William T. Bothwell, Jersey City, New .Jersey, U. S. A., 27t1î
November, 1893; 6 years.

Glii.-lst. la an air brake systemîl, the comubination with a
brake cylinder aîîd auxîhiary cyliuider aîîd a triple valve cylinder (if W'illianî T. Bothwell, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th
a valve casinîg counnîuîîicating %vith the triple valve cylinder and Noveinber, 189)3; 6 years.
having a port for coninection with the lhue pipe, a reciprocatory dlaim.- lst. L-n an engineer's brake valve for pneunuatic brake
valve arraiiged in said ceasing and lîaving an uipper and lower seat systenits, the cîîuîbination with a valve casing, lîaving the three ports
On the inner side of the port for connection witlî tlîe hue pipe and oir passages, as described, of a jîlug or valve arranged iii the casing, auid
also0 having a port for ooniunication witli the anxiliary cylinder, haviiîg the niain supuîly piassage tue port or passage conîîected with
and a check valve arranged in this latter poirt, substantially as the main supp~ly pîassage and also havirîg the recess leading froun the
81*ecified. 2nd. The piston cyliîîder, coîîstructed as described, in miain supp~ly puassage anI the port or passage free froin coinînnica-
CoMubination with tlîe check valve V, thie piston valve, tie exhanist tiouî witlî the other ports or p)assages oif the valve, aîîd adapted to
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e< <let-t the exlîatst poîrt or- passage of the v<alv casing w vtUt the said adjîîsting see.7th. A pressure regulator, eeînjtrising a
passage %vieh receives the train or hune pipe., stuhstantîally as casing A, and v-alve st-at, a regii1atilig valve 1), a diaphluagni Cr, iii
sis-citieti. 211(l. lu an enigileer 1S valve, for hrake systenis, the- commiunicationt with the ettuetiei 4die tht-rt-f eeuîueeted te tht-
C011nillatjeh) Nv'îth a valve casing ceuistructed as descrihe(l, and hav- valve, a spriiig S, pîressing against the (liapiluaglîl iu (ireetontitend-
ing a ettuical boere, ef a plug or valve arranged in sai(l bore and iîîg te open the- valve, a serew spindie L, having a, handie ly whieh.
(-aIryiuig aut (tpirating liaudie, said valve haviug a main supply te tuiu it ami eoîîstrueted fer afljusting at wvill the- tensien cf the-
j assage evtt-uding d ian îetuically thu tuigli it, and a sunalier passage spring te vary the- pressure det'-rinined hy the reelator, ant inter-
extt-ttiing diainetrically andt relati vely at righit anîgles te the- nin iseidjutn MeevN, tngaging threads wviulin the- spindie. and
pîassage- and fret- frot commeunication tfierewith, and- aise hav'iîg a reeeivinig the tension ef tht- spring and tratinuittinig said tension
port or pîassage lea<ling freont the main sîqîjîly passage, stbstantially te the spindit-, whereby the cenneeticu lietwet-n the- spring and
as speeilied. spiuîdie iay be adjust-d te vary the- initial tension of the- spring,

and a fastenter fer fixing said adjnisting screw to the spindît-,
N .44,7SN4. Pressure Regulator. whereby te iraintain the- adjustinent of1 said initial temnsion.

(Jî'éqilateuir de pression.) 8th. Ili a pîressurue regulator, wvherein the lpressuire is tîtter-
inied liy tihe tension of a sprmng S, pressing against a diaiih-

~ragnu G, feu- controlling the cpeniuîg of a valve, and the-
tensiuon oif said s)îriîîg is varied at w'ill hy turning a screwv
s1îindle L, the conîiiatien therewith of an adjusting sert-w M,
whlîi receives the pressure cf said s)îring anti coinnuinicates it te
sai(l siîindle, thte said se- screwing int> said spindle ai jîrejeet-

9 ~ ing aliove the- tep tu-rt-cf, and a unit N serewing on sai i screw v I
and tightening agaimîst tht- tei) ef said spindle fou loeking said scew
te the spindît- te put-vent its turning tiierein and iiîîpairing the adi-
justut-ut. 9th. Ilu a pîressure ut-gulator -hrenthe pîressure is (le-
ttei-ie hy tht- tension cf a spring S pressing against a diaphuagmu
G, for contuelling tht- opening cf a valve, and tht- tension cf saicispring

- u~s vaî-itd at wvmll by turning a sew sîumndle L, having a bandit- LI,
titted on its lupus-r t-md, tht- cembhination thert-with of ai adjusting
sert-w M, 'vhich receives the- pressur-e ef said s1îuing an(l coînirnuni-
cates it te said spiadle, tht- said sew screwing imite said spindie and
pirojecting alieve the- top) tut-m-t-f, and a mit _N serewing on tht- pro-
jt-cting poirtioni of said screw, and bearipg tiown against said handie
Lu, whereby it locks t 1- et- fast ii tht- spindie, and loeks th(-

Edward Ethel GeMg, New Yei-k CitY, Nt-w- York, 'US. A., 27tîî hiaudît LI f ast te tht- spindie. lOthi. A pressure regniator compris-
Noelbr 8 ;6 years. iiîg a casîng and valve-seat, a regnlatimîg valve D, its stemn E, tht-

Neveiluer,1893diaphiragmn G, the- sjring S, pressing against the- diaphragni and
Ii r. lst l a prt-ssuire ut-glater, ~~uu-ntht- pressurue is de. tending te ope-n tht- valve, a phînger K, rt-ctiving tht- opposite re-

teuiniiied by a diaphuagin acting iupen tht- valve, said diapîhragin action tif tht- spriuig, ant adjimstmng scetw spindie L, and aut adjusting
arrangeti abIve tht- valve and ueeeiviug ou oint- side a uegulatîuîg st-rt-w NI seî-ewîng iii said spîinidl. and receiving tht- thrust cf said
tensioni and liaving on tht- other sie a ehanîber eenîiiiiiiîîatimg 1udunger, whieuehy tht- tIti-st of tht- spring is transmnitted te tht-
witlî tht- eduietien side of tht- valve, tht- cembination ther-Nvitli as a s pindît- L, throeghi tht- plieuger K, and sew MN. llth. ILu a lires-
it-ans for jîrevt-nting ehattering, cf a liqeid seal h-leeath tue sure regulator having ant inîperfot-ate diajîhragîn, tht- cnhbinatien

diajthragrn cianiher and ht-twt-en it and the- eltauîter er passage ou of valve casing A, A', anîd s1iring ehautîher J, tht- latter forînt-d with
tht- educetion side cf tht- valve. 2id. Ili a put-ssui-e regîmiator, a stopi shouilder g, imperforate diaîhîragni G, a rt-gulating valve w.ithi
wlîerein the pre'tssurie is det-runint-ed hy a <iajîbragni acting uîlien tht- its steiii earimig against ont- side cf said diauîhragm, a regulating
valve, said diajîbragin arranged aixixe tue v alve anti rit--iviig oii sjîriîg S inloet iin aiid gtiided lty saitl spring chaiubt-r, andt dise 1
tînt- side a ît-gulating tension and haviing on tht- ether st-le a rt-stiug loi sely agaîîîst tht- opplosite sidît ef tht- diapîlraîuut, and lîav-
chanibe~r counîînu ieatîng wvith tht- eduetion side of tue valve, tht- îng a tuhielar psortioîn 11, arrauged to ahuit against saîd shoulder g,
etîutlinatitin tim-etwith, as a tnt-ans for uirevt-mting elîatteuing, of a after tht- st-atiug of tht- valve to lirniit tht- fîîrther distîîrtîon tif tht-
lit uiti seal Qý, ht-neath the- dia1îhragni ehainher and betwteni ut and diaîîhraguu, and- femnied wviti a ehaunhber f, reeeiving amîd fittinf tht-
the ehamîîit-r o- passage omi tht- edeection side tif the valve. eousist- lîwer piortion tif said suîriug, wht-relîy tht- spuing hclds tht- (ise I
ilig of tuvo piarts, the tînt- stationary ait- tht- otiier iievable ceîtually iii place agaiitst the diapliragni ami its portion Il iii posi-
with tht- dia1 îhra gin, the- omt liai-t ht-img a dtîunuvardly pire- tutîn te engage said sthoulder. l2th. li a pîressue regulator, tht-
jeetiîîg anuilartiamge aid tue other liairt feriued wvitli tht-j combiinatioii withi tht- valve easiug, tht- inierforate diapitragiti G,
aitiela- ehaiînel ent-med hy said flauge amîd adaiited te hold and tht- valve 1), having its stent Iîtaring against omît side thereef,
liqîtid. 3rd. l'le cenîbination tii forum a pre-ssure- ru-gulator, cf a cf a lise 1 restitîg hiosely agaimîst tht- otîter side tht-rt-cf, tht-
shell A, dividt-d by a piartition a, havîng a valve st-at 1), iîtti t-due- helical sprming S pressing agaimîst tht- diaîîhragnî through said
titîm maid inîductionu chameiers, aid foerîîtu witi a jitirtieui Aý, forî tdise, and a eyliuîdrieal spriiîg ehaibe- for said spring founied par-
inelosing tht- dmaphlragîm climuer F, aml with ai iuîterveîtiîg piarti- tially iii the easimng at J, and partially iii said dise at f, se that tht-
ttîi e, liaviuig at oî eniug (l, tlirough it foîr the piassage- of a valve sj îrinîg by being mîîclosed witlîiî atid eîîgaging tht- w-ails cf said
stei, ammd ait annul ar chanmiel i, arot>uud said opeinig, a valve 1), ehianiber serves ttî htîld the- loose dise in plact- eîtrally agaiumst the-
and its ýstt-ui E, the latter pas-sing lui) thueugli said opeit-iug it said diaiîhragin.
tliaîihragîîi eliaînbt-, a diaphlragni G,. haviîîg ai annuîîlai flangt- h,
jirojectimg dtxuwriittt said Chiaunnel i, te ftîuum tht- liqumit seal No. 44,7S'5. Ilire Braiding Machine.
Q~, amI a spiriuig S, piressinîg cmi tht- toupîsite sitît-. amît teuiding to4(ahn ortesrl/lmtliu.
open tht- valve. 4th. A presser reguilator, etîuipuising a casinîg aud nM ciepu rse eflmtliu.
valve seat, a uegtmlatimtg valve, a diaphiraguin ii commniicatonm vitit ,Joîhnu B. Cleveland, Indiiaiiaîis, Indiana, «U.S.A., 27th Noveini-
tht- eduiction side tht-ut-tf eeuuuectt-d te thle valvt-, a spriîîg pîressîig lier, 1893 ;6 years.
agaunst tht- tiapihragui iii dir-tetieon teutig te opjenu the- valve-, a
sew suîimdle foîr adjustiiig at will tht- tension tif said sjiriuîg tuî vamy Cleiîî.- lst. lu a wire braidiîîg mnachinue, tht- eombinatîm tif tht-
tht- pressure tletermiit-d by the t-gulator, an iuîterusîsetl adjumstiutg ftillcwviig iistrumleutalities, nauiely, a table, a piair cf wire carriers
scetw fer vai-yiiig the initiai tenusionm cf tht- spiîg relatively tii said icumtt-d tîu said taille anid arrauîgtd te utîtate tht-r-oui in a horizontal
sîuiiitlt, and a stou) foru iiuuiitimig tht- serewitug tlown tif tht- siuilt, p lanet, a pair cf Nvire carniets aise inouîted ou said table auîd arraig-d
wlieut-hy tht- naximtîuuuîi piressuire tif fluuit te wvlieh tuhe t-gilator is ttî cscillate tut-rton iii vertical planes whielî interseet the lane cf
adjustable iiîay lie dttriiined iii stttinîg tht- regîtlattîr. Üth. A rtotation cf tht- horizontal uvire carriers, nt-atus for inlîarting a con-
pîressuîre regitlator, etimnirisiuig a easinîg auîd vualve- st-at, a r-gtulatig i tinutîuus rotary moutionu te said rotutiug uvire carriers, anîd mut-ans for
valve, a diaîhragni iii eemmnieuutiatin mith the eductitît sidît tut-n-cf 7iîîîuartiuîg anl inîtermîittenît oseillatiuig intîvenient te said oscillatiîig
cnit-ected ttî the- valve, a suîiuîg piressinig against the tliauihuaiii in 1 Nire carriers, ail sîbstaiitially as auîd for tht- uruoses st-t forth.
tirtetioni teîîdiîîg te c lt-ett valve, a sew siiindle ftor atljustîuîg at _mld Ili at uire liuaidiiig mnachinie, tht- conîbination tif tht- table, tht-
will tht- tenisiton tif tht- spiriîg te vary tht- pressurîe deteîuîîlîîed by cîrcular way inoumnted tt-rt-on and having ii its iiuîer surface a pair
tht- regîîlator, a stol) for liniiting tht- scetwing dowui cf tht- suîiîdle tif tliaîîîtrieally eji iesetl radial grooves, tht- eentrally perforat-d hub
and ai adîisting semew uithin tht- sîîindlt-, eîîgagimîg tîrt-ads tht-un set-cured tt) saiti table cetumemîrie with said w-ay, tht- pair tif wire
and rtet-iviumg tht- tensiton cf tht- spiring amîd tramsiîittimg it te the, carriers arrauîged te traverse said %Vay, tue wheel nounutFd upen said
siiindlt-, wht-rtby tht- initial tension cf the suîring relatively te tht- i t-b anmt arraîigtd tt) tîtate bent-ath said way, tht- dogît îivcted te
sîjindît muîay he adjustt-d te liuuit the tuaxiuutuin pressure cf ffiidç that isaid whetel amid arranged te enigage said wire carriers, auîd tht- guide
inay îass the regulator. 6tii. A pîressure regulattîr, eeîuîurisiuîg a arranged te disemigage saîd tlîgs front said carriers while tht- carriers
casinmg and valve st-at, a ut-gulatimî valve, a diapihragiu iniiînumm- are piasstig tht- radial grooves iii the way, suhstantially as and for
cationi witi the- edîmetimu side tlitrt-cf cîiimîtcted ttî tht- valve, a tht- piurpose st-t ftirth. 3rd. li a . vire braidimug miachine, tht- coînhi-

sî11 ripguressing agaiuîst the diauliragui iii dirt-ctionî tt-ndiiig te openi nation cf tht- table, tue phair tif wir- carriers arrauged te utîtate iii a
tht- valve, a scetw sliindle feu atiustiug at will tht- tenîsion tif said htoriztontal pîlanet tiieretti, tht- pair cf rock shafts niuuuted omi said
s>iriitg te vary tht- upressumre tleterîuimiet i hy tht- regulattîr, amît ai table at cppotsite- sides cf tht- plane cf rtotatioîn tof said wire carriers,
adjustiitg sert-u encleseti withim tht- spimutle, eîîgagiîîg tiireads tue plane cf rotation tif said rock shafts lieimmg at right anîgles te tht-
tht-rt-ut ait- î-eceiviuîg tume tenîsioni cf the spriîîg, aîmd a loek foir fixing p îluane cf rotation tif tht- uire carriers, tht- pair cf wire earrying aruns
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Secured to the rock shafts, the pair of rocking levers pivoted to the
table so as to swing in a vertical plane thereon, the cords connecting

the ends of said levers and said shafts, and means, substantially as
shown and described, for iniparting an intermittent oscillating
'flovement to said rocking levers, whereby said wire carrying arms
are simultaneously oscillated in opposite directions, substantially as
Set forth.*

No. 44, 7S6. Biraided Pence Wlre.
(Clôture en fil de fer tressé.)

John B. Cleveland, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., 2î th November,
1893 ; 6 years.,

Cl4i.--The above described braided fencing wire, consisting of two
8trands of wire bent into serpentine form and laid side by side in
Parallel planes without heing twisted together, but crossing each
Other to form a series of loops, said p air of strands being bound

tthe by toher wir stand, which ar itroen with said

toges and tyse together pang repciey atrnately over
ascnseis of Mop ii a plane substantil yat ih angles to thejn e th' op fre by thefrtenindwrs the hoein

Den ocoely interw en that ail of th fu wie cmposng the
Strand are in contact at their several points of intersection, ail sub-
8tanitially as set forth.

-NO. 44,787. Shitting Devlee for Blevators.
(Appareil pour défplacer les élévateurs.)

James Flemning, Buifalo, New York, U.S.A., 28th Novexnber,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination, the frame, the elevator-leg pivoted
ýt its npper end te the frame, a swinging arxn pivoted te t he frame,
1ks free end engaging the back of the elevator-leg, a counterweight
for holding such ree end up against the leg, and means, substan-
ti&llY as shown and described, . or operating the swing arm, for the
Purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a f rame having
glotted braces and an elevater-leg provided with trunnions engaging
the 8lots in the said braces, of a pusher-arm inounted te swing an
engagjng the back of the said elevator-leg. and a rope and pusher
lnechanism for actuating the 1?usher, substantially as shown and
dlescribed. 3rd. The coinbination, with a frame having slotted
braCes and an elevater-leg provided. with trunnions engaging the
'lots in said braces, of a i>usher-arm mounted te swing and engaging
the back of the said elevator-leg, the rope and pl)UIIy mechanisin for
40Otuating the said arnn, and a rope carrying a bail engaging with the
8aid tru.nnions to mo the eîevater-leg up and down, substantially
48 ahoyn and described. 4th. The coinbination, with a frame
having sote braces and an elevator-leg provided with trunnions
enga0ging the slots in the said braces, of a iusher-arm nxounted to

11-8

swing and engaeing the back of the said elevator-leg, a rope carry-
ing a bail engaging with the said trunnions to tnove tho elevator-leg

- I
- - - -

np and down, and a rope "and pulley mechanism, substantially as
described, and connected with the said pusher-armn to impart a
swinging motion to the latter, as% set forth.

No. 44,7SS. Carnaige AxIe. (Emnieu de voiture.)

ho SDi

JoFeph Ledoux, of
1893 ; 6 years.

Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2Sth Novexuber,

Olaim.- lst. lu a carniage axle, the combination with the axie
box l)rovided with l>oints of engagement at its rear end, of the dust
guard sleeve carrying a mnovable pin or projection te interlock with
such points, for t he purposes set forth. 2nd. In a carrnage axle, the
combination with the axle box provided with points of engagement
in the face of its rear overlapping, and such points of engagement
being inside the peripheral aide of saie, of t he dust guard sleeve
having a screw threaded connection with the interior periphery of
such rear overlapping end and perforated te carry % movable pin
or projection te interlock with such points, for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. In a carniage axle, the combination with t he axle pro.
vided with points of engagement in the face of its rear overlapping
end, of the dust guard s] eeve having a screw threaded connection
with the interior periphery of such rear overlapping end correspond.
ingly screw threaded also having a face portion adjacent te that of
te rear end of said box, but out of contact therewith, and a lateral

flange overlal>ping the rear end of said box, and adapted te be
adjusted with suc h face portion dloser te such rear end and to be
locked against backward niovement, with means carried by sid
sleeve for interlocking with said points of engagement and eiecting
such locking, as set forth. 4th. In a carrnage axle, the combination
with the axie box provided with points of engaement in its rear
face of the dust guard sleeve carrying a movabe pin or projection
te interlock with such points. and a spring or yieldmng resîstance
device arranged lx.±erally of such pin te hold samne in its locking
position, as set -forth. Sth. The combination of the rear face el,
having the annular series of enga1ing points e, of the eleeve D per-
forated te carry the remnovable pin and lateral yielding resistance
locking device, for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a carniage axle
the coxubination witb t he axle box provided with the reesses e in

No'vember, 18n]. 95,7
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its rear face, of the dust guard sleeve perforated and carrying the fitting arou-nd one of the members or tines of the steering f ork and
reiovable pin f to interlock with such recesses, for the purposl.es set adjîîstable thereon, a.nd a foot lever pivoted to said clamp and pro-
forth.

No. 44,789. Chur». (Baratte.)

Thomas F. Hood and William G. Smnith, both of Huffman,
Alabama, UL.S.A., 28tb November, 1893; 6 years.

(lrn-Tt.An improved churu supporting frame, consisting of
arms A, brackets pivoted between their ends Wo the said arias,
supports secured to the upper ends of said brackets, and legs secured
to the lower. ends thereof, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. An improved churn supportiîig f raine, coroprising supports A,
brackets pivoted between their ends to the said supports, supports
C, rigidly secured to the upper ends of said brackets, and legs
l)ivotally secured to the lower ends of the brackets, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. An improved churn supporting bracket,
comprising supports A, S-shaped brackets C, pivoted between their
ends to the said supports, supports B, rigidly secured to the said
brackets, and legs D, pivotally secured to the lower ends of the said
brackets, substantially as shown and described.

No. 44,790. SPrlng Bed-bottouu. (Sommier élastique.)

~~/4/

vided with a slot or oblong opening in which the lower end of t e
pendent rod is adjuistably secured, substantially as specifled.

No. 44,799. Brakes for Children's Carrnage.
(Freins pour voitures d' enfants.)

I'rederick 0. Bues, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 28th
November, 1893; 6 years.

Claint.-lst. A brake for children's carniages, consisting of a
sprmng controlled bar, having mnovable connection with a fixed sup-
port upon the carniage and adapted for engagement with the wheels
of thc canniage, substantially as described. 2nd. A brake bar for

M .u ~ acbildren's carniages, the saine consisting of a bar adapted for en-
a gement with the wbeels of a carniage, aris connected with the
an and adapted for pivotal engagement with the handle bars of the

carriage, and a spring connected with the ban, and adapted like-
wise for connection with the carniage, as and for the purpose set

13 f ontb. 3nd. The combination, with a child's canniage, of a brake
bar adapted for engagement with the wheels theneof, a pivotai con-

-4 x 1 nection between the brake bar and the handle bars of the canniage,
and a spring connected. with the brake bar and with a fixed sup-
port on the carniage, the point of attachment of the spring te the

à carniage being on a line drawn substaatially about midway be-
-- tween the upper and the lower throw of tbe brake bar, as and for

the purp>ose specified.
No, 44,793. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

George G. Baker and Johin N. Wanick, both of Blooînsbuny, Penn- ~
sylvamia, U.S.A., 28th November, 1893; 6 ye7ars.-----

CIin.-Ini a spring bed-bottom, the coînbination, with the longi-
tudinal and trausverse rails a~nd the bars constituting the f rame, of 1
a series of vertically disposed coiled springs that are fixed at theirI
lowen ends to the intersections of the rails or bars of the frame, a
series of U-sbaped links arranged in the horizontal plane of the r
ulîper oils of saîd springs with the parallel side arms thereof dis - -

posed longitudinally or parallel witlî tbe longitudinal bars of the r-~- --- -- -

frame and having *hooked free ends, and hurizontally disposed
pings engaging said hooked ends and interînediate points of the To S 28t Noebr

1 nks and connected to tbe upper coils (f said vertically disposed Jsp .HseCtonle lbîa .. A,2t oebn
springs, substantially as specified. 1893 ; 6~ years.

<lait.-lst. A raut lock, constructed of wire and comprising a

No. 44,791. Brake Attachiment for BicYcle. tending frihetpue luite lustthe bottf the other
(Attache de frein pour bicycles)aipvewt aa ben igatn riie eo th ut lock, sub-

sntial as desCribd 2n A nulokcotute of wvire and
William Sherwood Porter, Washington, Pennsylvaniia., U.S. A., compnising nut receiving loups and an 1 ncliue onetîng portion28th November, 1893; 6 years. extending rom the top of uneo the_ loups to the bottoin ut the

Clain.-In a brake attachînent for bicycles, the combination, other loup, said loups teminating in eyes arrange on the inclined
witb the ondinary brake mechanisni, of a clamîp attached to the connecting portion, whereby the size ut the loups miay be varied,
ordinary vertical brake rod, a suîîplemental. or pendent rod screw- substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, of a rail joint,
threaded at its uîîper end and adjustable in said clamp>, a clamp having a pair of boîts and nuts, washers uf less diaineter than the

95,8
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fluts arranged on the boilts and interposed between the nut.s and the
adjacent fish plate, and forîninq a space back of the nuits,
and a nut lock compri8ing a p>air oif nut-receiving loops con-
fornung to the configuration of said nuts and arranged oin
the edges of the saine and provided with resilient arms extend-
Ilg back of the flots and arranged iii said spaces to retain the
1001.5 on the nuts, and connecting portion extending froin one loop
tO the other, substantially as described. 4th. A nut lock, con-
Strticted of a single piece of xvire and comprising a pair of nut-
reCeiving ioops, an inclîned connecting portion extending fromn the
top of one ioop to, the bottonm of the other, andl provided inter-
'flediate, of its ends with a ben'd to impart resiliency to the nut-
lock, said loops being providel at their inner sides at the ex-
tre1inities of the wire of which they are formied, with eyes receiving
the inclined connecting portion and provided with amnis to be in-
8erted back of nots, substantially as and for the liurpose descrihed.

l4To. 44,794. Ice Veloeipede.
(Vélocipède à patins.)

X44

tarl E. Gould, Belvidere, Illinois, U.S.A., 28th November, 1893 ;
6i years.

Claim.-lst. In an ice-triped, the combinatiori of the following
elenwlnts. The fraîne B, BI, the wheel Hl', ha..iing driving sprockets

1,secured to the half-round tire I thereof, the rear runner.4 the
cOnn11ecting rods C, CI, the sockets D, the rods E, jind the 8pring F,
Wvhen ail of said parts are constructed, arrange.i and connected,
SUbsýtantially as and for the~ purpuse specified. 2nd. In an ice-triped,
the combination of the following elements : The frame B, B', the
front runner 1, the levers J, J', the handie bar J4, the connecting
arui J6, the brake K, the armi K', the lever K4 the connecting arm
Re, KI', when ail of said parts are constructed, arranged and con-

!iect&i, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In an
l-triped, the combination of the following elemeîîts: The framne

B, the rear and front runners, the wheel 1-l', the connecting
J3d8 C, Ci, the sockets D, the rods E, the springs F, the levers J,

',the'handle bar J'6, the connecting arms JO, the brake K, the
art' K', the lever K - the connecting arnis K 6, K 9, when ail of said
P'arts are constructed, arranged and connected, subatantially as and
for the purposes specified.

leO. 44,795. Coupler for Punip Bod.

(Joint pour tiges de pompe.)

Friederjck C. Blackwell, Enniskillen, Ontario, Canada, 28th No-
vernber, 1893; 6 years.

Ciai,,.-lst. The coupling for piom or ainilar roda, comnprising
a section of rod having one end enlarged on which is fornied a
Slifken fiat surface B, a projection C, and shoolder H, and the other
enid enlarged on which is forîned a slnken fiat surface B, a slot 1),
aind shoulders H4 and E, aubstantially as described. 2îîd. The coin-
bination of two sections of rod, each formred as described, and ring
F, gubstantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

~)l.44,796. Telephone A ttaehment.
V - (Interrupteur de téléphone.)
oh A. Hertel, asaignee of Charles W. Dennis, assignee of Chris-
tian H. Dorenwend, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th
-Noveunher, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cima-1 5 t. An attachnient to the receiver of a telephone instru-
ent, conprising aflexible tube one end of which is fted with an
ea iece, and the other end adapted to close the diaphragin of the

receiver, a pivoted armn adapted to support in position the flexible
tube and to raise the receiver off the suîp o)rting hook when the in-

struirient8ý isi ssîsanta a, descried 2d. An attachmient
tothrecevrofalhn is ýus' ni nstr nt conipriaed of a flexible

tub e oncendi of whic.h sed inpsition by a pivoted armi and
&&Pt IO toecoe the eXposed partoh d1aphragin of the tele-

phone receiver whilst the other end of the flexible tube is forked, an
ear piece fitted to each of the branches at the forked end of the said
tube, îieans for raising the supporting hook to formn a speaking

circuit through the telephone instrument, a p>ivot block secured to
the telephone instrument, a pin passing through the said pivot
block and the said amnm, substantiaily as described. 3rd. An attach-
ment to the receiver of a telephone instrument, comprised of a flex-
ible tube, one end of which is hield by a pivoted armn and adapted
to enclose the exposed portion of the diaph ragm of th e receiver of
the telephone instrument, wvhilst the other end of the said flexible
tube is provided with an ear piece, a pivot block secured to the
fraine work of the telephone instrument to which the said amni is
l)ivoted, a spring one end of which is secured to the said armi whilst
the opplosite end encircies the said tube, the said armi adapted to
rai.4e the said tube,, the said amni and tube adapted to raise the
receiver of the telephone instrument and the supporting hook, and
hold theni raised whilst the telephone instrument 1s in use to forin a
speaking circuit and to permit the receiver of the telelîhone instru-
mxent, and the supporting hook to faîl when the telephone instrument
is not in use to formn a bell circuit and break the speaking circuit,
substantially as described. 4th. An attachment to the receiver of
a teleîîhone instrument, coin prised of a flexible tube one end of
which is adapted to enclose tMhe exposed portion of the diaphragm
of the telephone receiver, whilst the opposite end of the saud tube
is fitted with an ear piece, in combination with a pivot amni one end
of which encircles that end of the flexible tube adjacent to the tele-
phone receiver, a plate secured to the framework of the telelîhone
instrunment, having a projection at right angles therefrom in which
slides the pivotai block,1 atpin passing through the said armi and
pivotai block to permit of the horizontal adjustmnent of thc said amni
a spring one end of which is secumed to the said arm. whilst the other
end encircles the flexible tube, said armi adapted to miss thé receiver
of the telephone instrument and hold the same in its elevated posi-
tion te permit the supporting hook te rise and complete the speak-
ing circuit, the said spring causing the said armn to be heid in its
horizontal position, substantially as described. 5th. An attachment
to the receuver of a telelihone instrument, coxnprised. of a flexible
tube one end of which encloses the exposed portion of the diaphragmn
of the telephone recciver whilst the opposite end is fitted wvith an
car picce, a pivoted arm encircling that end of the flexible tube
adjacent to the meceiver of the telephone instrument, a plate
secured te the framne work of the teleîîhone instrument, verti-
cal siots ini said pîlate te permit of its vertical adjust-
ment, a projection extending outwardly from and at rigbt
angles to the said plate guiides in tihe - said projection, a
pivot block sliding in said guides, a pin passing through
said pivoted, arn, and pivot block, a flainge forinied at the end of t he
said pivot block, through which p)asses a p)ivot îîin, stoie armanged
at cither end of said flange to, arreat, mespetuvcly, the uî>ward and
downwvard moveinents of the said pivoted rarm, a spring one end of
whiclî is secuired to the said îîivoted arun whilst the opposite end of
said spring encircles the aaid flexible tube,, substantially as describcd.
6th. An attachmnent tii the receiver of a telephone instrounent coinî-
îîrised of a flexible tube, one enîd of whicb encloses the exposed part
(of the diaphrai of the receiver of the telephoue instrunient, whilat
the opposite end of the said tube is fittcd with an car piece, apîivoted
amui encii-cling the flexible tube, at the end adjacent te the receiver
of the telephoneinstruinent and adapted te support the said flexible
tube,, a pîlate secuu-ed to the franiewomk of the telephone instrument,
vertical slots foruned in said plates te permit of its vertical adjust-
ment, a alide forîned in said plate inte whiclî entera one end of an
an.gle iron, a set screw te permit of the lateral adjusitent of the
said an g e iron, a slide in t h at port ion o f the angle iron extending
outwardly fromn the said plate, a pivot block entering inte thîe said
alide, a set scrcw te permit of the horizontal adjustmcnt of Raid
pîivot block, a pin passing tlîrough said pivot block and pivoted armn
and stops arranged te arrest, respectively,. the upward and down-
ward movenient oif the said armi and a a ring, one end of which is
securcd te) the aaid p)ivoted amni, wbilst tue other end encircles the
said flexible tube, substantiaily aa describcd. 7th. An attachment
te the receiver oif a telephone instrument comprising a flexible tube
one end of which is fitted with an car piece, and the other end
adapted to close the diaphrani of the receiver, an armn adapted te
support in position the flexible tube, substantially as descrihed.
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No. 44,797. Automatie Flùshlng Apparatus.
(Appareil automatique pour laver les'latrines.

William Clark, Alexander Cameron, both of Sydney, and Charles
Kirk, of North Sydney, ail of N ew South Wales, Austrahia,
28th November, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiim.-lst. In autoinatic flushing urinais aîîd other contrivances
of the class set forth, the combination and arrangement with a flush -
ing tank and a main syphon therefrom, of an open receiving vessel
or basin connected to the long leg of said syphon anl air-trap or water
lute in said long leg of said syphon between said receiving v'essel or
basin, and saîd flushing tank, a closed chainber connected by an
inverted syphon or bent pipe with the main discharge pipe from
said receiving vessel or basin (or say the continuationi of the long
ieg of the main syphon). and adaîîted to receive the first of any
iiquid supplied to said receiving vessel or basin, a by-pass pipe con-
necting said closed chainber with the said long leg of the main
syphon, at a point above the said air-trap or water lute, and an
auxiliary syphon from said closed chamber to, the said main dis-
charge pipe, adapted to set up a vacuumn or partial vacuumiinii said
closed chamber and in the said long leg of the main syphon sufficient
to create syphoîiage in said main syphon, substantially as herein
described and explained. 2nd. ln autoniatic flushing apparatus for
urinais and other contrivances of the class set forth. the combination
and arraneement with a main syphon having ail air-trap or water
lute therein, and a break or opening or open receiving vessel or pan
such as an urinal pan, also therein belowv said air-trap or water lite
of a ciosed chamber connected by an inverted syphon with the dîis-
charge pipe froin said break or opeiiing and having an auxiiiary
syphon connectinjK it with the said discharge pipe, and a by-pass
pipe connecting it with the said main sypton above the said air-
Ptra) or water lute, sîîbstantially as hereiîî described aîmd explained.

r. In automatic flushing ai>îaratus for urinais and other contri-
vances of the class set forth, t he coinbination and arrangement with
a flushing tank having a reservoir such as A, and a measuring
chamber sucb as A', a main syphon therefrom such as A

4 , BI, and
a receiving vessel or pan such as B, having a discharge pipe, and
bend sîîcb as D and tDis, of an air-trap or water lute such as C, an
inverted syphon such as D", a closed chamber such as D4 , an auxili-
ary s1 pbon such as D7 ,W D 9, and a byas pipe su h as E, sub-

forth, te cobination ad arrangement with th ohr main parts

ihaan the ctr uancso the class set frh h on
bination and arneetwt other n ain arts f

peculiari cosrc ed aa or ae r ied * oiitn ofhanec uc h as Cm, inn r b tol es boteDa c a er C2,in or
bot le- hape d chme C oncin rt o passag e nd s

charg soke und CS s ubstpaniai a rs 1eren desrbed and pie-
adeplained. th. In automatic flushing apparatus for uïrinalsote
adhrcontrivances of the cass set forth, the combntoiadarn-
bato an aragment withth other main parts of asyhntaer nitngobx

or casing such as F, having therein catch trap forîned of p>lates such
as F4 and F-5, with piug thereto such as F6, and divided into back
and front compartînents by partition as FI, the latter coinpartment
forîning closed chanîber such as D', an inverted syphon hav-
ing grating such as G

2
, long Ieg such as G, bend such as G42

and short leg such as G 4
, an auxiliary syphon having short iee such

as I, coil such aàs H, and long ieg such as 112, and a, bypass pipe E,
substantialiy as described (anidexplained. 7th. In asyphon starter
consisting of p)arts as set oot in the preceding (6th) dlaim, the coin-
binatioiî and arrangement with said parts of a weeping tank such as
.J, having weeping orifice such as JI~, substantially as herein de-
scribed and exi)lailied.

No 47S. Process or Obtainlngw Pure Suiphide of
Nickel. (Procédé pour obtenir du sulfure de
nickel pur.)

The Oxford Copper Company, New York City, New York, as-
signee of John L. Thomson, City of Bayonne, New Jersey, aIl
in U. S.A., 28th November, 1893; 6 years.

Ciiim.-lst. The hereinbefore described method of producing and
separating suiphide of nickel, consisting in smelting ores or nmattes
containing nickel with a suiphide of any of the aikaline hases, or a
mixture of any two or more of sucb sul1 ihides, substantially as de-
scribed, whereby suiphide of nickel is formed, which is of greater
speciflc gravity than the remainder of the mnass, and 14 precipitated
to the bottom of the mass, wvhile the copper, iron and saîts of the
aikaline hase rise to the top and may be separated in any convenient
inanner. 2nd. The herejubefore described method of producing
suiphide of nickel consistin gin smelting the ores, mattes or other
substances containing nickel with a sulphide of any o>f the alkaline
bases or a mixture of any two or miore of such suîphides, substan-
tially as described, in st-parating out the suiphide of nickel resuitant
from the operation, from the smelted mass, and in resmelting the
bottoms rich in suiphide of nickel with the sulphide of the alkaline
base, and separating the resuitant suiphide of nickel from the sul-
phides of the other mietals present, and in repeating the operation
until a commiercially pur residue of suiphide of flickel is obtained.
3rd. The hereinhefore described method of producing and separat-
ing suli>hide of nickel, consisting in smelting the ores, nmattes or
other bodies containing nickel, with a suiphide of any of the aika-
line hases or a mixture of any two or more of the samne, substantially
as described, iii separating out the bottom rich in suiphide of nickel
resuitant fromn the smielting, by means of s,!pecitic gravity, and ili
subjecting the separate suiphide of nickel to repeated smelting with
the suiphide of any of the aikaline bases, aîad subsequent separation
by speific gravity' util a comînercially pure residue of suiphide of
nickel is obtained.

No. 799. Floor Xop. (Balai à laver les planchers.)

X-)

Washinîgton T Triphagen, Bellevue, Michigan, U.S.A. and George
W. Baker, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 28th N ovemtrber,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-The lever A, working on the fuicrum D, in an ordinary
mop handie C, in combination. with the clamp B, and the head E~,
witb socket F, substantially as and for the purposes liereinhefore
set forth.
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CER TIFICA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMIS HAVE BEEN A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

3138.

-3139.

ALFRED> N(OBEL, 2nd five years of No. 30,707, front the 3156.
5th day of February, 1894. Improvemients iii the
Manuifac-ture of Explosives, 2nd Noveniber, 1893.

THORBIORN THORBIORNSEN, 2nd five years of No. 3157.
30,132, front the Gth day of Novemiber, 1893.
Inl)rovements in a Method of and Ap ssratus for
Discovering Leaks in Ships and other Strutuires,
2nd Noveinber, 1893.

3158.
CHARLES R. OTIS, 2nd five years of No. 30,099, froîn

the 3rd day of Noveniber, 1893. Improveinents
in Elevating Apparatus. 2nd Noveniber, 1893.

3141. THE BOVININE COMPANY (asýsignees), 2nd five years
of No. .30,38, frorn the 2th day of Decenther,
1893. Compositions of Matter to be ulsed as
Liquid Food, 2nd November, 1893.

3142. CH ARLES P. CHISHOLM and JOHN A. CHISHOLM,
2nd andl 3rd five years of No. 35,389, front the
8th day of Novemnber, 189. Improveinent lu
the Art or Process of Hulling Peas, 3rd Novem-
ber. 1893.

3143- JA-MES McCULLOdH, 2nd five years of No. 30,177, front
the 30th day of Noveinber, 1893. Inmprovenients
Relating to Valves and Valve Gears chiefly de-
signed for Rock Drills, 3rd November, 1893.

3144. JAMES COOPER and FREDERICK FAIRMAN, 3rd
five years of No. 18,192, froin the 27th day of
November, 1893. Iînprovemnents, on Apparattus
for Coating Metals with Metal in a Melted State,
4th Noveier, 1893.

3145. JAMES COOPER and FREDERICK FAIRMAN, 3rd
five years of No. 18,318, from the l8th day of
December. 1893. Improvements on Wire Wiping
Apparatus, 4th November, 1893.

3146. JAMES COOPER and FREDERICK FAIRMAN, 3rd
five years of No. 18,3M, from the 18th day of
December, 1893. Improveinents on Apparatus
for Feeding Wires, 4th Novemnber, 1893.

3147. JAMES COOPER atid FREDERICK FAIRMAN, 3rd
five years of No. 18,321, froni the l8th day of
December, 189:3. Improvements on Apparatus
for Pickling Wire, 4th Novemiber, 1893.

3148. WILLIAM B. DUNNING, 2nd five years of No. 30,159,
front the 8th day of Novemiber, 1893. Imiprove-
!nents in Boilers for Steani or Hot Water Heat-
ing, 4th Noveinber, 1893.

3149. FERDINANI) W. STARR, 2nd five years of No. 30,271,
from the 24th day of No,.ember, 1893. Improve-
inents in Fasttening Devices, 4th Noveînber, 1893.

3150. STEPHEN F. MOORE, 2nd five years of No. 30,128, froin
the Gth day of Novemiber, 1893. Imnproveinents
lu Carving Machines, 4tb Novemnber, 1893.

3151. MILO COVEL, 2Ynd five years of No. 310,153, troin the 8th
day of November, 1893. Improveinents in 1Ma-
chunes for Straightening and Hanimering Saws,
6tb Noveinber, 1893.

3152. MILO COVEL,' 2nd tive years of No30,18<), front the l3th
day of November, 1893. linLtrovements in De-
vices for Holding and Dressing Saws, 6th No-
vember, 1893.

3153. GEORGE E. BAKER, 2nd five years of No. 30,205, fronti
the l6th day of November, 1893. Wagon Lifter,
8tb November, 1893.

3154. NATHIAN H. GREENE, 3rd five years of No. 18,172, from
the 24th day of Noveinber, 1893. Improventents
in Convertible Freight Cars, 8th November, 1893.

3155. JULES PICOT, 2nd five years of No. 30,333, froin the 5th
day of Deceniber, 1893. Imiprovenients lu Wash-
ing or Bleacbing Cakes or Powder, 8th November,
1893.

JOHN YOCOM, 2nd five years of No. 30,163, fronti the 9th
day of November, 1893. Improvemnents in Ma-
chines for Harvesting Beanis, 9th November, 1893.

HUMPHREY B. YOUNG, 2nd five years of No. 30,248,
f rom the 22nd day of November, 1893. Improve-
ments in Attachntents to Blacksmith's Anvils,
!)th Noveniber, 1893.

ROBERT MARTIN and DAVID) MARTIN, 2nd five years
of No. 30,208, front the l7th day of Noveniber,
1893. Improved Ptnîp Sucker, lOth November,
1893.

3159. JOHN H.

3160.

R. DINSMORE, 2nd five years of No. 30,201,
front l6th day of November, 1893. Improve-
mients in the Manufacture of Gras f rom Coal, and
apparatus employed therein, I 3th November,
1893.

ADELARD F. MARTEL, 2nid five years of No. 30,199>,
froin the l4th day of November, 1893. hnprove-
ments on Switch SignaIs, l3th Noventher, 1893.

3161.. SPRATTS Patent (assignees), 3td five years of No. 18,158,
front the 22nd day of Novemiber, 189)3. Improve-
ment on Preparation of Food for Animtals, Game
and Poultry, l4th Noventher, 1893.

3162. EBEN M. BOYNTON, 2nd five years of No. 30,306, froni
the 29th day of Noven:ber, 1893. Iniprovements
in Railways, l4th Noveinber, 1893.

3163. PETER HENRICHS, 3rd five years of No. 18,09'., f rom
the I7th day of Noventber, 1893. hItproveinents
iii Sectional Show Cases, l6th Noveniber, 1893.

31634. PETER HENRICHS, 3rd five years of No. 18,100, froni the
lTth November, 189)3. Intprovements ln Sec-
tional Show Cases, l6th Noveinber, 1893.

316 5. PETER HENRICUS, 3rd five years of No. 18,101, froin
the 17th day of Novemiber, 1893. Improvements
on Sectional Show Cases, I6tb November, 1893.

3160. WILLIAM TAYLOR, 2nd five years oif No. 30,206, front
the I6th day of November, 1893. rImprove-
ments in Dies for Holding Trianguilar WVire,
l6tb November, 1893.

3167. THOMAS PHILLIPS, 3rd five years of No. 18,107, froin
the lTth day of Novemiber, 1893. Iniprove-
inents in Tubular Lanterus, l7th November,
1893.

3168. WARREN WEBSTER, 2nd five years of No. 30,228, front
the l9th day of November, 1893. Iniprove-
inents in Fleed-Water Heaters and Purifiers,
17th Noventher. 1893.

3169. LOUIS GOULLIOUD, 2nd five years of No. 30,680, front
the 3lst day of January, 1893. Inîproved Dust
(4uard for Car AxIe Boxes, 2Oth Novemnber,
1893.

3170. THE PH(ENIX ACTIEN GESELLSCHAFTFUR
BERGBAU UNI) HUTTENBETRIEB, (as.
signees), 2nid five years of No. 30,425, frontt the
l8th day of December, 189)3. Improveients in
the Manufacture of Steel or Iron, 2Oth Noveni-
ber, 1893.

3171. LEVI M. DEVORE AND FREDERICK W. HOEFER,
2nd tive years of No. 30,510, fioni the 3Ist of
December, 1893. Improvements ln Spring
Hinges, 2Oth Noveniber, 1893.

3172.

3173.

LAWRENCE MANNING-', 2nd five years of No. .30,255,
front the 22nd day of Novemrber, 1893. Imi-
proved Brick Kiln, 2Ist November, 1893.

DAVID L. DWJNNELL, 2nd five years of No. 301254b
froni the 22nd day of Novetuber, 1893. Improve-
ntents in flttings for use in Hot Water and other
Heating Systenis, 2lst November, 1893.
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3174. TIMOTHY (41N(1RAS, 3rd five yeîirs of No. 18,154, froin
the 22nd day of Noveinher, 1893. Irnprove-
mrents on Fly Nets, 214s Noveinber, 1893.

3175. EDWARI) CARNEY, 2iid five years of No. 30,266, fromi
the 23rd day of Noveniber, 1893. Iniprove-
nments in Printing Machines, 23rd November,
1893.

3176. FRANCIS HYlDE, 2nd five years of No. 30,411, fromn thýe
lSth day of December, 1893. Iinprovemients iii
Water Taps, 25th Noveniber, 1893.

3177. EDWARD N. HENEY, 3rd lfive years of
the 27th day of Novenîber,
ments on Jurnp Seat Carrnages,
1893.

No. 18,193, froin
1893. linprove-
25th Novexnber,

3178. FRANK S. .JACKSON, JOHN T. JACKSON, THOMAS
JACKSON and ALFREI) JACKSON, 2nd five
years of No. 30,M~), froni the 29t1j day of Novein-
ber, 1893. Inîprovernents in Mowving Machines,
25th Noveniber, 1893.

1.3179. EBEN Mv. BOYNTON, 2nd five years of No. 30,304, froxu
the 29th day of Noveinber, 1893. Imiprovernents
in Railways, 27th November, 1893.

3180. EBEN M. BOYNTON, 2nd five years of No. 30,305, froni
the 29th day of Noveniber, 1893. Ixnprovements
in Railways, 2î th November, 1893.

3181. GEORGE BROWNLESS, 2nd five years of No. 30,311,
frorn the lst day of December, 1893. Improve-
nients iîî Thili Couplings, 27th November, 1893.

3182. JOHN COMBE and OLIVER W. KETCHIJM, 3rd five
years of No. 18,219, frorn the 29th day of Noveni -
ber, 1893. Improvements on Button Fasteners,
27th November, 1893.

3183. BENJAM.%IN E. DONHAM, 2nd five years of No. 30,418,
from the l7th day of Decemnber, 1893. Medicinal
Compound, 3Oth November, 1893.
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the montli of November, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4773. ANCUS MAcKINNON, of Alvinston, Lamnbton County, Ont. Medical Com-
pound, 2nd November, 1893.

4774. JESSE ASCOUG H, of I-landsworth, Stafford County, England. Soaps of ail
kinds, Antiseptics, Detergents. Starch, Blue, &c., 2nd November,
1893.

4775. JAMES M. AIRD, of Montreal, Quebec. Congh Drops, 2nd Novexnber, 1893.

4776. 1 SIGMUNI) BLUMENTHAL, of New York, N. Y., U.S.A. Harmonicas,
4777.)J 2nd November, 1893.

4778. LINE, MAcDONALD & COMPANY, of London, Ont. Cigars, 3rd Novem-
ber, 1893.

4779. THE MONTIIEAL CHEMICAL COMPANY, of Montreal, Quebe-c. General
Trade Mark, 3rd November, 1893.

4780. SHAW STOCKING COMPANY, of Lowell, Mass., U.S.A. Hosiery, 3rd
November, 1893.

4781. AI FRED MAY ZIEGLER, of Boston, Mass., U.S.A. Snspenders and
4782» f Braces, 6th Noveînber, 1893.
4783. W. B. McALLISTER & SON, of Pembroke, Ont. Flour, 7th November,

1893.

4784. THOMAS ROBERTSON AND ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, of Toronto,
Ont., trading as ROBERTSON BROTHERS. Confectionery
Sugar Drops, 7th November, 1893.

478M. THE PURDUE FREI)ERICK COMPANY, of New York, IN. Y., U.S.A.
Glycerine Tonic Coxnponlnd, 8th November, 1893.

4786. THE WILLIAM J. MATHESON & COMPANY, Li)., of New York,
N. Y., U.S.A. Dyes and Dye Stuifs, Sth November, 1893.

4787. J1. B. PACE TOBACCO COMPANY, of New York, N. Y., U.S.A. Tobacco
in ail forms, lOth Noveinher, 1893.

4788. 1). RITCHIE & COMPANY, of Montreal, Quebec. Plug and Cut Tobaccos,
Cigarettes and Cigars, lUth Novexnber, 1893.

4789.) J . DUPONT & COMPANY, of Cognac, France. Cognac, llth'Noveiner,
47W0. 1 893.
4791. SAMUEL MORRIS, of 148 Clare Road, Cardiff, Glamorgan County, Wales,

England. General Trade Mark, l3th November, 1893.

4792. WILLIAM HENRY JUDI), of Hamilton, Ont. Soap), l3th Noveinher, 1893.

4793. JOHN COCHRANE ANI) HENRY ALEXANDER MUNN, of Victoria,
B. C. Hospital Remredies and Medical Prescriptions, l3th
November, 1893.

4794. MASSEY--HARRIS COMPANY, of Toronto, Ont. D)isc I-tarrows and Drills
and Parts thereof, l5th November, 1893.

4795. WILLIAM HANSON BOORNE, of Calgary. N. W. T. Powder and other
preparations for j olishing and cleaning siiverware, tinware, jewel-
ry, glassware and domestic utensils, 18th November, 1893.

47q6. STAPLEY & SMITH, of 128 London Wall, London, England. Ladies' and
Children's Underwear, 2Otb November, 1893.

4797. B. GOLDSTEIN & COMPANY, of Montreal, Quebec. Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos, 22nd Noveinher, 1893.

4798. HENRY CLAY & BOCK & COMPANY, Li)., of Havana, Cuba. Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 22nd Noveniber, 1893.

799. DANIEL & ARTER, of Birmingham, England; Spoons, Forks and like
table implements, 22nd Noveinber, 1893.

48M0. HARDING & SMITH, of St. John, N. B. Flour, 25th November, 1893.

4801. CEYLON CO OPERATIVE TEA GARDENS COMPANY, of Colombo,
Ceylon. Teas, 29th November, 1893.

4802. WALTER H. COTTINGHAM, of Montreal, Quebec, trading as WALTER
H. COTTIN(GHAM & CO. Paints, 29tb November, 1893.

4803. f HENRY SWAIN & SON, of Montreal, Quebec. Cigars, 3Oth November,
4804. f1893.
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4805. } FRANK
4806.

JOHN CHENEY, of Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. Medical Conpound,
30th November, 1893.

4807. JESSE ASCOUGH, of Handsworth, Stafford County, England. Perfuinery,
including Toilet Articles, preparations for the teeth and hair, and
perfumed soap, 30th November, 1893.

408. GEORGE C. FRYE, of Portland, Maine, U.S.A. Medicine, 30th November
1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the montli of November, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

7102. THE CANALIJAN ANI) EUROPEAN EXPORT CRE[)IT SYSTEMI
C( )MPANY (chart). The F. S. Credit Systemn Co., Newark,
N.J., U.S.A., 2nd Noveuiber, 1893.

7103. COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. By John C. 1>. Frazee, I)artinoutti, N.S.,
2mai Novenulsr, 1893.

7104. CALEND>RIER 1W J)JOCÈS-E D)E QUÈBEC, 1894. Leger Brousseau,
Q heQué'., 2 novembre, 1893.

7105. KAROO GU~IDE TO IIEALTU (circular). D)uncan Shepperd, Toronto,
Ont., 2nd iNovoîmier, 1893.

7106. PRIVATE TELEGRA>1 CODE. The Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co.,
Ld., Toronto, Ont., 2mai Novenher, 1893.

7107. ALWAYS AHEAI) (1icture Cliart rc Acme Skates). Th'le Starr Manufac-
turing Co., d., Halifax, N.S., 3rd Noveiner, 1893.

7108. DA'NCE HILARITY. By Chas. Bohner. Wlîaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 4th Noveiner, 1893.

7109. THE EMPIRE RYE. 'Music by Chas. B'olmner. IDance by S. 3vi. Early.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 4tlî' Novenmber, 1893.

7110. OUR LAND) 0F PROMISE: A RUTN THROU(4H THE CANADIAN
NORTII-WEST. By Cont de Býottluillieýr-Chaývigniy, Richelieu,
Quie., 7th Nnvenuulxr, 1893.

7111. UNýIQUE 1JOIJSEHOLD CALENIJAR, 1894. Hunter Gowan, Toronto,
Ont., 7th Novenher, 1893.

7112. FORESIGHT. (Gaine and Rules.) Frederick T. Butler, Toronto, Ont., 7th
November, 1893.

7113. FIR CROVE WXALTZ. By Williai Hlenry Firth. Point St. Charles, Mlon-
trcal, Que., 7tHh Novenîber, 1893.

7114. PRINCESS MNAY'S SLEIGH (photo.) Charles Ledoux, Montreal, Que., 8th
Noveinber, 1893.

7115. I)YNA1MITE FOR IO TNGCASTLE: TUE NECESSITY FOR TUE
TIMES; OR, IS TUIE JESUTIT RIGUHT ? By " Asinuis.' The
Preshyterian 1rinting and I>uhlishing Co., Ld., T'oronto, Ont., 8th
Noveinher, 1893.

7116. IDISCOURS D)E SIR GERE CARTIER, BARO)NNET, ACCOMN-
1>AGNES D)E NOTICES, par .Joseph Tassé. Euséhe Senécal
& fils, Montreal, Quée., 8 novembre, 1893.

7117. PATRIOTIC RECITATIONS AND> ARBOUR DAY EXERCISES.
George W. Ross, LL.D., Minister oif Edueation, O>ntario. War-
wick Brothers & Rutter, Toronto, Ont., Xth Novemnber, 1893.

7118. IF *TIS A î)REAMI. Waltz adapted f romn Marion M.Nanola's Song. Arranged
hy Edward Franz. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., xth
Novemhber, 1893.

7119. MAIP 0F TUE COUNTY 0F YORK. Corrected to IDate by the Clerks of the
1)ifferent Municipalities. The Alexander & table Lithograph-
ing Co., Ld., 9th November, 1893.

7120. D)ANCING STILL AT 3 A.M\. Schottische. By W. E. Cadwallader. W. N.
Billing, Toronto, Ont., Oth November, 1893.

7121. I HEARI) TUE VOICE 0F .JESUS SAY. Sacred Song. Words by H.
Bonar. Music l)y Horace W. Reyner, A. C. O. 1. Suckling &
Sons, Toronto, Ont., lOth November. 1893.

7122. COMPTABILITÉ DES,, BEURRERIES ET' FROMAGERIES (Carnet du
Patron). J1. de L. Taché, Québec, Qué., Il novembre, 189>3.

7123. COMPTES D)E LAIT POUR FRO'MAGERIES ET BEURRERIES
(Carnet). *J. <le L. Taché, Québec, Qué, il novembre, 1893.,

7124. HONOURABLE SIR JIOHN S. 1). TH-OMPSONi. (Lithographed] photo.)
Williami Ielaney, Halifax, N.S., Ill Noveiner, 1893.
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7125. SET -MY HEART AT REST. Song. Words by (Î. P. Darneli Smnith.
Musie by.\Malel Hadrili. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association, Ld., London, England, l3th Noveinher, 1893.

Ç126. TORONTO SATURDAY NIGHT, CHRISTMNAS, 1893. The Sheppard
I>ublis4hing Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 13th Noveniber, 1893.

712-d. CHANCES OF SUCCESS. 13v Erastus Wiinan. Frederick Reesor James,
Toron~to, Ont., l4th N"ovenîber, 1893.

7 128. THE 'MINERAL INDICATOR. A Practical Guide to the Deterinination of
(Ienerally Occurring 'Minerais. By E. .1. Chapmnan, Ph. D.,
LL.I). (Second Edition). The Copp, Clark Co., Ld., Toronto,
Ont., 1 4th November, 1893.

7 1 -M. A BITTER DEBT. A Tale of the Black Country. By Annie S. Swan. William
Briggs (Boox-k Steward of the M.Nethodist Book and Publishing
House). Toronto, Ont., lbth November, 1893.

7134). THE CANADIAN ALMNANAC AND REPOSITORY 0F USEFUL IN-
FORMATION FOR 1894. The Coqm, Clark Co., Ld., TorontoÀ,
Ont., lGth November, 1893.

7131. COUPON I-NSI-TRANCE TICKET. Allen Edward Woodcock, Toronto,
Ont., 16th November, 1893.

7132. TRA'NSFER TICKETS. Richard Miakilwaine Phipson andl Byron Ladu
Kennedy, Troronto, Ont., 16th November, 1893.

713,3. FOR GOI) AND HOMIE ANI) NATIVE LAND). Words and Music by
JTohn MI. Whyte, Toronto, Ont., 16th November, 1893.

7134. THE CANAIDIAN ICE AG-E. By Sir J. William Dawson, C.M.G., &c.
William V. D)awson, M.\ontre-al, Que., 2Oth Novemnber, 1893.

7135. MOJ)UTLATION S;KETCH (as played by the Pianist " Blind Tom. ") By
Geo. W. Strathy. I. Suckling & Sons, TorSito, Ont., 2lst
November, 1893.

7136. MARY. Song by Then. H. Northrupî. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
22nd .Ni(-vembe-*r, 1893.

7 137. OLAS DEI) ACIFICA (Waves of the Pacifie) Waltzes for Piano, bý Theo H.
Northrup. \Vhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Omit., 22nd ýN ovenîber,
1893.

7138. THE RAILROAI) EMIPLOYEES' COMPLETE TIME-BOOK. George
M . Morrison, Toronto Junction, Ont., 22nd Novernber, 1893.

7139. PRACTICAL MENSURATION for Colleges, Schools &c., by Christopher
Alexander Fleming, Owen Sound, Ont., 22nid Novemnber, 1893.

7140. THE IFE 0F JAMES O'MALLEY, late of the 17th Leicester Royal
Bengal Tigers. James O.'Malley, Montreal, Que., 24th Noveni.
ber, 1893.

741PHOTOG'RAPH1ES DIE McaR. P>. S. Larocit(u. L. A. (hqeS.A71} Hyacinthme, 24tm Novemuber, 1893. CBqet t

7144. THE CHURCHI OF ENGrLANIJ IN CANADA, 1759-1793, by H. C. Stuart,
M. A., Rector of Three Rivers, Que., 24th Novemiber, 1893.

7145. THE DES BRISAY ANALYTICAL LATIN METHOl). Part I. Charles
T. J)es Brisay, Toronto, Ont., 25th November, 1893.

714C). THE ONTARIO REPORTS. VOLUME XXIII. The Law Society of
Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 27th Novemnher, 1893.

71147. BLOWPIPE PRACTICE, by E. J. Chapman. Ph. D)., LL.D. The Copp,
Clark Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 29th November, 1893.

7148. A ROMANTIC ROMANCE, hy Carrne J. Harris, Wolf ville, N. S., MOth
Novemnber, 1893.

7149. 20 CHANSONS POPULAIRES DU CA'NADA, par Ach. Fortier.
Edmnond Hardy, Montreal, Que., 3Oth November, 1893.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Aic-lohol f romn liqîtor casks. Method of anci apparatus for
recovering waste froin. Michael Hickey ............ 44,688

Arc lanîp. Louis E. Howard......................... 44,675
Aýxie box. Aaron H. Sensenig, et ali..... .............. 44,598
Axie for carriages. Joseph Ledoux.............. .. .... 44,788
Bearing. sce ~Trust beartng.

-bedittoni. G-'eorge G. Baker, et ai ........... ........ 44,790
dilcycle. Friderich Wiechard..... ý..... ......... 1.... 44,639
Bi1CYcle brake. William S. Porter. ... ..... ............ 44,791
Bi.îider: sec Teiitporary binder.
B14t and shoe. James F. Sharpe... ................. 44,732
toots and shoes. Machine foriumiting the solef, and uppers

of. William Carey................ .............. 44,772
Bloring apparatus: sec Ro,ùck-boring apparatuis.
Bo0x, Joseph S. Bennett .................. .... ...... 44,777
Brake WVilliam T. Bothweill.................... .... 44,782
BRrake for chiidren's carniages. Frederick 0. Boes ........ 44,792
Brake for raiiway cars. Hlenry F. Braun ......... ..... 44,666
B3read slicing mechanisut. Joseph Fallows... ý............ 44,7'07
Btidle bit. George S. Parsons............... ........ 44,616
Btrush : sec Horse bru;<,h. Rotary brusit.
Býrush for cleaning chintneys. Alexander -J. Flutrder, et ai. 44,679)
B3rushes. Drying attachmemtt for scrubbing. JTohn S. Mc-

(luire, et al .................................... 44,743
Brushes. Machine for gauging knots of bristles for.

Hlypolite Besson.............. ............. ..... 44,711
Buckîe. George M. Ayisworth.......... ....... 44,624, 44.716
Butter and condensed inilk. Apparatus for tttakittg. XVii.

liain B. Walters................................ 44,755
Cabinet. Charles W. Davis, et ai .............. ...... 44,775
Can. ,John Zimmerian .......................... 44,653
tan. Samuel N. Long .............................. 44,718
Can opener. Charles Morgan, et ai ..................... 44,659
Carburetor. John Ciingman.... ........ ............. 44,694
Carpet sweeper. Walter J. Drew...... ............... 44,722
Car brakes. Adjuster for railway. Howard Ilinckley .... 44,766
Car cou pler. Edward B. Hyre ................. ...... 44,760
Car coup>ler. Lester B. Kenney.............. .......... 44,618
Car coupler. WVilliam H. Crackeil, et ai ..... ........... 44,769
Car coupler and car brake. François V. Isoire ........... 44,752
Chain couî)ler. Cy rus F. Noble ........ .............. 44,658
Churn. Thomas F. H ood, et ai ...................... 44,789)
Coating for wali paper, &c. John Waiker, et ai .... ..... 44,620
Coffee steeper. George E. Ovennan ................... 44,627
Coffee. Substitute for. Heinrich Trillich............... 44,636
COilar coupler. John Joncs, et ai............44,609
CoJnfectioner's ntachine. Daniel M. Hioinjles..........44,673
Corset. Minna Meyer ...... .............. .... ..... 44,640
Coupler for pumprods. Frederick C. Blackwelli.........44,795
Cuver for jars, 'homas E. Ogram ............. ....... 44,612
Cultivator. Williamt L. Nietnan, et ai ......... ........ 44,761
C'urtain fixtures. Albert W. Herr, et ai.. .............. 44,720

Daniper. William H. Packham....... ....... ........ 44,660
Damper for furnaces. Peter St. Mary ......... ......... 44,607

Damper for stove pipes. Charles T. Redfield ............ 44,739
Discharge for aniline black. William T. Whitehead, et ai. 44,604
Door check. Tertullus S. Diblin ...................... 44,765
Drain for stalîs. Henry Schiffer ...................... 44,708
Dredge. William Brooks........................... .44,622
Dres8 stay. Frederick W. Lyon ...................... 44,619
D'll pxress. .Jacob N. Barr ....... ................... 44,728

Driving beit. Henry Sewrey......................... 44,751
Electrode for arc lamps. Albert C. Siebald, et al,........ 44,632
Electroîytic apparatus. Thomas Craney ......... ...... 44,697
Elevator. Alonzo B. Sec, et ai ............... ........ 44,696
Elevato.rs. Shifting device for. Jamtes Flemming........ 44,787
Engine. James Roots.. ............ ................ 44,671

Eligine. Rudoîf Diesel ........ .... ................. 44,611
Eîtgincer's brake valve. William T. Bothtwelli........ ... 44,783
Explosive. Francis G. Du Pont, et ai .... 44,709, 44,780, 44,781
Face protector. Carl Gumesen ......... .............. 44,683
eibre f rom bast and wood. Method of mnaking. Adoif

Torngren. ................... 44,749
Fifth wheei. Alfred H. Worrest...................... 44,595

Pirearms. OIe H. J. Krag, et ai ...................... 44,614
eirearmns Peter H. Finnegan........................ 44,648

Pire bar. Carl Mohring ............................. 44,643
Pire escape:- sec Water tower and fire escape.
1lur boit. William D. Gray ............. 44,729, 44,730, 44,731
Flus§hing)app[aratus for urinais. William Clark.. ........ 44,797

Pod. rocess of preparing. Heinrich LC.Paulsen .... 44,637
Vurnace. George R. Scates, et ai ..................... 447é70
Furnace. Hughi Caihoun, et ai ....................... 44,726
Furnace4 . James V. Burke........................... 44,625
G11arnent hook. George B. Mershomî, et al.............. 44,690
Gas. Apparatus for mnaking. Alexaitder C. Hunîpiihreysi.. 44,734
Gas generator. Hugli W. Wiilliams.................... 44,663
Cas heater. Frank P. Ziegler........................ 44,714

Gras. Method of miaking iiluuoinating. William Young,
et ai .... .............. ,*...........

Generator for steamn. Patrick Fitzgibbons, et ai ........
Glove. .lulius Hamburger............ ..............
Grain. A pparatus for steaming. Herbert S. Jewell..
Grrip: see «ope gril).
Guitar. Janmes S. Iîack, et ali.......................
Gutta percha and rubber. Method of compounding.

Robert Hutchison...............................
Harness ring. Mortimer C. Flack ........ ........ .. .
Harvester. George WV. S cott ».,.... ..................
Harvester elevator. Andrew Stark...................
Heater: sec Cas heater.
Heating a;>paratus. Beniah M. Dunison...............
Ileating, cooling and ventilating system. Joseph H. Brady.
Hillg e : sec, Spring hixige.
H10i(Ier for ammiials. Johnn W. Zieilenbacb ......... ...
Ilolder for tags. Charles E. Stxowe ..................
Hlook : see Garment hook.
Hook and eye. Heinrich M'ýentzel ....................
Horse brusit. Sophia Giesecke. .ý............. ......
Hors4e-shoe blanks. Machine for forming. John 1). Biiiings
Hose coupler. Gardner D. Hiscox. ............... .
Tee creamn freezer. James Foster .................. ...
Ice veloci pede. B ar] E. Gould ................ ......
Kilui. Max A. T. Boehincke ............. ...........
Ladder. Jamies S. Burgess..........................
Lawn mower. William A. Schoficld, et ai .............
Life raft. George B. Hussey........................
Locom)iotives. Blast pipe for. Christian Erdbrink...
Logs clown rivers. Means for guiding. Jasper Finney,

et ai .........................................
Loomi shuttie. Stephen M. Hamiblin, et ai ............
Matches. Method of ntaking. Charles M. Bowman..
Ma.ttress. Seth Curlin..............................
Medicinal conipound. Antoine Racicot ...............
Medicinial compound. William H. Greer......... ....
Metals froin ores. Method of extracting. Hugli Caihoun,

et ali«...........................................
Miiking machine. Robert Ferguson..................
Mll for cutting grain. George A. En gle ..............
Moulding machine. IPresser foot for. Frederick L. Creigh-

ton, et ai ......................................
Mol). Washington T. Triphagen, et ai ................
Mordant. Wil liam T. Whitehead, et ai ..... ..... ....
Motor: sec Wind mnotor.
Multiplex glass tube. Patrick.J. McElroy ............
Musical instrument. -lames S. Back, et ai ............
Non-conducting c(>verlflg. Robert H. Martin ..........
Nut lock. Joseph W. H ester............ ...........
Ore. Apparatus for classing î'ulverized. Gustav Henoch,

et ai .........................................
Ore crusher. -John T. Crawford ......................
Ores. Method. of extracting gold and silver froin. John S.

MacArthur, et ai .............. ............... _
Ores. Method of treating gold and silver. Edward D.

Kendall.......................................
Oysters. Apparatus for opening. Frederick L. Wanklyn.
Packing machine. Evert McL. Thoinpson ............
Painting machine for fabric. John L. Armiitage ........
Pea threshing machine. Ceci] E. Paterson ............
Peat briquettes. Method of and apparatum for producing.

Enianuel Stauber .................... ..........
Pipe* bending machine. Orville H. Lawrence, et ali...
Pipe eibow. Orville Il. Lawrence,....................
Plas4ter. Rudoif Bammnann ..........................
Playing card. Thomas H. Cole, et ai ..................
Pneumatic tyre. JTohn S. Snmith. ...................
Pneumatic tyre. Walter Sherbondy ... *..... ... ......
Pocket. Arthur T. Cozens................. ........
Press. Frederick L. H. Sins ..................... ..
Pressure regulator. Edward E. Goid..................
Printer's iock-iup. Samuel Starrett ...................
Projectile. Daniel B. Wesson.......................
Propeiler. Alexander D. Hall, et ai ......... ........ .
Protoxide of copper. Method of producin g. Cari Hoepfner.
Pumps. Valve attachinent for. Oscar E.leardsley ..
Raft: sec Life raf t.
Recorder for workmen's tinie. Alphonse L. Jaynes, et ai..
lice]: sec Wîre reel.
Reel for wire working machines. Clarence O. White, et ai.
Reguilator : sec Pressure regulator.
Resist against aniline black. William T. Whitehead,

et aI .......................................
Rock.boring apparatus. Carl Hoffinann...............
Hope grip). Arthur K. Evans ........................
Rotary brush. Henry G. Rockwell..................
Routîdabout. William S.'onters.......................
Saîts. Electrolysis of metaliic. Thontas Craney ... .....
Saits. Electrolysis ofinierai. James Hargreaves, et ai..
Saîts. Method of producing basic lead. George Lunge,

et alI....................... ..................
Scourer for wheat. George V. Dixon .................
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44,670
44,682
44,740
44,649

44,692

44,654
44,633
44,746
44,753

44,715
44,700

44,642
44,738

44,644
44,701
44,630
44,662
44,646
44,794
44,615
44,727
44,742
44,626
44,705

44,668
44,629
44,613
44,704
44,664
44,779

44,771
44,778
44,656

44,741
44,799
44,596

44,735
44,634
44,6W
44,793

44,758
44,759

44,621

44,757
44,623
44,672
44,721
44,767

44,64,5
44,603
44,602
44,655
44,647
44,695
44,744
44,674
44,608
44,784
44,678
'44,736
44,665
44,745
44,762

44,601

44,774

44,605
44,689
44,737
44,768
44,667
44,698
44,677

44,652
44,685
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Seani less leather articles. Friend .J. Bringhamn...........
Secondary battery. Williami Main.....................
Sewing nmachine. leurge H. Colley....................
Sewving machine. William H. H. Tracey, et ai....44,686,
Shaft support and anti-rattler. XVilliani Cavers.
Shingle. Herbert WV. Kincaid ........................
Shirt. John Ailan...................................
Shoe tip. George W. I)ixon ..........................
Shuttie : sec Looîn shuttie.
Signal for railways. G eorge C. Young, et ai .............
Siphion. Richard Wegner.............................
Sleigb. John C. West........................... .....
Snioke purifier. Edward E. I>ulier .....................
Snow îlow. Thomas C. MacAdami....... ............
Spced regulator for engines. ,John Prentiue .............
Spike. William R. Funk, et ai ............... .........
Spindie attachmient. Leonard WV. Huyck, et ai .........
Spring hînge. Lorenz Bomnnier .................... ...
Steamn engine. .Jay WV. Powers........................
Steeper: sec Coffee steeper.
Stock for holding horses while being sbod. Eli B.

Bradford ............. .. ................. .......
Stopper for botties. Harry B3. Stewvart, et ai ........... .
Stove. XVilliamn F. A. Kiie ................ .........
Stump pulier. Adanîs C. French ........... ........
Substitute for india-rubber and leather. Alfred A. Blandy
Suîphide of nickel. Process of obtaining pure. John L.

Thompson ..................................... .
Suiphide of nickel. Process of obtaining pure. Robert M.

Thonmpson................. ......................
Suipburic acid. Method of ani apparatus for îuaking.

Frederick J. Falding,......................... .....
Sutrgical instrument. Alexander Dallas ................
Table. Horace H. Bailey .......... ...................
Tanning peits. Process of. Edward Conlini............
Telei>hone. Christian H. I)orenwcmi...................
Telei>hone. Hamnmond V. Hayes, et ai ................
Temnporary binder. Frank D). Hastings, et ai ...........
Threshing machine: see Pea threshing machine.
Thrust bearing for shafts. Johin l)oty, et ai ............
Thrust bearing for shafts. Simon Ingersoill.... .........
Trap for animiais. Newton .J. Tanner, et ai .............
Tube, : sec Multiî lex glass tube.
Tire. Edward Hü. Seddoni................ .............
Tire. WVilliamu S. Callaghan, et ai. .............. ....
Tires on wbeeis. Mfethod of tightening. William T.

Mackey ... ... ................ ................
Valve - see enginieerýs brake valve.
Vault. Adam N. Hutt, et ai .... .....................
Velocipede : sec Ice velocipede.
WVagon frame. Xiiliain P. Bettendorf ..............
XVarmning pani. .Joseph Barton, et ai ..................
XVater tower and fire escape. Frank M. Hughes .........
Weaving machine for cane. Charles WV. G-reenwood..
Wînd miotor. George E. Moore......................
Wire. JTohn B. Cleveland ..........................
Wire-hraiding machine. ,John B. Cleveland.............
XVirerel .ohi WV. Buchanan .................... ....

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Allan, John. Shirt...................................
Allen, Ethan, et ai. Spindle attachînent ...............-
Alexander, George XW., et ai. Machine for fornîing horse-

shoe bianks ............... ......................
Americani Shue Tip Company. Shoe til) ..................
Arînitage, John L. Paintin g machine for fabric ........
Arnold, Sanmuel S. Machine for slicing fruit ............
Aylsworth, George M. Buckle .... .............. 44,624
Back, James S., et ai. Guitar ....... .. ...... .........
Back, James S., et al. 'Musical instrument .............
Baker, George (,r., et ai. Bcd bottoni ..................
Baker, George W., et ai. Mop........................
Bailey, Horace H. Table ............... ....... ......
Bail], Johni H., et ai. Recorder for wvorkmien'stie
Bainînann, Rudoif. Plaster...........................
Barr, Jacob N. Drili press.............
Barton, JToseph, et ai. Warming pan...................
Bcam, Aaron M., et ai. Furnace......................
Beam, Aaron MI., et ai. Method of extracting metals f roin

ores ..........................
Beardsley, Oscar E. Val*v e'attacbmient f or *1*ammp'.*
Beemer, John B., et ai. Dryimîg attachment for scrubbing

brushes .......................... ................
Bell, Alexander, et ai. Method of ruaking ilbnninating gas.
Bell Telephione Company of Canada. Telehn (1(1e........
Bennett, Joseph S. Box ............... ..............
Besson,1 Hypolite. Machine for gauging knots of bnisties

for brushes.......................................

44,661 Bettendorf, Williai 1. WVagon franie.................
44,747 Billings, Jiohn D., et a. -Machine for forining horse-shue
44,691 iilanks ............. .............................
44,687 Bird, '1limas, et ai. Eleetrolysis of ijueral salts...
44,7-54 iBisseil Carpet Sweeper Co. Carpet sweeî>er .............
44,650 Blaekwell, Frederick C. Coupler for pumip rods .........
44,699 Blandy, Alfred A. Substitute for india-rubber and leather.
44J635 Bliss, Aron 1>., et ai. Car coupler .....................

Buehuneke, Max A. T. Kilu .................... ... ..
44,693 Boes, Frederick O. Brake for children's carniages...
44, 651 Bouniner Brothers. Sp>rig hinge......................
44,748 iBoiier, Lorenz,. Sî>riig bingt........ .. ..............
44,681 Bothwell, NVilliain T. Brake .........................
44,706 Bothwell, W'illiamn T. Engineer's brake valve ..........
44,75ý 6 Bowmnan, Chiarles NI. IXilethod of mnaking mnatches...
44,631 Bradford, Eli B. Stock for hloldlingc borses wh'ile being
44,'657 shod........ ............... ... .................
44,7101 Brady, .Joseph H. Heating, cooiing and ventilating system.
44,733 Braun, Henry F. Brake for raiiway cars... ............

Bringhamn, Friend .J. Se-ainless leather articles..........
1 Brooks, William. I)redge ............................

44,680 Buchanan, Johin W. XVire reel........................
44,7121 Burgess. Jamnes S. Ladder...........................
44,6411 Burke, *laines V. Furnace............................
44,7î631 Caiiiouin, Hugli, et ai. Furnace........................
44,676 Caîhoun, Hugh, et ai. Method of extracting mietals fromn

or1es ...... ....... .......... .... ................
44,798 Caliaghan, William S., et ai. Tire ............. ........

Camieron, Alexander. Flushing ai p aratus for urinais ..
44,723 Carey, Williami. Machine for uniting the soies and uppers

o>f isxt.s and shoes ...............................
44,684 Carson, Jlohn H. Hose coupler ................ ........
44,669 Carver, Harry, et ai. Coating for wall paper, &c......
44,724 Carvers, Williami. Shaf t suppo-rt and anti-rattier ....
44,72.5 Clark, William, et ai. Flushing apparatus for urinais ..
44,796 Cieaveiand, J1ohn B. XVire ...... ..............
44,606 Cieavciand, John B. XVire braiding machine ............
44,600 Cl«igmian, ,John. Carburetor........... ..............

Cole, Thomas A., et aI. Piaying card ..................
44,776 Colleg, George H. SeNving machine ....................
44,764 Coulin, Edward. Process of tanniing is-its..............
44,773 Consolidated 'Manuf actu ring Comipany. Machine for gaug-

ing knots of bristies for brushes.....................
44,717 Cotter, Thomuas R., et ai. Car coupler ........ .... ......
44,719 Cowan, XVilliain G., et ai. Car coupler .................

Cozens. Arthur T. Pucket ................. ..........
44,617 Crackel, Williamn H., et al. Car coupler..... ...........

(Craniey, Thomnas. Electrolytie app>aratus. .. ý.............
44,597 Craniey, Thomnas. Electrolysis of inetallie salts ..........

Cranfurd, John T. Ore crusher .......................
44,702 Creighiton, Frederick L., et ai. IPresser foot for molding
44,599 machines ................ ... ...................
44,750 Curlin, Seth. Mattress ...............................
44,713 D)allas, Alexander. Surgical instrument ................
44,703 Damion, Edwin, et ai. Looni shuttie...................
44,786 I)ankss, Aron T1., et ai. M.,ilk<ing machine ...............
44,785 Dav idson, George, et ai. MNeans for guiding logs down
44,628 rivers ...... ....................................

Davis, Charles W., et ai. Cabinet .ý. ..................
Dennis, Charles WV. Telephone ................... .....
Dibhin, Tertuilus, S. Door check......................
D)iesel, Rudoif. Enginie...............................
Dixon, George V. Scourer for wbeat ...... .............
1)ixon, George W. Shue tîj).................. ...........
1)oering, Lawrence, et ai. Spike.............

44,699) Joiiuon Wire Maniufacturing Comipany. "Reel for wire
44,657 working miachines ....... ..... ..................

1)orenwend, Christian H1. Telephone ..... .............
44,630 I)oty, .John and Louise J. Thrust bearing for shafts..
44,635 1)rewv, Walter J. Carpet sweeper ......... ............
44,721 Dulier, Edward E. Smnoke purifier.....................
44,610 Dunson, Beniah M. Ileating apparatus ................
44,716 Dupee, Henry, et ai. Discharge for aniline black ....
44,6;92 I)upee, Henry 1)., .et ai. Mord ant .... .. .......... .....
44,634 I)upee, Hlenry D., et ai. Resist against aniline black..
44,790 Du Pont, Francis GI'. Explosive .......................
44,799 Du Pont, Francis G. and Pierre S. Explosive ... 44,780,
44,724 Durand, Oscar N., et ai. Tcmiporary hînder.............
44,601 Eason, Henry K., et ai. Generator for steaii............
44,655 Edgar, D)avid, et ai. Warining pan ...............
44,728 Ellbs, Charles .1., et ai. Method of extracting goldad
44,599 silver froin ores...................................
44,726 Ellsworth, 1>rosper H., et ai. Furnace ...............

Ellsworth, 1'rosis'r H., et ai. Metbod of extracting metals
44,771 from ores ........................................
44,762 En gle, George A. Mviii for chopping grain .............

Erd brink, Chîristian. Blast pipse for locomotives ........
44,7'43 Evans, Arthur K. Ropeg rip.................... .....
44, 670 Exelmans, Ednmond M. C., et ai. Apparatus for classing
44,60, pulverized ore .................... ......... ......
44,777 Falding, Frederic J. M-Nethod of and ap>paratus for mnak-

ing suliîhuric acid.................................
44,711 Fallows, Joseph. Bread slicing inechanismn..............
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44,702

44,630
44,677
44,722
44,795
44,676
44,769
44,615
44,79!2
44,710
44,710
44,782
44,783
44,613

44,680
44,700
44,666
44,661
44, 622
44,628
44,727é
44,625
44,726

44,771
44,719
44,797

44,772
44,662
44,620
44,754
44,797
44,786
4 4, 785-
44,694
44,647
44,691
44,725

44,711
44,769
44,769
14,674
44,769
44,697
44,698
44,759à

44,741
44,704
44,669
44,629
44,778

44,668
44,775
44,796
44,765
44,611
44,685
44,635
44,631

44,774
44,796
44,776
44,722
44,681
44,715
44,604
44,596
44,605
44,70()
44,781
44,600
44,682
44,599

44,621
44,726)

44,771
44,656
44,705
44,737

44,758

44, 684
44,707
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Ferguson, Robert, et ai. M.,ilking machine ..... .........
Field, Jobhn, et ai. Cabinet ..... ............ .........
Finniegan, LPeter H. Firearms ....................... 4
Filney, Jasper, et ai. Means for guiding iogs down rivers.
Fitzgibhons, P>atrick, et ai. Generator for stcam ..........
IFlack, Mortimîer and .John G., et ai. Harness ring ...
Flemîmiug, James. Shfifting device for clevators ........
Fludder, Alexander.J., et ai. Brush for cieaning chimneys.
Foster, James. Ice creamn freezer. .......... ...........
Foster' Jesse C., et ai. Presser foot for rnouiding machine.
French, Adanis C. Stump) piîiier. ............ ........
Fuink, William R., et ai. Spike ....... ................
Gieseeke, Sophia. Horse brush........ ................
Gold, E4,lwNard E. Pressure regulator ...................

GolEari E. Ice velocipede ................... .....
Gray, William D. Flour boit ............... 44,729, 41,730,
G',reeniwood, Charies W. XVeaving machine for cane.
Grreer, William H. M-Nedicinal comnpound ......... ...
Gross, Daniel, et ai. Harness ring ..................
Cuireson, Cari. Face lîrotectîr .......................
Hall, Alexander D., et ai. Screw propeller .............
Hamiblîn, Step)hen Mý\., et ai. Loom shu~ttle ............
Hamburger, Juliios. Glove ........ ............... ....
Hargreavcs, James, et ai. Electrolysis of minerai salts...
Hlastings, Frank D., et ai. Temporary binder ..........
Hayes, Hammond V., et ai. Telephone ..... ...........
Henock, Gustave, et ai. Apparatuis for ciassing puiverized

ore ......................... ..................
IHenry, WVilliam, et ai. Vauit .......................
Ilerr, Albert W., et ai. Curtain fixture ................
Hertel, .John A. Telephone ......... .................
'lester, Joseph WV. Nut iock ....................... .
Hickey, Michael. Method of and apparatus for recoveriflg

.Waste aicohol f romn liquor casks ....................
Hieronlynjuis, William, et ai. Cultivator ...............
Hinckley, Howvard. Adjuster for raiiway car brakes..
Iliscox, Gardner D. Hose coupler ....................
Iloepfnier, Cari. Method of jîroducing proloxide of copper
Hoiffman, Carl. Rock-boring api)aratus ............. ....
Holioway, Charles T., et ai. Tlire .....................
Holmes, Daniel M. Confectioner's machine. ý...........
Hood, Thomas F., et ai. Churn.... ..................
Horst. Samuel W., et ai. Axie box..,................
Hloward, Louis E. Arc iamîî.... .....................
Hughes, Frank M. Water tower and tire escape ........
Hiumplhreys, Alexander C. Apparatus for making gas....
Hulssey, George B. Life raft t........ .... .............
Hu11tchinson, Robert. Method of compounding gutta.

percha and rublier ..................... ..........
Holtt, Adain N., et al. Vauit........................
Hulyck, Leonard W., et ai. Spindle attachmnent ........
Hyer, Edward B3. Car coupiller ................ .......
Inigersoll, Simnon. Thrust bearing for shafts ............
Isoire, François V. Car coupler and brake ............
Jaynes, Alfonse L, et ai. Recorder for workmen's timie..
.Jeweîî, Herbert S. Apparatus for steamiing grain...
Jones, John, et ai. Coliar coupler.....................
Jorgensen, Erik, et ai. Firearis ......................
Kendall, Edward D. Method of treating goid an<l silver

ores ................... .........................
Renney, Lester B. Car coupler.......................
Kincaid, Herbert W. Shingie ................... ....
Kirk, Charles. Fluhihng apparatus for urinais ..........
Rile, William F. A. ,Stove ......... ......... .......
Kray, Oie H. ,J., et ai. Fircarmns.....................
Lash,~ Tito M., et ai. Piaying card ....................
Lawrence, Orville H. Pipe elbow............
Lawrenmce, Orville H., et ai. Pipe binding machine..
Ledoux, Joseph. Axie for carrnages............. ......
Lee, Jamîes H., et ai. Trap for animais .......... ......
Legendre, Alpîhonse, et ai. Tempol-Krary binder ...... .....
Letts, Ellsworth M., et aI. Pipe bend ing imachine...
Liniscott, Thomas S., et ai. Lawn mower..............

Lloyd Marsh ali B., et ai. Reel for wire working machines
LnsacN. Curtain tixture .......................

Lon)Ig; SamnuielN. Can............ ... .........
Long, S. N., Syrup Company. Can....................
Lilnge, George, et ai. Method of prodîmcing basic lea<i saîts
Lyon, Frederick W. Dres-s stay.................... .. .
1

LYte, Cecil H., et ai. Method of producing i)a;ic lead saits
MNacAÀdams, Thomas C. Snow jîiow ..... ...............
MacArthur, John S., et ai. Method of extracting goid and

silver froni ores ... ...... ............ ............
N2ackev, Williamii T. Method of tightening tires on wheeis
Main, illiam. Secondary battery ................ ....
Martin, Robert H. Nou-conducting covering ...........
M1CEiroy, Patrick .J. Multiplex glass tube...............
McEuien, Sethî H., et aI. Cami opener .................
McGnuire, John S., et ai. Dryimg attachînent for scruhb-

mng brushes................... ........ ..........
M'enitzeîl, Henrich. Hook and eye......................
Mershon, George B. and George B., junr (arment hook..
Meyer, Minnit. Corset ..............................

14,778 Mohring, Cari. Firebar............ .................... 44,643
14,775 Moore, Ceorge E. Xind Motor ......................... 44,703
14,648 Morgan, Charles, et ai. Can opener...................... 44,659)
14,668 National Key Opening Can Company. Can.. ............ 44,653
14,682 Nieman, William L., et ai. Cuitivator......... ......... 44,761
14,633 Noble, Cyrus F. Chain coupler .. ....................... 44,658
14,787 Nordyke & Marnion Company. Packing machine.. ....... 44,672
44,679 Orgram, Thoirnas E. Cover for jars ..................... 44,612
44,646 Orford Copper Company. Process of obtaining pure Sul-
44,741 phide of nickel ........... .................. 44,723, 44,798
44,763 Orme, George L., et ai. G'uitar ............ ....... ...... 44,692
44,631 Orme, George L., et ai. Musical instrument .......... .... 44,634
44,701 Overman . George E. Coffee steeper...................... 44,627
44,784 Packham, William H. Damper .. ............. ......... 44,660
44, 794 Parsons, George S. Bridle bit ........................... 44,C16
44,731 Paterson, Cecii E. Pea threshing machine ...... ......... 44,767
44,713 Paulsen, Heinrich L. C. Process of preparing food ......... 44,637
44,779 Perkins, Josiah P., et ai. Piaying card ........ .......... 44,647
44,633 Porter, Wiliam S. Bicycle brake........................ 44,791
4 4, 683 Powers, .Jay W. Steamn engîne ......................... 44,733
44,665 Prenitice,J.ohn. Speed repuiator for engines.,.. .... ...... 44,756
44,629 Racicot, Antoine. Medicinai coipnd.. .... ............ 44,664
44,740 Raynmond, Charles H., et ai. Electrode for arc iamps ... 44,632
44,677 Redfield, Charles T. Dampcr for stove pipes ....... ...... 44,739)
44,600 Richards, Xiiton L., et ai. Telephone .................. 44,606
44,6W) Rocmon, Isaac, et ai. Temporary bindcr.................. 44,600

Rockwell. Henry G. Rotary brush ...................... 44,768
44,758 Rogers, Elbert S., et ai. Furnace........................ 44,770
44,597 Roots, James. Engine....................... .......... 44,671
44,720 Rudeil, J aines H., et ai. Machine for forming horse-shoc
44,796 hianks ............................................. 44,630
44,793 Scates, George R., et ai. Furnace ...................... 44,770

Schiifer, Heniry. Drain for stalis ............ ..... ...... 44,708
44,688 Schofieid, Wiliam A., et ai. Lawn maowcr ............... 44,742
44,781 Schwcr, Theodore, et ai. Stopper for botties ............. 44,712
44,766 Scobtt, George W. Harvester .......................... 44,746
44,662 Serwcn, Jeremiah A., et ai. Scwing machine. .. 44,686f, 44,687
41,74.5 Scddon, Edward H. Tire..................... .. ... .. 44,717
44,689 Sec, Alouzo B., et ai. Elevator .. .................... 44,696
44,719 Senseney, Aaron H., et ai. Axie box ........... ........ 44,598
44,673 Sewrey, Henry. Driving beit ........ .................. 44,751
44,789 Sharpe, James F. Boot and shoe ............... .. ...... 44,732
44,598 Sherbondy, Walter. Pneumatic tire .................... 44,744
44,675 Sieboid, Aibert C., et ai. Electrode for arc lamps ......... 44,632
44,750 Siimos, Frederick L. H. Preass........................... 44,608
44,734 Sisson, Francis M., et ai. Brnsh for cieaning chimneys ... 44,679
44,626 Sloan, George B., et ai. Propeller ............. ......... 44,665

Smith, John S. Pneuimatmc tire.. ..... ................. 44,695
44,654 Smnith, William G., et ai. Churn ............. ... ....... 44,789
44,597 Soiners, Williami. Roundabout ...... ................... 44,667
44,657 Stark, Andrcw. Harvester cievator ..................... 44,753
44,760 Starrett, Samuel. Printer's lock-up...................... 44,678
44,764 Stauher, Emanuci. Method of and apparatus for producing
44,752 peat briquettes ......... ............................ 44,645
44,601 Stewart, Harry B., et ai. Stopper for bottles ......... .... 44,712
44,649 Stowe, Charles E. Holder for tags ........ ». ............. 44,738
44,609 St. Mary, Peter. Damper for furnace ............... .... 44,607
44,614 Sussex, JTohn, et ai. Coliar coupler,...................... 44,609

Taft, Wiilis P. Drying attachment for scrubbing brushes. 44,743
44,757 'Tanner, Newton J., et ai. Trap for animais .............. 44,773
44,618 Thayer, Linus H., et ai. Can opener.. «............ .... 44,659
44,650 Thompson, Evert McL. Packing machine............. 44,672
44,797 Thomnpson, Robert M. Process of obtaining pure sulphide
44,641 oif nickel.......... ........... ................. .... 44,723
44,614 Thompsun, Johnm L. Process of obtaining pure suiphide of
44,647 nickel................ ............................ 44,798
44,002 Tomgren, Adoif. Mcthod of treating bast and wood t»
44,603 obtain fibre therefrom............................... 44,749
44,788 T<usey, Rinaido C., et ai. Sewing machine .... 44,686, 44,687
44,773 Tracy, William H. H., et ai. Sewing machine ... 44,686, 44,687
44,6W0 Trillmch, Heinrich. Substitute for coifec ................ 44,636
44,603 Triphagen, Wa,8hington T., et ai. Moi)>.................. 44,799
44,742 Tyler, WValter L., et ai. Elevator ................ ....... 44,696
44,774 ULmiversai Lock and Stopper Companîy. Stopper for botties 44,712
44,720 Van Auken, XViliis G., et ai. Car couplier ................ 44,769
44,718 Van Derveer, Enmna H. and ,John R. Confcctioner's
44,718 machine .... ... ... .. .. ... ... .. 44,67é3
44,652 Walker, John, et ai. doating for wall paper, &c........44,620
44,619 Walters, Williami B . Apparatus for making butter and
44,652 condensed milk ................ .................. . .44,755
44,706 Wanich, John N., et ai. Bcd bottom..................... 44,790l

Waîmkiyn, Frederick L. Apparatusi for opening oysters ... 44,623
44,621, Weeks-C(iiiey Manufacturing Company. Scwing machine. 44,691
44,617 Wegner, Richard. Siphon....... ........ ... .... .. 44,651
414,747 Wesson, IDaniel B . Projectile........ ............ .. .44,736
44,638 West, ,Johnm C. Sicigh ................. 44,748
44,735 White, Clarence O., et ai. Refrwire working machi'nes. 44,774
44, 659 Whitehead, William T., et ai. Discharge for aniline black. 44,604

Whitehead, William T., et ai. ' Mordant ...... .......... 44,59(;
44,743 Whitehead, Willianm T., et ai. Resist against aniline black. 44,605
44,644 Wichard, Friedrich. Bicycle........ .... ............ 44,639.
44,6ffl Willever, George O. Signai for raiiways ................ 44,693
44,640 Wiliams, Hugh W. Gas generator ..... ................ 44,663
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Williamns Manufacturin Company. Cabinet ............ 44,775 Ziegler Frank P. Cas heater............ 1............ 44,714
Worrest, Alfred H. Fýifth wheel...................... 44,595 Zieflenback, Johann W. Holder for animiais............. 44,642
Young, G eorge C., et al. Signal for railways............ 44,693 Zimmermnann, John. Can ........................... 44653
Young, William, et al. Method of making illuminating

gas ............................. .. ............ 44,670

[November, 1893.


